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PREFACE

In all the pages of history there is no record of a
struggle so unequal, so obstinately maintained, and so long
contested as that by which the men of Holland and Zeelaud won
tlieir right to wor <,;p God in their own way, and also-although
this was quite a secondary consideration with them—shook off
the yoke of Spain and achieved their independence. The
mcKlents of the contest were of a singularly dramatic character
Upon one side was the greatest power of the time, set in
motion by a ruthless bigot, who was determined either to force
his religion upon the people of the Netherlands, or to utterly
exterminate them. Upon the other were a scanty people
fishermen, sailors, and agriculturalists, broken up into communi-
ties with but little bond of sympathy, an.l no communication
standing only on the defenaive, and relying solely upon the
justice of their cause, their own stout hearts, their noble
Prince, and their one ally the ocean. Cruelty, persecution,
and massacre had converted this race of peace-loving workers
into heroes capable of the most sublime self-sacrifices. Women
and children were imbued with a spirit equal to that of the
men, fought as stoutly on the walls, a-.u died as uncomplain-
ngly from famine in the beleaguered towns. The strug-le
was such a long one that I have found it impossible to recount
Hil the leading events in the space of a single volume. I have
therefore terminated the story at the murder of William of
Urange, and hope in another volume to continue the history
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and to recount the progress of the war, when England, after
years of hesitation, threw herself into the fray, and joined
Holland in its etrngglo against the power that overshadowed
all Europe, alike by its ambition and its bigotry. There has
been no need to consult many authorities. Motley in his great
work has exhausted the subject, and for all the historical
facts I have relied solely upon him.

O A. HENTY.
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BY PIKE AND DYKE

CHAPTER I

THE "GOOD VENTURE"

-pOTHERHITHE i„ the .ear .5-. a^rea very .idelvJX 'om the RotI,erhithe of to-day. It ,va. then attered village, inhabited ehiefly by a se'dJi
lation. It was he-o th»f tK„ .

^ seatanng pop,,-

and d scoiirqp n.in, „ 1. 1

"'wita in the stream,

a shrewd guess from the size and appearance nf? 1 .- to the country with which she t'a wh 1^ ."

4 k„ IV::?:;
r'"'',::'^^ -^e recgniL and the

that savoured of Holland TntL ' ""'
^"""^'''"'S01 noiiaiKl in the appearance of Eotherhithe;



10 CAPTAIN martin's HOMR

or ,t w« w,th the Low Countries that the chief trade of
Kngland w« carried on; and the mariners who .pent their
1.V08 m journeying to and fro between London and the ports
of Zeeland, inesland, and Flanders, who for the moat part
picked up the language of the country, and sometimes eve.,
brought home wives from across the sea, naturally learned
something from th.r neighbours. Nowhere, perhaps, in
and about Lon,lon were the houses so clean and bright, and
the gardens so trimly and neatly kept, as in the village of
Rothernithe, and in all Eotherliithe not o.e was brighter and
more comfortable than the abode of Captain William Martin

It was low and solid in appearance, the wooden framework
was unusually massive, and there was much quaint carving on
the beams. The furniture was heavy and solid, and polished
with bees -wa.x until it slione. The fireplaces were lined withDutch tiles; the flooring was of oak, polished as brightly as
the furniture. The appointments from roof to floor wereUutc; and no wonder that this wa.. so, for ereiy inch ofwood m Its framework and beams, floor and furniture, had
.een brought across from Friesland by WiMam Martin in
hi, ship the Good Venture. It had bean the dowry he received
with his pretty young wife, Sophie Plomaert
Sophie waa the daughter of a well-to-do worker in wood

near Amsterdam. She was his only daughter, and although
he had nothing to say against the English sdlor who had won
..er heart and who was chief owner of the ship „e commanded
he grieved much that she should leave her native land; and
he and her three brothers detei-mined that she should always
hear her former home in her recollection. They therefore pr-
pared as her wedding-gift a facsimile of the home in whirh shehad been born and bred. The furniture and framework were

^r l"-'^""!^
P"'''^"'"- ""d it needed only the insertion of

the bnckwork and plaster when it arrived. Two of her
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brothers made the vova»n in ti,,. ,^ j r,

put th. framework. C^J:Z 11^;'^''' "'""''"^-
the completiod of the ho,,.! .T"

'"""'"• ^"'^ «''«' *"

«'"'- Martin had Xhrrteb't'M '''"''"' *'"''

.arden waa af;3^ntflh^ ''"1 ^' "'" "'"^ »' '"»

"t home; and when all "a ?"" "'" ^""'^ "' «>" canal

brought over hfstide . e™:? f^'
"'"' ''''"''"' *»-""

«"" at home near Amstelr E 7 '""{ "'"' '''" -»
year sailed over in her hu ba^.'. , "T' *" '''"' "'"'' "

with her kinsfolk. When at hn t"'"
""^ '*""" "^ '"^ '^'^o^"

house was a general Indezvo:; wT "\f «^'=''' ^""'"-
Rotherhithe, all skinner, n f-

"" "^^"'""'^ W^''^^ in

-rvice. oth;,.s wt'had rS, '"'"''"'•J"-
»«" on active

however, were 'fortunacenuhtoT f """^"^ ""' ""-

'tove stood in one corn'r aS n Vh
"'' ^ ^"'^ ^'"''^''

-"« ''ept up. There weretw T"""' " ™^""S «^e

endowed with thi: 1„Tm" 11^ "p ''"''"'""'» » "«"
father had been a trad" in tfe 'I

"^'"^ ^^^""'"- "-
toward, the ..eara,,;;i„"ht''' ,"'

'^''"'""'" '^'^^ '"^
of three brothers he ad t ^t^ :" '" ^^^ '''^ ^™"»-'
-ached the age of twenty-threeI Llr;-^'!"'

,"'''™ ^^^

portion of his savin.^s WiLT . ,

'^""^' *"'' "'''' ^i^

the G004 Venture, "hLr i , he'^ "f
'''' ''"''''^''' ^''^ "'

to command. ' "''"'''' ^««' ™0'>"is before come

nej as boph.e s portion. With thi. he could



13 THE SUMMER-HOUSE ON THE KIVEa

had he liked havo (jurchaded the other shares of the Good Venture

,

but being, though a sailor, a prudent man, he did not like to

put all his eggs into one basket, and accordingly bought
with it a share in another ship. Three children had been
born to William and Sophie Martin— a boy and two girls.

Edward, who was the eldest, was at the time this story begins
nearly sixteen. He was an active well-built young fellow, and
had for five years sailed with his father in the Good Venture.

That vessel was now lying in the stream a quarter of a mile
higher up, having returned from a trip to Holland upon the
previous day.

The first evening there had been no callers, for it was an
understood thing at liotherhithe that a captain on his return
wanted the first evening at home alone with his wife and
family; but on the evening of the second day, when William
Martin had finished his work of seeing to the unloading of

his ship, the visitors began to drop in fast, and the summer-
house was well-nigh as full as it could hold. Mistress Martin,
who was now a comely matron of six-and-thirty, busied herself

in seeing that the maid and her daughters, Constance and Janet,
supplied the visitors with horns of home-brewed beer, or with
strong waters brought from Holland for those who preferred
them.

" You have been longer away than usual, Captain Martin,"
one of the visitors i emarked.

"Yes," the skipper replied. "Trade is but dull, and though
the Good Venlnre bears a good repute for speed and safety,

and is st' lorn kept lying at the wharves for a cargo, we were
a week before she was chartered. I know not what will be
the end of it all. I verily believe that no people have ever
been so cruelly treated for their conscience' sake since the world
began

;
for yon know it is not against the King of Spain but

against the Inquisition that the opposition has been m»de.
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The people of the Low Countries know well enough it would be
madneM to contend against the power ot' the greatest country
in Europe, and to this day they have borne, an'l are hear-

ing, the cruelty to which they are exposed in ijuiet despair,

and without a thought of resistance to save tlicir Uvos. Tliere

may have been tumults in some of tlie towns, as in Antwerp,
where the lowest part of the mob went into the cathedrals and
churches and destroyed the shrines and images; but as to

armed resistance to the Spaniards, there has been none.

"The first expeditions that the Prince of Orange made into
the country were composed of German mercenaries, with a
small body of exiles. They wore scarce joined by any of the
country-folk. Though, as you know, they gained one little

victory, they were nigh all killed and cut to pieces. So
horrible was the slaughter perpetrated by the soldiers of
the tyrannical Spanish governor Alva, that when the Prince
of Orange again marched into the -country not a man joined
him, and he had to fall back without accomplishing any-
thing. The people seem stunned by despair. Has not the
Inquisition condemned the whole of the inhabitants of the
Netherlands—save only a few persons specially named—to
death as heretics! and has not Philip confirmed the decree, and
ordered it to be carried into instant execution without regard
to age or sex? Were three millions of men, women, and chil-

dren ever before sentenced to death by one stroke of the pen,
only because they refused to change their religion! Every
day there are hundreds put to death by the orders of Alva's
Blood Council, as it is called, without even the mockery of a
trial,"

There was a general murmur of rage and horror from the
assembled party.

Were I her queen's majesty," an old captain said, striking
his fist on the table, "I would declare war with Philip of
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A COMMON BNEMV.

™orrhe^ir'^aS ''-''r '^° -'^ ^-
'"" tl.„i, tyrants.

^^ '""''•''' '<' '™« 'h-^m^lve,

^o'^iinS; 'S^M,:' ? ''^T"""'
'" "" '-'' '>"t would

time thure wer., two or tl
!'''*"'• ^^''^' '» M"/'-

'-- in K"»'anu/: ,:Vt::rt: """ "^ """' ^^'«'™
thn.« million, of ,<,op eTw ;t . a '

"•""'''' """«• ^"'

"'i^;^-
*»'-^- v^^.att,.i;K:<^r'^::r

'-« «°' '"

bound thcnselv,. to eVtZjIf'T'''
""'' '"''' "'« '"'o have

''opinion, and a, thatt" s L
;"'^'''''"'' '" "" "'-

Countri,., and most of German v t ,
' ^"""' "*'^'' "'^ ^-^

are Protestants ou«ht to h^^'; S;:"^~ ^^o
sure, neiahLours, that if Phi,,,

°' *" "^«' '«' you may be

he will never re.,t until he 't17: ',"'

""'"T
^'""""•-

his rule also, and to plant tl,P r„
*'' '^"e'*"'' ""-J"

its rack, and tortures l2„" '*""""° *'"> ''« ''°'>«™« »-i

-•d. "to thelst t? ;:,^:atf I:
'""" ^^•"'''' ^--

that there are no soldiers in LV'''"^
I'""''^' ""^ »" ^now

as we, cannot make a stand a^inJth v
*' "*''>' ''"''»

tases of risers, and swtnl/.,"'" """"'" 'heir ad van-

what chance should w'h' who h!
'
"'

'r''"'
'«-»'

W'hat I say, comrades is hi ,

''°"'' "' '^''^ 'hings,

<;no. the g';udge S.^t; r^lf .^ ««|;' «pain-/ou

»''-'<'.ooverand«,nftheSpaniard:.i:I;,;:S;t^^^^^^^
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by ride with the people there, »„,! with .11 ,h. a
their river. iu.d dyke, rive . .u u

* •^"""'"'K'" ">«
-vc. „d children.r:..rher,I'L''r'"""" "'*' »"'

ha. crushed down the tlethlrwZ ' ^'"' *'" "" ^P""
and i, then ahle. !^^th 1^?^ l'

"1"™""''"'' '>« p4'«.

And you .»y right, Captain Martin If I „„„ ,u
n>.je.ty I woul.l ,end word to l'hihn^:.n

'"'"""

blaclc crew of monk, an)
"^ '«-">orrow to rail off hi.

Netherland. havr no th
"1 T""""'

'"''
'«"'''''' °' "">

-d would be, „ thev hav, I ^1T"""« """ ^"''' <" ^P^'"-

iect.. if he would uUeavetherrS
"' ?'"''' "'""'-'""':

"f the Inquisition that ,ave dr ent ^1
T"' '''' '"" •^"'"«'

or.6 hear, what you are tellin u ^ ''*"''*"•• A"'' "f"*"

'He Whole ,M.u.atr:' " L™ :Lf
"""^ "" "'""'"^

child-no wonder thev are ,1,^^"'*°' *'""»''. ""d

B.tertodie««hti:';itrornT:r£i:irr^'"^"'
«l-ve with your wife and children I"

•"* ""^'^'^

«nd U8 our libertv " .n^.i,
fe"' ™" n«r her king<bm,uui uueriy, amther ca,)ta n saiH "Ti, a

could put, they Bay, eeventy or eiJhtvfh ^
^he Spaniard,

in the field, while excent.h.V^ '*"'' """»' '"''''er.

not a soldie'r in Eng rd' wJleTei: n"'"'- 'v
'"«""''• ""^ ''

the fifteen or twenty .h nl the 7 " ""^ '"°"8'' "" ''^e
up to burn their galfe; firej^ ' ° '"^ ""^ "^ "^'"'^ ">«-

HnS^iiarf:sfw;irr;h 'r-
-r'-'

"""'-
-ow, and I don't believe we h°>i«'^"" ^'""^ "^^""^

beat the French when h y we e t^i J'*"
'"'"' '"''^y- ^e

over, and what our fathers HH
""•' "«*'"'' "» °^«' "^d

•'H.utthenavyi.ri-Th'twr:,!^ T"/"" ^^
»o V.,... worth .peaking abou/ht:: ^f ^^0:?^^;:^

J

I
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«>ou..nd «,Idier^ but there w!L J
''' ""''" ''""« "venty

E»gli»hn,en to meat; .nd f we '.d kT'"',""'"'^ '"»'»*'"'
fight with, the^ would not Lrt'!.t .K

""''" ""^ «°"" f
victory," '""' ">« th», would h.v, 41, tuy

-"wrr^oTtTefe'S^I-.?'"^ -'^'"^-^ ^"^ .ou
fmk /or u. 11. n ghTo " ' '

-iV
^^^ """" ""

"
8.ve the word for w.r,'h. XTel, H ,

^ "'"" «'^ '' ">«

» .top th.t aight bri;« ru^Jd L "^^ """" "•« "k"
her .ubject. We „uiow„' "o Th

?"
l"

™'"' "P"" »"
thepeopleof the I,„wCou„trl?„th '."'"''' " "« '«^' '<"

the« oruel tyrant., even if they Ld no 1 ? "™' •^'"^
'» what we .11 ,g,e. would be nVhf ,

''"°* °' """"'"K 'hem,

7'' of Antwerp broke into th'^thed
7'""!' '"' ""- ">«

^Jtursand carvi.g, „d tore up h, t '.!i"'

""^ '^"'^yo'i the
the Marie, and the ,aint. and th,?^^ t"^

'"'^ ""'•" '^<""'

church., io the town and'irthe couni
""" '" ""^ "">-

-o™. than children, and . oweH? T'' ''^^ •^''-''-'

-d b,goted a. the Spaniard, theivtr"' " '"'"'«""'
beyond hope of forg,vene., anH! .•

'^ ""^""^ Philip
excu« for M. crueltfe. towLrlT" " '"""''''^S ''^^^ «

•-ei^SbtjCLtl'tr" ^'P'"-- ^^-^ agreed,
done by . .ere handful^.e^'f^?''

"^^^ ""'"g^-r
ot.zensrai.ed no hand to «wH ,'^'' ^"^ '''* '««P«<='»We

(MO/
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17'tJie beggars,' and sworn to (i-hf t ., .

put these fellows down if h!; l.f.
'""

""l^""'
'» ^'-<'

choose, and now PhiJi,,', „ ^ "' '^'"''"'- They did „ot

captains said, turning to the Kd wl,

""""' '""''" '""' "' "-

than see n>yfan,il, martyred I
1!°'''° "'<' '''•'^"' -''''er

"Uwould take a sword and goo att ?"T"''' *'^ -''''

«^^';;^-aid.huti,i:^Lrs:rs;:r-^°-^^^o

--;^=H:^Tif-----r!:
g've the butchers a pretext for thrtr^V'

"^P""'"'^' '' ^'«"'''

D^ocent people."
""'"

'''"'«'''«""fc' of hundreds of

'•^'i?^'it:;at:?^^^'"-^i-uhenhe.id.
»^ then be ti„ed,7Z^\ZiT " "'^^ ^ ^'-'-i
beggars under La Marck " ^ ''™"' """^ J"''" "'e sea

;o.,o inquiry whether the I'n^ ,f
°""'"^ '""''^^ "<" ve°y

tose of other people. Si l , "'f,
'''""^ ^'^ Spanish or

-l-n time p.,ses and they In IM ^ ' ' """' '" ''"^-^ -'
I
""^n. one cannot blame t fe,n too TT, ^''"''"^'

"-^^''ant.

^ the bottom of what you a^ f, 'fi
'''" '•'^''^ '^ ^--"n atI '^emg that their lives and thoseo^ 1 ,'"'" "' "'« ^^»-«"-'.

g| , '™' "°'' °f """'• '"""ilies are now at the

I
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mercy of the Spaniards, take to tlieir ships with those dear to

them and continually harass the Spaniards, thoy could work
them great harm, and it would uoed a large fleet to overpower

them, and that with great difficulty, seeing that they know the

coast and all the rivers am' -hannels, and could ta" i refuge in

shallows where the Spaniards could not follow them. At pre-

sent it seems to me the people are in such depths of despair, that

thoy have not heart for any such enterprise. But I believe that

some day or other the impulse will be given—some more

wholesale butchery than usual will goad them to madness,

or the words of some patriot wake them into action, and then

they will rise as one man and fight until utterly destroyed,

for that they can in the end triumph over Spain is more than

any human being can hope."

" Then they must be speedy about it, friend Martin," another

said. " They say that eighty thousand have been put to death

one way or another since Alva came into his government

Another u years and there will be scarce an able-bodied

man remaining in the Low Country. By the way, you were

talking of the beggars of the sea Their fleet is lying at present

at Dover, and it is said that the Spanish ambassador is making

grave complaints to the queen on the part of his master against

giving shelter to these men, whom he brands as not only

enemic:< of Spain, but as pirates and robbers of the sea"

"I was talking with Master Sheepshanks," another mariner

put in, " whose ships I sailed for thirty years, and who is an

alderman and knows what is going on, and he told me tliat

from what he hears it is like enough that the queen will yiuld

to the Siianiah request So long as she chooses to remain friends

with Spain openly, whatever her thoughts and opinions may be,

she can scarcely allow her ports to he used by the enemies of

Philip. It must go sorely against her high spirit; but till she

and her council resolve that England shall brave the whole
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strength of Spain, she cannot disregard the rciuonstiiiiicti^ of
I'liiJip. It is a bad business, neigliboura, a bad business; and
the sooner it comoa to an end the better. No one doubts tliat

we sliall have to fight Spain one of these ilaj s, and I say that
it were lietter to light wliile ou brethren of tlie Low Countries
can tight by our side, than to wait till Spain, having e.xter-

mauled them, can turn her wliole power against us."

Tliere was a general cliorus of a-saent, and then the aubject
changed to the rates of freight to the nortliern ports. Tlie
griovoua need for the better marl<ing of aludiowa and dangers,
the rights of aeamen, wages, and other matters, were discusse(l
until tlie assembly brolto up. Ned's .sisters joined him in the
garden.

" 1 liear, Constance," the boy said to the elder, " tliere has
been no news from our grandfather and uncles aince we have
been away."

" No word whatever, Ned. Our mother doe.? not sav much,
but I know she is greatly troubled and anxious about it."

"That she may well be, Constance, seeing that neither quiet
on,iuct nor feebleness nor aught else avail to protect any
from the rage of the Spaniards. Vou who stay at home here
only hoar general talea of the cruelties done across the sea, but
if you heaid the tales that we do at their porta they would drive
you almost to madness. Not that we hear much, for we have
to keep on board our ships, and may not land or mingle with
the people; but we learn enough from the merchants who come
on board to see about the landing of their goods to make our
blood boil. They do right to prevent our landing; for so Hred
19 the sailors' blood by these tahis of mas.sacre, that were they
to go ashore they would, 1 am sure, be speedily embroiled with
the Spania^la.

" You see how angered these friends of our father are who
are Englishmen, and have no Dutch blood in tbeir veins, and
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who feel only because they are toucliod by th^se cruelties, and
because the peojile of tlie Low Country are Protestants; but with
us it is different, our mother is one of these persecuted ]iooiilo,

and we belong to them as much as to England. We have
friends and relations there who are in sore peril, and who may
for aught we know have already fallen victims to the cruelty
of the Spaniards. Had T my will I would join the beggars of
the sea, or I would ship with Drake or Cavendish and fight the
Spaniards in the Indian seas. They say that there Englishmen
are proving themselves better men than these haughty dons."

"It is very sad," Constance said; "but what can be donet"
"Something must be done soon," Ned replied gloomily

"Things cannot go on as they are. So terrible is the state of
things, so heavy the taxation, that in many towns all trade is

suspended. In Brussels, I hear, Alva's own capital, the brewers
have refused to brew, the bakers to bake, tlie tapsters to draw
liq lors. The city swarms with multitudes of men thrown out
of employment. The Sji.nnish soldiers themselves have long
been without pay, for Alva thinks of nothing but bloodshed.
Consequently they are insolent to their offi. , is, care little for
order, and insult and rob the citizens in the streets. Assuredly
something must come of this ere long; and the people's despair
will become a mad fury. If they rise, Constance, and my f.ather

does not say nay, I will assuredly join them and do my best.

"I do not believe that the queen will forbid her subjecls to
give their aid to the people of the Netherlands; for she allowed
many to fight in France for Cond^ and the Protestants against
the Guises, and she will surely do the same now, since the suf-

ferings of our brothers in the Netherlands have touched the
nation far more keenly than did those of the Huguenots in
France. I am si.xteen now, and my father says that in anot^.?^
yeiir he will rate me as his second mate, and methinkn {jM
tliere are not many men on board who can pull more stiongly
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a rojic, or work more stoutly at the capstan when we heave our
anchor. Besides, as we all talk Dutch as well as English, I

should be of more use than men who know nought of the lan-
guage of the country."

Constance shook her head. " I do not think, Ned, that our
father would

j,
-, you le- ( at any rate not until you have

grown up into » man. He looks to having you with him, and
to your succeeding him some day in the command of the Good
Venture while he remains quietly at home with our mother."
Ned agreed with a sigh. " I fear that you are right, Con-

stance, and that I shall have to stick to my trade of sailoring;
hut if the people of the Netherlands rise against their tyrants,'
it would be hard to be sailing backwards and forwards" doing
a peaceful trade between London and Holland whilst our friends
and relatives are battling for their lives."

A fortnight later, the Good Venture filled up her hold with
a cargo for Brill, a port where the united Rhine, Waal, and
Maa.s flow into the sea. On the day before she sailed a pro-
clamation was issued by the queen forbidding any of her sub-
jects to supply De la Marck and his sailors with meat, bread,
or beer. The passage down the river was slow, for the winds
were contrary, and it was ten days afterwards, the 31st of
March, when they entered the broad moiitli of the river and
dropped anchor off the town of Brill. It was late in the even-
mg when they arrived. In the morning an officer came off to
demand the usual papers and documents, and it was not until
nearly two o'clock that a boat came out with the necessary per-
mission for the ship to warp np to the wharves and discharge
her cargo.

Just as Captain Martin was giving the order for the capstan
bars to be manned, e fleet of some twentyfour ships suddenly
appeared round the fcn.ward point of the land.

" Wait a moment, lads," the caDt-ain aaid . " h.M ^r-. y.i-.:-.- — -:I1
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make no Rreat difference in onr landing. Wo may a, well waitand see what .. the meaning of ,hk fleet. They do not look tome to be .Spaniard,, nor »eem to be a mere trading Hoot Ishonld not wonder if they are the beggars of the sea, who havebeen forced to leave Dover, starved out from the effect of Zqueens proclamation, and have now ,ome here to pick up any
Spaniard they may meet sailing out."

' f }

The fle,,t droH...d anchor at about half a mile fro„, the town.Just as they d,d so, a ferrym,.., na.ned Koppelstok, who wa,
carrying passengers acro.s from the town of Maaslandluis
a town on the opposite bank a mile and a half away, was pass-ing close by the Gimd Venture.

cl7-^V^!"^
^°" "' ^™ ''^'P^'" ""= ^""J'""''' ^houtod toCaptain Martin.

replied. An order bad been issued before I left London that
hey were not to be supplied with provisions, and they would
therefore have had to put out from Dover. This may wellenough ba them." '

An exclamation of alarm broke from the passen^ers, for thesea beggars were almost as much feared by their own;„untryme,;

^
by he Spaniards, the latter having spared no pains in spread-ng ta es to their disadvantage. As soon as the ferryman had

lan,led his passengers he rowed boldly out towards the fleet
having nothing of which he could be plun.lered, and bein.'
secretly well disposed towards the beggars. The first ship h^
hailed was that comman.led by William de Hlois, Lord of Tres
ong, who was well known at Brill, where his father had at one
time been governor

His brother had been executod by the Duke of Alva four
years before, and he had himself fought by the side of Count

Iri''n fJtT: ''•""7° ''" "'""'" "' °™"«''' '> 'I- -"'
paign that had terminated so disastrously, and though covered
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with wonnHa haii liecn one of the few who had 05<-n),e.l from
thfl terrible carnage tliat followed tlio ilcfeat at .Jenitning,;n.
After that disaster he had taken to the sea, and was one of the
most famous of the cajitains of De la Marek, who had ro. iived
a commission of admiral from ':ie Prince of Orange.
"We are starving, Koppelstok; can you inform us how wo

can get son.c food? We have picked up two Spiiniah traders
on our way here from Dover, hut our larders were emptied
before we sailed, and we found but scant supply on board our
prizes."

"There is plenty in the town of Brill," the ferryman p

" but none that I know of elsewhere. That English brig lying
there at anchor may have a few loaves on board."
"That will not be much," William de Blois replied, "amon..

five hu.idred men, still it will be bettor than nothing. WiU
you row and ask them if they will sell to usl"
"You had best send a strongly armed crew," Koppelstok

replied. "Yon know the English are well disposed towards us
and the captain would doubtless give you all the provisions he
has to spare; but to do so would be to ruin him with the Span-
iards, who might confiscate hi, ship. It wore best that you
should make a show of force, .0 that he could plead that he did
but yield to necessity."

i^ccordingly a boat with ten men rowed to the brig Koppel-
stok accompanying it The latter climbed on to the deck.
"We mean you no harm, captain," he said; "but the men

on hoard these ships are well nigh starving. The Sieur de
Ireslong has given me a parse to pay for all that you can sell
us but thmkmg that you might be blamed for having dealiur-s
with him by the anthorities of the town, he sent tliese arme'd
men with me m order that if questioned you could reply that
they came forcibly on board."

"I will willingly let you have all the j^rovisinns I have on

'im
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bo.ird. '.apta,u Mart,n said; "tl.ou;-!. these will go but a little»ay amon, «o many, seci„g tl.at I only carry store, suffi enfor consun.ption on board during mv voya-e/"
A cask of salt beef was hoisted up on Seek, with a sack ofb. ou,ts, four ebee^os and a side of baeoa bantain Martmrefused any payment.

^4'™"i Juartin

"No," he said, "ray wife comes from these parts, and mvnearfsw.th the patriot. Will you tell Sieur de TresCgthat Captam Martn, of the Good Venture is happy to do the bestmh,8 power for him and his brave followers" That, Ned -' heobserved, turning to his son as the uoat rowed away, "is a stroke
f good po ,cy. The value of the goo.h is small, but just at thi
o,„en they are worth much to these to whom 1 lave given

u^ i "t
^:

''''f",- ™ "^•' ^' '''" «'"^ -^ '» '"^ eo

. ara^f the 7\^T ""^'^ "'" S^'ituJe of the beg-

amn /.
"''' TV ''"" ^^ """^ """"^ ^"-nfortahlo if I runamong them „, tho future than I should have done in the pastThe freedom to oome and go without molestation by the seabeggar, .s cheaply purchased at the price of provisions whichdo not cost many crowns,"

On regaining the Sieur ,le Treslong-s ship some of the pro-vs,ons were at once served out among the men, and the rest
.ent ofr among other sh.ps, and WiLiam de Blois took Koppel-
stok with bun on board the a.lmiral's vessel

DJSLS'aS'
"""

'" ^"^ ~' ^" '"'-^'-"^'^'"

"I advise," the Lord of Treslong replied, -that we at oncesend a mossa.^e to the town demanding its surrend,-r
"

"Are you joking or mad, Treslong!" the adn,iral a.kcd in
surpnse, W hy, we can scarce muster four hundred men and
the town is well walled and fortified."

"There are no Spanish troops here, admiral, and if we ruta bold front on the matter we may frighten the burghers into
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«n!>missioii. This man says he would be willing to carry the
Bummons. He Bays the news as to who we are has already
reached them by some passengers he landed before he came
out, and he doubts not they are in a rare panic."

'• Well, we can try," the admiral said laughing; " it is clear
we must eat, even if we have to fight for it; and hungry as we
all are, we do not want to wait"

Trcslong gave his ring to Koppelstok to show as his author
ity, and the fisherman at once rowed ashore. Stating that the
beggars of the sea were determined to take the town, he made
his way through the crowd of inhabitants who had assembled
at the landing-place, and then pushed on to the town-hall
where the magistrates wore assembled. He informed them that
ho had been sent by the Admiral of the Fleet and the Lord of
freslong, who nas well known to them, to demand that two
commissioners should be sent out to them on behalf of the city
to confer with him. The only object of those who sent him
was to free the land from the crushing taxes, and to overthrow
the tyranny of Alva and the Spaniards. He was asked by the
magistrates what force Ve la Marck ha.i at his disposal, and
replied carelessly that he could not say exactly, but that there
might be five thousand in all.

This statement completed the dismay that had been caused
at the amval of the fleet. The magistrates agreed that it would
be madness to resist, and determined to fly at once. With
much difficulty two of them were persuaded to go out to the
ship as deputies, and as soon as they set off most of the lead-
ing burghers prepared instantly for flight. The deputies on
arriving on board were assured that no injury was intended to
the citizens or private property, but only the overthrow of
Alvas government, and two hours were given them to decide
upon the surrender of the town.

During this two hours almost all the inhabitants loft the
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town, tnking with thera tlioir miint valuahle pmporty. At thn

expiration of the tiiiio the hogj;»ri landed A few of thoie
riMuaining in the city nmilo a (aint attempt at iviiitance; hut
TrcsloiiK forci-d an ciitranco hy the southern gate, and I)e la

Marck made a hnrifire agaiint the northern Rate and thon
battered it down with the end of an old mast. Thm the
patriotji achieved the capture of the first town, and commenced
the long war that wai to end only with the eaUblithment of

the Free Republic of the Netherland^ No harm wa« done to

•uch of the inhabitant* of the town aa remained. The con-
querora established themselves in the best of the deserted
houses; they then Mt to work to plunder the churches. The
altars and imagos were all destroyed ; the rich furniture, the
sacred ve.isels, and the gorgeous vestment* wore appropriated
to private use. Thirteen unfortunates, among them some priests

who had heim unable to cffoct their escape, were seized ami jjut

to death by l)e la Marck.

He had received the strictest orden frurn the Prince of

Orange to respect the aliips of all neutral nations, and to

behave courteously and kindly to all captives he might take.

Neither of ie injunttioin were obeyed. Do la Marck was
a wild and sanguinary noble; ho had taken a vow upon hearing
of the death of his relative, the Prince of Egmont, who had
been executed by Alva, that he would neither cut his hair nor
his beard until that murder should be revenged, and had sworn
to wreak upon Alva and ii|ion Pojiery the doej) v.ngoance that
the nobles and peoples of the Netherlands owed , ,em. This
vow he kept to tho letter, and his ferocious conduct to all

priests ami Spaniards who fell into his hands deeply sullied

the cause for which he fought.

Upon the day after the capture of the eity, the Oood Venture.

went into the port The inhabitants, as soon as they learned
that the beggars of the sea re9pecte<l the li;e and property of
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the citizoni, retnriiiMl in largo numhnri, and tr:iili> was •onn ri-

entalilisheii. Havin}? taken tho placu, and aecuriMl tho plunder
of the churches and monasteries, De la Marck would have
•ailed away upon oilier excursions hiid not the Sieur de Tre/t-

long pointeil out to him the importance of Itrill to the caus«,

and persuaded him to hold the placo until ho heard from tho

I'hnce of Orange.



CHAPTER n
TEnRIBLE NEWa

1 FEW day« aftor Urill had been so boldly captured, Court
J-^ liossu advanced from Ihrod-.t against it The «oa b<-f-gar8,
confident a, they wore as to thoir power of mooting the Span-
lard.s on the »c..,>. knew that on dry land they were no mateh
f...- the well-trail »\ pikemen; they therefore kept within tho
walls. A carpenter, however, belonging to the town, who had
Inng been a senct partisan of tin- Prince of Orange, 8oized an
axe, dashe-l into tho water, and 8«„m to the sluice «n.l l<urst
open the gates with a few sturdy blows. The sea poured in
and speoddy -overed tho land on the north side of the city
The Spanianls advanced along the dyke to the southern gate

but the sea be;-ars had hastily moved most of the cannon on
the wall to that point, and received the Spaniards with so hot
a fire that they hesitated. In the meantime the Lord of Trcs-
long and another officer had filled two boats with men nd
rowed out to the ships that had bron.,'hf. the enemy, cut ™me
adnft, and set others on fire. The Spaniards at the southern
gate lost heart; they were exposed to a hot fire, which they
were unable to return. On one side they saw the water ranidly
n.,mg above the level of the dyke on winch they stood, on the
other they jjerceived tlioir only means of retreat threatened.
They turned, an.l in desperate haste retreated along the cause-'
way now under water. In their haste many slipped off the road

i b

i
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tnd wpro drowned, othors full and were smothered in tlio water,
And the rent iuoou.:.l,.,| in rfaching Mitl, of tho ve».tl» a. w«r8
itill untouched, and with all npeed returned to ITtioohU
Krom the highest poiiit .if tho riasts to which they couM

ohmh, ( ajitain Martin, Ned, and tlio crow watched the struggh).
Nfxl had begged his father to let hiru go along the walls to the
louth gate to «jo the conflict, hut (,'aptain Martin refused.
"We know not what tho ujishot of the business may be,"

he said. " If tlie Spaniards, which is likely enough, take tlie
place, they will slaughter all they meet, and willnot trouble
thcni.'ielvea with cjuestioning anyone whether ho is a combat,
ant or a spectator. Besidcr, ./hen they have once taken tho
town, they will <iuostion all hero, and it woild bo well that
I should bo able to say that net only did we hold oniselves
neutral in tho alVair, but that none of my ei|uipago had set

It on <i\- r.r t,Mlay. T.astly, it is my purpose and hope if the
Sjiamanls capture tho place, to take ailvant;igo of tliu fu. . tliat
all will be absorbed in tho work of jilundrr, ami to slip my
liaw«,>r8 and make off. Wind and tide are both favourable,
and doubiJess the crews of their ships will, for the most partj
land to take part in the sack as soon as the town is taken."

However, as it turned out, there was no need of these pre-
cautio ,• the beggars were victorious and tho Spaniards in full
fliglit, and great was the rejoicing in Brill at this check which
they haci inflicted upon their oppressors.

iiossu, retiring from Brill, took his w.ay towards Rotterdam.
He found its gates closed; tiie authorities refused to subi.iit
to his demands or to admit a garrison. Thev decLarod they
were perfectly loyal, and needed no bo.ly of Spanish troops to
keep them m order. Bo.^su requested permission for hi.s troops
to pass through the city without halting. This was granted
by the magistrates on con.lition that only a corporal's company
should be admitted at a tima Bossu signed an agreement to
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tlMS elTuct Hut throughout the whole trouble the Si^auiards
ne\-er ouco respected the co.iditions tlioy lia,l made and sworn to
witli the inhaliitants, and no sooner were the gates opened than
the whole force rushed in, and the usual «oik ol slaughter, atro-
city, and i)iun.l(r commenced. Within a few minutes four
hundred ci: zens were murdered, and countless outrages and
cruelties perpetrated upon the iuliabitaiits.

Captain Martin completed the discharging of his cargo two
days after Bossu nia<le his ineffectual attempt ui)ou the town
A messenger had arrived that morning fro-ii Flu.shing, with
news that as soon as the capture of Brill had become known in
tlmt seaport, the Seigneur de Herpt had excited the burghers
to drive the small Spanish garrison from the town.

Scarcely had they done so when a large reinforcement of the
enemy arrived before the walls, having been despatched there
by Alva, to complete the fortress that had been commenced to
secure the jiossession of this important port at the mouth of the
Western Scheldt. Herpt persuaded the burghers that it was
too late to draw back now. They had done enough to draw
the vengeance of the Spaniards upon tliem; their only hope now
"•as to resist to the last. A half-witted man in tlie crowd
oflered, if anyone would give him a pot of beer, to ascend the
ramparts and tire two j)icce9 of artillery at the Spanish ships.
The oiler was accepted, and tJie man ran up to the ram-

parts and discharged the guns. A sudden panic seized the
Spaniards, and the whole fleet sailed away at once in the direc-
tion of Middelburg.

The governor of the island next day arrived at Flushing' and
was at once admitted He called the citizens together to the
market-place and there addressed them, beseeching them to
return to their allegiance, assuring them that if they did so the
king, who was the best natured prince in all Christendom, would
forget and forgive their offence.s. The effect of the governor's
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oratory was eailly marred by the interruptions of He Ilerpt and
his -idharonts, who reniiu.led the people of the fate that had
befallen other towns that had revolted, and scoffed at such good
nature as the king disjjlayed in the scores of executions daily
taking place throughout the country.

The governor, hnding his effnrts unavailing, had left the
town, and as soon as he did so the messenger was sent oil' to
Brill, saying that the inhabitants of Flushing were willing to
provide arms and ammunition if they would send them men
experienced in partisan warfare. Two hundred of the beggars,
under the command of Treslong, accordingly started the next
day for Flushing. The Oaid failure throw off her hawsers
from the wharf at about the same time that these were starting,
and for some time kept conjpany with them.

"Did one ever see such a wild crew?" (.'aptain Martin said,

shaking his head. " Never, I believe, did such a party set out
upon a warlike ad\cnture."

The appearance of Treslong'g followers was indeed extra-
ordinary. Every man was attired in the gorgeous vestments of
the plundered churches—in go!d and embroidered cassocks,
glittering robes, or the sombre cowls and garments of Capuchin
friars. As they sailed along tlieir wild sea-songs rose in the air,

mingled with shouts for vengeance on the Spaniards and the
Papacy.

"One would not think that this ribald crew could fight,"

Cajitain Martin went on; "but there is no doubt they will do
so. They must not be blamed altogether; they are half mad-
dened by the miseries and cruelties endured by the-'r friends
and relations at the hands of the Spaniards. I knew that when
at last the people rose the combat would bo a terrible one, and
that they would answer cruelty by cruelty, blood by blood.
The Prince of Orange, as all men know, is one of the most
clement and gentle of rulers. All his a^dinances enjoin gentle
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treatment of pri.on.rs, and he ha, promised every one over andover a,a,n complete toleration in :he exercise o/reli,: ^though he may org.ve and forget, the people will not
"'« 'he Catholic church that lias been their oppressor In

L"r','"r'
''""^"'^ ''"'' ''»"' -rJered a,.d I fearhat the slaughter of those priests at Brill is but the first o asenes of bloody reprisals that «ill take place wher ver thepeople get the upper hand."

A fresh instance of this was shown a few hours after the

IZiTlZ
'"'

""°i;''"^'"'"«' ^ ^h,. arrived in port, bring,'!

duk! t
^f,''='/''P"'''''°»-

He had been despatched by theduke to take charge of the new works that t . coldje.s Nd
land" T\ '.r^™'"'

""" '*^""^"' °' ""•" "^d ^<-' Ze elanded a the port He ..as at once seized by the mob Anofficer, wlhng to save his life, took him from their hands and

and ' !ve

'

T °"^ ""*' "'"'"« """"g*' '<= ^»«^fy themand t. avenge upon Alva's favourite officer the murder of 2brother by Alva's orders. The unfortunate officrwas ellfore condemned to bo hune and t^« »„„,
effect the same day.

^' """"'" '^'^ ^""^"^ i°'»

oJ.>e I.and of Walchere. IZ::12T^Z^ZZ
increased

;

for a* scon a^ it was known in England that Rr nand Fla.„„g had thrown off the authority of the S .Ir
'

volunteers ,rom England began to arrive in considerab „1be. to .d their fellow-Protestants in the struggt'lZ"

The Good Venture had stayed only a few hours in Plushincfn the present condition of affairs there was no charle ^

I
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reprencntative, voted » considerable .urn of money for the pay-

ment of the array the prince was railing in Germany. On the

19th of June a serious misfortune belcll the patriot cause. A

reinforcement of Huguenot troop., on the way to aucoonr the

garrison of Mons, were met and cut to pieces by the Spaniard.,

lud Count Louis, who had been led by the French King to ex-

pect ample succour and a».sist.ince from him, was left to his fate.

On the 7th July the Prince of Orange crossed the Rhine

with 14,000 foot and 7000 horse. lie advanced but a short

distance when the troops mutinied in consuijuence of their pay

being in arrears, and he was detained four woeks until the cities

of Holland guaranteed their payment for three months. A few

cities opened their gates to him; but thoy wore for the most

part unimportant plaeej, and Mechlin was the only large town

that admitted his troups. Slill he pressed on toward. Mons,

expecting daily to bo joined by 12,000 French infantry and

3000 cavalry under the command of Admiral Coligny.

The prince, who seldom permitted himself to be sanguine,

believed that the goal of hi. hopes was reached, and that he

should now be able to drive the Spaniard, from the Nether-

lands. But as he was marching forward ho received tidings

that showed him that all his plans were shattered, and that the

prospects wore darker than they had ever before been. While

the Kjng of France had throughout been encouraging the

revolted Nothorlanders, and had authorized his minister to

march with an army to their assistance, he was preparing for a

deed that would be the blackest in history, were it not that its

horrors are loss appalling than those inflicted upon the captured

cities of t!.e Netherlands by Alva. On St. Bartholomew's Eve

there was a general massacre of the Protestants in Paris, fol-

lowed by similar massacres throughout France, the number of

victims being variously estimated at from twenty live to a

hundred thousand.
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Protestant Kurope was filled with horror at this terribl.
cnme.

1 W.p of Spam waa filled with equal delight. Not only
wa., the danger that aeemed to threaten him in the Nether
l.u„

, at once and for ever, a. he believed, at an .nd, but he saw
I.. tl.„,lestruct.on of the Protestants of France a great step in- -hrecfon he had so much at heart-the entire extirpalion
.1 l.erot...s throughont Kurope. He wrote letters of the wannest
-..grutulation to the King of France, with whom he had fonnerly
""';

1 T'X' t"*;
"" ^*°'"' ^"''"'•-"i^d hy his cardinals-"t to the church of St Mark to render thanks to God fo^

,"^
grace thus singularly vouchsafed tj the Holy See and to

:M thnstendom.

To the Pri,^e.f Orange the news came as a thunder-clap.
llH troops wholly lost heart, and refused to keep the field
!" prmce hm.self almost lost his life at the hands of the

:.. ..meBrs. and at last, crossing the Rhine, ho disban.led his
."Hy and went almost alone to Holland to share the fate of
"0 provinces that adhered to him. fie went there expecting

-;.l prepared to d,e. "There I will make my sepulchre," was
h.s ..vpressK,n ,n the letter in which he announced his intention
o h,s brother. Count Louis of Nassau had now nothing left

:

.efore h.m but to surrender. His sold.ers, almost entirely
i I'rench refused any longer to resist, now that the king hadchunged h,s mtentions. and the city was surrendered, the gar-
risou bemg allowed to retire with their weapons.
The terms of the capitulation were so far respected; but in-

rcourc 1 ^f trV"""""*'
"^^ towns-p^ople being adhered to.

. councd of blood was set np, and for many months from ten

lver?i
''

T^"
''''"''^''^"'» -^^e Ranged, burned, or behea,led

lever} ,lay. The news of the massacre of St. i!arth.,lomew ofIthe treachery of the King of France towards the inhabitant^ of

Itlie .nl,al„tants of Mechhn and other towns that had opened
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their gates to tho Prince of Orange, excited iliu iiiost iiitcnu

indignation among th! i)CO[>le of Kngland.

The queen put on mourning, liut was no more inclined than
hefore to render any really eflicient aid to the Netherlands.
Slie allowed volunteers to pass over, furnished some meagre
sums of money, but held aloof from any open participation in
the war; for if before, when Franca was sui.posod to Ire favour-
able to the Nethei liinda and hostile to Spain, she felt unequal
to a war with the latter power, still less could she hope to copi.

with Sjiaiii when the deed of St. Bartholomew had reunited
the two Catholic moniirchs.

Captain Martin, married to a n.itive of the Netherlands, and
njixirig constantly with the peoph> in hia trade, was naturally
ardent, even beyond the niujority of his countrymen, in their
cause, and over and over again declared that were he sailing by
when a sea-fight was going on between the Dutch and the
Spaniards, he would pull down his K.iglish flag, hoist that ol

Holland, and join in tho fray; and Ned, as was to bo expected,
shared to the utmost his father's feelings on the subject. Early
in September the Good Venture started with a cargo for Amster-
dam, a city that almost alone in Holland adhered to tho Span-
ish causa

Sophie Martin was pleased when she heard that this was tho
fillip's destination; for she was very anxious as to the safety of
her father and brothers, from whom she had not heard for a
long time. Postage was dear and mails irregular. Few letters
were written or received by people in England, still more sel-
dom letters sent across the sea. There would, therefore, under
the ordinary circumstances, have been no cause whatever for
uneasiness had years elapsed without news coming from Am-
sterdam; and, indeed, during her whole married life Sophie
Martin had only received one or two letters by post from her
former home, although many communications had been brought
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h r.c,„
,

of her ,u,I,an,l'. tradu.g tl.u.. Hut .s ,na„y
«c,.k, «eMom ,,a.„™l without the ftW FaUnre her,elf going
n,to Ama en u,„, for that town wa, one of the gr.at trading
-otre, of Hollan,

,
there wa« small oocanion for letfr, tt

|.u.». It happonc^, however, that fro,„ one cau,e or another,
•K .teen month, had ,„«.ej nince Captain Martins husines^
1.U.1 taken 1,„„ to that port, and no lettc.r had con>e either by
I'i'st or hand dunng that time.

None who had fri. nds i„ the Netherland. could fee!assured that t e,,e mu.,t, either from their station or quali-ies,W safe from the storm that wa, sweepin,, over the country.
Il-e poor e,,ua||y wuh the rich, the aiti.sun equally with the
noble, wa,, hal e to becon.e a victim of Alva's Council of BloodIhe net was ,lrawn s„ as to catch ali classc, and conditions;

" "'»"fe'l' -was ui,on the frotctants that his fury chielly
-II, the lathohcs suilered too, for pretexts were always at
! 'nd ui«n which tho.o could also be condemno.i.

...,le unguarded expression of oj.in.on was suflicient to send a
...an to the block. And, indeed, in a vast number of oases, private
. .

.nos,ty was the cause of the denunciation; for any ac^sation
.™ lb safely made where there was no trial, and the victims
«creofttn m complete ignorance as to the nature of the sun-

e'l^'lr" "'"' '""" "'"' "'^"' •"'" "-Se-x^ "-y '0

Uhen the vessel sailed Sophie Martin gave her husband a

.. P e of thousands of their countrymen, and to leave
1." land where ife and property were no longer safe, an.l™me over to Lon.ion. Th .- would have no difficulty in

ad do"' ^'"'n

T' ''"' ™"''' "''"'''^'' """"^^i^^ - business
ai.d do as well as they had been doing at home

ll-ey had, she knew, money laid by in London; for after the
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trouble* hopan hir father hail mh\ off tlin hoincii »n(l othsr

(iropcrty Im lud [mrcl uaiil with hiBsaviiin", ""J hiui transmitted

the result to Kngland by hur huibanil, who had iutruited it lot

iuvcBtinunt to a leailing citizen with whom ho did bu«ine(ui.

A» thii repreHciitod not only her futhcr's accumuUtion* but

tho$e o( bor brothers who worked a» )i;irtriiirB with him, it

amounted to a sum that in thuae days was rejjardod as con-

siderable.

"I fei.l ntixious, Ned," Taptiiin Martin saiil as he sailed up

the ZuiderZee towards the city, "as to what has befallen your

grandfather and uncles. I have always made the best of tlio

matter to your mother, but 1 cannot conceal from myself that

harm may have befallen them. It is sLranjjo that no mctsage

has come to us through uiiy of our friends trailing with the

town, for yonr uncles know many of my comrades and ci n see

their namcH in the shipiiim; liata when they arriva. 'I'hey would

have known how anxious your mother would be at the news of

the devil's work that is going on here, and, being always tender

and thoughtful for her, would surely have sent her news of

them from time to time as they had a chance. I sorely fear

that something must have haiipened. Your uncles are prudent

men, going about their work and interfering with none; but

they are men, too, who speak their mind, and would not, like

many, make a false show of affectior when they feel none.

"Well, well; we shall soon know. As soon as the ship is

moored and my pajjors are declared in onlor, you and I will go

over to Vordwyk ami see how they are faring. I think not

that they will follow your mother's advice and sail over with

us; for it was but the last time I saw them that they sjioke

bitterly against the emigrants, and said that every man who

could bear arms should, however great his danger, wait and

bide the time until there was a chance to strike for his religion

and country. Tliey are sturdy men these Dutchmen, and not
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rptiily t.irne.1 from ao <,,,uiiou ib«y have uUcii up, .nd
.IlLough I •hall do my b„U to hack up your mother'i letter l.y

my argumenu, I hav* but amill bop. that 1 .hall prevail with
iheia"

In th« eveniiiK they wore n.-mrrd aloog.ido the quay, of
Amsterdam, at that time one of the buiioat citiii, in Kuro|,«
It. trade wa. tfreat, the wealth of it. citizen, imm.nso. It
contained a lar^e numi " tnonnstorio", iu HUlli..riMi.9 ivore
all (.'atholic. and devoted to the caiue of Spain, and alil.uii^h
there were a great many well-wi.her. to the cau«e "of
freedom within it* wall., these were powerless to take action,
and the movement whi,!,, ,ifi,,r ,(,0 ,;«,,,„„,, „( |.,.||| .,,,,[

riiisluii;^, lud i:oi»pd almo,( :,|| the town- fif lloll.ind 10 dee|;,,e
for the I'rince of Orange, found no echo iu Anii.ieid.u.j. The
veiMl anchored outside the port, and the nen morning after
their paper, were examined and found in order she rammed tip
alongside the crowded tiers of shipping. Captain Martin wont
on shore with Ned, visited the merchanta to whom his cargo
was consigned, and told them that he should hegin to unload
the next day.

He then started with Ned to walk to Vordwyk, which l,iy
two miles away. On reaching the village they slopped suddenly.
The roof of the house they had so often visited was gone iU
walls blackened by fire. After the first exclamation of surprise
and regret they walked forward until ojiposito the ruin and
stood gazing at it Then Captain Martin stepped up to a
villager who was standing at the .loor of his shop, and asked
him when did thi. happen, what had become of the old man
Plomaort ?

"You are his pnn-in-law, are you notJ" the man aslod in
reply. "I have seen you here at various times." Captain
Martin nodded. The man looked round cautiously to see that
none were within sound of hi* voice.
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"You have not hcanl, tlicni" ho said. "It was a terrible

business, though we are growing used to it now. One day, it

is .some eight montlis since, t. [.arty of soldiers came from
Amsterdam and hauled away my neighbour Ploniaert and his

three sons. They were denouiiced as having attended the field

preaching a year ago, and you know what that means."

"And the villains murdered themi" Captain Martin asked in

horror-stricken tones.

The ni:iti nodded. "They were hung together next day,

together witli Gertrude, the wife of the eldest brother. Johan
was, as you know, unmarried. Elizabeth, the wife of Louis,
lay ill at tlie time, or doubtle.ss she would have fared the same
as the rest. She h.as gone with her two daughters to Haar-
lem, where her family live. All their property was, of course,

seized and confiscated, and the house burnt down; for, as you
know, they all lived together. Now, my friend, I will leave

you. I dare not ask you in for I know not who may be watch-
ing us, and to entertain even the brother-in-law of men who
have been sent to the gallows might well cost a man his life

in our days."

Then Captain Martin's grief and passion found vent in words,
and he roundly cursed the Spaniards and their works, regardless
of who might heivr him; then he entered the garden, visited the
summer-houEo where he had so often talked with the old man
and his sons, and then sat down and gave full vent to his grief.

Ned felt almost stunned by the news; bein^ so often away at
sea he had never given the fact that so long a time had elapsed
since his mother had rcmivcil a letter from her family mu. h
thought. It had, indeed, been mentioned before him; but,
knowing the disturbed state of the co-iiitiy, it had seemed to
him natural enough that his uncles should have had much to
think of and trouble them, and might well have no time for
HI.:...;; Idlers. His father's words the evening before had for
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at the nervice of the Prince of Orange. But of that we will

talk later on, a« also about yourself. When you »r« eighteen

you will still be full young for such work."

As they talked they were walking fast towardt Amsterdam.

"We will go straight on board, Ned; and I will not put my

foot ashore again before we sail I do not think that I could

trust myself to meet a Spaniard now, but shuuld draw my knife

and rush upon him. I have known that these things happened,

we have heard of those daily butcherings, hut it has not

come home to me as now, when our own friends are the

victims."

Entering the gate of the town they made their way straight

down to the port, and were soon on hoard the Guod Venture

where Captain Martin retired to his cabin. Ned felt too rest-

less and excited to go down at present; but he told the crew

what had happened, and the exclamations of anger among the

honest sailors were loud and deep. Most of them had sailed

with Captain Martin ever since he had commanded the Good

Venture, and had seen the Plomaerta when they had come on

board whenever the vessel put in at Amsterdam. The fact that

there was nothing to do, and no steps to take to revenge the

murders, angered them all the more.

"I would we had twenty ships Uke our own. Master Ned,"

one of them said. "That would give us four hundred men, and

with those we could go ashore and hang the magistrates and

the councillors and all who had a hand in this fool business,

and set tlicir pr.hUc buildings in a flame, and then fight our way

back again to the port."

"I am afraid four hundred men would not be able to do it

here as they did at Brill There was no Spanish garrison there,

and here they have a regiment; and though the Spaniards seem

to have the hearts of devils rather than men, they can fight"

"Well, we would take our chance, the sailor re^' ed. "If
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his Majesty the King of Spain, the Duke of Alva, the Spaniards,

and the Catholic religion. Some were of opinion that you

should at once be arrested on board your ship, but other-s

thought that it were bettor to wait and seize you the first

time you came on shore, as it might cause trouble were you

taken from under the protection of the British flag. On shore,

they urged, no question could arise, especially as many English

have now, although the two nations are at peace, openly taken

service under the Prince of Orange.

" I have sent to tell you this, though at no small risk to

myself were it discovered that I had done so; but as we have

liad dealings for many years together, I think it right to warn

you. I may say that the counsel of those who were for wait-

ing prevailed; but if, after a day or two, they find that you

do not come ashore, I fear they will not hesitate to arrest

you on your own vessel. Please to destroy this letter at once

after you have read it, and act as seems best to you under the

circumstances. I send this to you by my son's hand, for there

are spies everywhere, and in these days one can trust no one."

"I am much obliged to you, young sir, for bringing me this

letter. Will you thank your father from me, and say that I

feel deeply indebted to him, and will think over how I can

best escape from this strait Give him the message from me
before others, that I shall be empty and ready to receive goods

by noon on the day after to-morrow."

When the lad had left, Captain Martin called in Ned and

William Peters, his first mate, and laid the case before them.

" It ic an awkward business. Captain Martin." Peters said.

" You slva'n't be arrested on board the Good Veirire^ as Icng as

there is a man on board cin wield a cutlass; but I don't know

whether that would help you in the long run."

" Not at all, Peters. We might beat off the first party that

came to take me, but it would not be long before they brought
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houses of Mynheer StroustwhC ' '?"''' '"' ""> >^-«-

just opposite » ' "*""" ""^ g'""'^ »™ ^n^i^ned, lie

-^i^;^;rsr:^^tdt^^-^^'-»^
over?" ^''' ^"'l tli^n we can talk it

all_with the people of the™;!^'''' "" ^^"P-"'"- -™

the4 wl;iI;:LT^lrtt^ ^- /
was ashore

three brothers, and one of7h„ir^ u
"^ "*''"' '""'er, her

the Spaniards. CVo'/ ?'"'''' ''^^° ""^'^-^'l V
learnt thai some spy has d.n f '^""'S'- ^ ^ave
only waiting form 'to seTfootoTt

""• ""' '•"" "^-^^ "-
l^now whatli,, comrafter tha ;o;rt

"^ ""^' '"^' "'"' y°^
volunteers that have col tt; ^ ™'fiT '^ fSpaniards are furious against the Englilh Th«

","^' '''"

take me on shore than on hoar I . . 1 .
^^ "''"^'' «ther

land they Will certa nly coro; t'^f^ «'''J 'hat I do not
that I shall not be unloaded In ' "' ^'"^^ Relieve

le-ly expect that a" soon ^ tie"™
'""°™"' '"' ^""^t-

to arrange for a freight toE^r" tI "J
' "^" ^^"^

-row afternoon I am safe, but nltger^'Cl'arlt



"WS MUST RISK IT-

^" '''-o--,.bo:tl lf:^-*^-'--i "The, are
"" ^'"''." "'-o ^ cannot g«t o^t tf-^T """ " '»"« -

."gyour berth it would strfke thl
""^' ^"^ ^»» ^^t-

ntending to slip away Yonl ,

""'" '''" ^ -"ight be

<^-f,

and then' throw o/;::"!"""' "',"' "' '"'^ ^-^-i-"'a .. -ientl, a. possible' and" t'b
"". '''"''" "" ^«-

leave me an ea.y paaaage ^7 '^'"P '''"^" '<> a« to
^^'oy bJocb, and whenevefytb ::,-?

"'•" '"' ' "" g^-«
^Hat wind there ia is fron'h out

'"' "^ '" ^"" •"'
<""•

"'all down the Zuider-Zea"
™""'-»"^^'' ^^ioh will take us

"^rW, where we should be ^l " "" *"' '"""^^ ""^ «ay to

;5d\w:i':;;- '^^j;;^
a^ha^^ Wk-out al, da., oh

t^awharf notfarfromtheahp it a V'"" ""'"™ »"
'o do. and to be indifferentt whaT

'*"""''" ''''^« '""'''"'g
J"' father that he though thai ,b

'"'"' ""' «« told

-e^^rsriirT^^^^^^-^w^H^d
---he-:n:^!:.^^---s^t;

"" '"-ar Ins words.
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"OODWIXKrNO TH, SP,^„n^^

-^r^^^^"^^::^^ - ""•"'^ « w, p.,
I have a canro f^ „„ k / 'o-morrow."

- »tep round to-morrowX ^ou
I"""

,"' ""^ °®'=«' " ^-

' "''Ve gone,"



CIIATTKR Ifl.

A FIOIIT WITH THE SPANIAnns.

wa, lowered ZZ^elttoZ .

'"' '''"'' ^""-^"^ ^^ °--

round the 0*7 The ml . 7T' '""^ ''^'">'^' ^^ ^ound

danger thartLat^^7tiri;£ .t" "'t t"'""
°' '"«

»«8, and declare.) tn T ? '
''""P'^'»'d "'e pikes and

ordeeditorno no S^r ,,">.'''' "'^"'" ""^ ""P'*-

aaoneoahe::::r:tSrSe:S^ '""«

come, you know hnf if .1 j ,

"e aon t ask them to

entertain themT''
'' '"' " ^ ""'^ "^^' ">"" '"' 'tould

" wtr'otr"' '' ?° '«'""« '"'•" ">« <=«P*-n -id

--,o.tainH:s::?:cr-^i^--
D



so
TH« CRlVg IlKCISIO!*,

your honour, we LtM f '"'". '"' """ ""» Anyhow,

you happen, to .,, ft;Vea™"i,!fr "'."" ''*"'""' '»

means to swim or .ink to^Htlmr N j
e'ghteen years, and wc

but that i. the fixed intZi f u
.'""P"' *" ^""^ ^l"-'";

tl""g for u. to »U b kt the n i ,",' '' """'' ''« » "'-
.tood by and ,.w our captat Ch ""''"'' """ '"' " -
hu"gor burnt or whal , o t\h «

"*"' "*™°'^ "^ *<> *•«

ho.- to tell the tale We i-rif"'"""''';'
»"'' ">™ -"«'!

I ^-y^ again; but in thi. 'e e hi
"° '''''""''™''

""I""".
Mr. Peten,, eeing th r,!!"" "' '"''"^ »" "^''"r- fron

affair ain't to be cC. S r J ». I'
""""""' " " ^'"^ '" ">«

n.ont upon it"
" '""""& '" '» "P""!', a right judg-

-."i!eattb..XrWaTlf;tt;r*''' """«
'^ ^'^ "

H..;:uSd:rt^Vi:',ir;'"^^ f -- ">-
no ray „f u,U which extended rtl"'.'

'''"' '''""

d'fficulttoniakeoutaKainstthri, ..
'P'""«- ^^ ^''•^

of the French vessel lyZJ^^' ^ ""'""<""' "^« """'3

.«ut)y Ned's attention CelZtfr'^ '^"y- ''"' P-
of her cabla Then heTnaH / ,"' ''"' ^^ " ^''s'" ^l''»'''

- through the Lts. tdrt:' ^
'"^ "''^^ -"

slowly moving. In two or tl
"'^ ""^'^ ^-e™

couid''L!;i;trL'r t::-"-'^
-' - --'-'^ '-at i

"tUe fear ofour befng no" 07.."" ''' ""' ^ ^"'^''^ 'h- i,

I

i



PKKPARATIONg FOR FLIOHI.
^1

" We cannot he at qui«t u that. NbH qi,. i, i

the .hip. .bove and b«Io» u*" ^ '"" "^ "" '^'"'" "'

could hoar the voice. o{ men talking .„J • • ,

castiea but could h.»r „ ^ ""«'"« '" "^« '"•<>•

-/He^:li:i::~:-i--^ either

.till .i'S"n;,::rth': :*"' ""'." """• ^'"'- -"-" "«
i. therefore Te« I kelVtot;-' ':;''r''

""^" "" ""^ °"'''"

everyth,-ng waTplJeX .tm

'

' ^ " '''' ""'^"^ "'""

the ff«.Z K.„<«r« crriod r 1 ;, , ^ """" """"O" that

bullet.andpt:: S A '.ZTJI
"^

''Tr''
^''''

Mveral heavy lumns of .fn„„ ^^ .™" """^^below, and

»ome forme7occTo^
'tone a part of the ballaet canied on

along CZZZ riTt :''.T'^
"'"^"^ "' '"«"«'»

Whing t^ZZt anJ th
'

-

'" '''""""" ''^ » '"^o

cannon ' ^ """ *"' '^"" '" ""«i">«»« «gai«»t the

BoT:rdT;:thtet?a:ir;rr''"*'''«'"--^^
L«t him take a line aaW Zlhi

"'"' " ""^ '~''-

off, and not let the enTfa I i^ ^
'° " '" "'"'' "'' ^'^"^'

done that let him coi to th r .
^''«—

'
he has

and do you and Z l7thT \ I
""^ «*' '" ^'"^ "'«'™.

.ee that they ro. in the right dLlL^^" t'""''
''"' »"'^

^- got the p.ank in get L ;Jri^::7:\z



" OUT rnOM IHI WHARf.

-tream. winch, however atbuU h f^ " " '^ P™^""' ''"'

on to the bowJof the FrencTi On™
'"""

T?'"'
''" ""*"

togo.traight„ut,.to„r^b;itHrnh ''''''':;''''""

- the. wo.a oh:;:;^pr:rie:t:^,,f;;ri^^^
boat rowed off a stroke or two and ,h ..

^ ^'"'

the .en aat ,uiet "ntii C^Ma^^i: wrtX^'"'"':''order to row in a low tnn„ A, .1, 1
'" «'*'« "le

had chosen 1 Z tt rl ' T *" "'"" »"' P'''-'

purpose, and lo .ieti di"r: Z t""
"'*' """ '"^ ""'

that Captain Martin p„„W ^ P "" ""^ '" ">« "'"ter

rota forth. „„, I,. „,..^ Jr™^/,"""' ""

lying ne.U to them. Thoir next ,Un,J V "'"

lying at anchor oiT the Xt wait Th f
'""" "" ''"'"'

I

j



TUB OUARDIioAT.
53

«iv.nce of tl„end of the bo,v.,,ri^ l,ut Captain Martin nowmade h,. way out to the , nd of that «,,ar. ad told N. Zihe wa. go,ng to give him a good dn.-.l »,„;« .,,.„ j,,
„' £ho „.ght keep won ahead, and that he wa. to k.ip a „ a , W^ou for craft at anchor. Another quarter of an hour nal^land Captam Martin thought that tiey nu.t Z.Z Cyl^,h

1
ne of the outer .hipping. They felt the wind more nowh t they were getting heyond the .hcltor of the town, a^d iZ

:":;:r:tir ^-^ "-^^ --'- "« ^-^ "«"- '- "-

- :sr;.::rf::!;'it::t^"-"'»^^---' ">«---

beJ,!: ::;a;ir
'"°*''' ''"""•''"''"'"'"'" '«''»»-'

fnr'l"T'
'" ""

r^"""'
'"'''•" ^"P'"'" Martin ,aid, and goingtorward gavo a ow wln'.tlo a ,

b'""g

pro u.t
y. Hullol what', that! Ifa one of the miard-hoat,1 .10 behove, and coming this way." The „,on heard e 0, nd

themselves along by the side of the ship towards which theboa was approaching. " Will she go ahfad of us or alternrCaptam Martin whispered to the nKUo

^J'"."!,""'"""""'"'
^^'"*'" '^^»^«" •^"rmured- "just as it«oomed that we were getting safely awav "

^

Of!;?!::;
::::;; ir^''"^'"''"^^«-"'^°--"

" I trust that she wiU not see u»,» the captain said. "But „o-
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WARM HKOKI'TION.

Th^rn » J J
a<5=uatomed to it"

'^gtl., irnen there wa! t^udd
'

T"'" °' """" " ^'"ip''

shouted, "Whatshipi, hat m "'^''""''"". »d a voL
Martin replied in Dareh. "W a^tlLTi""

«°''"^'''
^"P'"-

to make to sea."
* "* '^'"''g "d^ntage of the wind

"Down with that sail sir I" f I,. «
against all regulations.

I,'o ,1 "^ °'""" """"'"J; "'Ws is

between sunrise and su set Vdf7'^^-
'^

'""''•' P"'
something strange about this!"

"^"'^'^ '""^'^ ">«" "
"Do not come aloneeidB " n.^t >,

"re peaceable traders^ho meddr^r°
'*'''^ "*"''^- "^«

ntcjere with us it wil, be thTwi;LT V."-""'
'"' ' ""^

lou insolent houndl" thn nffi "^
f"'^

you dare to threaten me Blow
""''"™'^ ^""""^'7. "do

your arquebuees. Ce Mr'^""f""' ''«^'' """l 'touldor

Those on board saw 'tin" ^ "'""''"' ''«™-"

-d four in the ste™ A ^LZt 7^' ''"' '^ '^ "-
«''« A, it did so three teat 1 7 '

^"'^ '^'"'"^d -^""g-
kn-king down two oiZZT" """ '^"^ '"' "'»

''

ro.e to follow their leader wh7n ,h
'^'"'' ""^ ">« "•«"

-ersJhe boat i. sinkingl't
Is IIJL^ "^ ^^ '''«

w.i\'';,rwro;rr- '-" ^-'^"^-
'trough

tho others sprang bito i"' T" T'
'''""' ^'^ --

drifted astern.
""' ""'^"'S »'o'". which at once

"Up with her sails, lads I" r.^. „



Tim MOON RISES.
06

pu. gave ,0.,,. .. hopft.r;;TS;ri::'i;tr

— and wm1 .0 t„e ..ri. tL' r^r^Tl?Some of the men ,„ the hoat are sure to be able to "m ".
wU meet them a, they come out and tell them Tt hhappened. The wor«e of it i,, the moon w 11 be" in ftmniutca. I for-ot ail aliout that Ti. . ,

^ '""'

lighter. Howeter. we W^'; a^o^lTr Z '^
"f^

Sister::- z^S5out. It all depends on the wind U ;= i„ i
•, .

*^

astern the moon rose on the starboard-bow It „.,! ?k

there waTth-K ? '' " '''"'' •'"'^» ">« hori.on when

lato by a heavy ,pla.h in the water close alongside.
Tha, was a good shot," Captain Martin .aid; "but luck
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"KW DANBEa

you think so, Peters?"
'" ""'' " '"'" ""'"yi dou't

ai:srairi:rrf:^r 'r f- '^^^^^
their powder."

''^^'^^^r. I almost wonder they wasted

av- tL":;:ifii-i-l;m ^-v"- - -*-«
yet, and can have only k, o„T tZ ,Jf' T' ""^"""^
por^ and that a craft iLali"" olt w". ^"^ °^ '""^

sea beggars' vessels for any hL Iv In
''

V"" "' '"">

come in to carrv off a nrf^r* ^ i^ •"*'• *'"' "ay have

•Thatis.o,^i^Ct:5er.r,:tr-^^^^^^
;een.edasasignalasn,J.i^ra:%-;er;U-;

Ce:lyrf-';i;^4r-J^^-^Hinkoftha.
ships cruising in the ZuiZ- 7

" ""^^ ''*^* ^^^"'al

beggars. On'ani'h £^"3 ,
''.1"^'' '"°''-<'"' '" "'^

-und wiin.e heard n, Isai'w "
.
""'"'"'' '^'«">' "">

not much afraid of Thf 'n
^' Y T^ ^^^'' '^'^'''^ y^'- I ^as

we are running alngaS ^y^' ''T^'
'' - %-'

our hold, and that if alUn o„ f
''"^ '"'^' "'"'''''g '"

before the wind B sHe iflh T '°,
m"^

"^ "« ^" ^ead

probably be singly, a^:; ^uiTbX 'Cth^
^'Tfhigh out of water as we are tl,«v „ u ^ .

° ' "'™ °^' '<"

the sides; but if wTflTl in w ? ^ """^ " ''''^™" ^o "li^nb

ent matter altogerher " "" ^^ °' "^"'^ ^""^ '' " a diifer-

Kun was dLh Ld a' d tlr f " "
'""'"""^ ""«" '"« '-

they were far oufo'f ranee
0!"^"'"""'"' '"'^^ '^"°''" 'h="

-te-. idea was a Irt'l'trth^tl:
'""

'"V""'
"''

o, ana tnat the cannon had been



THB OALLEY IN rURSUIT. 57
^ijWged rather .a a .ig..l than with any hope of reaching

"Ned, run up into the foretop," the captain said "and keen
. .harp look-out ahead. Ti>e moon ha. g' ven an a ivaTtt e ohose «h„ are on ou. track behind, but it gives us an a

C

age as aga.nat a.,v c.aft there may be aheafof ua. We hJ^lsee them long bejGre they can see us."
Petera had been looking astern when the last gun was fired

of three c„ft of some k,nd or other outside the shiprmoored

"Then we have two miles' start if those are their eallevs
"

force and72T\ 1
'"^"''"'^ """"^ "l^™" '^i* ''rmed

thIi'hTi " '" "" """^ '"^ ^"^ °' - 'f - *••"> into

gnmly. The Dutchmen are learning that, ae the Spaniards



58 "they are making a race op it."

i l:

fire' IZntL'T '"' '7 °' "'" ^' "''""• ?"'-. - - toore aown into thorn as thoy come ap. You may leave the

rxrrr' ft 't
'"^ ^^^=^''' --^-- -^ '>-over « hen wo bae which .ide thoy are making for. Ah i th .f,

^—tStir-'"^"'"'^"^-'--'^---

"I thought that we were goinfi to have more of it
"
the cactain

'; rnrr?;,?
'"""^^ '^^ *' -'»'' '"^ «--- ^o--

" but I 1^ a ILh > •

"""' '"'"" "'°™''"e." P»ter.s agreed;but a^ af.aid it won't con,e i„ time to help us much.^A, the n,oon rose thoy were able to make out three crafta orn of t em. Two were almost abreast of each other 1third some little distance behind.
'

a rate of it. We shall have two of them on our hands at ^n.«
other will he too f . away by the time they cZe „p o g.vJh m any a.,s„tanca They are about a mile astern nowI should say and unless the wind freshens up a bit they wul

men here Peters. As soon a, we have fired load a-ain andhen slew the guns round and run them forward to tt°e dJoho poop, and point them down into the wai'it VtLT
ards get on board and we find them too stZg for u tl^^^fus who can wil, take to the fore, .. the others :^l',tri.p

yohav.fi"Jo? "'%'P'"''"''^ -' yo" g'. n-. and direc%
W w^ do the same, and it is hard if we do not clear the deck



WITHIN JIl'SKKT-SIIOT.
(g

J«.t at this moment Ned l..„ I them fr„„, the to;,, ..There

"How far i. she off, do you think, Ned)"
'fshould .ay she i, four mile, away," Ned ropliod.
Well we need not trouble about her for tho n. . .l

hi, men. " ''" "P""'" """^ «P'''"'«'l "» «'«'>«on, to

"I hope, lads, that we shall be able to prevent their Rettingootmg on the deck; but if they do, and we find we a"Jh m back, a, soon as I give the word you are to take "tl er tothe forecastle or to the poop. Mr P-ter, will h
'
'^"°

gun« there ready to sweep^hL wit'h 1:^:L^%^:^::Z
VVe will clear them off again, never fear. Ned, you will be incharge ,n the wa st until I rejoin yoa Get rca, /to rin „S fthe guns over the instant I tell yoa on which side thev!coming up. Depress them as much as you oZ I si ulone gun and you take the other, and be sure yo o "t

Its the boat you are to aim at, and not the men "

Captain M.artin again a.,cended to the poop and joi„ed Peters

the^iiZt;:::^":^ SbTattaa-fr '" ^^^
of a mile behind the leaders. WlJ t Ip^r L^X
» hundred yards a fire of musketry was opened

to th,'!h
"

T"^"'
"" '"''"*"'''^' '"^"'" Captain Martin ,aidtojhe three sailors, -.ft i, no use risking your lives unne™

aua If they do we will both take the one coming up on th^i
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Of one boat if we In Tli^Z:' "
^

'^''*" '" -"^^ --
i"g off tho other. Ve, tre." tW

"""' ^'^"^ '''™ "' ""^"^

your gun round a bit, ,; tbat it hT '"^''""'"S- ^^"^^ -"'k
yarcf^ -ten, and a bo , !

,
Tr " P"'"' "''out twenty

'fa-ame. Have ,ou doneS;-
"' ^"' ""^^ ^ -'" ^o

^_^es. I think I have about got it sir"

beforoTis^tSetle."'"^ ''^'' "-^- " - -^ get hit

The bulwarks round H,o „
l-ut sitting back ;Z tt?7e ir ""'^ t" '^ ^^^ '"gh.

protected from the bullets lt\ "' '""^ ">« ">«'« were
the stern of the ship

' '"''' °°" ^'"S^g briskly over

10 not fire till y„u seeUht Co'theVT T'""''
^^^''^^ "'"1

match whether I fire or not"
'"'' """ <='»? o" your

.ar?o?t::;:tltr:!;;?-,^^ -^ twent,

and yells; the contents of both . ,„„ h ^*" "^™' "' «"«»"»»
midships, and she sank a.iitln it' 1?' ''^ ''°^' '^'^'^

'.red Captain Martin ran forward a„d in, V^v"
"* ""^^ ''"^

-a.st He had already passed heTorrto n/^" '" "">
guns over to the starboard side and h«

*" S"' """b
of one while Ned stood at thVol; Th?".'

'"' ''"^'
P>.shed straighten without waitinrto ni iJ

!^'°'"'^' '""^

comrades in the other boat andfn '^ "''
"""''

'^™'^"'ng
«o Cose did the hel.s.an l^^' tie boZoV"^

"'""^^''^^

gun, could not be depressed sf Irto b
'"'' """ ">«

noment later tho Spaniards were %1,
"'""' ''^'' ""'J »

vessel, the rowez. dropp^lZl ' '"^'^ ""^ ^'-^^^ «' the
joiiiing the soldier

^'^^ '" """ ""^ "^'"g axe. and
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mp^^^
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*TB» on.
«1

Now,

"Nevermind the enn N,,,|. ;. •

•.^;. Jve the. Uo^JC-';;?- ^ P-nt

'•"0 the boat, while L^Z 11 "^'^ ''"'f'" "o"-
with the great Wle. TenZ ve^

/"'^ °'" ''"'""g Pitch
boa^ and the .oldier, inTa-ltne! ^I """r "'" ''•"»"">
chip's decic A. they .pplred ah T ' '°°*8 "P"" ">e
--k, they were Jt e.Tertith ^ ?%'"'*' "' "« ''•"-

"^hing blow from an a« Tnd il
°/ P"'" "' '''"' «

minutes from the moment that th« u"!
''"' """" <" f""--

"^t off and dropped behind 1 .1^^' '"'«'"' "'"' "^« boat
being either Wuf/oJ^ ^ T, ^ ,'^ f^ - board
^w. "'''>• ^ loud cheer brolje from the

"They have stopped S." P "'^''
"'""«''•"

»'«"'• "I think thS JeS„f^" "" "''*' «»-« *« *e
boat we sank There cannlTh^ '^ "" ''''°"°«" from the
'he rower, would have CkiltT^ "' "'™' '"' --' »
-M.- in their a, mo^r^\' ^^ »" -^-harge, and the

Captain Martin now aecenrH ;

'"'""•

'he boat Joined that wWoh fa a <Ir
" 'T '" ' "'"'« »'-»«

'^"g helpless in the wat r „„ f.tfTt' "''™' '''""* '^'^

»»" the oar., as most of th!
". '"'"''« ''«'"• '"''<'« to

"oreorlosssevercly.
Their ir"""'' '^"' ^'^^ -'^''ed

>ng. and the third boat mlTlr ' ^""^ ""' '"™"'^-
her oarsmen were shifted to the otcTh !"

''""'"' «»"« »'
turned and made back forWJ^'"*'^ "'"' '"g^'her the,
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"" xPAsisn sBir.
"Now then ' r tt,-

' d<.ii t a,,e that thore is
•

,i

oul;t she hM got .on,, ^
•' o«- The worst of it is. no

lou don't mean to tr
«sk"l douhtfully. " shI f *', """^ *"" '>y boardinef P.,

ihat ,8 ,o, Peters. What I ,T, ^^" '^'P^"
^'-ghtdcvn upon hera« i/ ri ;1 "' '''""8 '« to bear

ijie down, laflo " fk
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ONDER FIHR

M- bulwark,, two othe„ p^e .h K Z'^''""'
"'"'"«''

went wide of their m.rT A.
""^^ """ ""'». h" --e't

Wt to their foot .nd burst „t' "/,""" ''^'«- "'« "«"
by the .e. beggars

"'" """ "' "'« -''J »o>'t'« «ung

.nd it .i„ n.nyZi?;:" "- '» -" '- ^-„,

-ere again fired. Thrtl^l
"" ^' '""' """"^ "'" K""'

-nt off one by oneJZly ZT ," ^t''"^
'"^ «-

'-tyand i„..ocurate. for doTe T th
'
""' "" *'™ "-

tbe bull of the Good -enSl f"^ *'™ '"" » "''O^ "r„,:k

«bout and oUioera Z.Zj^^:f """ »"''* '«' «-'" -ning
Wdtl,eSpa„,„j,rdXnrrr:r' "'""« -'- 0"
"We have ,carei them ' Ca.I x^

«"' '" '"^ ""•

"'ought we were going 'to^.t"?"'." '""«'""' "T'-^
the sea beggara would be Ite L ,

'^"""- ^''"^ ^now
'^'7-"ld .ink an ene.^ -

1 ow ,

'"
"k"'

""""'^'"^- '^

«n<i then bear off a little aa ifV
'" ^'^ ^'^'' P"'*-^.

"-^oard ,de; then then
0'™''° '^'^

l!''"'''

"^ ''"^''^

^I'arpand .weep acro^ her C„^ W ,f
"." ''" ""> '"'>•»

^' «•« pass, then bear oiT »1 ^ '"" e'^« her the g„„s
">-hanc. are the wil : 'hTeird^ ™,f"

"°" ^'^^

,

The Spanish shin wa, li.r
^~'"" "'"«•

"•-ad. Whenshe got hef e he""™.
"" " ''""'^'"' ^"•'J'

'- with satisfaction tJtk 0^7' ''""' ^"f""'" Martin

•"^^ '-o- The poop .„d strn^l "T
''"^'^ "''™ f*"*' '"

''"«f«reJ with somL* „! r '^ ""'' "' "" ^l'^"'"^ ^'^T'

-i'o-He.p,.ue;'^j'r:^^;^,;2f-"-^ets
"" v'"S "Juim liow at
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their g^n^ which were loiuled with muskot balli to their
muzzloa.

"Elevate them u much u you can. She ii much higher out
of he water than we are. Now. Petera, you aee to the guns, I
will take the helm."

°

" I will keep the helm, sir," the mate replied.
"No you won't, Petera; my place ia the place cf danK.r

But If you lik you can lie under the bulw.ark there a^ter you
have fired, and be ready to take my place if you .ee me drop
iNow, lad«, get ready."

So aaying the capUin put down the tiller. The Oood Fentu,.
.wept round under the stem of the Spaniard at a distance of
some forty yardss andaashe did .othe guna loaded with bullets
to the muzzle were fired one after the other. The effect wa,
ternble, and the gallerie. and poop were swept by the leaden
ahower. Then thecaptainstraightened the helm again. Thecrew
burst mto the wild yells and crie. the beggar, rai.,ed when going
into battle. The Spaniards, confused by the terrible slaughter
worked by the gun. of their enemies, and believing that thev
were abont to be boarded on tl.e port side by a crowd of
desperate foeraen, hastily put up the tiller, and the ship bore
.way as the Good Fe,Uur, swept up. presentiug her stem
m.tead of her broadside to them.

_

To the momentary relief of the Spaniard, their assailant
mstead of imitating their mana,avres kept straight upon her
courw before the wind, and instead of the wild cries of the
beggars a hearty English cheer wa. raised. As Captain
Martin h.id expected, the guns on the port side ha<i not been
reloaded after the last discharge, and the G,.od FerUur, was two
or three hundred yards away before the .Sp.iniar,ls recoveied
from their surprise at what seemed the incomprehensible
man<euvre of their foes, and awoke to the fact that they had
been tncked, and that instead of a ship crowded with beggars
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of th« M* their auppoMcl uxailant bad )>cen tn English trader

that »a» trying to cfcape from them.

A dozen contradictory onlcrs were shouted a« soon as the

truth dawned upon thom. Tho captaiu had been killed by the

discharge of graiie, and the iirst lieutenant severely wounded.

Tho oflicer in command of the troops shouted to hia men to

load tho nuns, only to find when this was accom[)Iishod that

the second lieutenant of tho ship had turned her head in pur-

suit of the enemy, and that not a single gun would bear.

There was a sharp alteration between the two authorities,

but the military chief was of the highest rank.

"Don't you see," he said furiously, "that she is going away

from us ovciy foot. She was but a couple of hundred yards

ftway when I gave the order to load, and now she is fully .i

quarter of a mile."

"If I put the heira down to bring her broadside on," tht

seaman said, "she will be half ,i mile ahead before we can

straighten up and get in her wake again; and unle.is you

happen to cripple her she will get away to a certainty."

" She will get away anyhow," the soldier roared, "if we don't

cripple her. Put your helm down instantly."

The oi-der was given and the ship's head swayed round.

There was a flapping of sails ar.d a rattling of blocks, and then

a uroadside wa« fired; but it is no easy matter for angry and

excited men to bit a mast at the distance ' nearly half a mile.

One of the shots ploughed up the deck within a yurd of the foot

of the mainmast, another splintered •» boat, three others added

to the holes in the sails, but no damage of importance was

done. By the time the Spanianl had borne round and was

again in chase, the Good Venluri was over half a mile ahead.

" It is all over now, captain," Peters said as he went aft.

"Unless we light u[jon auotlier of those fellows, whicii is not

likely, we arc safe."

(UO) B
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"I AM HIT, PBIEIIS."

"Are any of the men hit, Petenl"
"The carpenter wa. knocked down and .tunned by a .plin-

ter from the boat, sir; but I don't think it i. eerious."
'Thank God for that," the captain said. "Now. will you

ake the helm I" There was something in the voice that .tarUed
tne mate,

" Is anything the matter, sirt Don t say you are hit"
"I am hit, Petere, and I fear rather badly; but that matters

little now that the crew and ship are safa"
Peters caught the captain, for he saw that he could scarce

stand^ and called two men to hi. aaustauce. The captain was
laid down on the deck.

"Whore are you hit, sirt"

rJi^J^f'"tf ^'":T "" '"""' '"'' ""> ">-" C»P'»in Martin
rephed faintly " If it hadn't been for the tiller I should have
.alien, but with the aid of that I made shift to sUnd on the

^ ^It ,
7" J'"" '"'^""' '» ^"^ »' ^^0 "«"ae"t when Iput the helm dowa"

" Why didn't you call met" Peter, uid reproachfully
^ It wa. of DO good getting two of o. hit, Peter,; and a. lone

as I could .tand to steer I was better there than yoa"
Ned came running aft a. the new. was passed along that the

captiun WM wounded, and threw him«df on hi. knee, by hi.
father^. .id& '

v/?T ?' ^ri'
^" "P '"''' ' ""••" •"' '""her said. " I am

hit hard, but I don't know that it is to death. But even if it
u, it IS ten thousarJ times better to die in battle with the
Spaniards than to be hung like a dog. which would have be-
fallen me and perhaps all of us if they had taken us."
By Peters' directions a mattress was now brought up and

the captain carried down to hi. cabia There was no thought
on board now of the pursuer, astern, or of possible danger
lying ahead. The news that Captain Martin was badly wounded
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damped »II the feelings of triumph and enthusiasm which the
trcw haii Ijoforo been fenling at the succ-isa with whicli tlioy

Lad eluded the Spaniard while heavily punishing her. As
soon as the captain was laid on a sofa Peters examined the

wound. It wa» right ia front of the leg, some four inches above
the knee,

"There is nothing to be done for it," Captain Martin said.

" It has smashed the bone, I am sure."

" I am afraid it has, captain," Peters said ruefully; "and it ia

no use my saying that it has not I think, sir, we hail best put
in at Enkhuizen. We are not above four or five miles from it

now, and we shall find surgeons there who will do all they can

for you."

" I think that wfl! be the best plan, Petera"

The orders were given at once, and the ship's course altered,

and half au hour later the lights of Enkhuizen were seen ahead.
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Cr AFTER IV.

WOUNDED.

JHEY dropped anchor a .hort distance off the port, and then-L ''t some torches and wave.l them
-^
»na tnu,

thn7''n\""^
"'.'""' '° ''""' *"="" ''""'J." Pot*" »!d "and

As the mate a„t:c,pated, the soand of oars was soon heardand a large beat rowed out towards 'hem If „
°™

i'^*™'
distance of a hundred yar 1- and thl \

'''""^ " *

ship is that!" ^ ^'"^ *" " ''>»"' of "What

"The Engh-sh brig Good Venture. We prav von fn .11

^J;Ss.::r^"°^"-"-"-t^
the'Thl 'rorthe'l'aS"^"

'"^ ''- '^''^ ^« ^'^ -
t„.l'

I'
'-T 'T '"'"^ ""^"'S^'''" P«t«" -houted; "first witht«o Spanish galleys, and then with a Iar<'e shin of war Irwe beat of!' with heavy loss."

^
'
"*'"'''

" Well done, Englishmen!" the voice exclaimed, and the boatat once rowed out to the brig. " You cannot com in to^nIht

dadlvtT
'"'"''"'"' ""J-ithout exception; but I wilgladly take yoTir captain on shore, and he sliall h«„ T

you. the best surgical aid the town c^ ^ ^ ,t l7Z'only one hurtl"
' "" " "* "«

«
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"One of the men has beeu injured »iih » .plmter, but he
needs but bandaging and laying up for a few days. We have
had a .hot or two through our bulwarks, and the sails arc
riddled. The captain', son ia below with him; he acts as
second mate, and will teU you all tbout this affair into which
we were forced."

" Very well; we will take him ashore with us then. There
18 quite an eicitement there. The news that a sea-fight wa.
going on brought all the citizens to the walls."
The mattress upon which Captain Martin was lying waa

brought out and lowered carefully into the Etem of the boat.
Ived took his seat beside it, and the boat pushed off. Having
parsed the forts thev entered the port and rowed to the landing
placa A number of citizens, many of t' em carrying torches,
were assembled here. • What is the newsJ" a voice asked a.
the boat approached.

"It i. an English ship, burgomaster. She has been hotly
engaged; first with Spanish galleys, and then with a war-ship
which was doubtles. the one seen beating up this afternoon.
She .ank one of the galleys and beat off the ship." A loud
cheer broke from the crowd. When it subsided the official
went on: "I have the English captain and his son on board.
Ihe captain i. sorely wounded, and I have promised him the
best medical aid the town can give him."
"That he shall have," the burgomaster said. "Let him be

earned to my house at once. Hans Leipart, do you hurry on
and tell my wife to got a chamber prepared instantly. You
have heard who it is, and why he is cominj;, and I warrant me
she will do her best to make the brave Englishman comfortable.
Uo two others of you run to Doctors Zobol and Harreng and
pray thon. to hasten to my house. Let a stretcher be fetched
instantly from the town hall."

A. soon as the stretcher was brought the mattress was placed
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Every head .'Xr^l'ZLZ """: '"' "'"'"^ '"''""'

litter wa, brought „T C /° 7!^^^' ""'^ "»P-' " "-^

and, led by tho bZnZ^ T ' '""'^ ""* '""""'l » '««-

man into the tow" '
He w' fl

'"'"" '=''™'"' ""^ ^-^ed

renca It needed but a Cv 1^^ ""^ '"'"""•"' ~™^
geons to enable them o dLare thrTrT'""

'"'"' '""""

amputated. ^^ """ '<« •»»«' at once be

.ai^'-irbtiTziiT'fr ""^"^»'''' "- 0' »>-

-rdtb^?::r;--^-ci;^^^^
able to obtain aid «o snceililv r .. ,

*' ' '""'« ^*''

Id.d not wince wlIT^i'^.f:"-.* ""'>/''»" '''"' "^ •-^
">e pain now. Do yo gr.^ /111 th b'^'''

' "" '*'""

t an came about, and iele .rwl' Se't'Zrr'
'"'''

As soon as Ned hsui uu .i.
bout'emen.

e.<^orU to appea:'n.Xr Xi'^r^. " '^^^ •>^'

since thi, must bo done I nr!t 7 .
j' "' g«'""<"n«".

time. I Will boar itttt TcTn^ ° '* """""" '»«' o'

or four and t.^ntyyllV'T^lr'"'''' '""' "'"' " "'^™

accustomed to rough „s"ei!*2fr k ?" "'""^ •""'' ""'

another." " ' "P~' ^ ''«" '''"d it u well a.

and indeed that it 11 iL"^ "" '""'•""^^ '" •'•'».''.
a« -ar Letter to amputate it befor* fever
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set in. They therefore returned home at once for their instru-

menta, the knives and saws, the irons that were to be heated
white-hot to «top the bleeding, and the other appliancei in use
at the time. Had Nee', been aware that the operation would have
taken place so aoon, he would have been unable to satisfy the
curiosity of the burgomaster and citirens to know how it had
happened that an English trader had como to blows with the
Spaniards; but he had no idea that it would take place that
night, and thought that probably some days would elapse before
the surgeons finaUy decided that it was necessary to ampu-
tate it

One of the surgeons had, at the captain's request, called the
l.urgomaster aside as he left the house, and begged him to keep
the lad engaged in conversation until he heard from him that
all was over. This the burgomaster wUlingly promised to do;
and as many of the leading citizens were assembled in the
parlour to hear the news, there was no chance of Ned's slipping
away.

" Before you begin to tell as your story, young sir, we should
be glad to know how it is that you speak our language so well;
for indeed we could not tell by your accent that you are not a
native of these parts, which is of course impossible, seeing that
your father ii an Englishman and captain of the ship lying off
there."

"My mother comes from near here," Ned said. "She is the
daughter of Mynheer Plomaert, who lived at Vordwyk, two
miles from Amsterdam. She went over to England when she
married my father, but when he was away on his voyages she
always spoke her own language to ns children, so that we grew
to speak it naturally as we did English."

Ned then related the news that met them on their arrival at
his grandfather's home, and the exclamations of fury on the
part of his father.
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- free land .u„ . .nu/weVel^dJ ",1?. '^1

country
"^ '"'"'' ""8'"-«"»«t«man his life in thi.

" They were overheard and reported " Ned sairl .^Atu
oeeded to relate the wamin, tLy il reee v J.' tt'^ZZ
wi h ht '7/"

^'^' f """^""'^^''' "-^ -eidental .:«::w.th the guard-boat and the way in which it had been sunkhe pur«u.t by the .alleys and the fiqht with them 1"!,;
the encounter with the Spanish ship of war

""

whe^i^^r^u^rrri^^r^rrt
^^^_^thou,ht he must needs have faC;^,.^;^

Jo..d have fou«ht and got safC^ryt™ \hT^ S'for ha was he sh.p we saw pa.,s this afternooa We knowher well, for she has often been in port here before we dectedfor the Prince of Orange a month airo Th« K , ,

.e. thetnselve. could 1 have dlXttef-l^ri:!, Ty
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frienilit thnni^h we Dutchmeu and 2eeland«ra believe that there
are uo sailurs that can match our own."
The »tory had taken nearly an hour to tell, and Ne<l now

said

:

" With your permission, sir, I will now go up to my father
again."

" Yciu had best not go for the present," the burgomaster
said. "The doctor asked me to keep you with me for a while,
for that he wished his patient to be entirely undisturbed. Ho
is by his bedside now, and will let me know at once if your
father wishes to have you with him."

A quarter of an hour later a servant called the burgomaster
out The surgeon was waiting outsida

" It is finished," he said, " and he has borne it well. Scarce a
groan escaped him, even when we applied the hot irons; but
he is utterly exhausted now, and we have );iven him an opiate,
and hope that hv will soon drop off to sleep. My colleague
wiJi remain with him for four hours, and then I will return and

.... his place. Vou had best say nothing to the la 1 about it
He would naturally want to see his father; we would much
rather that he slio"ld not Therefore tell him, please, that his
father is dropping off to sleep, and must not on any account be
disturbed

;
and that we are sitting uji with him by turns, and

will let him know at once should there be any occasion for his
presence."

Ned was glad to hear that his father was Hkely to gc: off to
sleep; rad although he weald gladly have sat up with him, he
knew that it was much better that he should have the surgeon
heside him. The burgonia8t«r's wife, a kind and motherly
woman, took him aside into a little parlour, where a table was
iiiiJ with a cold .apon, some manchets of bread, and a flask of
the i.urgomaster's best wine. As Ned had eaten nothing since
the afternoon, and it waa now past midnight he was bv nn

™*
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h^l been preparrthL'rr "!"?"" *""•-' "".t

The .un w„ high before he .»oka hT . ^ , •

quickly and went down.t,,,, f„' k , " ''"'™<^ '""""=»

"U/^he,. „„. ,., ,, ^5 ^-
;e^-d to go .t^aight to

'n>4 ''.ino'tr';,:;' "t""^^' -^'^ -^^ --to

«

i-t gone. „d I ;„!;:': f;;;
'»"«-• The ...rgeon h.,

- to telJ you that y fl ;;i''f„'° "f >'"' '"' he t„,d

"•« you c.„ now ,ee him » ^""""^ ' ^"^ "'Sht, i«.d

."SinurSuht^t^f'f:;-^^'-^'^"'-^''-
^ory P.le. but Ned thouJLr^h , K "^r

*^""'' "" '°'''^'"';

'ocjic^hat had n.arkedttfe'ring';,;::;'''^ "" "" ''"-

Ho«rareyou,mydearf,therl»

o<r, "it:;:, tSinX*'^'^
''•' '"^^ "-" '^« '^^ '^^

"That wa. their opinion l«,t n^eht V^ j ,opinion ,«„; and .o the matter w„dt I-' .""l
" " "y

« an end of it" " ''""• "^ hand, and thcro

"Done off hand!" Ned repeated -.n
hef•'Kte J.

"pcated. Do yuii mean "-and lie

n U,e burgomaster', parlour- bftlTh T- """' '^'"""'•'"

better for you not to ZT^ytl^Kj''' " ''°"''' ''<' »»»''

V«..,n,y boy. thank Go^.Tt^I ^^ "/f .f»
-'"'"«.

--.-ttyhardt.i,e.r.butithrt:b:jr.:o:t::'
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and the iooner it wu over the bei,tar. Tbore ii nothing woiie
than lying thinking about a thing."

Ned was too affected to ajjeak; but with tears atreaming
down bii cheeks, leant over and kissed hia father. The news
had come aa a shock to him, bnt it seemed to have lifted a
weight from his mind. The worst was over now; and
although it was terrible to think that his father had lost his
leg, still this seemed a minor evil after the fear that perhaps
his life might be sacrificed. Knowing that his father should
not be excited, or even talk more than was absolutely neces-
sary, Ned stayed but a few minutes with him, and then hurried
off to the ship, where, however, he found that the news that
the captain's leg had been amputated, nnd that the doctors hoped
that he would go on well, had been known some hours before;
as Peters had come on shore with the first dawn of daylight
for newn, and had heard from the burgomaster's servant that
the ampuUtion had taken place the evening before, and an
hour later had learned from the lips of the doctor who had
been watching by the captain's bedside, that he had passed •
fairly good night, and might so far be considered to be
doing well

"What do you think W9 had better do. Master Nedl Of
course it will be for the captain to decide; but in these matters
it is always best to take counsel beforehand. For although it is,

of course, what he thinks in the matter will be done, still it may
Iw that we might direct his thoughts; and the less thinking he
does in his present state the better."

"What do you mean as to what is to be done, Peters 1"

" VVoil, your father is like to be here n: .ny weeks; indeed, if

1 said many months I don't suppose it would be far from the
inith. Things never go on quite smooth. There are 8»;o to
beuiflamm&iions, and fover keeps .in coining -id going; uii
if tl.c doctor Mvs three luoulhs, like enough it is six."

m' fl'ts 5

1:

t
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'^''PUin to «,ttle. I do ! "'" ''" "'" "' ^''" l-;nu for the'W, tobel,.,„J,,f;.,7';"!''"- '«' -ill want tho oS

«- Vou lc.,0. li, theteitri'Lt'^''^''" ""' "'
"^

"'ore, M you „„,t ^ do~f. ,
.

°'* '"»"'"'» »itli. goino-M fill hi^rlacoandlai :rJh
''"^- ''""'''""''''"y-

«" here." ^ ""^ 'hom just the Mma a. if h.

tnVTwT?'"''"'-"
I f-e been turning „t.T„7" ""'I

"""'' •" ''• ^o., what
'- fe captain an/r; ^d ri'

'^ '"'" '"« "-""!:;
•I'ouW ,et sail in the 7"^°/ t ^ ^""^ "'"''er is that I
fetch her over, "f !«

'

'

'"" "'">'»" "« lo« of a day an.

'-^..- .ay he ha^" irLVrHr^' p"' '''' "^^ ^^^
«pta,n may be well enough "o h^k T ^^ "" «»» the

-:-o.-.hateo.\r£r:L:rSn:f:

7" for her to have eoteth X "'" .''''"''' '' -" "^
"f -l>at naa befallen heT Se and b

''\'"""' ^^' '"'^ ''^-
nWe blow to her. If r „,,

"
.

'"""" ^''' >>« a ter-

-.' that he Will ^relVoZ\tS:i:: ^-'^ ^ ''"'' ^ ^-^'
'-ng her out here in such troubled

«"";' ^^ "''«'" '«" to
"'^-' "'-n the Spaniard, wii tat, t

' '"' """ '" -' «V-
revolted cues, or against vhS hi 'Jr^

'^ ^"^^^ "'«
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N«d .t once went bark to hi. father', bod-roonL He foundti.e captun had ju,t awoke from a ahort .Icp.
"^atllc•^, I do not want to trouble you to think .» „,

but ,v,„ teU ,ou what Maater .et.raa^dTU: h en'aSour h.a.ls t«getl,e, co„ol,„.e i, beat to be .lon„. Vou are C yto be l.d up her. for ao„e !,.„«, and it will b.. far) e bo tp..Mor^the 0^ r... to aai, oy. and f„tU. .otLrt

her?
*'"!' ^"^ Z "'" """""''' ^"^ They are kindly peopleho; and regard.ng our fi,ht with the Spaniards a, a i-n o.r fnondship and good-will towards th.m, th„y will do all ,„their power for me." j ""i no an in

" Yes, father, I hope, indeed, that you will go on woll an-i I.m sure that the good people h.re wdl do their be t' h" always for you, and of course I «,|| „«,« y„„ t^ the b^ t o-y power, though, indeed, thi, i. new work'or n,e; buttlenot so much you as mother that we were thinki,.g „ . U wiirb^ternble for her when the new, comes that her father and bro

It w,U be well mgh enough to driye her di.trautht. But if .hewere „ come over here at once .he would, while busytg 2uyou, have le., time to brood over her griefs; an, i .d^ I

iai relirh:"';^:^
'""- ^-^ '"" -' '- >«- -^^ «"•

long greajy to have her with me; but Holland is no ,,la,e at
p .ent u. bnng a woman to, .nd I sup,.. „ls„ that lll^^Z
alone T.^ ' t'

"""''' '"" """ '^^ ""*"> *» » house.lone. There are plenty of friends there wh. vould be glU Hi
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to take tl,cm ,n; but that sl,e couM dcvWe upon herself. ITow

well ,u„ the same risks as the rest of her countrywomen Theyema,n w,th the.r fathers and husbands and endure w
"

t per ll

dor:i;:"'
''"' ^'^'^ '''" ^- ----''>-'-" not

,nd7f h'

""
•'"T" " *"' "'^ ^""'"^ ^''°"'d «"' «ai" at once

them.
1 shall of course stay he,o with you until the bri^eturns, an, by that time you will, I h„„e, L .,t,„„, en gh :

thi'nlll'd'"""'
^7' "'^' ^''^''- "^^ P'-''^^"' ^ »""»' 'hi"k over

h nl, !1 r"/ ;''?' ^''' ^" '
"'" '«^™ "- '-"- in your

hetti^'J ^ ^""""^ "^ «'^'^ '-"''-^ 'o "- your moLr

iZtZT '" '^''^ "''''''' ''' '-~" ^^<^ """'•'^

the'W sir"'"
"'™^'"" '^ """^ ^'"'° "« ^^""^^'l

dmneHsreS'-""'"
""' "' ' ^^ ™'"'''« "" •» *«" ^^ "-

"Is it eleven o'clock already I" Ned exclaimed. "I had noIdea ,t was so late." He entered the room and bowed to theburgomaster and his wife.

"Worshipful sir," he said, "I have just obtained leave frommy ather to send our ship off to London to fetch hither m^mother to come to nurse hin>. I trust that by the ,„e sT,earnves he w.ll be able to be moved, and then they » ItlI.dg.ngs elsewhere, so as not to trespass longer upon you gtekindness and hospitality." ^ ^

"I think that it is well that your mother should come over
"

the burgomaster said; "for a man who has had the great."" rt
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Of hi, log taken off cannot be expected to get round quickly

hat ha. beWlen her family, ,t were best that sho shouid be

the matter. As to hospitality, it wcul.i be stran-o indeed if Zshould not do all that we could for a brave man"who h^ 'J:injured in fighting our common enemy. Send word^ !
mother that she will bo as welcome as I is and II we si allbe ready in all respects to arrange whatever he may thilk mosconvenient and comfortable. And nowyou had best si downedhave your meal with u.s. As soon as it is over I will H
with you to the wharf, and will do wh:: cl ^ '

aL Zsai ingof your ship. I don't think," he went on. when ththad taken their seat, at table, "that there is mucHhanZher meeung another Spaniard on her way out to si or wh^-e news this morning that some ships of the beggars h-eb seen cruising off the entrance, and the Spania d. willLge ing under shelter of their batteries at Amaterdan. The„that they are expecting a fleet from Spain to arrive In to a."n their operations against our ports. However I hi l»

^^ure, and ha was delighted when at last the t^^^.

togefh""""
"""'' '™'"' ^™ "'" eo down to the wharf

But although somewhat deliberate, the bur<-oma,f«r n. a

::atSorr'- ?™ '- '-' '^"^ Ned"tCr:oKwhat he could to expedite the sailing of the ship the lad h.Hregarded .t a, a mere form of word,,? for he di^not ,
ha could in any way expedite her saJlir" Is sooTholt
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master said "You ..„ ' '"''"'S ^"^ «nce, the bunrr>.

.^a^terPete^i:::: -Hot;:; r--
'"^ "^^ '-^

l>ttle progress if you did p? "^ "" ^"" "'""'d "ako bu

fou came off so huJJiy I'Z it'l
''^^ Martin teiia

„,"

';•"« to get ballast on boa^d. Tt t^M^" ''"' """ '""^ ""
^tart for a voyage to England iT J''^

venturesome t„
''?'A I will «ive order? hj y^olTha^t T''''"'

'" >-^
w.th sand-bags. otherwise you ^1,'" ''V"™'^''^^

»' once
with the other vessels lyJZreTr^7\'° """ ^°"' '"^''

rare commodity in Holland Z' ">"''^' " <« you know, a
with our sand hills. In he ' i"' ""' "''^ ^"^""8 - -Ws before you get untr :!'?'v7°"

''^^^'^" "i''

-

fr-ends and see if I cannot pro'l 'ou ! f^uT""^
""""« my

pay -me of the expenses of^ou "oya ,e
' ^ '""' "^'" "»>

Accordmglv the li„.
™yage.

-oral of t1.^ptcip7~ntrr"'' " "^ '<> "-
-- the clear duty of'theTownZf t^d'

'?^"'"""'^ ''>'" ''

the men who had fought so b" v7v
"'^'' "^^^ '=''«'d '"^

succeeded in obtaining from thrm"^
^"""1 *" ''^P""'"'''. ho

freight upon good term Tnd ^ ^-^l^^^We quantit; of
business tbat in a very"h;rrtt>;drr "j'^ ^'' ""> P"^*- ''-
«de the Good future!,T. nZh ^^ '''^''° *" ""^« "'<">='-

work in tranafertng the content,, .
.""'" '^'^^ ^•"""'ily «'

i

i^g she had taken o'n boZlTJl '"'' '"' '"^^"^ -"^u- '

Ned wrote a letter to M. ^^ ^ '""°"°' °^ '^"SO-

place, and saying aVLttt^t '^H T'
'" ^"^^ "^^ '^"^''n

over to be with him, h.^lMfr^"", *'""' '" ''^^ '» --e
to bring the girls over or not He l ]" ''" '° '"'''''' «'>«ther
at Vordwyk; but merely mentioned th ."".T"''

°' ""^ -events
had denounced his fa 1.^ to "hf

' ^^ ^*^ '^™'>d that a spy
e^^pressions hostile to t..,ekin„ t, th^'f- " ''''""^ ««^^ and the religious persecutions.
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" and th«t on this account he would h.v« k
* not at once put to .ei. Pet.Tr, . T *"'"'"' *""* ^'

: to what he Ll
".

",: abo the Ptr f '° "^ """'"« "

the truth; but if it can be L„ T^ 7°"^'"^'^' ^"" '""^' '»"

:
the beet She wrht .

™"' *"" '' "'" ''« '"-h

father."
''' •""'^'^ ^"''"e'' ^-'eming my

"I will see," Peters said "wh«t r.„ v, j
fi'st 8ho will be .0 filir„-I !^ .

''°"*- D«"l">«5 «t

fly mto hysterics and rare like a madwoman. ^ '

-e;u7wi"\rinitrr:^rtrb"r^^

to E^glandftrthttTe'l day" tld T''
'''

T^'

good pr'fit blsidl"
'^^ "^ ''' "" ^^P^"-» -d 'o leave a

«a« unde" saU
"^ ''''"' ™'^ " ^^" »i-"'o» later

Ned Ud been busy helping to stow away the cargo as fast

w



"^ "THAT IS GOOD NEWS, NEDl"

asUcame on board twice running up to soa how hi, f,th.rwa. gett,ug on. Each time he wa« told by the woman ,vhome burgonuster had now engaged to act aa nurse, that he w^leepn,g quietly. When he returned after seei;g the ,^"
'iure fairly under way, ha found on peeping quietly inlthe room that Captain Martin had just woke

^ ^ '^
"""

to li'T", 'f *
?'r

''"''• ^'^" ^^ "''^- " *e lad went up

TrigraiS^
"I- it i» already getting dark. Ha. thl

"She ha« just gone out of port, father. The wind i, light, and
t was no use starting until tide turned; although, indeed the-des are of nogrer. account in these inland waterk Stm whad to take some ballast on board as our hold was empty, 'andhey m.ght n.^et with storms on their way home; so theyC

ballast, for the burgomaster bestirred himself so warmly in ourfavour that t e merchants sent down goods as fast as iJZget them on board, and short as the time wa. the main-holdwas well n,gh half full b.fore we put on the hatches; so thather voyage home will not Oe without a good proHt altlr ail-That ,s good news, Med; for although as fa. as I amconcerned the money is of no great consequence one w y oTthe other, I am but part owner, and the others mi-ht wellcomplain at my sending the ship home empty to fetch my iSmstead of attendmg to their interests.

"

howl!!;
'""."'7 7"''^ °"' ''"^'^ '^™^ """• f»">er, seeing

oarns. Why, I have heard you say she returns her valueevery two years. So that they might well have gone ^th ua fortnight's earnings without murmuring "

"I don't suppose they would have murmured, Ned for

with what I do fo- them. Still, in matters of bu.iaaas it

! n
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M always well to be strict and regular; and I should have
deemed it my duty to h;ue calculated the usual eiirnings of
the ship for the time she was away, and to have paid my
partners their share as if she had Ijfsn trading as usual. It ia

not because the ship is half mine and that I and my partners
make good profit out of her, that I have a right to divert her
from her trade for my own purposes. As you say, my partners
might be well content to let mo do so; but that is not the
question, I should not be content myself.

"We should always in business work with a good con-
science, being more particular about the interests of those who
trust us than of our own. Indeed, on the bare ground of
expediency it is best to do so; for then, if misfortune happens,
trade goes bad, or your vessel is cast away, they will make
good allowance for you, knowing that you are a loser as well
as they, and that at all times you have thought aa much of

them as of yourself. Lay this always to heart, lad. It is un-
likely that I shall go to sea much more, and ere long you will

he in command of the Good Fenture. Always think more of
the interests of those who trust you than of your own.
"They have put thoir money into the ship, relying upon

tlieir partner's skill and honesty and couraga Even at a loss

to yourself you should show them always that this confidence
is not misplaced. Do your duty and a little more, lad. Most
men do their duty. It is the little more that makes the differ-

ence between one man and the other. I have tried always to
do a little more, and I have found my benefit from it in the
confidence and trust of my partners in the ship, and of the
merchants with whom I do business. However, I am rii'ht

glad that the ship is not going back empty. I shall reckon
how much we should have received for the freight that was
promised me at Amsterdam, then you will give me an account
of what i» to be paid by tho merchants here. The difference J
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.Ull make up. „. „ only right, seeing that it wa, entirely fro„

icular to my,elf, and in no way connected with the ,hip thl,
1 W.3 forced to leave without .ukin, ,„ that .argo."

''

ay to heart the le..on. they conveyed. He was proud of thK'h sUnd.ng and estimation in which hia fatherL hdd U
.11 who knew h,m, and he now recognized fully for the fitt>mo how he had won that estimation It was not onTv

tl. he placed the mtcre.t of hie employer, beyond his o^n.

hisfl h . '^ "' '"° ^'''' ™'"'l ^'^ l'"' 'i"le chan-e in
1.. father s condition; he was very weak and low, and spok^ b

tne thought that must be ever present to him-that his «=tivecareer wa, termmated. He might, indeed, be able wh n ocmpletely cured to go to sea again, but he would no onbe the active sailor he had I.een; able to set an examnlelenergy to h,s men when the winds blew high and the sSwa

her'. "!'""" "' ''' P°"''-' ^'"P'- Martin wL n tthe man to continue to hold it.

Knew that his mother's presence would do mu. 1, for his fath.rand that whatever her own sorrows might be shi wou d cbe";

ming ri^^^b'^'.^^^^^^-^^'^ ""^ ™P'''-- fofh

whth ..
"""'"S ^'' "^"^ Ned, the first thin.

what he was thinking of. In the meantime Ned had been makit!mquines, and h«l arranged for the hire of a comfortaWe h„u"
clared for the Prince of Orange, removed to Amsterdam. For
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1 'ttiough the Prince insisted most earneitly «nd vigorouily
tliat religious toleration shoulJ be extendeJ to the Catholics,
and that no ouo should sutler for their religion, all were not so
t .lorant; and when the news arrived of wholesale massacres
of I'rotesUnts by Alva's troops, the lower class were apt to rise

ill riot, and to rctaliit* bjr the destruction of the property of
tlie Catholics in tlieir towns.

Xid had the 'fore no difficulty in obtaining the use of the
house, on exti moly moderate t-jrms, from the agent in whose
Lamls its ownei had placed his affaira in Enkhuizen. The
biirgomastni's wif. had at his request engaged two femalu
servanU, and the nurse would of course accompany her patient.
The burgomaster ai i his wife had both protested against any
move being made; but Ned, although thanking them earnestly
for their hospitable offer, pointed out that it might be a long
time before his father could be about, that it was good for
his mother to have the occupation of seeing to the aiTairs of the
house to divert her thoughts from the sick-bed, and, aa it

was by no means improbable that she would bring his sisters

with her, it would be better in all respects that they should
have a house of their own. The doctors having been consulted,
agreed that it would be better for the wounded man to be
among his own people, and that no harm would come of re-
moving him carefully to another house
"A change, even a slight one, is often a benefit," thoy

agreed; "and more than counterbalances any slight risk that
there may be in a patient's removal from one place to another,
providing that it be gently and carefully managed."

Therefore it was arranged that as soon as the Good Venture
was seen approaching, Captain Martin should be carried to his
new abode, where everything was kept prepared for him, and
that his wife should go direct to him there.

t I?



CHAPTER V,

NIlD's RESOT^VR.

QN the ninth morning after the departure of the hnV N«,

too, „ if «he wore heading for thia port
° '"'" "'°'''

in^U^hterineoh^Hh^iroiwrrVr::

.h»'7^"i,-"
*"" "'"'' ^°""'" "•*'""•." the watchman saidhad.ng his eyes and looking intently at the bri. "H„ ^^

s -ey of lighter colour than the reft of Zr ia."
""" '"
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aud would bnng four cweful men »n.l . litt. to- hi, ronvey.
»ne. H. ,„a that he would he roun, at the bur,„u.u.t...» i„halfannour Ned then went back to hi. f.ther. CaptainMartm looked round eagerly u he entered
"Ye.. fatheC Ned .aid, an.wering the look; "there i. „bng m .,ght, which ... I am pret.y .ure, K^. ftW F„,/„„. «h.

w,ll be m port .n the course of . couple of hour,. I have jmbeen round to Doctor Harren,, and he will be here in h.l .
hour with the litter to tane you over to the new hou«e "

and the?! r'"
^'™.''" ««'»n.ation of de.p thankfulne«,,

and then lay for so„,e time with h,. eyes clcod, and .poke buhub untU the arrival of the doctor and the men w,th the

"You must first of all drink thi. broth that ha. j„,t bce„
.entupforyou."the.urgc.onsaid, "and then take a .po„.,f„l
of cordial. It will be a fatigue, y„„ know, however well Zmanage It; ,.nd you mu.t be looking a. bright and well a, y„,.can by he time your good wife arrives, ehe ,he will have avery bad opinion of the doctor, of Knkhuizen "

Ca,,tain Martin did », he wa. ordered. The men ihn- care

S litT
""'""" '""' ''''° "P"" "• *'"' i''"'^^-* " »1">"

^^

"I think we will cover you up altogether," tl.e doctor ..LI
as we go along through the .treet* ^he ,„„,„( ^-^ -^

'

good deal keener than the atmosphere of thi. room, and you
ivon't want to look about."

^

The litter was therefore eompletoly covered with a blanket
and waa then lifted and taken carefully down the broa,l »ta;r'
case and through the streets. The biu-gomaster's wife had 1„ •

.elf gone on before to see that everything was con.fortaMv
prepared, and when the bed was laid down on the bedstead
and the blanket turned back Capuin Martin .aw a briaht
room with a fire burning on the hearth, and the burgomaster'.
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"I HIIAU. NOT V.y. i:\(lTED."

Martin?" the Imr ;oiiiii8UM'ii uifu ;i.ikeil.

"^'ct at all," liii »ai,|, ••
] f, lit vhataoinewh-. ._.„v «u u

-
J moveinent has l>ecn .0 ewty that it .oon pacxcl off. I wa,

Had my l,.a.l waa covered, for I do not think that I could have
.-<too,l the siKlit of the paa.in- ohjoot«."
"Now you nmst drink another epo,.„f..,| of cordial," the

.lo,:tor ,a.,l, "and then lie quiet. I ,hall not h,t you «>e yo
w,fe when Hhe arrive, if your p„l.,e is beating too rapidly. 60
ar you have been going on fairly, and we must not hare youthrown liatk. '

"I 8h.ill not bo excited," Captain Martin replied. "Now
that I know the vc.sel i, in «ght I am contented enough;
but I have been foaring lest the brig might fall in with . Span^
.ard a« she came through the islands, and there would be .mallmercy for any on board had she been detected and capturedNow that I know she is coming to port .afely, I ear, wait quietlyenough, how, Ned, you can be off down to the port"
The doctor went out with Ned and charged him strictly to

.mprcss upon hi, mother the necessity for self-restraint and
quiet « hen she saw her husband.

will V"" "T
""" '*"^""'" «'"> hia state," he said, "and much

will depend o„ this meeting. If it passes off well and he i.none the worse for it to-morrow, I shall look to see him mend
ruptdly; but .f, on the other hand, he is agitated and excited
fever may set m at once, and in that case, weak as he is, hi,!
state will be very serious."

"I under.stand, sir, and will impress it upon my mother; but
r do not think you need fear for her. Whatever sh. feels she
Hill, 1 am sure, carry out your instructions."
Ned went down to the port He found that the brig wa. bat
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i i|u»rter of t mile away. H« roiilil make out femiln fifjiircs on

board, and knew that, ai he liad rather expected would he tlie

rase, hit mother had brought his sintera with her. .lumiiing

intoa boat he wa« rowed off to the vessel, and cliniliin.; the side

waa at once in his mother's anna Already ho hiid answered
the question that Peters had shouted before he waa half way
from the shore, and had replied that his father was ;.•<, in;; on as

well as could tie expected. Thus when Ned leapt on hoard his

mother and the girls were in tears at the relief to the anxiety
that had oppressed them during the voyage lest they should at

its end find they had arrived too late.

"And he is really better?" were Mrs. Martin's first words w>
she released Ned from her embrace.

" I don't know tliat he is better, mother, but he is no worse.
He is terribly weak; btit the doctor tells me that if no harm
comes to him from his agitation in meeting you, he expects to

see him mend rapidly. He has been rather fretting about your
safety, and I think that the knowledge that you are at hand h,-w

already done him gooil. His voice was stronger when he spoke
just before I started than it has been for some days. Only, above
all things, the doctor says you must restrain your feelings an<l

be calm and quiet when you first meet hinj And now, girls,

how are you both!" he asked turning to them. Not very well,

I suppose; for I know you have always shown yourselves baii

Rjiilors when you have come over with mother."
" The sea has not been very rough," Janet said ; " and except

when we first got out to sea we have not been ill."

" What are you going to do about the girlsl" Mrs. Martin
asked. " Of course I mu.st go where your father is, hut I can-

not presume upon the kindness of strangers so far aa to quarter
the girls upon thi^m."

"That is all arranged, mother. J'ather agreed with me that
It would not be pleasant for any of yon being with strangers, and

f
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"she will do"

kind „lr
""^'"' ^"""^ """'•" ^'^ ^J""'" "aid. " However

with your father' dn el. 'hi"
°' """'^ '' '^'^«'' "P

a surorisp fnr r i, , , .

"^^'^ ^""^ "P"" me even as

-»t':i-r: i-itrrs;srT-«r"

compofod face
"''''"'''' ™''"' "'"> " ^»''" a"d

he2^t^:rrMa;:;;rr'-/^--™-wHenhe
a satisfied a..

"
8,:':. 'ijri;"'^.? /'" ''^^" -""

fear for my patient now " ' ''**''' ""' °'"<^^'

iu the lower room
^' ^'^'^'' ''"^ '^«'*" »«' ^o-'
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"So you had a fine voyaga of it, Peters

f

"We should have been better for a little more wind, bothcom.ng and go„,g." the mate said; "but there was nothmgmuch to comjilain of."
"uuimg

"You could not have been long in the river then, Peters!

ton TrT" M "f
""''^ *"•"" '" P"'^ W« eot in at thetop of tide on Monday morning, and went down tuh the ebbon Tuesday evening. First, as in duty bound, I went to see ourgood dame and g.ve her your letter, and answer her question,

wasahard bus.ness th,u,, and I would as lief have gone before
the queen herself to give her an account of things as to havegone to your mother. Of course I hoisted the Ha, as we ,,asscd

thatlheV f ' •

'"' """ "'"^ ""•"'' "- '° ""d 'ell her
hat the Good Venture w^, i„ port again. I had rather hoped
hat our commg back so soon might lead her to think that some-thmg was wrong, for she would have known that we could scarce

then TT ^
^"'''"'^'"' '"'^ discharged, loaded up again, andthen back here, espec.ally as the wind had been light ever inceshe saded. And sure enough the thought had struck her; forwhen I caught s,ght of the garden-gate one of your sisters was

here on the look-out, and directly she saw me she ran away in.
I hurned on as fas. a« I could go then, for I knew that MisLssMartm would be sorely frightened when she heard that it was
neither your father nor you. As T g„t the™ your mother was
standing at the door. She was just as white as death. 'Cheer
up, mistress,' I said as cheery as I could speak. 'I have badnews for you, but it might hav,

: been a deal worse. The captain's
got a hurt, and ila.ster Ned i , stopping to nurse him.'

bhe looked at me as if she would read me through. That's
the truth as I am a Christiar man, mistress,' I said '

It has
been a bad business, but it mi,;ht have been a deal worse. The
doctor sa.d that he was doing well' Then your mother gave
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"TEI.L MK ALL AiiOUT IT."

effort and .,r^,Z he^ ; S i^^^' '^ '"^'"' ""
do when a heavy sea has floor .'/ ? \

' '""' "''^ »»'«

fore it.

""'''"^ '""• '^''•^'^' »»<! Bwept all be!

all about it.=

'"" '""^
""^"^'"S- Now, Peters, tell r^,

•b^^'li'lSt: S^^r-il!''^-' »^-< ^ -id.
maybe I can answer ques ions a, .

'"" ''"''' ^'""' '»""

not have wdttea I wHl a„d off
.""'"'" °' ^^'''^ ^^ "^^

and then you can read i co„,!ortahT rf
"'

'I""
'"''''" '^'''^'

when you have got ^o'thT^rt ' il '"t? '"'^"^" ""=

~i riVnei:'
'"- '''-' -"er-^et" XhrhaT:,^

Spanish'Si"rrrrT"'
v"'^" ^ ^'^ ^^'^^ ''»-

afraid she wouldtak me vTth '
"^ "'"' '"' '»' ^ -"'

out of .e that oth:f:arb:irr;it''"M\^"f ^'"

expected that even the stoutest I T ,\
"""''^ '"""'^'^ ^^

storms, one after the other ^ "^""^^ "'""'^^ '-» '"^^

'"I don't understand it all M«<,tor p.* . ,

son gives no good reason wht^i, f '' '''°'*'^' f""?
attacked an In^Hsh 1-1^

'''°''''^' ^'""''^ "-"« ''^vl

All that matte? at p es'ent is'tH
'"" °' """ ''''''™-'^-

wounded and has 10,^""^
'anJ •

"
'

''"' '" ''^^"

although Ned clearly mak s th'etst Tirn"""^
''"'"' '"

a hurt like that without great r^knf ; o" '"" ""^"
to go over at once As toT« f ^

'• ^' ''''^'"> "e
-'' me or leavethet vitJaT ' ^T'' ^ ^'"' ''^' "^-
as i. natural, greatly t^ and t w T'

'"'' '"^^ "''"
that they did so. Were tW left .?

'""' ^" '^" "'^'«'«
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be moved I should not like to leave them in other charge than
my own. When will you be ready to sail again I'

'"I shall be ready by to-morrow evening's tide, Mistress
Martin," I said. 'I have cargo on board that I must, dis-

charge, and must have carpontere and sailmakers on board
to repair some of the damages we suffered in the action. I do
not think I can possibly be ready to drop down the river before
high water to-morrow, which will be about six o'clock. I will

send a boat to the stairs here at half-past five to take you and
your trunks on board.'

'"We shall be ready,' she said. 'As Ned says that my
husband is well cared-for in the house of the burgomaster,
and has every comfort and attention, there is nothing I need
take over for him.' I said that I was sure he had all he could
require, and that she need take no trouble on that score; and
then said that with her permission I would go straight back on
board again, seeing there was much to do, and that it all came
on my shoulders just at present

"I had left the bosun ii charge, and toid him to get the
hatches off and begin to get up the cargo as soon as he had stowed
the sails and made all tidy; for I liad not waited for that,
but had rowed ashore as soon as the anchor was dropped. So
without going back to the brig I crossed the river and landed
by the steps at the bridge, and took the letters to the merchants
for whom I had goods, and prayod them to send off boats im-
mediately, as it was urgent for me to discharge as soon as
possible; then I went to the merchants whose names you had
given me, and who ship goods with ua regularly, to tell them
that the Fentme was in port but would sail again to-morrow
evening, and woul-' take what cargo they could get on board
for Enkhuizen or any of the seaward ports, but not for Amster-
dam or other places still in the hands of the Spaniards.

' Then I went to the lord mayor and swore an information
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W J\. '^ ^'''"™ ''" ''"''°" '""i «'" """"cil that theSpan^rds had wantonly, and without offence given, attackedthe ff„<^ F^ure and inflicted mnch damage upo^ herandbadly wo„ndod her captain; and would havTsunk her had wenot stoutly defended ourselve. and beat them orf. I was gll,when all that was over, Master Ned; for, as you knowTknow

i"ff^tt;: "T'- K
""' '""™^'' '»

*" '^' '^« "'•p -"^

press voulir "';'"" " *" '^"''"^ ^''^ »-«'-"»« whopress you with questions, and seem to think that you havenought to do ut to stand and gossip, this is not in my w^y and

taken all this business into your hands.
"Then I went down to the wharves, and soon got some car-penter, at work to mend the bulwarks and pu! some fresh

e rutr? t: r'r'"^
'"^ '"" ^^ p'°"«''^^ >' "i^" Senough I heard of a man who had some sail, that he hadbought from the owners of a ship which was cast away downnear the ..outh of the river. They were a little lle^he Fentuu,. but I made a bargain with him in your fafhei^sname, and got them on board and sec half a dozen sdlmaier

noon. The others will do again when they have got somene- cloths in and a .few patches; but if we had fone ou

Tho' 1 adT ; :
'"
"r.'"^

'^' ^P""-^ -^° »- -. an"

Just'asT f''^""''
^T *'" ^O"' "''«" I g°' "» •«>'»rf again

daylight fresh cargo began to come out to us, and things wenton well, and would have gone bettor had not peopt comlon

S :: r'dT^l'd'"'' r'f
''"^'"™' *'-'"' our^t wi~hpan,. rds. And just at noon two of the queen's officer, came
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down and must needs have the whole story from beWnning to
end; and they had brought a clerk with them to write it down
from my hpa. They said we had done right gallantly, and
that no doubt I should be wanted the next day at the royal
touncil to answer other questions touching the affair You
may be sure I said no word about the fact that in six hours
we should be dropping down the river; for like euou.'h if I
had they would have ordered me not to go, and as I "should
have gone whether they had or not-seeing that Captain
Martm was looking for his wifa, and that the mistress was
anxious to be off-it might have led to trouble when I got back
again.

"By the afternoon we had g.. gome thirty tons of goods
on board, and although that is but a third of what she would
carry, I was weU content tjiat we had done so much. After the
new sails had come on board I had put a gang to work to
bend them, and had all ready and the anchor up just as the
tide turned. We had not dropped down many hundred yards
when the boat with Mistress Martin and your sisters came
alongside; and thankful I was when it came on dark and we
were slipping down the river with a light south-westerly wind,
for I had been on thorns all the afternoon lest some messenger
might arrive from the council with orders for me to attend
there. I did not speak much to your mother that evening, for
It needs all a man's attention to work down the river at ni'^ht.
"The next morning I had my breakfast brought up°on

deck instead of going down, for, as you may guess, I did not
want to have your mother questioning me; but presently your
sister came up with a message to me that Mistress Martin
would be glad to have a quarter of an hour's conversation
with me as soon as duty would permit me to leave deck. So
after a while I braced myself up and went below, but I tell
you that I would ratlier have gone into action again with the



96 mros IS CKOSS-EXAMHJBD.

^onFedro. She began at once, without parley or court«;e«by firing a broadside right into me
"ourtewes,

.iiZt'tot'^,?"^ '""" ''^' ^- '-^ ">'<^ - ret

'"Well, Mistress Martin' siv^i T -r j u

^crr'\H!i?-.-;rr=S-f-

capt«n it's for you to ask him questS Zllt^Z ""
'''

if he sees right and good to do so

'

^"° '^ """«'

«.r:i:r stioZa ;; Sn^w- ^^- ^^-
t«ar.andheroheelu.et;then':hrar.;:;rtr '"" °'
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"•AU, Peter«,_,r6 they all gone?'
"VVeU. M«ter Ned, I waa swabbing my own eye,- f„r Uaiu t .„ a man', nature to ,ee a woman !uJringU hat Ld,0 qa,et and brave, without feeling somehow a, i all th.

lines, had gone out of him. 1 ..fu 7 "*® '"*°-

,.„„u T 6, "•""'""o- i could not say nothing Whatcould I say, knowing what the truth wa,/ Th« fl v, .

tnmmmg the sails till T t„n„ n.
sneets andso biuis, tui 1 know there was not one of them hnfcussed me m his heart and wish,,,! ,!,<. »i,

again
^*' "^* '»1"»'° «''>» back

all n '."^r^
'*"" "'*' """y '^ «» M'^'t^r Ned, now that it is

a ioh th"" r-'
'"' ''*^" '^'"" -" •^<"'" Pe ersL e take

want t'"
'^ '

f'
'" '^-I- l^- -o«th shut when a wolt

eyed,j>nd that your mother wa« to be kept in the dark

*t
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.at m . .ch . cae „ thi. it would be no gre.t weight u^„my con.c,e„ce if I h.d to make up some kfnd of . y^ tu"

into that cabm .he WM at the bottom of it »H"

for'ai lonr;r'''\''",'".''"
"'^'^^ ^^^^ """"^ »' «" bearingor so long from her father and brother,, Peter.; and that and

.uthontie. Mt her upon the track, and enabled her to put thequestions straightforwardly to yoo."
«> pnt the

"I suppose that was it, sir. And now, has the captain said

"Nothing whatever, Peter.. He haa .poken very Utthupon any subject I know he ha. been extremely anxTou fo

fancy that for the last few days he has not thought that heAould recover. But the doctor told me I must not be unLyupon that ground, for u,at he was now extremely w ak ^d
aTt 'tortile 'r'"""'

"°^' --'"'-hen in'health,::

ch'erhZn .
that my mother-, coming would probablycneer lum up and enable him to rally

th^"/ "'•m'^
""' ""'' *" *"" '''«° '^^«''<l'»g having to tell herthe ternble news about her father and brothers; and now henow. that .he i. aware of that it will be a load off his midHcs,des, I know that for his sake she will be cheerfuriud

I'nght, and w:th her and the girl, with him, he will feel a^at home. The doctor told me that the mind h^a tat i^

.n s had five chances to one as against one amongst strangersand w,th no one to brighten him up. I have nfdoubt tha^« -oon as he get,, a little stronger he will arrange what isL
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b« done with the brig, but I »m mir. ;* _:n u .

he c.„ t^e the coJ^n, 4^„CeU i'
" " '°"« '""•' '^'"''

"Ay, I fair it will b«.- Petert tantd "It i. . „;,..

with another skipper nohow

"

^ °

a things that he will be able to take coL „d agafn bal
If e had lo,t the leg below the knee it would not so much Lv^

iTm^: " ' ''•.''* '"^ '"»"'
'«« ^'iff. he wild L

.^; inttt/ra^"""^
''^"'' "^^"'"^^ ^' ^^0 «^'p- -"

John Peters shook his head sravelv fnr !,,
tjiinii l,„ k„j • J . .

g™''6i3'i for this was the very

"voX:tr^:£;:r"----"---^



100 " WHAT (LSI 8H0DU» YOU Dof
H»gue. I tol.l the merchant, that if they put th.,- „ .board I mu.t (ail naat th« „„.. j ,

^ " «""'' <"'

huizan; for that fir^^t „f LlC ,T ""» "~«'" "" "^ ^'"'

cpuin but^L I r,
^""^ '^'"™" Martin to th„

That will do very well. Peters T -,:ii ^
you at once, and we t^ Jh. " ^ "" *~"^ '"'h

^i ..™ tH^torjtr/a:irv::vsi^^^^^

th/right hand. theT Notlr:;!!""' T,-«° -t"

Here my father wUl he .bler;prL'""tcTn^r^'r™
t: rartirdrr- *"V' '^r

"^eTh'r^^ts
-e to.o.pir„r;i: LXirofXT"Of cour«, ,f he wi.he. mo to «t.y on boar^ Llihai oh l''or,le„ whether you or another are the c^ta.n "

"'"^ '"''

WhaTS;:bor;ouTr^"" '""''" ™ "---^ ^"'«' ^ed.

do fori coula acarce .leep for thXg of alUh "rf.'"

Siace then
1 hat r;ce\„:inft ,:i Ve'T^-murdered my grandfather and uncle, and „n. , ^

^*"'

before a.ongingrr:t:;s:^--;^;^wa.
give me permission, assuredly I will carry it^ut

'""

There are many English voluntoe™ who have a!re«ly



"THAT WILL DO VRRV WILL*
jq]

bronghtheretofiRhfolelvfrn
.

'.^"^ "''^ ''"*'' •«"»

-if kno.. Spaif -ItlXr/nllrw U "T""Notherl»nd«, «nd »ouW „,„ ^
*''"gl«'"I « well u of the

-i.o„ „ .He ire reL''"7c;r:;ir:jr'
a. in .11 other matters, mu.t mve w.v t« th7 '

.

'"

-StUl I hope he .., he .oved rjZl7:J "' '"'^'•

Ned thought it betto to allow hi. f.thn, j .
r™..in quietl, together for .oJe tir

"
1

id 'tT'"
*"

return to the houw until twelve oV \ . .
""'"''"''

Hinner would bo proparej; l7w .£ ZZ':'"''' f'her way. that evervthin,, »o u
" methodical m

;he too'. char,:s?;r ^hoC ^f-
""'":

^'T'*'few minute, before dinner, and wj .CcU w ^ tT. h""
""'

the eipres.ion of hi. father', face T^
*"«' '"

contented look in hi. eve. It ,

^«™ "" » P«»c«ful and

his face wa. i^^lll'ln^.^VZ^lr'^V^^ ""'
that it would be nece,.ary forT.!, .

"" ^'^ '"'-^ ^'"^

and the Hague, and at P "^d^n '".T' *" ^•'^•'^<"'

go .ith h.n. t; .ee themelhant
'
nd""" ""v

"" """"''^

part of the affair.

""""""t., and arrange the ba.ines.

young'"'Ne?',i°br'^
1""'" '''''""" *'»^» -''- " ^ou are

ab-e to call upon thC Z^ley^l^^ ZZ '"'' ' ""^ ""'

youth." ' ' doubtlew excuse your

get"a?yr
"^ " "^ '^'^ "' "-S" "•-- father, if we can

Japt.-n Martin m not answer for .o.e Uttle ti.o, then he
11
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I *l

ill

OT«r. »n4 deciding upon my nrr.ng.m.nu for th« fulur..When u Paten thinking of ••ilingt"

r„^"'
'";"«'"»» raoming', tid^ .ir. He ,»id th»t he could h.ready perh.p. by thi. evening; but th.t unlc„ you wi.f.ed itothemiM h. would not ,tm till t<>n.orrow-. Ude. m h. w.ther^y .roid going out between th. i.l»nd. .t night"

Th.t wiU be the beet «-»y. Ned. If th. wind. v. fair hewin be at th. Hague before nigbtfall
"

The day after hi. reiurn Ned took an opportunity of .peakinK

Orange, and to a,d m the effort, that the people of the Nether-

o^;::rrhi;;;r
""^^ "^ '"^ -- ""--^ •-«

.:u!;:.rco;retor"
^''""^' ^-^ -- " ^ --

»

th.I/l'^r T°"" "f-
'"'"'""• ^ >""^ "" Dutchi An.l

aZ^ IT r. ";
*^"«''"'' ""^ ' '"^i""'' °f "•« queen, it inatural I .hould feel warmly in the matter; bosiae^ we Lnow

Ha' "^7/"f''"'
"« -^'^dy coming over here to kZHave not the Spaui,., killed my relation,, and unle,, they arednyen back they will altogether exterminate the Proteed

d aS' r'"";' "*" ''"'' '^' """^^ been doomed :
JolTt*"" rr' "' ^' ^'-•"P"' proclamation! and

"That i. all true enough," hi, mother agreed; " but prove,n no way that you are a fit age to meddle in the affa.r"'^
I am sixteen, mother, and a boy of sixteen who ha. b^-n

lant^ You have told mo yourself that I look two or three

iz^lv^r '
-• --^ -''''^' I ^ve .tr.,.hrhi:

ii --4



"I KNOW NOT WHAT T») S/.V
"

IQJ

"Th.t m.y b« perfectly true." «uH W,* M»rtin, "but ev..„^ppo. ng .11 other thing, war. htting, how could we .,,Je y„"

trmde on the «. ^.m, even if he ;, ever .ble to do «>."
^'?'" '• '»>« thmg, „,other. that weigh, with mo. I kn, wnot what my ather'. wi.hc. n..y be in that rcpcet, „^ o,~ur.e ,f he hold, that I can be of u«, to him I mLt g ve u,my pan; but I want you to at any rate f, m.,„t,on it'o binAnd I pray you not U> a-ld your objection., but to let him doci.ieon the matter according to hi. will"

H„7!Tf ^ 7 T"''""
'"' '"" ^ •^'J ohjcction,, Ned ]do noUlunk your father wili li.ten .0 .uch a mad .chcme for a

It wa. not unUl throe or four day, later that Mr. Martin«.mg that er hu.band wa. .tronger and better and J2tak,ng an .nteroat in what pa.„d in the houae, fu filled he"pro„n.e to Ned by telling hi. father of hi. w-abe^

fini.hrTT' ^ l"*'"^
"'"• *""•" "•'« ""•' "hen ,ho had

fin hed; for h« .poke beautifully, aud expresaed him.elf a. nc7fectly w.ll.ng to yield hi. wi.he. to your, in the mat r 1 fo dh.m. of course, that .t wa. a mad-brained .chome, and not to bel«mght o Still, a. he wa. urgent I .hould lay it beforl yo^
1 promised to do so. ' ^

that such a plan wa. nut to be thought of even for a moment,bLt lay for some t.me apparently turning it over in hi. mind
I know not qu.te what to say," he sa,d at lengtk
No know what to ,ay7- hi., wife repeated in surpriseWhy, husband, you surely cannot for a moment think of.Uowmg Nod to embark in so wild a business."
There aro many English volunteer, coming over- some of

w>rk a= Ned. He has, too. the advantage of speaking the

II

I
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language, and can ,,a,s anywhere as a n.tive Y„„

a.Jl:!;:'
''"'' """"" """-' '>-'"»»« exclaimed i.

entrust ,.ith all the business of th« .h
."" ^"""^ ^"' *«

here and at home would he ui J hI "'v*"*^
''^ ""^^"^''°*''

Moreover, ho is too younft^r;" '"""^ '""""^ ''"' " ''"J-

Peters is a worthy nmn an, V T T" "" '"'"'^ ""* ^rig.

-. nor .rite and ^toVsl .Ktr ''''

'T"
"'''"-

until I am able, if I eversha 1 h .
'' *"''' ""''^f^e.

I --t have a '.oodTamt^ ',
I rtra'T

'""' ''"'"'"'

manage the business allairs of th« ll ''\T * '"l^f^argo to

older he could be at once fisLtiTsu^"'' ""'''"" ^^^
«ee your objection that I nlTlltnT:r^°- ^'''' ^^
other reasons I will think hem ovl "d l^™""''

^' '«

tima" "" '"'*'^' '"'' «Peak to you another
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THE PRINCE OP ORANOP.

hi« father. The next dav olf ""m
''"'^'" " '" '^'^ ^'*''^ '^

.uhjoct. ^ ^*P'"'" *^''""' •'"^olf f^ewed the

-y even ,„ funhltltrrp^tlrThalSi ^--^

time It will be just as wpII fl,»f I,

' ^'"'^ ^"^ »

no established os tl tt e wou d bT."'
""',?': """"^

to perform. Now I have I^ '''"'"'' ''"""' '"^ ''™

about tb.
*^* * P"'"' of 'elliuK him allabout the consignments and the rates of freight L^^,

encouraged him alwavs t„ «, u-
"^^'S?"'. »Dd have

/I
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""m question, it ia a weigltyoL ),''"' """ ^' *" '^c
Jiave eo„,e out to fight for 2 Z, ?''" ^"S Englishmen
than he has to n,ix thelsel 1 ,fn I f "*"" '" '"^ '"'"-
this principally, it i« „"

e I /" '"^ *^"^°^«^' =""'

bo that thii bo; of ou Tf """" "^ -•"l "'''t it n.ay

Hollan,. It .eem, to ml; V "^"^ '» '^^ good service t^

'ook of astonishment upon ,

' 17?' ""'
[" """^' "> ""=

Providence is in this m^tt^r
'"' ""''" ">« ''^'l of

-d'at; itraiiL:!^" :h""^"''
°' "-' vni..ds

this unhappy people, and hav tCiVaTd'HTr"''"^ "P""
the order for war aeain.f tk r

" '^"^ ""« ^''^en give
We and ship in suohT ^letrise f"T

' '''"'' "dventure'my

gone. Eut upon that da;STS:!''" '^^' ^^avenol
«d brothers' murder I took a

!''''"'''' "'^°"'''"""
vengeance against their slayer and r^""" T^ '" ''^»^'=° "^
to England I would buy out mv n ^ ''' """ "-"ny return
and w,th her join the beC, of th

" '° ""' """^ ^«"'-.
death against the Spanfatr It h" 'T"^ ""'" "" *« "">
"'fe. Within twenty fou/hoursf ?" '"""^ ""^"^"i"*-.

struck down and my filL " „™ "'' '"^'"^ ""^^ •""*• ^ -«
"My oath was nofactepted I

^"'^ '"'"' '"^ «^^'-

God's vengeance upon tl.ese murderr°'v„'"' '" '''''™"^'" "'

word or consultation with me fpl,, J^ '
°""°°' '^'"'out

work r cannot perfor^ I
' ' '^ "P"" '^ '^« "P the

for the next twoir thr" years be w"n
^'""^'"^ ">"' "^

' »"
«e- That the boy ,^11 doCat f aZ T

7""' '"" ^'"^ '«« "'

''---onrageous,fori::ri;:^r2rrni:

I
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..iistreas Martin said m great agitation
"If .t ho the will of God, wife, not otherwieo. He ia exposed

gather from his words whether thu ;.

"'.li't-ir ana

^.^.o„gh.his,;:;it^n^:ra^::^is
to venture his hfe in the cause of a persecuted people ZZ
lid our

'° ' "'" "•• ''^^ '"^^ • '^- -^-'^ i' ^'-wn

Mrs. Martin said no.more; her husband's will had since shemarried, been ,n all matter, of importance law to h^Td1more so than ever now that he lay weak and helpl ^ h"wo^d. and manner too had much impressed her. HeT .ole

he might be the means of saving some woman or child's lifeappealed to her womanly feelinga
'

She had girls of her own, and the thought that one oflike age migh possibly be saved from the horrors of the sacka city by Ned's assistance appealed to her with grea force

quiet Ned was puzzled at her demeanour, and had he not

3fh rf 'tt '-''''' "^^ ""«'--« satistton y hwould have thought that some relapsa had t^en plac, some



108 "^OUB KATHEK W,S„K« To s,^^ ro rou."•„ oiMK TO you."
"-favourable .y„pto„„pp,„3^
""on and he could onlff "'tl, 't

' V" °'''"'^'"" '^e

" to his father's .ute was 7, . '"' ""'"'"'• ""^'ety
beginning to feel the loss :n,efatr ''Ir

"''^""«'
"'"' '""

T^'at the request she ha p- i?!''^ '''f" "" ""> "X'^-
h's father had anything to do ; tTth„ .7^"

'" ''" """"' ^
"'nd, In,i,,j ^„ , ^

«° """1 tlie matter did not enter his
'hat In-s intens'e lo^ngt t^irr'"""""""^

•»"'-•' N
--in any way abaSd'h^t ^ ferr" '^"T

""' ^P^^-^^
m.ght for the first time be of \

'""'"'''' ""'^ "^'" ^^
J"- thus to p™po,„ to en hark n T '° '"' "'"-'«. '-
account He had askod h^s ^f^ '"''"""™'' on his own
"i^ f.ther, but he had so «"": e^a^'"' ? """^^ »«'-
for a moment listen to the prop',! T

"'" "'' '""^^ '^""''^

breakfast, as he was about ntr^nJ !",! '""^''''e "^'^
^t^ have a talk with Peters, histltl ' .'"" '° "« -''"f

;::^--.ourea,.e:;:;tt^;h::r,st

pefuSoTssrrbrs^rr 't-
''-" •"-

"nd the latter was about to rate ht T""""
'° '''^ '"'^er.

111. Pma of o,.„^ h„ Ji ,T. . " '" *• »m» -f

I



«B> SPEAKS FRmr.
,03

Since then tho more I have hearil of tt,
people here have .uffered inT P'^^^'^^tion, that the

"-a 1 have longed to he ab J""" V"''"
'""«-" "-

could. I have spoken of i!
,^'"' """" ''"^•'' '-"'i " 1

but I do not thin'ki , o :,:
"""r ''"'" ^ "> "-'-^

de.ire into worda. had 1 1^ V"T"'''*"'^ '^ P"' '"^
learnt at Vordwyk. Now how ' 7 "" '^""''^ -'-» »«
godfather and uncle, and hi

"'
f
"'"^ ''""o '''""d -"r

'haneverto join the patriots here' rrf' ^°"' ' '""" »-«
that many young Engl^ C„ '' ''' ™""'' "'« ''""fledge
fl.^.-ng aa volu'teers'ia"Jr/r''''« "'" '<> «"" -d
if ^:-y who are English are read! t7 T- ' '"'"' "^ '"^-«
of the Hollanders, Ihy should /ot?":

'"" "™' '" '^' --«
and am of their bloodr ^' "''° "P^"'' "'^'^ '''nguage

coulinot'tSn! ttriTrw""n t"
"""'«'" "' """• ^

' 'bought I might, p rial bZ'
" ""' ""''''' »"-'-

u«e in passing amon« the Sn' ^ '", ^''"''^' ''« »'''« ^o be of

a man could'not geV hrS rt t?' T''"'
"^'«''«- '^''o-

perhaps carry a w^rningirteienahf""'''''"^ ' '^'^'^

their children from a town tWw^ ^ """""" *"
^^'^''l'^ '^i"'

I hoped that if I did stTd fn thera r."','"
Meagner.,, and

should not disgrace myltion anH^^ ? '*''' *« ^P'""'^"-'!' I
i' -- presumptuous for m to T^IY. r

' '"°"' '''''''' "=»'

-i -d if yo'u are a.ai^t wj/tr^""
'^ °' ^"^'^^

-Je, submit myself^cheer/uVy:''::3 ^^
I told my

^;;ti;^r;^^--'f-:?;:u are actuated



no A TERniBLK WAR.

.iid detennined On on. .ide i, Philip with the ht«u of Spain,
tl.e greatest power in Europe, determined to cruah out .he life
of these poor provinces, to stamp out the religion of the country
to leave not one man, woman, or child alive who refusea to
attend mass r,d to bow the knee before the Papist images-
on the other s.de you have a poor people tenanting a land
natched from the sea, and held by constant and endurin,
labour equally determined that they will not abjure their reli-
gion, that they will not permit the Inquisition to be establishedamong them, and ready to give Uves and homes and allm the cause of religious liberty. They have no thought ofthrowmg off the.r allegiance to Spain, if Spain will but be tolor-
ant. The Pnnce of Orange isnues his orders and proclama-
tions as the stadtholderand lieuoenant of the king, and declares
that he .s warnng for Philip, and designs only to repel thosewho by their persecution and cruelty, are dishonouring the
royal cause. °

"This cannot go on for ever, and in time the Netherlands
will be driven to entreat some other foreign monarch to takethem under his protectioa In this war there is no talk of
glory Men are fighting for their religion, their homes, their
wives and families. They know that the Spaniards show
neither quarter nor mercy, and that it is scarce more than aquestion between death by the sword and death by torture and
Hanging. There is no mercy for prisoners. The town that
yields on good conditions is sacked and destroyed as is onetaken by storm, for in no ease have the Spaniards observed the
conditions they have made, deeming oaths taken to heretics tobe in no way binding on their consciences.

"Thus, ^e,l those who embark upon this war engage in

them in the face, and which, so far as I can see, can end only



I "I DO WISH IT, PATHKH." m
in th« «.mhilation of the people of this country, or in the ei-pu a.™ of the Spaniard. I do not say tl.t tWe is no gloryU. be gained; but ,t „ not pergonal glory. In itself, no cau ewaa ever more glorious than that of men who str^g.le noto conquer territory not to gather spoil, not to gratify ambitionbut for freedom, for religion, for hearth and home, and torevenge the counties, atrocities inHicted upon th.u. by the^oppre«.„,^ After what i have said, do you still wish to embark upon this strufgleJ"

u ro em

all thmg., if you and my piother can spare me."
Captam Martin then repeated to Ned the reasons that he

the fflHuh '""r"^ *° "'' """^'"^ -' ^'^ -he'

hrtad'fr :f "' ''"^'^^^'^^ "p^" •« si-'-ds th.he had taken, and his impression that although he himself™uld not carp, out that oath, its weight had betn trans Zdto his son, whose desire to take up the work he had intonded

l^of PtoCenr"~^ --' ^ '- ^ ^« ^ 'P--^'

"Now Ned,;' ho concluded, "you understand the reasonsthat sway me in giving my consent to your dosire to do whayou can for the cause of religion and liberty. I do not pro^lethat you should at present actua'ly take -p arms that I qZ^on If you are strong enough to wield. I will pray the bur.o-master to .,ve you letters of introduction to the Prince sayWyou are a young Englishman ready and desirous of doing all Ihl^hes m your power for the cause; that you speak the kla
he may require them to be sent; that you can be relied upo„ tobe absolutely faithful, and have entered the cause in no 1 *pint or desire for personal credit or honour, but as one wlio h.suflered great wrong in the loss of near relatives at the hand
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no n iTl " * """"^ '"'•'• *°<^ " «««"» '0 »« ttmt I have

It t;; '"^ ^"" '"'" ^-'^-^ "P«" '^ - youruJZ
Ned left the room greatly impresaed with hi. father's words,

been granted, and that he was free to devote himself tl the

ward, to the v«ious porta in the Netherlands, and a' to hold

utTrr ^?: "^' "^ "^'' ^"^ yo- beenltelg

s"fi::rrLt irtr;ix^r.Td«

^Sn^iSS:^t^-^
He passed the room where his mother was sitting, went o'er
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nptnd down, with the fresh air from the sea blowing uron hia
che*k. the feohng of youth and strength «oon sent the blood
dancing through hi. veins aguin. Hi. cheolt. fluahed, and hi.
eye. brightened.

"There i. honour and glory in the .truggle," he said. " Did
not the people, old and young, pour out to the Crusades to wrest
Jerusalem from the hands of tho infidelsl This k a more glo-
nous task. It is to save God's followers fro,„ destruction; to
succour the oppressed; to fight for women and children as well
a. for men It is a holier and nobler object than that for
which the Crusaders fought Thoy died in hundreds of thou-
sand, by heat, by famine, thirst, and the swords of the enemy
tew of those who fought ever retiirne,l home to reap glory
for their deeds; but there was honour for those who fell. And in
the same .pint in which even women and children left their
homes, and went in crowd, to die for the Holy Sepulchre, so
will I venture my life for religion and freedom here

"

An hour later he returned home; he could see that his
mother had been crying.

" Mother," he said, '• I trust you will not grieve over this. I
have been thinking how the women of the early days sent their
husbands and sons and lover, to 6ght for t!,e Holy Sepulchre.
I t link that this cause is an even greater and more noble one;
an,I feel .ure that though you may be an.^ious, you will not
grudge me to do my best for our religion and country people."

Truly I think it is a holy cause, my boy; and after what
your father has said, I would not if I could say nay. I can only
pray that heaven will bless and keep you, and one day restore
you to me. Kut you will not be always fighting, Ned Th.-re
IS no .saymg how long the struggle may last; and if I let you
go, It IS with the promise that at ono-and-twenty at tRe latest
you will return to ,.is, and take your place again as you,- fathers
right hand and mine."

(.TO)

Ml
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"iZ 1 . "? *" "" ""°' '""""• I "'" come."
I «n content wuh thaV his mother said

Tha afternoon Nod told Peter, what had been decided, and

fn— I .
^''" anotlier four monHia hn.

les, he told me, Cantain Manir. u • . .

.na if Z .ere «ftee./,ear^„:„::r.ouMV: : ::'hL-.''''''^

doubrf:,;;.'"''"^
""• '""•> "-" ^<- ^i- Ma:"n «„-d

work''''5is\T™^
"'""'' ''''""" '^"«''' "«1 =-" do a man".

i
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,,j

ron • Rood iecoDd mite, ind will m„- u > ,

we will, „ at pr..c.. uii* L 7 .
°'''' *""""• ^hen

l."d.; but if, „ i. iS n T r'^""
""^ "« ^'o'l-^

troop, to beleaguered tow'^tl „ o?""''''
"•'"'' "'''" '" ^'^^

"»<i will join with t^ 3 Ool?^r r* *" *'" '"" '"ding

"Tbat i. good LanW £r'^ M "^ ''"'"' ' •"°'' « '-"

crew backward at that w„ k .^d'°f"
"" ""' """ """ <" '''»

nothing better than io tackle T^ "J^
P"' ' '*""•''' '"«'

more than two or three tl-
' "'"' ''"'" ""' -^'•>'

fellow wa. a «„od deaUolh 7 °"'' ''^^"«"'- '^'''o '-'

bad stuck to him weiu d 1
'

l'
"'' '"' ' '^''''-^ '' -•

a* he wai"
'^""''^ '""« ''=»'-«•' him in the end, big

neet a Spaniard when the .Z ' " "'^ '"'"«' "8
hold . cleL, the ««:V „;'!" ZT ""'"•• ""•' "-

«->^C:rit;^-i— ---.and.
^'-ti„. praying him to call upon m aTd li^

~'" ''"""""

ta.n Martin unfolded his sonl pC'to h^ / "'"
^'"P"

to furnish him with a letter to thl
' ""^ P'*^*'^ him

;»
one who mi,ht be t^^^.^/ZZZZT''', Tbfe upon any entcrnrisp wi.h . • u ,

"" '" "^'« his

rhiybebur^maste^rolltltdf' '"'™^' '^"'"•

the 1:;;:=":; :iv;ro;:';tr-
"^-^ ^-^"•" --'--

Bincesuch is his wish Ido.^r ,T"''
"'" ^P'"'''''^'- "nd

-Vic. Al, HollI d'haat r „;
""

't^'''^
'° <^" ^^^

^o™ J^edro.- and the facTthIt 1 :/"" ^''f' "^'^ "^ "">

part in the fight will at1 " ^"" '™' "''' '"""^ght, w,l] at once commend him to the prmce
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..1. ^°« 1'""° "? '^""^ "'"'"'"^- «" ™'J' >«^»»«' "-ycome to fight « volunteer, on our ,i,io, but ^ » ,,le,ige th.ithe heart of Lngl.n,l i, with u,. «,„! tl,«t ,oo,>„r or l.ter .hewiU join u, ,„ our struggle .ga,„«t Spain, An,l ,loubUe« «you ..J, tl,., fact that the M i. by hi, mnthor'. Me one of'u»»nd Imt he can converse in both our language and your, with
equal e«e ,. greatly i„ hi. favour. T<^n.orrow I will furni.,hh.m with letter, to the prince, and aUo to two or throe gentl.-men of my acquamtanc,.,, who are in the prince', counrii.."
When the burgomaster had loft, Captain Martin called Ned inNow, you are going a. a voluntoor, Ned, and for a time, atany rate, there must be nn quontion of pay; y„u ,re giving

your service and not selling then. In the first place you
inust procure proper attire, in which to present yourself tothe prmce; you must also purchase a helmet, breast and back
pieces, with sword and pistols. A. for money, I shall give youa purse w.th sufficient for your pre.ent need^ and • •

'torwhich you can pre.ent to any of the merchant, in the «,aport, with whom we have trade, authorising you to draw uponme, and praymg them to honour your drafts. Do not stint
yourself of money, and do not be extravagant. Your needs willbe small, and when serving in a garrison or in the field you
will, of course, draw rations like others. I need not give youa hst of the merchants in the various towns, since you already

huXL *"
''"'" "'"" °" "' """y °' """' ?'"'«« °f

"In regard to your actions, I say to you do not court danger
but do no avoul ,t. The cause is a good one, and vou are Ik
«g your ,fe for it; but remember also that you'are an only
«.n, and there are none to fill your place if you fall. Therefore
be not rash; keep always cool in danger, and if there is a pro-spect of escape seize it promptly. Remember that your death
can m no w.y benefit Holland, while your life may do so-

I
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th.TC.fore do not from any mi.t.kea ..n.e of horoi.m throw.way jou, l,f, .„ v.in ,I.,f„„c„, when .11 hope of .n.Zj,over, but rather ..ok .„„.., ,„,„„ .,, ,„ „ [ which ".c„
»11 .. lost, you can ,„„„««« to avoi,! the ven'.a e 'o,
.Sp....ar,U I fear that there will be many defeat, he ore .uo

Zirr^r"^- "" '- '^ - -'-—
« '''« vaX

"Hollan,! an.! Ze-land alone ,oem in earno.t in the causohough Fnealand and GueMerlan.l will ,,„.hap, join hem^:

the Srir""7
"'""•' "" "^"^ P^'-'-t, in the „t

';
the Cath ,l,c pre<lo„„nato, and 1 f.ar they vill never jo ,he«rt,ly ,n rc.tance to Spain. How thif narrow . iJ 1

T :; " ''"'' """ '^''>- "•»' '^ "enied'thenThJra'^'
^

for I " IT'"'' '" P""'""" """'y "^'^^"'^ of clothin.-

t eiu::''S',T''\°'
":"-'i"^'f--' ""le fro™ thi;

hL . n
°

, ,^f,^°"S''' * "»^k buff jerkin to wear under

atdt:
k

"i"
'"'".'^'-'''-'^y in buying steel cap. breLand back piece sword and pistols; for the people of Ilolland

1 . r T. k"'""
"^ "" ^"^"''^''"y- "'"' "'-y of th wans

:xs:ti:^;$- '"------ against t
rhrce days later Ned took a to.rful farewell of his family

See of O
'" " """ '""' '•"""' '- ^'-"-''-. -Lore 1^

1
r nee of Orange at present wa.,. The vova.-c was made wifh-t adventure, and upon landing Ned at one:nM^llhe house occupied by the prince. There were no guards a^tl.e gate, or any sign of martial pomp. The door atood open

iill
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it

"I have letters for the prince," he Mid "whi..h I
to hand to hizn when he is at leisurl" '

'''"' ^°"

can Then H 1

'"" ''''"' ^ '''"' '"f"™ him, and yon

most of hfsage
° "''" """ ""doubtedly the for«.

brotTt*;!
^''^''^e-^hed family, William of Orange had been

Phiiip to' negotiate a trT t i 'kC;\,7hT''T'' '^

•.UB treaty. Alva wns secret y eniraced in nr>„n ,;.an agreement between Philip and Hemv f f, »" '*"='!"«

rS:' the Protestants throughout the dominii:^ l^.::^
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i

The Pnnce of Orar e r c.Mk,.- ;,y ,rd or look indicated that
all h. was new to h.., .nd :h. l ng remained in ignorance
of how completely he had betrayci the plana of himself and
P-,.h^ It was h>8 presence of mind and reticence, while
hstenmg to this astounding relation, that gained for the Prince

Orange the t.tle of William the Silent Horror-struck at" he
plot he had discovered, the prince from that moment threw him
self mto the cause of the Protestants of the Netherlands, and
Bpeeddy became the head of the moven.ent, devoting his whole
property and Ins life to the object So far it had brought him
only trials and troubles.

''

His estate and that of his brothers had ,een spent in the
service; he had incurred enormous debts; the armies of German
mercenaries he had raised had met with defeat and ruin- the
people of the Netherlands, crashed down with the apathy of
iespair had not lifted a Inger to assist the forces hat had

h-nt, Br 11 had been captured by the sea beggars, that the spark
ho had for so many years been trying to fan, burst into flame
in the i-rovinces of Holland and Zeeland

frurtless struggle by a deep sense of religion. He believed
tha God wa3 with him, and would eventually save tl,. pe„p,e
of the Netherlands from the fate to which Philip had doomedthem. And yet though an ardent Protestant, and in an age

wl!n I 7 : T" "'" "'*'"• '^ '"S°"^^ - Catholics, a^dwhen the idea of rehgiou, freedom had scarce entered int^ themmds of men the pnnce was perfectly tolerant, and from the
fir^t insisted that m all the provinces over which he exercised
authority, the same perfect freedom of worship shou begranted to the Catholics that he claimed for the ftotestants nthe Catholic states of the Netherlands
He had not always been a Protestant When appointed by
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f<'OELK CHAIUlTEa

Philip SfarJtho),Ier of Hollin.l P •
, .

>>eou a .noderate Catl o "IfI"'?,^'
*"'J Utrecht he had

'"-<i to religious auh" i atd i

'" ''""«'"' ^"^ >"' '''««
of iiumane nature that „ 1,!> ,

"' "' '^ P»'^'°' "-"1 a man
'hat he had made, o th de 1 "r'~'^' "' *''° •^'--.r;
-'' Spain to exti pat the SeTt r "'x^'^'

""'"'' "' '"-"-
Mge first to secretly unefl^rn, .^^ "'''^ ""'' '"'»'..

%'itate for the removal ZtXl^T. "" ^"'''-'ands to
and although ho had se.re u:^"

•'''' '7°''^ '""^ "'" ^"'^"try,

'l»e edicts against all heretL l^h 'T ''"''''^ '» "-"f--
a3 much as was in hi t J ^

I'^""'
^' -"ided doing so

nany whom he knew CI 1: "f
^'""^^'« '^""-g'

'<>

As Governor of the Ne hVr ,

^'''
"/ ''™''-

- rich, powerful, an?orst; ^rLtT "' ''^!'"'^-'^ ^^
-I'd hospitality, and wa, univerX M f«««^««edasplen-
munity for the charm of his m 7u^ ^^ '^' "^"^^ »-"
"f all ranks. Even at thi ,^ ".r

^" ™"*^^^^ '» P^»P'<'
inherited from his father, and th t Ir.TT''''

^^'"^ ^'' ''^'^

fi-^t wife, Anne of (C-niont fV \ [
"^ "'"^'"^''^ »"''h his

Jand.hadheenserioudyl'.et::"'""'^' "'''"' ^^^«"--

and lavish expenditure. Hi nteP.
"P-^'-handed hospitality

of the highest class. He L j - "-" '^''"""''^''^^'^ '» ''^

capacity for conducting state affairH?'^ '""'"'""''^ «<i
"ature was profound. H had st^d' fl

""''''"'«'' "' '>""an
-rote with facility Latin, Fretel G rl t"'"'

""'^ 'P""'" """^

The epi.het Silent wk n „
'

w '"'

-

' '"'^ ^P*"'^'''
•character. He could he ,>,T 7 "'''''''""« '" ^is general
^"t at other timeshe w^ j''? ?""" '^'^ '^^S-ous,
companion, and in publirTho nT f ,'"'"' ""'^ ='>™ins
-St brilliant oontro^ertlistlfra?^-:"""^ ^"^ '"^

Pa^^ed „nce then, thirteen vears !^^, !
'

in'"""
^•^''" '""^

and struggle.. The brilliant govorno o Ph.'"":'''"'
'™""^-'

lands had for years been au e7i If '^ '" """ ^'•''•^^-
e^'le, the careless Catholic had
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jgj

hadZn^haTsea wiJh'theT
^'°''''^^'' "'« wealthy noble

taUn in order to rai ^ ' ^T '"''''"' ''^ '-<! "">J-
men. ''""P" f°'' "'« rescue of hia country-

co "L^.::LS.:r;r;::s- "^^ ^^^ °ve.h.„.., „,
b-nt, hung, and tortured, and i",t'T ' "'^ -^'^-"e.onist.
of resistance waa a>vakeuing amonll ^ 7'' '^'' '^' 'i'""
fortune and crial had not soured i T ''""" ^"^ """
sooner or later the cause would t. u'?"'

^'' '«"' "'•>'

Hispatiencewaainexha
st7b hi T"' "' """'' "--"i-

"oapacity of many in whom 1: h ,

"^'^ ^'^'"""^ P™°'- The
religious difrerences which pre t

'""".' ''^ ^'''"°'-- "'"i
tween the various state he n.

'"^'^'"^ "'''' ""'O" '^e-

™ n™, d.,.n ,Jz,'z,r, ,t:'
" *• •"•'-

li'm- So far •
,.,, „„, ,^ . "'7' ''*'' ^ h« craborats,) be

0-.e alone who o^rd LseS:t"'^ ' "^ ^^"''^ °'

power in Europe. '"" """°'Sl" of the greatest

'he chamber. He saw before hi? ?''"'" "•"* ''« ""tered
tl-an he really .as; whorhair'"*"'""'^"" '^^ ^<"'" <"de
'.•ought and car, whos'rrrrfarw^r'l ^"' "^"^ '™-
l'»e« of anxiety and trouble Tut whT '^'^t^

""l^^d by the
^hos. manner as ki^d Ji'^f.''^'"'

™''« ^-"i^ as kindly
t>n«ui,hed it when Wilhal f

"^ '*'''' '^'>'^'' h^'' -ii
''Older of the Emperor pS;

"" ''" ^""'-' ^oung stad.



CHAPTER VIL
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A DANGEROUS MISSION.

T HEAR you have a letter for me from my good friend the1 burgomaster of Enkhui.en," the Prince of Orange saas Ned w, h a deep reverence approached the table al whichhewas sitting. " He sends me no ill news, I hope?"
No, your excellency," Ned said. "It is on a matter persona to myself that he has been good enough to write to y'C:and I crave your pardon beforehand for occupying your timefor a moment with so unimportant a subject."

The pnnce glanced at hio- keenly as he was speaking andsaw that the young fellow before him was using uo m e fo nwords, but that he really felt embarrassed at the thou, tZ
gi3:r;:!^

"^"^
"" '-''-^ «« °^-' "-^ '-- -^

^:z^z:z^'"'''^'''-'^^^--
"^ "--«•>' you

J. '"°""'''
'' ^™'" """'"<'' '< Ne'l replied; "and has

feel that Holland ,s my country as much as England "

I hefrd T"
"' "'" T "^ '^' ^"S"* "^Pt'^i" ^ho, lately, as

hi sf; ^r\ "'n'"'
'° ''' ^^"^S" ''-™ '^^ Zuider-Zee by

in nil 'fT
"""'"' "''"'"""' ^""-'f - «'«"% thathe inhcted great loss and damage upon the S^paniard andbrought his slnp into Enkhuizen without further ZS'tL
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a grievous wound to himself. The bargoma.ter tells me thatyou are .nx.ous to enter my service as a volunteer, and hayou have the permission of your parent, to do so. Many o

JZ.TZr'T'', "" ''""'^- ^"'""g --^ -d I am gladindeed of the.r aid, which I regard as an omen that England

fo such rough work, young sir. I should not take you fofmore than eighteen, ^

"I am not yet eighteen, sir," Ned said, although he did nothmk It necessary to mention that he still wanted two ,' ars to

s:roft;e?:oZ..^''"''^--^~'^-aijin^
" It is somewhat strange," the prince said, " that your parents

:;:'yor;ara;r
^^^ ^-^ ''- ^-^-^^-^ '-•>'«--

"The Spaniards have murdered my grandfather, three ofny uncles and an aunt; and my father would, had i not been
tlia he IS disabled by the wound he received, and which hascost him he loss of a leg, have himself vo unteered ' Ned

r" :f;n xrwr^itv^iiru:^^"
^^'"^ ™^^

Netherlands, having be^en i^r'rZ!t:^Z:U:;',2:::
ship trading with these ports, and know their navga'tion andhe depth of water. If yo„ have letters that you want carHed

wn^M^T^ I"
*''"'"' """ '^-''l "'™'' them onwould deliver them faithfully for you whatever the risk aTd

::?usp^iit;ri^s-r:':tr;"--"
^^^^ Of me, ^wti:':;'^,nei::?m7..r::
of sl^ht account in so great and good a cause "

No man can offer more," the prince said kindly "
I likeyour face, young sir, and can see at once that you ca/be trus!S

I
'' if i
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f"l sailor, and I doubt „.' ''' "" "s""" ""'^ » «•<'

youth is no drawhS in ™f """^ '^"- """''^ "^ '"'"• Y"-
before I reached ur "e w'a^:^;:?'"^

• ''" ' "''''''' '»"«

that the En,peror'charletm;;rs:',,;;r ::;;?':
.''«'^-' -'<^

to my opinions. I acceDt Zr ff
'''"''"" ''^ ^''^'e"

the Netherlands; and dTcli, th^ """" '" ""^ '""°'' ^'

more service in he wav „f ° u'
"' ^"^ '*^' y°" """y ^e of

I to attach ,::l:zz L::iz:r ''"'" ''"" ^-^
the present appoint von =

'^'°™''"' ^ »» "-""s-ng, I will for

He touched a LeIUnd t'h«
^"^ ^'°" '""« "' ''^'™«^^"

«an," he said "to Count N''""'
'""''

" '^'''"' "''' g-tlc-

Have ran. as 1.reH Jrtri.ri?''" '''' ''^ ''' '°

the S;nerS„'^r ''"'' ^'^ ^'' '" ^'^-^'^ ^^

murmur a word or t^o of tL ks TnT:
"^' '^

T"'"^
™'^

One of the burgomaster's let^ of Jd" N^dT ° .''\^°"''"-

was to Count Nieuwenar thn ,.2 - ,

^^ "* ""' '"'"«'.

the page introducedZ t hroW S;'™'
'"' ""-

P..nce had given him, Ned handed oh "'•>' ™'""°" ""
l3tter. The count ran his eye down t

^urgomaater-s

youngL'-Te'sat.'Z^T T'' ''^y ^ ^-r praise,

pn-ncf hi^sSSeeniiSl^^^^^^^^ '""^'™- '"^

yet I am glad to receive InT^ ^^ •^°" ^ ^'' ''""^ehold,

and Zeeland haveT/n talkTi'f
?"'

n
''""• ^" """-^

father's ship made a'anstth's !f
^'"'"" ''s'" "'''' ^""^

the Queen of Endlnd hi
1/""' ' '''' *''°"S" ^ear that

Ambassador as o h.^ Z7 ^^""'"^^'-"«- ^ the Spanish

Mi^
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to perf"i'''°"
"""""^ '"'''""' "*"' "^' '" ""= -l"^'- 'f-' ^ have

sm.le. Ih.ro is no state or ceremony here. The prince.ves hke a private citizen, and all that you have to doT, tobehave d.screetly. to present yourself at the hours of ,„cI alto be m readmess to perform any service with which the princ

own that I am m .gnorance. But," he said more gravely
th pnnce ,s not a man to cumber himself with persons whoare useless to lum, nor to keep about his person any save thoseupon whose fidelity he is convinced that he can rely Ttee

r^t .,";,'
''=" '^ ""' '"^ '^"^ f°' y- '« do, for indeed

ter„::Si*nVT/""^"'"'
forthosewhoservehim. S

tl at .r r °' ^"" "" ''P''^""'^"'. and I may tell youthat although you will have at present no duties to performand need not therefore keep in .lose attendance, it we e bS
SlVht d"T '' "^' '""»" '"''''''

'"' -"^ ''^ P"-
thc"e unon wh \ ""'' " '^""^ ^P^^'^''^' -'' ™Iues most

day Return here at noon, and I will then present you to thegentlemen and officers with whom you will aLciate."On leavmgthe chamberlain Ned walked for sometime through

ful r^t .. ""r'*"-
"^^ ""^-^'y °°«^«d '^>»=™ ho went

!

u11 were h,s thoughts of the reception that he had met with and

Tated i
''. .'"?"''' "^ "« !'""'=« ''^d «°"'P'''t«'y capti!

maLw U K
"° ''''"'^°" '"' •^""''^ ™"' "^ «ff»rt» he couldn ake^ H ^, t„„ g,,,, ;, ,^ ^^^,^, ^^^ ^^ .^ ^^^ approbation

a theh
' "T- .'''' P™""""' '"'"^«« '^ 'he chamberlain

manv IT ""1' ""
f

'' '"''" """^ """ '° "^ '"Se hall in whichmany oiBcers and gentlemen were about to sit down to dinner

(iiiil

i
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tN HAARLEM.

Sw^t!:f:!:^.r^r«''^«'^".'
Prin

. „, „„.,„ „„ „,g ,„^ ^j English cantnin

Certainly in the meal to whirh lio ..» j »t ,

-gn. of economy. The™ Z^ buj l.TtlT 1 "" '"'^

"ame he had no -rreat Hiffi.T ,
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NED'S RJXATION&
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"Ahr tl,e Utter Baid, "I have often hoard my daughter

m t..e . eot that .rn, .long by the city wall, near the Watergate. It waa well that she h«pp„„ed to e lai ,p
*!"

llnesa at the t.me Alva', ru.fia,,, aei™, and n,u„lcr d hhusband and h.s family. She waa well-niRh distrau..ht fortune and well she rni.ht be; though, ind^.T ft i/bu

11 Tu ^""""'' "' """'" " """« ""happy country
1 would gladly have welcomed her here, but I haVe an "th^rmamed daughter who lives with me and keeps my hou'eme and as she baa half a dozen children the house is" elln.g full. And Elizabeth longed for quiet in her solw To Icstabhshed her ,n the little house I tell you of. I hTvTbeenKomg to wr,te to your father, but have put it off from la tome, for one has .„ much to think of in these days thaTon^ha. no fme for pr vate matters. She tells me that he husband and h,s brothers had. foreseeing the evil times com^"en money to Engla.d to his care, and that it has beeTinvested in houses in L don."
"I believe that i, so," Ned replied; "and my father who isat present lymg sorely wounded at Enkhuizen will I am su

'

to talk freely with you on the subject. Now with v„,„ „
mission I will go and see my aunt-'

^°^' ^"h your per-

Ned had no difficulty in finding the house indicated H«

clled
^

" '"'"°''"
""'"'""S'^' ^'^ 'ten ex-

"Why, it is n,y nephew, Edward Martin I It h nearly
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h ,1

Nfd followed hw into the ho,„e, whcr^ h-, w« «r.„, 1

year, old Fie had hr,t to explain how it wa» thu h„ h!come to HaaHem, a„d the, were grieved i„J„ed tl e.^ wWM happens to Captaio Martin, who w. a ^eat Jo:';::

"And ,0 you have entered the service of the Prin.e nfTangel h„ aunt said wh,., he had finish,.! his ntorv Tn,

irJirLsiriri-'"''- "--»

-...» .1... «, „.M.„ JiJi'^^zrtzrz:

find plenty who can speak your language."
All my family are here," she replied- "mv f„ti,

brother, ^d Sister. X eonld never h^^pyZit """

Ves, aunt, I can understand that Gut if the Spaniards comehow many of your family may be alive here a week afterwaXr

IteuT :V "" """''' '" " «<='"« °f despairWell, we must hope for the best, aunt; but I would „r.„

far from here as possible." ^

_!—-.
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" a gathering. ,,la.e in the hi,' f .
"^ """"' ">cm

tak. Haarl.., they ™t the'.„„,t '„ Zi t
J::"'"' ''

T"'remains faithful to th., „rin„
"P ""•""' "'at='liM"8t alone

'hinkitover. flu 1^1 '"""^- '''""• """' P'--
Enkhuizen. I warrant .hwM TT''

""'" '" '"^ "'""- »'

receive you in Eng and td l V°"
'"'" ^'"'"^ "'« -"'

a home there. do „'o 10^"^" '"" '""' ""''« ^'"-•'If

here, and I have o be h, r, . ^°T
'""^ ^ *" '" '"' ^'V'ng

he may .uddenly hav ^ir 'T''^""
"° the prince inLf

come down every day fo a alk ? ""'"'' '"" ^ -"
'hat forthesake'of my !„ tf IIT'' ""' ' '" '"^
rffle to leave thie troubled la df/lC'l ^"" ''''

r^'fuge in England, ^here none wi 1 ZZ 'T'^
'" ""^^

5. and Where you can live fr:'lrt:^;:l-: -

and he knew that there wtno oh T.'°""
"' '"Portance,

;p-t much of his z::zt:rir'''T"''''- '"
feel weary of han.'ine about fl,!

""'
^X"'^>'>S to

nothing, when one day a ^a. Im':':: f T"''"'"''
'^°-'

("0) -^ Pafc" '"me up to him and told him
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A miUIION TO BRniHIKIA

lired hia preuinct. Hs followad tha boy toI pnnce i

t)ie princn't cabinet, full of Impe that ha wan to have an oppor-

tunity of proving that he wai in aarneat in hia oiTere of lorvice

tu the cauaa of Holland.

" 1 dareiiajr you began to think that I had forgotten yon,"

tha prince began when the page had retired uiit the curtain

had fallen behind him, " but it is not so. Until to-day I h

had no occasion for your services, but have now a niidiion to

intrust to you. I have letters that I wish carried to lirunscls

and delivered to some of my friends there. Vou had best

start at once in the disguise of a peasant-boy. You must .i«w

up your despatches in your jerkin, and remember that if they

are found u[)on you a cruel death will surely be your fate. If

you safely carry out your mission in Brussels return with the

answers you will receive by such route as may se.!in best to you;

for this must depend upon the movements of the Spaniards.

The chamberlain will furnish you with what money you may
require."

"Thanks, your excellency, I am provided with sufficient

means for such a journey."

" I need not tell you, my lad, to be careful and prudent

Remember, not only is your own life at stake, but that the

interest of the country will suffer, and the lives of many will

be forfeited should you fail in your mission. You will see

that there are no names upon these letters ; only a small private

mark, differing in each case, by which you can distinguish

them. Here is a paper which is a key to those marks. You

must, before you start, learn by heart the names of those for

whom the various letters are intended. In this way, should

the letters fall into the hands of the Spaniards, they will have

no clue as to the names of those to whom they are addressed.

"This paper, on which is written 'To the Blue Cap in the South

Comer of the Marki't Square of Brussels,' is intended to inclose
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•II the other letters ai],| wi
r.H.nt Nieuw.nar will f^t^n Z ^°" ' '"'""-'' "« "'"l'»

you can .t.te th.t y„„r in.trur.L , " '^ ^•'" "^ "P'"«-i.

corner of the Market S, .„ a hT 7 ''^'""^''>" """'-"''
the.houl,ler, aak 'How „™

l'!™'?'"'
»"^- »«"='"« you on

the instruction, I „o» ^^2" ''f
'"«""«'"' '' Tho«, are

i'Xi will deliver the packet ^, hin, V" " """" '''"'"" ^ ^O"
.lehvor the lettera B^t t ,h W 'l

"' '? "'" "'«" '' ''"J

in.tructio„i
'" ''"' ''°'" »"t form ,,art of your

"This devir, will not save your lif„ if
maysaveyoufrom torture and othojfr r",'™

'""""• ''"' '»

unaddre,.od letters found upotvr
""'• *'°^ -'"•" these

-uel torture, that Hesh and Woor' 'T,
""'"'"^ ''"'"" '° ""^h

ami the na.nes of tl,o,c / J i"' !?' ;»'• -''-'and them,

»""'d f-" ''n.ngfromyo, bit I r ''""' "« '"'o"''"'!

i'.lue Cap, ,t „,/y be beh- ^j IT ' " """^ "« »" *»-"-
^'•.o. in.,t™cti„L „tend no f rt Jrlrtrr'^ t

'''"""''-

parcel to a friend of mine i„ Brus , I"
'"''"" °''" "'«

'« losa Vou have your disli ^ , T'
•"'" '"'^'' "" '""

n-es.they represeL to3 t'^tf ^r '

A V''^'"
"' '''''

™«dy ,n two hours time to taU , 'I ^ '""»« '''" l™
w^n proceed in a coastin^r;^"Cntr:

'^"-"^-
At the time named Ned wm in , i-

now as a young Flemish 1""^ H k"?^
"" *" '^^'"'-''

l'i» clothes, to/ether with' ;2„ ""
'f

'«'' "« ''h<«'t with
of his aunfs father, for he hoTr, ""'[ """*'""' ''" "^° ^"re

-uid have left the'tow^'^ir:, ''If™ ''' '"'""' ""«
promise that she would do so H ' """ °''""" ""^
"omen could stav in Haarl.m „t ,"'

"?"""«"' ^^s, if other

"erfriendsand family weTXr^ '^"f.
^'" "°'

''" "'« -»«•
-re to be,ie«e the Ln. *l™i''.'"! *"!'""S''. *'">« Spaniard,"..(,",111

«he might decide to quit *t, she conlH



133 ON THB WAY.

not bring horeelf to go into exile, anlesB indeed all HoUand wag
conquered and all hope gone.

Ned carried a stout stick; which waa a more formidable
weapon than it looked, for the knob waa loaded with lead He
hesitated about taking pistols; for if at any time he were searched
and such weapons found upon him the discovery might prove
fatal, for a peasant boy certainly would not be carrying weapons
that were at that time costly and comparatively rare His
despatches were sewn up in the lining of his coat, and his money
beyond that required for the present use, hidden in his bi.^
boots. A country horse with rough trappings, such as a small
farmer might nde, was in readiness, and mounting this he
rode to Rotterdam, some thirty-five miles distant, and there put
It up at a small inn, where he had been charged to leave it
He then walked down to the river and inquired about boats

sailing for the ports of Sluys or Axel He was not long in
discovering one that would start the next day for the latter
place, and after bargaining with the master for a passage
returned to the inn. The next morning he set sail soon after
daybreak. There were but three or four other passengers, and
Ned was not long before he established himself on friendly terms
with the master and the four men that constituted the crew.

"I wonder," he said presently to the master, "that trade still
goes on between the towns of Holland and those in the provinces
that hold to Alva."

"The citizens of those towns are greatly divided in their
opinions," the captain said. "Alany would gladly rise if they
had the chance, but they lie too close to the Spanish power to
venture to do so. Still they are friendly enough to us; and as
they hare need of our goods and we of theirs, no one hinders
traffic or interferes with those who come and go. Most of these
towns have but small Spanish garrisons, and these co„,em
tJiemselvea not with anytliiug that goes on beyond maintaiuiiig
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133the place for Spain. Iti t), r<

'^^

Alv» who mwage the affa'i1oSf° ""^''"'''*'
''PP<""'«d ^y

«^lve. mostly „,erchant, an" ade„ tr"
""' " """ "« ""-

the port, open and encoura^S'"a^r
'°'''"'' "^ '"

'^^<'P''>g
queafoned. The Spanfard Ce e^„

\'° "1 '"'"" ""'' «» "»
wthout canning d^onten bHeS "/'ir'^

''''"^^ '''-^-^^
duke affecta to consider the rfsin

' "
H ^„ '.''°- ^'=-''''««' ">«

» tnfling rebellion which he a„ 1 ""' ""^ ^^<"'"«^ »
and ,t would be giving too much imT''

"'""'"' '''^^'t^.
-ere he to clo.e all the p^L"nj /T. "'^ '" '^' "">^^'n^"
"Wa you go outaide orTnside ^ ''^""'""'"i^ation.-

"Outside/' the captainrS^l'iT'"
safest. The Spaniards hold Middl I

'""""" ^^^^ >>»' the
'ately defeated the force f;i?i"^''"'^Tergoe, and have
capture Tergoes. Ther.- ar "a-fv -,f

"°"
f endeavoured t„

Spaniards in the passages and 7.hL '^ ""'' ""^' "' ""=

" better to avoid risks o roubr "itt T'''"''
''''"> ''

leagues further round by Walehe1 t
^^'^ " ""'^ ""^ « f^-

ahare of the fighting when rt is T".,V" ""^^ '° '^''-« "V
fe troops across frL FTushin! r/l" 'rt

"' '" """^"^

p-.hoMzii.tokee/r;eir:tayto;t:x^

frtrdX"^"2ri„;it""-^^
channel to Axel No que If.

""'''"' 7*^ *"'' heat up the
alongside the wharves N^d .t onT'^'1 "^ '^^^ -^-^ "P
••« -ay « a sn,all inn, ch eily fl ''?!l:

"''"^ ""! n>a,le

J^"y- The shades of Ligh i™ ' Tl'n ^ '''''"^' """ "^^

» he thought that it wer Ctl^lTj " "^''^ ''^"-''.
-ther until the following ^^iZ U "f

"?' '^ P"^"^"'

! f

'I
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11

hT" uuf"^ 'hat a considerable portion of the populationhad .mbibed somothing of the spirit that animated th^i neiehhours and would, if opportunity offered, have gladly throm. offthe authonty of the oCicials appointed by the SpanLds.
Ned knew that as a stranger he should be viewed with

great suspicion by the frequenter, of the little inn, for thespy system was carried to such .n extent that people were
afraid to utter their seutimen.. ...n in the bosom of thelZfam.he.. He therefore walked about untU it was time to retire
to rest, and m that way escaped alike the suspicions andquestionings he might otherwise have encountered. He couJeasiyhave satisfied themas to the past-he had just afr^ved^^^^^
the coasting smack the Ecpe/ul from Rotterdam, and the master
of thacraftcould, if questioned, corroborate his'statemenHut
.t would not be so easy to satisfy questioners as to the object of

tie I! f 7r "Z
"'*' "°* "" ^" more plentiful inthe place he had come from than in the state, under the

Spaniards, where the cultivator, scarce dare sow crops sufficient
for their own consumption, so extensive y.^ the pilla.ri,,.,
earned on by the Spanish troops.

'^ ° °

tak?In'tt"''' ^"""^V"
""'" °' P-'y- '*-'' "ot hesitate to

the kt l^ 'T™*^
*™"' '^^ ""fo^t""''''' inhabitants; and

for the soldiers were always on the verge of mutiny. Thoi
officers had httle control over them; a^d Alva himself wlalways short of money, and being unable to pay his troZw. obliged to allow them to maintain themselves upon tZ

As soon m the gates were open in the morning Ned madehis way to that through which the road to Brussels r^ Th

•nd ^cd passed on wi ^ a brisk stej. He h«l gone atout three

i-ii
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person of aome imporUnce the nH, T ' ^.
^" »PP««''"'=«. »

NeH doffed his h^Ltrs/wtrpi""' " "" ''' ''"^

a,J " "" '"" '"'""^ '^'" '^0 «'der of the two n>e„

th::^:j:::::ff:rBi::^^"'"-
vo. to„«„e ,,„.3

^
Jo sir, ., .elation, ,i.ed at Vordw,U. hard b, Amster-

faith You are not oneS'S^Xe^ ""' ^^'^« ^ '''-

Jtiot:ran';£Se :;i:sr ^^ T" '^ ---
the. have .,Jand auttrg^.S^-^^ ^ >-- '--

^.>rtrof^r.t i^f
"^ '^"-~-. -Hipfu,

There are few n the ad""' " """'"^ ""' ^''™'-

myself, who hav'not hiard'it""
''"""' """""^^ '°y^ ^'^^

Jtr:!r ilrS
^""'^'- '^''' ^- '-^ --d .e

-picion itherpo. Their Tt'"
'""'^^ "f'"" "''^

I ii

^^
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136 "YOCK ANSWERS DO NOT SATISFY Mt"
engaged upon treasonable busine™. I ask you i««in. why areyou leaving your family at Amsterdam?" •

""y «"

"Misfortunea have fallen upon them," Ned replied, "and thevcan no longer maintain me."
'

"Misfortunes, ah! and of what kind?"
"Their business no longer brings them in profit," NedS but"'' ":;'' " ' '""^ ^°" *"^'>'P- -' - 'i^e towJ

trade is we n.gh at a stand-still, and there is w-nt at many amans door, •'

7 «''='" ^t"? fo' the night at Antwerp, where I have business
to do; see when you arrive there that you call upon me I

s^fy r- "^
'^" '"' '"'• '"' '<""~ '<• -'

Ned bowed low.

for you. So saying Von Aert put spurs to his horse, whichhad been walking alongside Ned as he conversed, .nd rodeforward at a gallop.

t f



CHAPTER Via

IN THE HANDS OF Till- nir,„r>„Jill'. Bl.oon-cor'M-:ii,

nstruments of the tyrant ^Tth^
""'"",'' °°' "^ ""^ ^o-'

.-'and an eW> ^o^hVfrTi': T/ ^"^''"'-
^y oth errand I would hav!

''*'' ''«^° f-^"' on
-d ^al^en my chance ofhoIdZrr ^^'7.'^''^--' -swers.
of mine. At any rate I told t ^^T ^"^ ""'' good '"ok

h.s evening, .nd I only hope Thatir T.'"°''"'"^'"'''°«thmk any more about it I ^U ti' tt '''i l'
'^^ ''"^^ f

't matters little which wav I ™ f !.
'""^ "'""«'' O^ent;

to be of n^ly equal dScJ '
'" "^ ''" '"'"' -<«» to me'

'*-^^r«rrti™i;;r-"owin,and
road to Ghent, at which towlh

'"' """" "P"" the
having walked two or thte and tlT^, '""^ '^'^^ "o--
-5-ationed he parsed Sugl tte? ":

u
''^"''"S ^ ''«

"ossed the Scheldt and 7Zf T,'"""" ^'bout stoppin.
miles, when he st^^ed at letiS:! ""J r''

'" -°">- «-
asmaUinn.

^'"' »' ""« ^'J'age of Gontere. He entered
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"I wish to Stop here for the night," ho said, "if you have

room!"
" Room enough and to spare," the host replied. " There i«

no scarcity of rooms, though there ia of good fare; a party of

soldiers from Ghent paid a visit to us yesterday, and have

scarce left a thing to eat in the village. However, I suppose

we ought to feel thankful that they did not take oar lives also."

" Peter," a shrill voice cried from inside the house, " how

often have I told you not to be gossiping on public affairs

with strangers 1 Your tongue will cost you your head pre-

sently, as I have told you a score of times."

" Near a hundred I should say, wife," the innkeeper replied.

" I am a speaking no treason, but am only explaining why our

larder is empty, save some black bread, and some pig's flesh

we bought an hour ago; besides, this youth is scarce likely to

be one of the duke a spies."

" There you are again," the woman cried angrily. " You

want to leave me a widow, and your children fatherless, Peter

Grantz. Was a woman ever tormented with such a mani"

"I am not so sure that it is not the other way," the man

grumbled in an undertone. " Why wife," he went on, raising

his voice, "who is there to say anything against us. Don't

I go regularly to mass, and send our good priest a fine fish or

the best cut off the joint two or three times a week. What

can I do morel Anyone would think to hear you talk that

I was a heretic."

" I think yoii are more fool than heretic," his wife said

angrily; "and that is the best hope for us. But come in, boy,

and sit down ; my husband will keep yon gossiping at the

door for the next hour if you would listen to him."

" I shall not be sorry to sit down, mistress," Ned said enter-

ing the low-roofed room. " I have walked from Axel since

morning."
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"That ia a good long walk truly," the woman said "Are
you going on to BruaselsJ If so, your nearest way would have
been by Antwerp."

"I took the wrong road," Ned said; "and aa they told me
that there was but a mile or two difference between them, I

thought I might as well keep on the one I had first taken."

"You are from Holland, are you not, by your speech 1" the

woman asked.

"Yes; I have come from Holland," Ned replied.

" And is it true what they say, that the people there have
thrown off the authority of the duke, and are going to venture
themselves against all the strength of Spain!"

"Some have risen and some have not," Ned replied. "None
can say what will come of it"

" You had best not say much about your coming from Hol-
land," the woman said; "for they say that well nigh all from
that province are heretics, and to be even suspected of being

a heretic in Brabant is enough to cost anyone his life."

" I am not one to talk," Ned replied; "but I thank you for

your caution, mistress. I have been questioned already by
Philip Von Aert, and he said he would see me again; but in

truth I have no intention of further intruding on him."
"He is one of the Council of Blrod," the woman said, drop-

ping her voice and looking round anxiously; " and one of the
most cruel of them. Beware, my lad, how you fall into his

hands, for be assured he will show you no mercy, if he has
reason to su.spect, but in the slightest, that you are not a good
Catholic and loyal to the Spaniards. Rich or poor, gentle or
simple, woman or child, it is nought to him. There is no
mercy for heretics, whomsoever they may be; and unless you
can satisfy him thoroughly your best plan is to go back at once
to Axel, and to cross to Holland. You do not know what
they are. There are spies in eveTy town and village, and

!
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take, me to BruBsels, but when that is discharged I shall betake me back to Holland as soon as I can."

fir« L'n" ."" "" ''""""" ''''° '"''' '«'«" '''"'ding over the

po.k and these, w,th a piece of black bread and a j„k of aleshe placed before Ned. ^ ** '

_^
Her husband, who had been standing at the door, now came

"
^"l

"« "0 «i«er than I am, wife, with all your scoldingI h ve been hstening to your talk; you have scolded me wh „:

ZJJZZ:^' '"' '--« ^- ^—" -y ^^^-^^ -
"I say them inside the house, Peter Grants," she retorted

iZ\ '""Li'^'l'-g a' '"e door so that all theSmay hear me. The lad is honest, as I can see by his fac^afdf I could do aught for him I would do so
"

wheret°cni^
^''"' "• ^°" '=°"''' *«" ""' "^ "O"" «'"« Phce

sta whi r "P '" ^""'«''' ^""o ?'"»« ^here I could

h™ I

'ook-g out for work, without anyone troublethemselves as to whence I came or where I am going or whafare my views as to religion or politics
" ^

t^ '1T^T^? " '^'*™'' "''"«'•." the woman replied. '• It is notthat the landlords care what party those who Lt their house

,n hfi
' '"V"'*'/- -e''' '"ey know there may be sp.n their own household; and in these days it is dan—

houses, they are ,n a way forced to do so lest they them-selves should U denounced as harbourers of heretics. LusseU
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- the la.t of tL tn .rdl ""tL: '
"k"

7'"' «''"^'^

in BrabMt now the C? v f "" *"" '"" ''«•«'''•

have made Tl^d o io'to
1°" t' ''" ''^•'"''^'' "' '^""^

or England, or Ho land
""''" '"'^'' «<^'' «''her to France,

re„,ain openly iparltedfr K '"'™ "" '*"' '"^-'^ "'"

.tituSH tlrr T!
"•""*"" "'"' '""^ '^ '•"> ''" "W ^0"

andSpanihtroop7l : T"""? '""""'"^''' '"« «^™-
Ws under tewLZ oTt,'"';-

'". ^ ™''"' "^ ""^ """

R™.o1s you are not likelv .
1"'

"' ''"'"'' ''''"'''''™ '"

There -^reat'^nr,jj J :;.! TL?'' ^"""'""r"-good many spies- all nl *•.

"''"" * »">all garrison, and a

^puiation^ :z^1 1 rr;rLi?'''
''-t °^ *"«

•uccess. I should sav H »? ^ '*^ " "'"""=« "'

-anger, o, bein^.^rofl.T aTp? tSr^of r^ "

their own way Beille J", !
"" * '''"'" ?«"'''« g°'"g

" Thank you, I will follow your advice " Ned said ' T l,no w,sh to get into trouble, and l.ing a stjXe Ish^
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N

r h ' ?' vr

I
t!i;

h.y. difficulty in proving that my .tory i. . trao one war. I
questioned.

The next morning Ned eet out tt daybreak, and arrived at
inuisel. early ,n the afternoon. He ha.1 dotemiined to «lopt
the ,dv.ce g.ven him the evening before; and also that he
would not endeavour to get a lodging in any of the villagei

'It will not take me more than a day, or at mo.t two days
to dehver my lettens" he thought to himaolf, "and there will beno hardship in sleeping in the fields or under a tree for acoupe of nighta In that way I shall escape all notice, for
people talk m villages even more thiin they do in towna" Hehad decide.1 that he would not that day endeavour to deliver
any of the letters, but would content himself with walking
about the town and learning the names of the streets, so that
he could set about delivering the letters without the necessity
for asking many questions. When within half a mile of the town
he left the road, and cutting open the lining of his jerkin took
out the 1,'ter^ Then he cut up a square piece of turf with
his knife, scooped out a little earth, inserted the packet of
letters^ and then stamped down the sod above it. In another
hole close to it he buried the money hidden in his boot, and
then returning to t- a road walked on into Brussels, feeling
much more comfortable now that he had for a time got rid of
doramenU that woul.i cost him hi, l^fe, were they found upon

Passing through the gates, he wandered about for some
hour, through the streets, interested in the stir and bustle that
prevailed. Mingled with the grave citizens were Spanish and
Crerman soldiera. nobles with their trains of pages and fo'-
lowers, deputies from other towns of Brabant and Artois
monks and priests, country people who had brought in their
produce, councillors and statesmen, Spanish nobles and whin-
ing mendicants. He learnt the names of many of the street..
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T^ "- "o "~>K«Hi th.t it could b, .lip,«d off, Md «. en»blBthe p«lc.t to b, o,«ne,l without Lroaking th« . .r N«dCo the letter.; j„,d after «x..in,„K the n.„k. on the Lt.
coil""' • '"«'"• '"'•' ''""^ ^^"'^ ""' ™-' "e

" I «n told." he Mid when he h«l 6ni.he<l, " not to ^ive vou.n .„.wer .n writing, but to deliver it b; ..MolZna.T.1 th. pnnc. that I have «,unded man/of my .uild
"

,hat crt„nly the greater part of the we.ve^ will riS
"'

m .xpelling the Spaniard, whenever a general ria^ h« bodetermined upon; ar;! it i, cert«n that all the otheTchTetown, w.11 ,o,n m th,. movement U„le« it i. general itahat noth,„g <^ b, ,„,, ^ ^^^ ., ^^^ ^„„,^^^
ha. been caused by the .ack of Mechlin, the slaughter of thou«nd. of the citizen., and the horribl. atrocitie. ul thewo... that city alone will dare Co provoke the ve^a
of Alva. All „u8t n.e or none will do so. I am convincedthat Brunei, will io her part, if other, do ..a-i.,, a th "h

attack wUl fall I„ regard to money, tell bin. that at presentnone can be collected, I„ the firnt place, we are all .ell n 1rumed by the exi^tion. of the Spanish; and f,, the next h^w

Zr T'f we may be, there are fe«- wl,„ wouli colm.t themse ve. by .ubscribing for the cause uutil the revolt"

would vote a. large a .ubs.dy a. the city could afford to payFour at least of the raember, of the counc.i of our gundlnTe

ZyJ ^"^ "' ^""""'^' Bameveldt, Ha«eker. and

"Please, repeat them again," Ned said, "in order that I maybe sure to remember them rightly."
^

" As to general toleration," the burgher went on, after repeal

titoll
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"That we will see about," the councillor said grimly.
" Genet, lay your hand upon this young fellow's collar. We will
lodge him in safe keeping, and inquire into the matter when
we have leisure. 1 doubt not that you were right when you
told me that you suspe-ted he was other than he seemed."
Ned glanced round; a group of Spanish soldiers were stand-

ing close by, and he saw that an attempt at escape would be
hopeless. He therefore walked quietly along by the side of the
clerk's horse, determining to wrest himself from the man's hold
and run for it the instant he saw an opportunity. Unfortun-
ately, however, he was unaware that they were at the moment
within fifty yards of the prisoa Several by-standers who had
heard the conversation followed to see the result; and other
passers-by, seeing Ned led by the collar behind the dreaded
councillor, speedily gathered around with looks eipiessing no
good-will to Von Aert
The Spanish soldiers, however, accustomed to frays with the

townspeople, at once drew their weapoi.o and closed round the
clerk and his captive, and two minutes later they arrived at
the door of the prison, and Ned, completely taken by surprise,
found himself thrust in and the door closed behind him liefore
he had time to decide upon his best coursa
"You will place this prisoner in a secure place," the coun-

cillor said. " It is a case of grave suspicion; and I will myself
question him later on. Keep an eye upon him untU I come
agaia"

Ned was handed over to two warders, who conducted him
to a chamber in the third storey. Here, to his dismay, one of
his jailers took up his post, while the other retired, locking the
door behind him. Thus the intention Ned had formed as he
ascended the stairs of destroying the documents as soon as he
was done, was frustrated. The warder took his place at the
window, which looked into an inner court of 'the prison, and

I

J
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148 "FOR WHOM ARE THESE LETTERS INTENDEDl"

do your duty. Had ho been the bearer of important corre-

spondence he might have destroyed it by now."

"We have not left him, your excellency. He has never
been alone for a moment, and had no opportunity whafever
for destroying anything."

" Well, search that bundle first," the couijcillor said.

The bundle was found to contain nothing suspicious.

" Now, take off his doublet and boots and eiaiu'ne them
carefully. Let not a seitm or corner escape you."

Accustomed to the work, one of the warders had scarcely

taken the doublet in his hand when he proclaimed that there
was a parcel sewn up in the lining.

"I thouglit sol" Von Aert exclaimed, beaming with sivtis-

faction at his own perspicacity. "I thought there was some-
thing suspicious about the fellow. I believe I can almost smell

out a heretic or a traitor."

The councillor's colleagues murmured their admiration at

his acuteness.

"What have we here?" Von Aert went on, as he examined
the packet "A sealed parcel addressed 'To the Blue Cap in the

South Corner of the Market Square of Brussels.' What think

you of that, my friends, for mystery and treason? Now, let us
see the contents. Ah, ten letters without addresses! But I

see there are marks diiferent from each other on the corners.

Ah!" he went on with growing excitement, as he tore one
open and glanced at the contents, "from the arch-tniitor him-
self to conspirators here in Brussels. This is an important
capture indeed. Now, sirrah, what have you to say to this?

For whom are these letters intended?"

" I know nothing of the contents of the letters, worshipful
sir," Ned said, faUing on his knees and assuming an ajipearance

of aliject terror. "They were delivered to nie at Haarlem,
and 1 was told that I should have five nobles if I carried them
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to Brussels and delivered them inf^l,. .

i. Ji I k... .i^t it it;'' ,til i'^
r"*""" *

von )rw''''
^"^

r""^
'^"''" '" ">" '=°'">'^'"" shouted « Do

"T ^„.,'f 1 ,
P '"'^ y" ™'"t be a heretic "

Ned was at onco led away

pnn. h..self, and refe™ to preparations .a.i„« f„. I'^Lfj

"I should hardly think the boy would luvo been intrusted

mi
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with so important a secret," cue of 'he other coimcillor. eaiM;
"for it would be well known he would be forced by torture U,
reveal it if these letters were to be found upon him. I think
that the story he tells ii. is a true one, and that it is more
likely they would be given him to deliver to some person who
would possess the key lo these marks on the letters."

" Well, at any rate no harm can be done by applying the
screws," the councillor said. "If he knows they will make
him speak, I warrant you."

The other two ai,Teed.

"If you will allow me to suggest, your excellency," Genet
said humbly, "that /. might be the better wav to try first if

any such as this Blue Cap exists. The boy might be promised
his life if he could prove that the story was true. I;oubtles.s
there is some fixed hour at which he was to meet this Blue
Cap. We might let him go to meet him, keeping of course a
strict watch over him. Then if any such man appears and
speaks to him we could pounce upon him at once and wring
from him the key to these marks. If no such man appears
we should then know that the story was but a device to
deceive, and could then obtain by some means the truth from
him."

The suggestion met with approval
"That is a very good plan, and shall be carried out Send

for the prisoner again."

Ned was brought down agaia
"We see that -ou are young," Von Aert said, "and you

have doubtless been misled in this matter, and knew not that
you were carrying treasonable corresponderica We therefore
are disposed to treat you leniently. At what time were you
to meet this Blue Cap in the market?"
"Within an hour of sunset," Ned replied. "I am to be

there at sunset wid to wait for an hour; and was told that he

iM^m
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removed. The letter, l.ad all been read. They had been
carefully wntten, so as to give do information if they should
fall ..-.to the wrong hands, and none of them contained any
alliision whatever to past letters or previous negotiations.

''It IS clear," Von Aert said, "that this is » conspiracy, an.i
that those to whom these letter, are sent are deeply concerned
in It. and yet these letters do not prove it Suppose that we
cither sczo th,s Blue Cap or get from the boy the names of
those for whom the letters are intended, they could swear on the
other hand that they knew nothing whatever about them, andhad been falsely accused. No doubt many of these people are
nobles and citizens of good position, and if it is merely their
word against the word of a boy, and that wrung from him by
torture, our case would not be a strong one."

" Our case is not always strong," one of the other councillor,
said; but that does not often make much difference "

"It makes none with the lower class of the people " Von
Aert agreed ;" but when we ha/e to deal with people who have
influentml friends it is always best to be able to prove a caae
completely I think that if we get the names of those forwhom the letters are meant we can utilize the boy again We
will send him to deliver the letters in person, as I believe he
was intended to do. He may receive answers to take back to
Holland; but even if he does not the fact that these people
should have received such letters without at once denouncing
the bearer and communicating the contents to us, will be quite
sufficient proof of their guilt."

"In that case," one of the others remarked, " the boy must
not be crippled with the torture."

"There will be no occasion for that," Von Aert said con-
temptuously. "A couple of turns with the thumbscrew will
suffice to get out of a boy of that age everything he knows
Well, my fnends, we will meet here to-morrow evening. I



WAITINO FOR EVENINa lfl3

.h.ll go round to the Market Square with Genet to .ee the result
of th.8 .ffa,r, m which I own I am deeply intere.ted; not only
because it ..met important, but because it is due to the fact
that I myself entertained a suspicion of the boy that the
di«!Overy of the plot has been made. I will take charge of
these letter^ which are for the time useless to us, but which
are likely to bring ton men's heads to the block."
A. Ned sat alone in his cell during the long hours of the

following day he longed for the time to come when his fate was
to be settled. He was determined that if it lay with him he
would not be c.-iptured alivt He would mount to the top story
of a house and throw himself out of a window, or .,natch a
dagger from one of his guards and stab himself, if ho saw nomode of escape. A thousand times better to die so than to
expire on a gibbet after suiTering atrocious tortures, which
would he knew, wring from him the names of those for whom
tbe letters were intended.

He could bear pain as well as another; but fiesh and blood
could not resist the terrible agonies inflicted by the torture.
and sooner or later the truth would be wrung from the most re-
uctant lip^ Still he thought that he had a fair chance of escape
It was clear that he could not be closely surrounded by a mxad
for in that case Blue Cap would not venture near him He
must, therefore, be allowed a considerable amount of liberty
and, however many men might be on watch a short distance off'he ought to be able by a sudden rush to make his way throughthem There would at that hour be numbers of people in the
street, and this would add to his chance of evading his pursuers.He oat heartJy of a meal that was brought him atmid-day, andwhen just at sunset the warder entered the cell and told him
to follow hnn. he felt equal to any exertion. When he camedown mtotne courtyard, a dozen men were gathered there.
together witn Von Aert and his clerk.
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Will C' A
""""""'" '"^ '*«™'y' "y°" '"' 'he«, mon. They

aTlr.
°" ^°" °" "' "'''"• ""» J -^ yo" that if youa temptto escape or to give any warning .ign L thi. Blue cC

leiir r: ' "'" "' "' "^ '•''' y°» •h'Jl be put S
other Ta'dT """ " ^°" '"'^" """»' »'• Upo'n theother hand, if you carry out my order, faithfully and ham!oyer this packet to the man who meet. yoryoa'^Ji "t

"I understand " Ned replied; "and a. I cannot help myselfw I do your b„I.,I,ng Whore are my stick and bundleT Hewill not know me unless I have them. I am to carrv thL1my shoulder." ^^ 'h*™ °°

one'^t'he warT'*" V rT"""'""
""''• '"'' ^"°8 '^' "'dor toone of the warders Ned's bundle and stick were brought him

' You W.11 stroll leisurely along," Von Aert said, "and appearn u.a, and unconcerned. We shall be close to ^ou and yo"w.11 be seized m an instant if we observe anything uTptious

»» they was a prisoner with a dozo, p^ of eyrwat^hin„him, and his We in deadly poiU ^ watching



CHAPTER IX.

IN HIDmo.

\ FTEE five minnteB- walking Ned arrived at the mnrkot-

comer. The market was long aince over, an.i the market
oik had returned to their farm, and village,, but there were alarge number of people walking about It waa already grow-•ng dusk, and m another half-hour would be dark. Ned turnedwhen he got near the corner, strolled a short distance back andthen turned again pacing backwards and forward, some thirty

air Th
"^^^of-l'y "^b"'---! f™- seeming to stare

tate of h T'l '"^ '''' '^"^ '^'1" ^i'l'in ashortdis-
ance of h,m, the former wrapped up in a cloak with a high

collar that almost concealed his face.
A, to the other, watching him, Ned could only cues, athem. Four n,en he noticed, who turned whenever'he did«.e other, ho guessed were keeping somewhat further off o^were perhaps stationed at the streeU lea,ling out of the square

r
- 'o;"t him off should he escape from fhose closetXA few 0,1 lamp, were suspendcl from po.ts at variou. poinT,m ho ,q„ d ,t the ends of the stroets loading fromitThese were hghted soon after he arrived in the snuaro. H«

pected of .un,ag for; „d, moreover, men would surely be
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pl«c«d there to cut off Blue Cap on hii entry. He, therefore,
determined to make for a »omewhat narrow street, aliout half-
way bciween the south and weat comer*.
He had foUowed thi. on the day he entered Bnuwili, as

one of the persona to whom the letters were addreuod lived
in it He knew that there were many lanea running into
it, and that at the lower end eaveral streeU, branching off in
Tarioua directions, met in the small square in which it termi-
nated Half an hour passed. If was now quite dark, an '

he
felt that I- had better delay no longer. He walked half along
hia beat towards the south comer, then with a sudden spring
darted off. The two men walking on that side of him were
some ten paces distant, and he ran straight at them. Taken
by surprise, before they had time to throw back their cloaks
and draw their rapiers, he «as upon them.
With a blow from his leaded stick, deUvered with all hii

strength, he struck one man to the ground, and then turning
to the other strack him on the wrist as he was in the act of
drawing his sword. The man nttcred a loud cry of pain and
rage, and Ned ran at the top of his speed towards the street
He knew that he need fear no pursuit from the two men he had
encountered, that those on the other side of him were some
distance behind, and that as so many people intervened h-ls

pursuers would probably soon lose sight of him. Threading
his way between the groups of people, who had arrested their
walk at the sonnd of loud and sudden shouting, he approached
the end of the street

By the light of the lamp there he saw two men standing
with drawn swords. Breaking suddenly into a walk he made
for the house next to the street, and then turned so that h-
came upon the men sideways instead of from the front, at which
they were expecting him. There wasasndden exclamation from
the man nearest to him; but Ned was within two yards of him
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before he perceived him, »nd before ha wu on guard the
loaded Btick fell with the full tweep of Ned', arm upon hit
anlfle, and in an inaU t he was prostrate, and Nod darted at
full speed down the street with the other man in pursuit a few
paces behind him.

Before he had run far Ned found that he could gain but little

upon his pursuer, and that he must rid liimself of him if he
were to have a cl'-nce of escaping. He slackened his speed a
little, and allowed the man to gain slightly upon him. Thinking
that the fugitive was within his grasp the warder exerted him
self to his utmost Suddenly Ned sprang into a doorway; the
man, unable to check himself, rushed past. In a moment Nod
wag out again, and before the fellow could arrest his steps and
turn, gave him a violent shove behind, which hurled him on to
his face with a tremendous crash, and Ned continued his way.
There waa a great shouting, but it was fuU fifty yards away,
and he felt his hopes rise. His pursuers were now all behind
him, and he felt sure that in the darkness and ' he narrow streets
he should be able to evade them.

He took the first turning ho cama to, turned again and again,
and pre,sently slackened his pace to a walk, convinced that for
a time his pursuers must be at fault He wa« now among
narrow streets inhabited by the poorer classes. There were no
lamps burning >iere, aii he began to wonder which way he
had better take, and where he should pass the night It was
abwlutely necessary to obtain some other disguise, for he waa
oure that the gates would b. so carefully watched in the or-
ning there would be no chance whatever of his getting- safely
out in his present attire, Pre jntly, through a casement on the
ground-floor, he heard the sound of low singing in a woman's
voice. He stopped at once and listened. It was the air ot a
Lutheran hymn he had frequently heard in Holland. Without
heaiution he knocked at the door, and lifting the latch entered.

I'



ins
* RKrUQK

*> A «-o„,an «na sirl were .ittinR .t work ta.id«; they looked upin »iirpn«, ,t neeiriK . ,tranK„r.
^

h .n.e.i by AV. blood hound. 1 h.ve «va,l.a then, ...d Jam ,afa for the present; but I know not where to go, o wh.r
to obtain . d.,K..i-e. A. I pa..ed the window I h ,urd th„ 7rof a Lutheran hymn, and know that there were within thosewho would, if t!,ey could, aid uie."

The woman lo, ked reprovingly at the girl
" How >mp,u.lent of you, Gertrude I" ,he .aid. " No», that it

- your fault „.ore t..an mine. I ought to h.ve .topped you
I d,d not th,„k your voice would bo l„..rd thrL gh U, tck curtam. Who are you, air, and where do you come'romr

8l;o asked, turning to Nod.
"I come from Holland," he .aid; "arm w„ the bearer of im-portant letter, from the Prince of Orange."

but .n these day, one ha. to be .u.piciou. of one's shadow

Tandrr' "m r-
""'"' '"" '"'^'' "^-^ °" "- "« - '-iands, I would f„,n tru.t you; though it .cen.s to me strangethat an nnportant m.s»,on .hould be intrusted to one of yourage and station." ' '

"My age was all in my favour," Ned replied. "A. to mvBtafon, ,t ,s not quite what it seems; for I am . ge'tL",
volunteer .n the household of the prince, and he acc^ ^
"I will give you .belter," the woman ..id quietly; "thoughknow hat I n.k my life and my d.^ughter's il doi'^ so Buthe Lon. l,old, us m hU hands, and unless it be hf, will we

'^Z'lT '"
"^'"^'' ''' «"' "P -'' '-«<• 'he"-

peri^'-The^i'd.""'
"°" " " """' '"' ^^^ ^^ '"^ '"^ '^'»



^ver flicape from it You
' J ,

^ '"""' "''^

™u™Ke.uthu.fr.,ei„g;o„' ,,

' -^ "-"both .kill »d
"TliBTO ii no groat courx,. ,„; ,,,,,, ^ ,.

that if you ,t.y torture U. ' ^ - '*"'•
'«» you know

"Aud now/what.r -."::;;' T'""^" ^! """«-'•

'•;•'' 111 waich to escape
I r«ij,i,t«|y ended by tlio

! lit .. Mt-ry ,tory to tell to
• w.v uai.i u, llollauJ, of

•ail r „ith which he was

"My only plan ia t ,,!,«(.

from the city. M- ,
. , ,„„

loM of Diy papers, and I ^].J< ,

the prince if I succeed in inu,
,

the utter failure I have maile ct
good enough to intrust ma"

It He opened .t hastily, and exclaimed with ,ieli/ht • VVhv

ha. .nadvertently given me the wronit narcL Z7 ^
th..o arc the letters I told you c* and these L f. « .

'

tHf.etr^;^T.::::r:;3L;r-'---

Ned
motfter. Ibe latter glanced at

i
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^.ght I could pass well enough for one of theae flemi.h^aaant g,rK for they .re .ometime. near « broad „ thevTre

w^ T u""""'
" ' """''^ set a dreae .uch „ these 'g,>wear I could p«s easily enough. I am well provided with

Ind that ofr '^^T^ ""^ "">
'
™''" »»" f°^ daily uaetnd that of courwwa. taken from me by my jailer,."

'

Be not uneasy about money," the woman said. "Like

VonS;- "' "' ^"^"^ ^'^' ^^ '--^
^ - «>« Countlt

known to him, bemg that of a noble in Friesland wlio had

s:rnrf t.!r'
- '- -'^^ '-'- "^ -« -^«""

went?n'"'..7r!"'''"'S'^
''^ "'""^''^•" *« ^°"""«" V™ H*Tm? K ?"' ' '"'"''S from a friend that I and mydaughter, be.ng known to be member, of the Reformed Churchwouldbeseued. For myself I cared little ; but formy daugSs^e I resolved to endeavour to escape. I knew that I fhouidb^ nowhere safe in the Netherlands, and that there was iSechance of a woman and girl being able to escape Tm thecountry, when upon every road we should meet wit^d^Zei

eoW,eoj, and every town we should pass through swarmedwith AJva's agents. I resolved, therefore, to stay hera Anold servant took this house for me, and here I h.v? hvtdever smce m the disguise you see. My servant stiU hvesS
" ,

and goes abroad and makes our purchases. orneTghbour. are all artisan, and attend to their own busilr It

m the troubles, and now support myself by embroidery- butm fact I am well supplied with money, ^hen I caZ'bL
I brought all my jewels with me; besides. I have sever"



"THIS IS BUT A BOT."

gold fiiands who bnn» .^„
'

«- to ti:ne, mont;L 'e';:':''
'""'"'""«'' -''<"». ^o-

"toward in Frie»la„d Our eZ>lT'"T1'^ '" "" '"« '"^
bean confiscated, and for . titel" i^'

''"'" "' -""«
»ei«d. Bnt when the people r^l? '" ^""'^"""^ '^^^ "I'o

outtheman whohadseiS/ran^lr''"'" «" "'^^ '--'I
Council of Blood he waa luckv 'i„

""" " "'""''^' «' 'ho
that, you aee, the coat of T,/ P'"*>' "''"'

'''= W«- So
that need giv'e you n" eoLer"

"'"""'''' '^-^ " " -tter

barred and 'oZTl^^'Z^ """ " "^ -
clamation of astonishment at aeo' 'a uinT''

^"'''' "" *'

-rL:^J^'?^:-/—-^C"itiaaf.end.

-":i:;^r^^s-:f--~.. ..,..,
game of, by German soldier, ZldJ,rT"^ """^ "">''«

the quarter is full of them TZt l""^'
"^ ""^ ^'"^'"«;

place when a sudden tumuit aroT !Zl
""*'"' "" ""'""'-

great importance has made his I'., n^
''^ * P""««"er of

wa^ there, shoutin. like a ,n
'^'^ Councillor Von Aert

"eld his tongue; fort soo^l^h"
^"' '^ ""'^ "^"^ "ave

h-tled and °bea; him and"e" :, rt .r'T'""
""" "-"

">on with drawn swords rol d Wm i

°' ^'"'' "''^" -"'o
"'th great difficulty ..colZh T ,"" '''"^ '"""'^. and
bated in Brussels.^"wl 'l , ,

"'" '"'"''""• He is

dark."
». ""d t wa. rash of hnu to venture out after

'o^iS'tii.ts:; c'"'-
''"'''""''" ^"» "-^ --„

^,;;^ouarep...atoMe«.i..m,madan..
This is but

""<-/' ''"«• M^^'^^'"-; but he is. nevertheless, the pri.

ftj



laa "OK lOOHT PASS AS A OIM."

M .1

oner whose escape angered the councillor «, terribly «,d f„,whom the guard vou (nnaW nf ».» „
wraojy, and for

Ti, ij ^ P of are nr w in aearch."
Ihe old servant shook her head. " \h. marf»m .~runmng risk, enough of detection he™'^Z^t^Z L°T'thai of concealing a fugitive 1

"

* '''®"

"You «^ right," Ned said; "and it was selfi.h .n-j
of me to intrude myself hera"

"^ """"8

"God willed it so." the countess said. "Mt d».,„u >

vo.ce was the in,tr„ment that directed your step^herl't"strange that she should have simo. t(..» k •
" '^

P-ng. and that I -hoX ^hear^twllu"Tr
::.a^;oreifi^r " ^ ^ '^^ -»s-^^^^^^^^^^^

-tied rri" zit—1 Tf'zr '-'-

1 pray you, lef hiL
-

'S'-tt^lT^t "ftnot thmk they will search the houses for th. ^- ,
Brussels are tenacious of their riehlT^d an »

'^ "'

followed hnr rr T' r "• We-framed womaa He

cowitess fmSed ' "' ""^ '*"«'>"''• -^ -» ">«

liBii



HtD Uf DISOUISK.

iiiif

"Thatwaidovervwell fn^ J..T
^"^

got on the Flemish head-d^ . Seh '"''^l

""^«" ^o" •>"«
"I have it here, madam "M„,

"'"'"''' ">° ''••'>"

'-. to leave it up 'there t'h^1 h" "'•'' "'"' '' -« «-
to fold it rightly. Jfow ^^i1 tr"" "^^^^ "0 '''- ^ow
put it on for you." ° "" "•»' "'"ol, sir, and I will
When this was dor.n fh^

Ned could have parsed lyZr:'!'^ "" ^'"l"^'^. -<!
that he was other than he seemed

"" "'"''"' ^^^nciou
That will do all very well for fK-d; "but the first th,„,' to^l^L ?

"?'""" '^"S'^^-o
h.m a gown at t... eloth^-m-." H; \ ".^° •"" ^^-^ g^'
for that dress. Moreover thl h ' ,

'"' " ^" '°° youn.

tf-;
he needs, too, a loJ^l'Sf•". '^, ""' ^"'- '» '^r

T at I can also buy fo^ hi^ a
j"

J ^^
° '-^ -^-vn behind,

coloured leads. However, he could
"°' " '"° "' ''"«''^

^houd anyone chance to come n N
\"°" " "'^ '^^'=«

anJ fetch down his clothes and burn th^"' r/'"
'" "P^'^'"

be made they will assuredly exciL us -^ * '"'"'^' ^'><'>>'''

occupied only by womea" ''"'""' '^ ^""'"i « - bouse
" ^"" bad best not do that M„ i i

0' up one of the ohimne;f*\i t J 7"' ""''' "'^™ '" » ""'i
the country he will want them ataii H' ""' '"'^ «"'» '''^^

--an unprotected could noT Xth "
Tl'""" " ^"""g

i:^:i::r^—-^yrr^^-

»''««'y-

'

'
'^'"'^'> i hope will be very

"I wish we could leave too " fh.

:r "''^^ '-« -"«'--e the™ aTd't^Vf""• "^ ™
"ever gomg out e.vcopt for a shor wa^ ,''

^'^ '"^ ^''""'de

^'--'^--toat.mpti?:;;-:^:---



164 "1 AM ONLY HALF DUTCtt"

Spanish .oldiers are plundering .11 round Ghent; the Germ«„

oTth-rir'::^:^:^.^"'''^'^-
^-'-'^'"-tori.arerepord'

but I have thought often. Magdalene, tl..t we may pT^ibi;

"I .hould be glad to give you what escort I could, madamNed said. "But, indeed, the time, are bad for travellin" anTl,you are safe here as it seems for the present, I would f;!'/:word to mduce you to leave and to encounter such danger alyou m,ght meet by the way. In a short time, I bel^ve th"

llTnr.V':
"'"''""'' "" ««™-» -" march a,!.'

while anTt!
""' ""?" '^ '"" ^"'"' ''«' ''--''•

safely."
'°"™'' °"«'" '^ ""''^"'^- -''h g^^^'er

"You are right," the countess said. "It was but a passin.though^ and now we have waited here so long we mrwellwait a httle longer. Now, tell us more about youLTf
"^

yspeak Dutch perfectly, and yet it seems to me' at t mes I"there is sonie slight accent in your tones
»

"I am only half Dutch," Ned replied ; "my father is English "

He then related the whole history of his parentage, and ^f the

VV hen he had concluded the countess said •

"Your story accounts for matters which surprised mo some-what m what you first told me. The men of our Low Coun
tries are patient and somewhat slow of action, as is shown byt^e way in which they so long submitted to the crueIt^n,^
of the bpaniarck Now they have once taken up their arm/they will, I doubt not, defend themselves, and will fight toIdet however hopeless the chances may seem agaiL them:but t„e^ are not prompt and quick to acUon. Therefore tb.

[Mi



"They ««y that many of th«m ..
Holland; being content tlM^ ^ .,

?'"« °''" *° "s"" '"

thair live, in our cause sotlvT ' P*^' ""^ ^""'"""g

and they have a haTr 'd fll'Z^nT '"'T
" '"« »-

from exaction, on the nart 0^^ ' "« '""« ''^«'' '^^^

people have taken l7thL^^~-«- Man, of „„
thought that if the Span ard^'2 ,• T"

""^ ""'" "»'=«

Netherlands I would na^2 T '""""^ '^ '"^"^ " " the

Jewel, would aeut e^^^grt^l'^,-"-;*
"'^^""'"^ ^'^

"If you ahoold go to fifln7 I , "
""' ''"'""y ">"«•"

"I pray you in the fi^ 't""^ "l'^'""'
^ed .aid earnestly.

.t RotL^ithe. wMcr;t:XT^ty^ ?-' ^-^

h^^^iit i;iij:LrT> -- - - -r:::
lodgment ShewTknowH ^l"7 u"

" '"°"' '"''""''

danger, from how ^Tat TTS' \°'^^ "'"'^ '«"" "^^'^

.hould be that I df not r^ T ^'""' """'"' "">• ""» « it

equally when.L^elrforZtrthat ""'
r''""''

^o"

"hen I was pursued hv 2 ' '^ " ^"^ ^°°^ ""' '" here

and that vou'"rm 2d 1 "tT";'
''• '''""'"' °'' ^'-".

*ape fro; then."
'"^ ' '*'*«"'" "^ «»"'We me tci

-^;tiitCi^t;r:^~:-''t'"^-

fort on arriWng L tranLrs r^""!;
'"' '' "' "° "'Sht co^-

-ith one of one\"rnaUon L " ""'"7° """""^ '^ ""«-"

-mother twoTourrrr;tS::^^nnrd:i'



r
]« "WU DO NOT LOOK AWKWAW. AT ALL'

"ounded nine they retired Zf\ "'""' ""^ '^""^

occupyi„gherchanfb„r: esKvdZn'"''^""'' T '''•'

room in which they were s tint nTT T * ""'" '" **""

he had had hut Iftfle rest duZ th! tto"'
' "' ''^^"'^^

the ,un was high whon he awoT« 4
P™?""' "'S'"'' '^'^

abont there v^LkZ^lfTl' ^ """" "" ''« ''«-'»" ^^ "ove

"Ineed^ratkl;;!"?^^^^^^^^^^^^
the clock, have ™u„cL nine and ITI t, T"^''''''

"'"'"

from market. Here are all vonr^^
'"'™ *:««" '"«=k an hour

_i. *" y^ur things, and I wamnf «• »i. .when yon arc dre.sod in them you will L Z^h
"

buiom peasant f;irl."
^ anywhere as a

triii:i:?h:!;f2 Stt^^'^-r " '*« ^'"'^ p*"--*^.

and two row oi ar .«£ h 'I^
' '";'™' "™" "'•' '^--.

- perfect, Je a^^^ i td thi-T d ?

""'' ''"' '"''^"''^^

for hin. ..Y„, ,„„ w 11 do very :]i rr'""r*''^^'
ing him critically. "I have bouV K

?' '""'• ™'"^y-

and with that on your am vol- rf:'>
'°°' ^"" °' ^^g^

•lotection, and canTa kTra^h,7 ^\ t^'^
"'" """^ ^^^^ "o

"I ho.1. I ^ ".
, , ^ ' """"«'' 'he city gitea."

.nilLg
"^ ' '"' ''""' " "^"-^ " I f-1'" Ned «ked

"No, you do not look awkward „. all. You had !«... •

"He must recum here this even.n- Mardalnn^ - .v
sMd. "He has ft Tni«;^ *

™"- '^JaRdalone,
'
the coimt.'ss

doe,.-
"""'°° '^ P"-^"""- ^-'i <=annot leave unul he

"I will set about it at once, countess, and shall ..^iHk -v abefore the gates are closed. I will not on an"
^ T "''

upon you the risk of another night" ::;:r-^~'
'"""'

I th,nk there will be nc risk in it," the counter said firmly;



* ''«»»ON FROM BgEBHOLT.
,,y

by that fme r^Jl i:^^i^tlT\^'°"' "'">-• '"r

anxious to know how voTh !'
'^''''»' '« 'h"" be

another re«K,„ why"uTad rttf"'. T' '"' '^•'- """^

•tartiug i„ the JJn, ,o1w^haXe d
"t r

" "'' ''

get weU away, whereas if vo.,„n . u
'^ '^^'""' y°" *^

your ro^l. eap eiali; "the™ i. fo 1
"""T ""^ "'" ""»

th. country. Thereire iZ

I

""'
T"^

'"" ''° "<" ''"°*

for to-nighl ItL. 12"V°" T""^ '" ~"« '»«' >'«"'

doe, u. good
" havetn \" '%'"'^' » ^'•"°' '""''^ «"d

trade h«.\een doi;rthtrburt::^v^;rE„rt'' ^-
she woke." 6 "u' wujc aoout LngJand ever since

thi'tiS't^sLtn.S'rll' •'^'^"" '- --^ ""--
by . longer .4"etu H'i'lrrLwL'^'^^^^^ "''''^

^ven. Breakfast was now placed n^'tLX'^A": .r"''the meal was over he prepare.! to .t»^
"^^ "

tion, from Magdalene toT., ..
^ '^"""^ ""'J' d*™"-

.wing hi, u^i^'ljrr'^ °°' '*^'' '°°« ""'''». <" to

<ii»-V.rw^rX /otgt"^
'" "" "-"' """-"

rough foreign men. ' ^ """^ "" » '"'^ Wl of

.-™riern:rr^-..trfrm"^'ir ^-'

s^rZt:::"-"-- X^nr-c^^^^^^^^^^^^

^•li'^f^BiLT-^rotTsrr • '•r°
^^- '^«

Ned repUed. "I b<^ev!I™ .""^ *" '^''"'' "°""'«'^"

ofpJword.andSI:: trrXS^tl'L"^'"''"''''
when tJMy m* bm." ^ *" '^<^"'" *««»

ii

i^



mi I<8
"VKS, VOU WILL PAM."

« the quarter thi, mominJ „d ,L "'"^ "''•^''•" »'«""
•very one whether th„y h.v'e "et JZ f"'

"" """""""^
"I thank you " Na/«„1 L ?.[ T "' • '=°°""'}' '•d-"

If I an, dete/J'hJLto S „nl .

"'"''' """ «° »'°--

' would far rather gTZ ' STfTl '"»^ '"''"°^""-

danger o, „y he,-„/4:::,/J," .
° ;™' ;-»' 'here i. .„,

joke, with the sol.lie.a if H,. t

*'°'" ' "*" ""andy

that either Spani
1 „, Qe^ „ ''"'u

'^ "* ''''"'™ " "<>
'"'

«ther than I^C V ™t Th
""" """ ' "P"'"' ^'"'''

offer my egg,7-
*' '" "" ?"" »' "'"oh I ought to

n>aStor.a''''!.o;™„'|'y™'' ••" 8«ner.Uy paid ^ «,,

"Tun; round and let me Uke a I«.t I„„t .

fi, "and be sure thatc.e^thW Tj"^^ t^""'
^^^^'^'''''^

but ^member what I told 7o« .Llytl Z^-'""
"'"^^

no- walked u.ofe « owlv .1 .
""'' ''"'"^hed. He

his eg,, to women tanLg Heirr "' ""'" """^ ""^-"K
As he thought it better to efflt .T "' '^'"^ '" °' ""t-

price. ti.,n those M^dMo ha^"
™''

'L".

""""^ "'"'^ '--
three or four do.e. l^^f^^ he r^lfd'Z s:n

"'
t"""-*

""

no remark as he passed H.7 1!
'''°"-

^''^J' >n»''e

- onter i,.to the's^of S t^d"whe'"" "T"
*"'' •^«-

-ier..frontof.wine.Crso:Xh4;rrr:'

**%,,,



.1 1..'

«.m«d,. ^„.„.^
^.^l-rtly, and „™,j ^,^ ,^^_^^ ^^ ^^^

'Jn ncarins th«

«"e« there wore /av„, ?, * ""'"e'sful. In thr!,. , '

"i'i J.tr.rr--" --"i::*tir
«^ . r?S 7 *• » »i .w^ "'•" "" -»y ""
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iiw

,„n''- """"T '!*! "'•' ?""=• *• de.irou. of woanding no one',conscience, Ned imiH "R„ti, • .
"""«"" one •

...n. 0/Hoiriji^:yr Ser£L\'::
churches w,th prie.t. and proc««ion^ in their mid ri^the

«r.ba„tt The pnnc. ha. already proclaimed Ui.t every nrt^

n he province, where the Catholic r,- igion i, dominant wm

the province. Ihey w^l^ Jl^C onJ
*'''" ''""^°- "^'^ -

they eat and the wine, they drink."
" Well. I .hall do my be.t,» the bm^her .aid. • But I fearhe«, rehgiou. diiTerence. will f„r Zr .tand in the way Many un,ted acfon on the part of the province.."

^

it ml™" !
" "'"•" ^"'^ "ereed, ".0 long a. people think

:::CfC:Kz;i:»"-^^°-'-----
The

:
wo laet letter, that Ned had to deliver were to nobleswhose man.,on. were .it.uated in the Grand S^nZiullnot easy to obtain acces. here. The lackey. wouH nJk 7i

cellent Ma pr ,;.=.,on from danger, was the worst possfble a.regarded h,. .u„„e of obtaining an interview. By^W 1"
fatigued, on a door-.tep at a short ..,t«,ce from one of themansions, and w^t^d in the hope that he m.ght preJnt y1the noble with whom he had to do mxu oat

P""""' "*
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A CLEVER TRICK. 171

In half an hour two mounted lackeys rode up to the door,
one of them leading a horse. A short time afterwards a gentle-
man came out and mounted. He heard a bystander say to
another, "There is the Count of Slays." Ned got up, took his
baskft, and as the count came along crossed the road hurriedly
just in front of his horse. As he did so he stumbled and fell,

and a number of his eggs rolled out on to the ground. There
was a laugh among the bystanders, and the count reined in his
horse.

" What possessed you to run like that under my horse's feet,

my poor girl I" he asked, as Ned rose and began to cry loudly!
Ned looked up in his face and rapidly said: "I am the person
you expect from Beerholt"

The count gave a low exclamation of surprise, and Ned
went on, " How does the wind blow in Holland? ' The count
deliberately felt in his pouch and drew out a coin, which he
handed to Ned.

" Be at my back-door in an hour's time. Say to the servant
who opens it, 'I am the person expected." He will lead you
to me."

Then he rode forward, Ned pouring out voluble thanks for
the coin bestowed upon him.

"You are a clever wench," a soldier standing by said to
Ned laughing. "That was very artfully done, and I warrant
me it is not the first time you have tried it."

"I wasn't going to carry my eggs all the way back," Ned
replied in an undertone. " I suppose there are tricks in your
trade aa well as in mine."

The soldier laughed again, and Ned passing quickly on
mingled in the crowd, and soon moved away a considerable
distance from the house. An hour later he went up a side
street, in which was the door used by the servant d trades-
people of the count A lackey was standing the.* "I »m



172 "THE PERSON EXPECTED.'

the person expected," Ned said quietly to him. He at once
led the way into the house up some back stairs and passages,
along a large corridor, then opening a door he motioned to
Ned to enter.

I



CHAPTEE X.

A DAN0ER0U8 ENCOCNTEa

THE Count of Sluys was sitting at a table covered with
papers.

"You have chosen a strange disguise," he said with a smile.
It IS none of my choosing," Ned replied. "I came into

the city in the dress of a peasant boy, but was arrested by
Counci lor Von Aert, and had I not made my escape should
probably have by this time been hung."
"Are you the lad for whom such a search has been made?"

the count a,ked in surprise. " Von Aert is so furious he can
talk about nothing else, and all the world is laughing at his
havmg been tricked by a boy Had I known that it was the
prmcos messenger I should not have felt inclined to laugh-
thmKing that papers, that would have boded me eviJ if dis-
covered, might have been found upon him."
"They were found upon me," Ned replied; "but happily I

recovered them. As they v ere not addressed, no one wL any
the wiser. This is the one intended for you, sir."

The count opened and read the document, and then gave
Ned i. long message to deliver to the prince. It contained par-
ticulars of his interviews with several other nobles, with de-
tails as to the number of men they could put in the field, and
the funds they could dispose of in aid of the risin<' Ned
took notes of all the figures on a slip of paper, a,s he hid done
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i ^i:

I MQffl
-^^^^^^ -

I IRXRT

"I have delivered all but one," Ned said. "And that Iknow not how to dispose of, for it would bo dangero 3 to olav

Of this town to-morrow, not so much for ,„y own sake l„„

"Who is the letter for!" the cou .t asked. Ned hesitated-he noble to whom the letter was addressed wa hke mafv'

iroittisriirtrrd^r^^---
tin^e pla.in, a double ,Z, fol rSeT^r:,:::
iide was successful in the long run

whenever

"Perhaps it is better not To tell me," the count said seeing-

to that !h r^, T'"'^ '" *'^ ""^y- T'''^^ - P™ and goto that other table and write the address on the let^r. I wHl

Tha ri;'t:a"t i"t.
"

"^'i^
'" "^^ P"^»° ^"™ ^ee-hollIhat .8 If that ,s tne password to him also. He shaU deliver

n v^r." ''°"; "" ' ^"' ^"'' y™ ™^ P^-i^*^ that I wmnever ask h,m afterwards to whom he took the letter."

and 1/ T.'^^
*""''* ^' '^' ^''' '=™^^'' he could adoptand addressed the letter at once. The count touched a belland the lackey a.^am entered.

••Take that letter at once," the count said, motioning to theetter Ned held m his hand. "You will deliver it /o^^ f

trom Bee holt. Wait for that answer and bring it hack here
"

After the servant had gone the count chact:d with k"1
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to the atate of affairs in Holland, and askpd hin,

"No, w; I waa thinking of procuring another."

n^n!!;:, rr;:.r:--' -- ^^-eeonnt said.

"Philip," hea'aidt^ the lackey f„t7«'"".'-;'>«<'
«>e bell,

a quiet plain sui, J^ i";!; w„ Id ^ « vl/""?'"''"^errand for me. Brfnir th»,.. k
^°" ''"''^ <"> »"

"Which way are you goisg back!"
"I shall take the Antwerp road."

any hour that you l^VnTj ™ "'' * '^"^^ '"^ ^^ ^*

a mile fr .0 fr^i tleC Ld7nd
""" '""' '"^« "^^ ^-""^

w.;iu7faI^"Vrarrhrr lat 'dT
^"^^ "' '''' ^-

task with great diLX JtJ it: t""'^'
°"' ^°"

by the side of the Prince of Orange » ' " '"' """ """^

A minute later the lackey returned with «. h„„^^
-g the suit of clothes. Ne'd placed itTluZT ™"""'-
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I 'i

'Welcom7ucr""he JI n.
'"'!""P"'"' ^ 1"« lodging.

had befallen you- for it is
^^' ^"^^^"^'^ '" '«" 'hat harm

that you woJd haX ^1^3'^'' "' ' "'°"^""

have you sped J"
""^ ^""^ o"^ 'hree hours since. How

aJt:":2n:farr in^tr^r •" '^« '«--
-outh. That one is in Z L" ^ ^ ^ "' -«: ^-^ -rd of

a«d destroy it at once. T n if I ' 1 •°'""'"" '" '° ''^"'.

not be in so perilous a pos.tion L Wore
•?"" ""'''^'' ' ^"^'

He opened the letter and read it As h- 1. ^was wntten with a«rpm« . "'"' expected, it

hand; no na.e^rr oVpTace?
"' " ^""^^""^ '

'^^^
The writer simply Tured ^Z[Z """'""t

'^'^'^ "«°«<"'ed.
and said that ow^g to Se loslTe hT.'°

°' '" ^•""^-"'"

the trouble! times he conld 2 ''"^ '" ^'^^"'^ ^^'"^

could venture to a^d him fthe ''''k'
""''" ''"^ ""«'' he

embarked. ° """ "'="' ^"«'n«»s on which he had

^rr;x,t:t^t'^t
'« ''^''" '- the r...

"and feared treacherrHllrariT "">"'" "" -''^

"swers, I need not mid iuZll Z I f
"'' "^'"''"'^ "'"^

madam, I am ready to star T}.U " ^°°' """ ^°'''
I have been furnished ^lanlhr' ''''" ''' '''^ """'ing
get well beyonu tUetTZTl '"""' "^ P"' <'° ''•'^'"'
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jyy

rzisr.sSL :.-' t-T '" "?•"
streets leading to the Kate he fnr K

^"/'"'^'""S """ »' ""^

people, who/havirgrrM-l \^^\r «7''''
"'k'"""''-^

brought to .ari.e,ter„i;i,;t;,^^
waa a laJ of about his own ago JlllT 1 '" ""

g«ard.house, and in.med, Z/a LrwlTL N 7'"' "" ."''

one of the warders who 1, In Ta u
'ecognizod as

"That is not tl «fn u
** '"'° =" '"''•"' ^^-^'^ »"'

captive " He is ; : Th "" '''" " ''"'^ '""'^ »' '^'^

iNed did not wait to hear the r^anlt „f ti .

^«;^:i'rr:rrhr;i5

:rf:::faZ.' "- '^'^ ^^^^ ^^^- -" •^-^^ - ^-^e
The clothes fitted him well, and were of a sober colour suchas a trus y retainer of a noble house would wear upon a jZ

wern 1, fT/'u '"^"^ ""'" ''"^"' °" '^e road to Anlwerp, and followed this until ho came to the clump of trees^Here the count's servant was awaiting him with two h L,He smiled as Ned came up.
"orses.

"If U had not been my own clothes you are wearing, I
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•honld not have known you again," he said " The count bade

mo ask you if you had need of money t If so, I was to hand you
thii purse."

"dive my thanks to the count," Ned replied, "and say that

I am well furnished."

" Not in all respects, I think," the man said.

Ned thought for a minute.

"No," he said, " I have no arms."

The man took a brace of pistols from the holsters of his own
horse and placed them in those on Ned's saddle, and then un
buckled his sword-belt and handed it to Ned.

" It is ill travelling unarmed in the Netherlands at present,"

he said. " What with the Spariards and the Germans, and
the peasants who have been driven to take to a robber's life,

no man should travel without weapons. The count bade me
give you these, and say he was sure you would use them well

if there should Le need."

Ned leaped into the saddle, and with sincere thanks to the

man galloped off towards Antwerp. Unless ill fortune should

again throw him in the way of Von Aert he now felt safe ; and

he had no fear chat this would be the case, for they would be

devoting their whole energy to the search for him in Brussels.

He burst into a fit of hearty laughter as he rode along, at the

thought of the fury the councillor must have been thrown into

when, upon his return home, he discovered that he had given

away the wrong packet of letters. He would have been angry

enough before at the escape of the captive he was himself

watching, and the loss thereby of the means upon which he had

reckoned to discover the ownership of the letters, and so to

•well the list of victims. Still he doubtless consoled himself at

the thought that he was sure before many hours to have his

prisoner again in his power, and that, after all, annoying as it

was, the delay would be a short one indeed. But when be took
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tha packet from hia pocket, and di.covered that he bad piv^t
up the all-imiwrtant documenta, and had retained a packet
blank paper, he must have teta at once that he was fo. 'ad. .^e
might recapture the prisoner, torture him, and put him to death •

but hu first .tep would of course have been to destroy thJ
precmo. letters, and there would be no evidence forthcoming
agamst those for whom they wore intended, tnd who were
doubtless men of considerable standing and Dositiou, and n.,t
to be assailed upon the mere avowal extracted by torture from
a boy and unsupported by any written proofs.
"That evil-looking clerk of his will come in for a .hare of

his displeasure," Ned thought to himselt " I believe that he
IS worse than his master, and will take it sorely to heart at
having been tricked by a boy. I should have scant mercy to
expect should I ever fall into their hands again."
Ned rode through the city of Mechlin without drawing rein

It was but a month since that it had been the scene of the
most horrible butchery, simply because it had opened its gates
to the Pnnce of Orange on hia forward march to attempt the
relief of Mona A few of the prince's German mercenaries had
been left there as a garrison. These fired a few shots when
the Spanish army approached, and then fled in the night, leav-
ing the town to the vengeance of the Spaniards. In themommg a procession of priests and citiiiens went out to beg
for pardon, but the Spaniards rushed into the town an

'
began

a lack and a slaughter that continued for three days.
The churches, monasteries, and religious houses of every

kind, as well as those of the private citizens, were sacked; and
vhe desecration of the churches by the fanatics of Antwerp
for which hundreds of heretics had been burnt to death, wa^
now repeated a thousand-fold by the Roman Catholic soldiera
of Philip. The omamenU of the altars, the chalices, curtains
carpets, gold embroidered robes of the •rie»^ the repositoriei
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of the Rout, the precious vessels used in extreme unction the
nch clothing and jewelry of the efligiesof the Virgin an.l saintn
were all plundered. The property o! the Catholic citizc,,., was
taken as freely as thu of the Protestants; of whom, indeed
there were few in the city. Men, women, and children wore
murdered wholesale in the streets.

Even the ultruC 'atholio Jean Uichardot, memhor of the Grand
Council, in reporting upon the events, ended his narration by
»aymg " He could say no more, for his hair .stood on end, not
only it ri'counting, but even at remembering the scene." The
survivors of the sack were moving listlessly about the streets
of the ruined city as Ned rode through. Great numbers had
died of hunger after the conclusion oC the pillage; for no food
was to be obtained, an.l none dare leave their houses until the
bpanish and German troops had departed. Zutphen had suf-
fered a vengeance even more terrible than that of Mechlin.
Alva had ordered his son Frederick, who commanded the
army that marched against it, to leave not a single man alive
in the city, and to burn every house to the ground; and the
orders were literally obeyed. The garrison were first put to
the sword, and then the citizens were attacked and slaughtered
wholesale. Some were stripped naked and turned out to freeze
to death ic the fields. Five hundred were tied back to back
and drowned in the river. Some were hung up by their feet
and suffered 'or many hours until <leath came to their relief
Ned put up at Antwerp for the night. The news of the

destruction of Zutphen, and of the horrors perpetrated there
had arrived but a few hours before, and a feeling of the most
intense horror and indignation filled the inhabitants; but none
dared to express what every one f, '.t. The fate of Mechlin and
Zutphen was as Alva had meant it to be, a les.5on so terrible
that throughout the Netherlands, save in Holland and Zeeland
alone, the inhabitants were palsied by terror. Had one great



A STARTMNO ENCOUNTEK.
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rity -et the cx.n,pl,. a„,i Hs.n a.,ninM, K,. Spanlani,, the rc,t

«. tc.nblo a »..„j;eanco. Mon who wo„l,| have ri,k„l thoirown ,ve. .h.„k fro™ o„,o,i„, ,heir wivc» an!, c , Ln'^'

Un der IWg, a brother .n-Iaw of the Prince of Drango who

Overj8,e
,

tl«l by niKht, an,l all the citie» which had raisedhe B..ndard of Ora,„e dcertod the cause at oJ: ^^
lar.l too, again »ubn.itted to the Spanish yoke

od, after pmUng up his horse at an hotel at Antwerp
sauntered out into the .streets. Antwern at that tfm

''''

nf fho (;„o.» 1 , , .

iii'iwtrp at that time was onethe finest an.l wealthiest towns in Europe. Its publicbui dings were magnificent, the town-hall a niarvel of Ir li^

beauties and those of the cathedral when ha was conscious
of someone staring fixedly at him. and he could scarce eZa start when he saw the malicious face of Genet, the clerk oCouncdlor V„n Aert. His first impulse wa. to fly but thejare was full of burghers, with many groups of .Span shsoldiers sauntering about; he could not hope to LapeHe saw by the expression on Genet's face that as yet hewas not sure of his identity. He had before seen him onW
^

a country boy, and in his present attire his appearancewanaturally a good deal changed. .Still the Sed sta ethe man showe.l that his su.,„icions were strong yaroand Ned felt sure that it would not be long before he com

tftan that this man whom he had believed to be dili..enflvaearchmg for him in Brussels should thus meet him btS.treets of Antwerp. Turning the matter over rapidTy ,„ his

rpta^grrpo^sor;^-'--"- -~-ii;

i
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18S "NIP HIM TIGHTLY BY THE NBCK."

that H r ''%"/'" S'""^'^'" °°« °f """" "P""-!. "«eeii.K

" There is a hang-dog villain with a .quint, in a russot cloak

with hL ' Tl
'^'"1' '"^'" ""^ '"' "^ "- h7de^4with h.m and know h,m and his master to be villains. He

18 true but I have particular reasons for objecting to be Iai,lby the heels for it just now."
^

';That is natural enough," the soldier said. "I have expenenced the same unpleasantness, and can feel for you "

"See here, then," Ned said. "Here are ten crowns." which
s two a-p,ece for yoa Now, I want you to hustle agailstthat fellow, p,ck a quarrel with him and charge him with^saulting you, and drag him away to the :^ard-housr G vl

cell, and let him cool his heels there tiU morning. That willg,ve me_fme to finish my business and be off a^ain^n:! 7'e

a laugh. He is an lU-favoured-looking varlet; and is. I doubtnot, a pestilent heretia It would be a pleasure to cuff h"meven without your honour's crowns."
"Here is the money, then." Ned said; "but, above all as I

" We know onr business," the soldier said. " You can relvon us to manage your affair."

lou can rely

Ned sauntered quietly ca In a minute or two he heard

blowf ". r.'''°
''""""°°' '"- '"-« -» the sound otblows and looking round he saw two of the soldiers ZLeGenet violently. The man endeavoured to shout totLoS
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but one of the soldiers smote him heavily on the mouth, and
then surrounding him they dragged him away. "That is
very satisfactorily done," Ned said to himself, "and it is by no
means Ukely that Master Genet will get a hearing before to-
morrow morning. He will be pushed into a cell in the guard-
room on the charge of brawling and insolence, and it is not
probable that anyone will go near him till the morning T
certain.y shouU: like to peep in and have a look at him. His
rage would be good to see; and he has been instrumental in
sending such hundreds of men to prison that one would like
to see how he feels now that it is his tura Still I must not
count too sure , upon having time. He may possibly find some
officers who will Usten to his tale, although I do not think he
IS hkely to do that; but still it would be foolish to risk it and
I will mount my horse and ride on at once."
The ostler was somewhat surprised when Ned told him

that he had changed his mind, and that, instead of remaining
for the night at Antwerp, he should ride forward at once
As Ned paid him handsomely for the feed the horse had had
he made no remark, and Ned mounted and rode out through
the town by the gate through which he had entered. Then
he made a wide detour round the town, and rode on along
the bank of the river until he came to a ferry. Here he
crossed and then rode on until he reached a village, where
he resolved to stop the night, being now off the main roads
and therefore fairly safe from pursuit, even should Genet
be able to satisfy his captors that a mistake had been made
and that those who captured him had in fact been aiding
a fugitive to escape from justice.

The host of the little inn apologized for the poor fare that
was set before him, on the ground of the exactions of the
soldiers. "One can scarcely call one's life one's own," he
grumbled. "A body of them rode into the village yesterday



184 "WINE. LANDLORD! AND VOUB BESTI"

i/'2r.Ji:ir''^ -''-""«..! WHO ven.

IWieve- b,,tt),r
^"^ """^ f"" Antwerp

..Srs '' '"• "" '• "- '•" "«.«. I. .h.

"In theao days," he said "if «„»
one .ay think onVs self u'cky ZtT 't'

" 'T "' ^"''"'

cient forage for my horse." ^" ^°" ''"«• ^ ''"P^' «"«-

MeJ the Ls:tz ; y": ,n T
"^ "^ ^'"""^ °^ -™-

""d geese. I let them have"^,2i '" " "."" "'"' '""'''

""-l of the best, so tlv 2 ITT m"'
"' "''-^ '""'^ ''"'"k.

cellar. If they had thl ?, .y"""" '° ^o down into n,;

fellows are not capable orThevT' ^ ? " ""'^'"^ ">"' «>««o

devilment" ' "^ ''"^ '° "^o "i^'Wef out of pure

hoSwrher:i-d?''^' '^ '-^^ -'- » --p-'-s of

jnst as bad."
°^ '""^'^ '^'"°' "^ «°other set doubtless

-.die'tLT "" '"•" ""^^'^ "-^ " P«'y of a dozen

co::^it;;l:i^2-';-e^eantsaid. •.«„.,

"Gracious, sirs, ' he said "T on. i, *

coairades on parting forgot to setTie f
^^°' """' """^ y°"

-0 or three s'uch vfsits,TnVl ZltJ'" ^'"^ ^-"^
A volley of inpatient oaths at once broke out, and with-
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oat further hesitation the terrified InnHlnrJ k • j

I Mn amply a travaller" Ned raTilir^ ".„ j

I will join you in drinking to Philip for in tr„fl, i,
•

Co?ri=:-;^S^s^::r
had LTb^eiprerprir::;r -^ '^^ ^^'--''^ -^°

K-erJnd, hutlonld ^e Z^rJ^T:^: T''^ "^ ">«

a^e^;tr:^r::ssrf^rs^.:r
are othe« to whom your words can hardl^P ,?

eveJo^'erf^i'^Ho?" '"W '^^^ ""^ ^^'^^ "^--
- will ri^Zir fuX"'

""'"^ "^ ''^^•^ '^-"' ^^ '^^
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nbd's advioj.
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''!

urned to h. ,eat, and .hortly afterwards, when the ZiZ

"ire h "" "'"'''''• ''"'"8 ""'"^'y «P and down

:iineronce. The, wiU .'ta,^Z^t,ZlZ^^l^Z
I. rM™^ «;'« enough win ,et «^e 'to n,, ho^Sefr,'

">ix poison with their wine and fiZ wit! re^'""""'"*^'^
"'

Tl,at would only bring down vengeance upon yourself"N«i 8a,d. "Some would probably escape and teli the tZ Atany rate, as there are so large a number there would biuretbe .n<,u.ry when they were found to be missing, and no doubthey „,ent,oned to some of their friends before they started«j^re they were coming to, and inquiry would be made. Y

::r::::rt:-r-----tect^-u:::

the tit:;'::!'-'
-^^ ^-^ -^ '°- --^^ ^owi-

ha;:^r;:i:'i;?^^^:-"-'^«™^"^'^-'-^«dper-

of 2':Zt
""'"" '^ '" '"•" """ '"°''««P- -<i -'" a sJ^^e

"You might do as many others have done" Ned r«„li i"and go to Holland, w.er. at least you would 'beSI
"'''''



AN VNFLKAHAMT SIOHT. Jgy

»o™e than hera Here I am only an innkeeper to be Heeced-
t ere I ahould be regarded a, a horetic to be'bumt Li.t^

1'
hom They are fighfng now. Do you hear my mug, crash-

I should advise you, s.r, to be off at once. Tliev mav take it
jnto Jeir h„ads that you are Bomeone it behoves'thrt a

'

:i:?t" t::;:^"
'"' '"' ""''' ™^'"'"*^

«-' - "-^ ^-«

he th?h' 1 '"^T"^^"
Nod af?rend; "and perhaps it wouldbe the best way „r me to get on horseback again, hut I knownot the road and might likely enough miss it al ogother anddrown myself in one of your ditche. "

the'Lr^i' T"" -7 ^"^r
""* ^"" *" '"" y»" <"> ^ 'he road,"

the landlord sa.d "I sent him out to sleep in the stables, so
as to be out of the way of these desperadoes He will walk
besKle your horae until you get into the main road »

thl
'''"'"«'^''™«P'«<^ 'be proposal, for indeed he felt thatthere m,gh be danger in remaining in the house with thesedrunken sold.er. He accordingly paid his reckoning, and wLcon on horseback again, with the landlord's son, a boy of some

„o,raT i'
""""« '"'"" "'" ^" '"^' »" "O" 'bey camupon a broad road. ^

"This," the lad said, "will take you to St Nicholas "

alnl uVf '^?:'"'™«'" f" bis trouble, and rode slowly
along. He had no ,de» of entering St Nicholas, for it was nowugh eleven clock at night, and the arrival of a traveller atsuch an hour would be sure to attract attention. The night
too. was dark-^ and he could scarce see the road he was folL:
mg. After thinking it over for some time he dismounted, led

hi ™. !. T"" ^""^ """ """^- ^'''"'"^ 'be reins to abush, and then threw himself down on the ground to wait for



188 WAS UP BEFORE DATUOMT."

I

daylight Tie night -.as cold, and a fine rain waa falling. Nedgot up from time to time and walked about to koep himsel

Snter^"'"^ «'^^ ^'- -« -- ^^ «- "" «-t
After waiting for half an hour he mounted, and after ridinea fewmiles entered a large village. Thinking that it wolbe safer than at St Nicholas, he halted here. It wa^ ill

°1
mg, and the drenched state of his clothes thereforelcW „comment beyond the host's remark, "You must have sStedearly to have got so rtet!"

^^

" Yes," he said, ' I was up before daylieht I bftv« . „K

St:17 '-'''''''• -' '''' ^' ^^ - p- '^emrWill jou Older your man to give my horse a irond r,,!, a
and let him have a hot mas. fow fa^amU^Lt tZv'

half-wa? '" """ '™" ^"'""P' - y- have come Jult

Ned changed his clothes and had some breakfast »n,l *.,
as he sat by the fire the feeling of warmth ^d "mfl SZh« long and cold night overpowered him. and he iTf^t^
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CHAPTER XL

SAVING A VICTIM.

KTED slept for some hours. When he woke he heard the
i-^ landlord talking in loud tones in the paasa^'e outside.

I .ell you. wife, it ia a burning shame. Mynheer Von
Bost has never done a soul harm in his life. He ha.s always
been ready to open his purse-strings in case of distress; he is
a man that does not meddle in any way with politica It is
true that he does not go to mass, but that hurts no one- and
here IS many a ne'er-do-well in the village who never darkens
the church door. If he prefers to pray in his own house and
in his own way, what matter is it to anyone! His cloth-miU
gives employment to half the village. What we shall do if it
.9 shut up I am sure I don't know. J3ut what do they care for
the village.

_
Mynheer Von Bost is a Protestant and a rich

man-that is quite enough for the Blood Council; so he and
his pretty young wife are to be dragged off and executed."

What IS that!" Ned asked, opening the door. "Can't theWood Council even leave your quiet village alone!"

_

"They can leave nothing alone," the landlord said bitterlyAn hour ago four of their officials rode up, under one of the
agents of the Council-a squint-eyed villain. They stopped at
he door and asked for the house of Mynheer Von Bost, and
then rode off, and half an hour afterwards one of the servants
ran down into the village with the news that her master and
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ill

mutrew had 1 en arrested, and that they were to be taken to
Antwerp to be executed; for that, as it seems, they had already
been tried without their knowing anything about it"
Ned started when the landlord described the leader of the

party. This, then, accounted for Genet's presence at Antwerp-
he had been sent from Brussels to arrest this cloth manufac-'
turer. He had evidently succeeded in establishing his identity
ittte m the evening or at early morning, and guessing that Ned
would have ridden on without loss of time after setting the
soldiers on to assault him, had proceeded to carry out the mis-
sion with which he was charged.

"The villagers would tear the villain Umb from limb if thev
dared," the landlord went on.

"Why don't they dareJ" Ned asked.
"Why

I
Why, because we should bo having a troop of sol-

diers down here in twenty-four hours, and the village would be
burnt, and every man in it, and woman too, put to death. No
no, sir; the people here would do a good deal for Mynheer
Von Bost and his wife, but they won't risk everything."
"Would they risk anything, do you think?" Ned asked.

•Are there half a dozen men in the village, do you think, who
would strike a blow for their master, if they could do it with-
out running this risk you speak of I"

The landlord looked at him sharply. "This is not the time
young sir, for men to speak before strangers about matter^
which may put their neck in danger."
"You are right," Ned said; "and I do not blame yon for

being discreet. I kuow this cross-eyed man you speak of and
kiiow that he is the secretary of one of the most cruel and
bloody of the Council; and it was but yesterday that I escaped
from his lands almost by a miracle. And I would now if I
could, batue the villain agaia I suppose they are stiU at his
house >"
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"They am They have orfered breakfast to be prepared
for them and .t may be another hour before they set out

'

My plan is th.s, then." Ned «,id. " If I could get half ado^en determined men to join me, we would go back along the
road towards Antwerp three mile, or so, and lie in wait until

I we eould get a horse for the man to ride with his wife be-hind him, all the better. We could pretend to be robbers;
there are plenty of starving peasanU that have been driven to
that, and If we attack them three miles away they would haveno ^suspicion that the people of the village had any hand in if>

I will see about it," the landlord said warmly. "When mv

JZy H T' K
"" '''""'' '" '^'"'"'^ -'' ">•! charged no

T/ 1- ^t M^ u"'
" '»""'^' "' » "•'" »"' "' 'ho village,

and I think he will be your man, and would be able to lay hihands on the other^ I will run over to him and be back in aquarter of an hour.

In the meantime Ned ordered his horse to be saddled,
and when the landlord returned he was ready to st.rt.My son-in-law wiU join you," he said. "He ha. two
brothers whom he will bring with him. They both work in Van
Bests factory. He bids me tell you to go on for two miles,
and to stop where the first road comes in on the right.hand
Bide. They will join you there, and will then go on with you
^ far as you may think fit. They have got guns, so you canhe in ambush. He will bring a horse witt hi^wi'th a'pillilHe could have got more men, but he thinks that the fewer
to know the secret the better, as there may be inquiries
here; and in these days none can tn.st his o'wn neighbourAnd now fareweU, young sir. I know not who you L butyou must have a good heart to venture your life in a quarrel
for people of whom you know nothing."

imll
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" I »m a Proteatant mymli, landlord, and I havn had uncirs
and otlior relationn murdered by the Blood Council. More
"v«r I have a •pecial feud with the cliicf of these villaini"

So saying Ne.1 shook the landloni'i hand and ro<lo off. }|„

halted whon he came to the point indicated. In less than half
an hour he saw three men coming from the other direction.

Ai one of them wag leading a horse he at once rode on to mcit
them.

" We have made a detour through the Holds," the youn«
man leading the horse said. " It would not have done for any
one in the village to have seen us journeying this way."

"Quite right," Ned agreed. "There are babblers every-
where, and the fewer who know aught of a matter like this

the better. Now, where had we beat ambuscadel"
"There is a little wood by the roadside half a mile on, and

we had beat move there at once, for they may be along at any
time now."

Two of the men were anr.e.'. with muakete, and all three
carried flails. They moved briakly forward until they got to

the wood.

" You had best fasten up the horse among the trees," Ned
said, "and then take your station close to the road. I will

ride out from the trees as I come up and engage them in talk,

«o that you and your brother can take a steady aim. Don't
fire until you are sure of each bringing down a man, then
rush out and engage them with your flails. I will answer for

their leader myself."

" We won't misi them, never fear, young sir. We have too

much practice at the ducks in the winter to miss such a mark
as that."

After seeing the horse tied up, and the men take their

stations behind trtes, Ned went a few yards further and
the- waited the coming of the party with the prisoners. He
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^'1

h« taid loudly, "They am only poor knavet riding behind

iheir master Oct them oil their honea, and strap thoir handa

with thoir own bolt», and tosa thiim in among the trees; but

you can search their ijockets before you do lo. 1 will lue what

their leader has got upon him."

At soon OS the two prisoners were dragged away Ned acl

dressed Mynheer Vun Host, who with his wife was stand

ing almost bewildered by the auddca event that had frcu<l

tham.

" This is no robbery, Mynheer, but a rescue. We have a

horse and pillion hero in the wood in reoiliness for you, and I

should advise you to ride at once with your wife for Sluys or

some other seaport, ami thonce takj ship either into Holland

or to Englan<L Your lives will assuredly be forfeited if you

remain here."

" But w ho are you, sir, who has done ui this gre. */ ser-

vice
«"

"I am serving under the Prince of Orange," Ned replied;

"and h>iv<< been doing business for him at linisscls. I have

twice narrowly csc.iped with my life from the hands of the

leader of that party, and was in the village when they arrived

and seized yi-u. Finding how deep was the regret that ao ki. !

a master should be thus led awuy to execution, I deterniinoii

if possible to save you, and with the aid of these three men,

two of whom are workmen of yours, and the otlier a furnier

you befriended last year when his house was burnt down,

wo have succeeded in doing so."

The three men now came out of the wood.

"My brave fellows," the manufacturer said, "I and my wife

owe our lives to you and to this gentleman."

" You are heartily welcome, sir," the young farmer said.

" You saved me from .-uin, and one good turn desorves another-

1 and ray brotliors were only too glad to join when we heard
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"Good-bye, good friends," he said. "Inlhana come to you for thi, kind dor-
^""" """ "^

fhe moment ho had ridden otT Ned and hf.

papers in his doublet"
""" "•' * '"'°'"« of

"Cve me the papen,." Ned said, "they may be useful to me,

nHS|^^gill

r 1
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I :

and doubtless they contain lists of other vict'ms whom I may be

able to send warning to in time for them to escape."

"What shall we do about the horses?"

"I would take off the saddles, bridles, and accoutrements,

throw them into a ditch together with the men's arms and pile

a few bushes over them, then drive the horses across the fields

till tliey reach some grazing ground near the river; the farmers

there will doubtless appropriate them in time. Now, as to these

two prisoners, they are the only trouble."

"You need not trouble about them," the farmer said, "we
have made them safe. We were not going to risk our live'

and those of our wives and families, as we should have done if

we had left those fellows alive to identify us. There is sure to

be a search sooner or later, and those two men would have led

the party to every house within miles round, and would have

been sure to recognize one or other of us. We were ready to

risk our lives to save Mynheer Von Bost, but we are not

willing to throw them away needlessly."

Ned could hardly blame the men, who had indeed stabbed

their captives the instant they had dragged them among the

trees, for doubtless the risk they would have run of detection

would have been great had they permitted them to live. Tliey

had now only to regain their village without observation and to

keep their own secret, to be free from all risk whatever. Putting;

Genet's papers in his doublet Ned again mounted his horse ami

rode off.

Two hours later he reached St Nicholas. He could now

have ridden straight on to Bcrgcn-op-Zoom, the port at wliicli

he hoped to be able to find a boat, but he tliought that Oenet'-s

papers might contain matters upon which it might be necessary

for him to act at once. He liad now no fear of detection, lor

with the death of Genet all .sciirch for himself would be at an

end. Putting up his horse at an inn he ordered a meal to be
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was rather a pompous man, and when Ned was shown in
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" Your time perhaps is more v.iliiahle than yoa think," Ned
said quietly, "seeing that you have not got much of it left."

"What do you mean, sirf the manufacturer asked angrily.
"I mean simply this," Ned replied. "That I am the bearer of

an order of the Council for your arrest, and that of your wife,
your son Ernest, and your daughter Mary, upon the charge of
having been present and taken part in a meeting of the people
of this town at which word of a treasonable chai.»cter were
uttered. Moreover, there is a note at the bottom of this order
saying that these charges have been proved to the satisfaction
of the Council, and that you are accordingly to be executed
upon your arrival at Antwerp, the necessary orders having been
transmitted to the governor of the prison there."

The manufacturer sank down in a chair the picture of
terror.

"I have done no harm," he stammered. "I knew not when
I went to the meeting what was going to be said there."

"'.Vhat matters that?" Ned asked. "You have been tried and
condemned, and one or other of the Council has doubtle-ss

obtained the grant of your property. Well, sir, I will not
frighten you u.nger. This is the document in question, but
fortunately I am not the person charged with this execution.
I met him on the way and there was a disagreement between us,

and the result is that he will execute no more orders, and his
papers fell into my hands. It may be some days before he is

missed, and then doubtless someone else will bo charged to cairy
out the orders of which he was the bearer. Tliis will give you
time to make preparations for flight, and I should advise you
before eightand-forty hours are over to be on your way towards
the frontier of Germany, or on board a ship at one of the ports.

I will hand you this document in order that you may convince
your wife and family of the danger that you are all running,
and of the urgent need for haste."
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Ned eft at once, before the „,an, who was almost stupefied byhem,sfortune that had befallen him, had time to u ter M»hanks. He then called on the other two m.a agains whomhe bore orders of arrest As both received him with Jeate"courtesy than that shown by the Hrst he had visited, he brokethe news more gently to then, and discussed with them themanner .n wh.ch they had ,st make their escape. One hefound had fnends and business connections inSIuys,and doubtedno tha he could obtain a passage there to Holland or Englandwhile the other had similar connections in AxeL
Ned handed over to them the orders for the arrest ofburghers of those towns, and these they gave him their promiseto dehver, and also either to see or to send letters war^ nT.he persons who were mentioned in the list of suspected Ashe was anx,ous to get on as soon as possible he also gave themhe hst of the suspected at St Nicholas, and these they promisedalso to warn; both were profuse in their gratitude to him forhavmg saved them from certain death. Having thu coneluded h>s busmess^^ Ned again mounted his horse a' d rode or

fSIrtri^ ^"' " ''''' '' '''^^'< " ^-'''«. -

fromr^cSr' T "'"""" """"' '"^ ••*" " '"o <1"'-'trom the bchelat, and was connected with the river bv a channelguarded by two forts. There had been a strong Span sgarnson here but it had lately been weakened by the w" hdrawal of a large detachment to tak„ part in the succel ful

Eev?"r "rf'"''"
'" '""^ ""'''' "' ^rrgoes in the Is Id ^Eeve and, w „ch was besieged by a force f^^m Flushing Nedhad frequently been at Bergen-op-Zoom in the GoodyJule

devoted to the Spanish cause the greater portion of the inhabi-tant, especially the seafaring class, were patriot, to a m^He therefore went to a smaU inn by the water-side, where he
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800 "WHAT MEANS THIS, MASTBR MARTINf"

hsd .overal times taken meals with his father whan the ship was
lying off from the river. Seeing his hone put up in the stable
he entered the tap-room. The sailors drinking there lookod
somewhat 8urpri.sed at the entrance of one differing much in
appearance from the ordinary customers of the place. The land-
lord, who was leaning against his counter, did not advance to
meet him

;
forstrangers were byno means popular, and a suspicion

that the new-comer wag a spy would speedily empty his home.
As Ned approached him ho suddenly starte<l, and was about to
speak when the lad quickly placed his Hngor on his lip. lU:
feared that the landlord was about to utter his name, and therv
might, for aught he knew, be someone there who would report
it

"^

" How are you landlord?" he said. " It is some time since
I was here last, and I think you had almost forgotten me "

The landlord took the hint

" Yes, indeed," he said. " And how is your father I I have
not seen him lately, and heard that he was not well."
"No; he has been laid up for some time, but he is mending

You see I have taken service."

"Ah, I see," the landlord said. "Well, my good wife will
be glad to see you and hear about your family." So saying he
led the way inw) a private room.

" Why, what means this. Master Martin !
" he asked " Wo

heard here of the brave fight your father's ship made some
two months smce with a Spaniard in the Zuider-Zee, and that
he was sorely wounded. But what means tliis masquerading?
Surely you have not given up the seal"
"Only for the present," Ned replied. "You know I am

Dutch by my mother's side. All her family have been
murdered by the Spaniards, and what with that and my father
being attacked and wounded, I made up my mind lx> give up
t.ie sea for a time, and to help the good cause as much "3
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th« inoniiiig. 1 ..appose tlioy have uo special intarest in you
80 aa to lead them to make a close inquiry)"

" None at all," Ned re[ilied.

"That is settled then," the landlord said. "Now,a«toyonri.elf
Two of my sons are at sea, you know, and I can rig you up with
some of their clothes so that you can «troll about on the wharves
and no one will suspect you of being -.nything but a fislierman.'
I lien I wdl try and arrange with some of the sailors to take youdown m a boat at night, and either put you on board the first
"f our craft they come upon, or land you at Flushing. Now
I will take you in to my wife, and sho will see ab.ut getting
you a meal and making you comfortable."

Later on the lan.llord came in and said that he had ma,le
a bargain for the horse.

"The beast is worth thirty crowns," he said, "but he
will not give more than fifteen, and required a good deal
of bargam.ug to raise him to that Of course he suspected
that there was something out of the way about tlie affair
and took advantage of it"

"Tha*. will do very well indeed," Ned said. "I did not
expect to get anything for it."

"I have been having a talk too with some sailors belonging
to a small craft lying at the wharf. They are most anxious to b^
off, for they are idle. The order that no boats were to leave was
issued just after they came ia They have been six days doinc
nothing, and may, for aught they see, be kept bore for another
SIX months. They have been afraid to try to get away for
there are sentries all along the wall to see thai none try to put
out and some guard-boats from the Spanish ships rowing back-
wards and forwards outside the port, both to see thnt no shins
leave and that none come up to harm the shipping. Still they
say they have been making up their minds that they may as well
stand the risk of being shot by the Spaniards a. the certainty of
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" He means what he says," the landlord put ia " He is the
son of that English captain who beat off the great Spanish ship
Dm Pedro in the Zuider-Zee a few weelcs ago."

The men's faces changed, and both got up and shook hands
cordially with Ned. " That was a brieve afiair, young sir; and
there is not a town in Holland where your father's name is not
spoken of in honour. We knew the ship well, and have helped
load her before now; and now we know who you are, recognize
your face. No wonder you want to get out of Bergen-oj)-
Zoom. Why, if I had known it had been you we would have
been glad enough to take you to Flushing without charging you
a penny, and will do so now—win we not, comrade?—if it

presses you in any way to pay us!"

"Not at all," Ned said. "I am well supplied with money;
and since you are risking your boat, as well as your lives, it is

only fair that I should pay my share. I can afford the fifteen

cr >wn8 well enough, and indeed it is but the price of a horse
that was given to me."

" Well, if it will not hurt you we wil' not say any more about
It," the sailor replied; "seeing that we have had a bad time of
it lately, and have scarce money enough left between us to
victual us until we get home. But had it been otherwise,
we would have starved for a week rather than had it said
that we made hard terms with the son of the brave Captain
Martin when he was trying to escape from the hands of the
Spaniards."

" Now, lads, you had better be off at once," the landlord
interrupted. " It is time I sent in my report to the town-hall;
and like enough men will be down here asking questions soon
aft.

, 80 it were best that Master Martin were on board your
craft at once. Good-bye, young sir. Tell your worthy father
that I am glad indeed to have been able to be of some slight

service to his son, and I trust that it will not bo very long
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tfZrr ?" '"', °' *'"' ^P''"""^'- •"<» *at we shall thenhave his ship alongside the wharves again "

Ned shook hands heartily with the landlord, who had refusedto accept any payment whatever from him and ,hr ! i

with the two sailors. They made theirwaXt h Ce
tons burden which was lying alongside. The wharves had a

ter/lme fifr"'"'-'"^''""'"'"-
''''" ^ed had last 1here some fifty or sixty vessels of dilFerent sizes had beenly."g ao„,,„de discharging or taking i„ cargo, whHe manyothers lay more out in the strca.a Now ther wer o"ly a

oZrk d all if;' ''^ ''"'' '''" - ^"'^^ - ^^-'-h Wembarked, all, like it, arrested by the sudden order that novessels should leave the port
There were no large merchantmen among them for trade

lilTGlr'^'r'
^•>.en a strong convoy 'oflrrntSpanish or German ships arrived. For with Flushin.^ in thehand, of the patriots, and the sea swarming with re'craft othe beggars, f„.eign vessels bound for port's in the h J

tt Scheldt N.
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airs when t^ r""f/ '"^"'^ "^'^""'^ '"" ">« ""-^sailors when they learned from their skipper and his com

boaid they asked him to give them the full details of the fi.-l,toff Enkhuizen, and how it was that the Spaniards thus imefered with an English ship.

Ned told them the story, and the sailors when he had finishedhad each some tab to tell of oppression and cruelty to fr nds

d t?- "-M
''''' "' '"" ""^"'^^'^^ ^^''-" 'hey had

had ui oyed for some day^ for the landlord when makinghe bargain ha.i paid them five crowns in advance and".a empty larder had been accordingly .eplenild, the

-^ Il.-fitl'WiW M Ha
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nto the,r h„a, , to .end .lo^n to «,ureh the craft .lo„; th!

to wl,at had beo«,„e of the ma,, who ..ayed last „i^.t at 'n,nn. You m.^ be ,ure ho ,iid „„t put down in hia g,Lt 1 Ie«npfo„ wh,ch .ould help them much in tho.r'.earch oou should they n,aL„ one, .till they keep a pretty sir,ook-out over u., and if they .earch at aU are likely to come ^try here to begin with."
^ ^

N'ed «id.
'"'" """'' "" '" '"^"""^ ^'"' ""y «" n" to,-

"Then we will get the boat out, and row off and baitour hook, and try for fish; we have caught a few erery dav.nee we have been here. And, indeed, H it were notTrh.h the men ,n most of the boat, here would be .tarving."
That w,ll do capiUlly," Ned .aid. "Anyhow it wilf be anamusement to me." ^ *°

The boat wo, pulled up alongside, Ned and four of the mengo .nto ,t and rowed down the port into the Old Haven Tnd

began to fish. Aa bo.t. from all the other craft lying bv thehore were engaged in the .,ame work, either wi h 1 ne or n ,

:i!^7l£.^'"''
'-^ ''"'''' -'"-'1 * -"'erabit

"We have had more luck than we have had all the week "
one of the men said as they rowed ba-k. "Sometiu.e wllveonly got ,ust enough for ourselves, to-day when J don t !hem we have caught enough to sell for t.o or three guilZ

ever, they will come m handy for our voyage "
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board and searched he . . ,
^^ *'' "«^''"''«'''»« »"« "n

«nocar.«.irr:'rrrt:^rr

"Where do the guard-boata plyf " Ned aaked presentlyA m, e or two above the forta, and a. much beW for' vM6, vessoa can come iin Kv „:.i
°" "'"'-" ounw, for, you

W hich way do you think of going!"

toZ't '^e "::!;:;::?
7 "- ="-- ^^ p- -ra,

beggar, to coj" y wo^ TTT' T'
'^^^'^ '""

channel. And I hav no cedTaf ./
"^ "''° "" °'*""-

I'oats in the riverto the I ' 7" "^ "'^"^'^ '^" "»'

greatest difliculty v, be ,al
"

th'I^
"" '" '!"* ""'' °"'

at the mouth of the norf ' " """ 'P' ""'^"'"'^

f-iy out into't;,!^ , t; ; 2r'
'"" /°"^- »"»

t"e river ie ao wide that un,::7^1:7^' "'" '"

fon.andr-ahj:'aS:'2:^:/;-S''^""''"^^'^'
*'""''

""^"""'--'"'^i^'-'i'u forts; but there are

i^
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not likely to be .„y .cntrie. pUccd on the wall, .t the entranc,
to tbi. .nnor haven, or on Ih.t r.u.ning along by Old Havandown to the fort^ We will ,un m .con m the tl tun,., .„.|
dnft down w.th a W. will gel out a pole or two to keep „ur
courtt down the centre till we got near the forU, and m„«t
then let her drift a. .he will, for a ,pla.,h in the water or tl.„
«lighU)8t Mund would call the attention „f the .ontrie. thcrrMd

. the alarm were given the boat, of the two «hip. out«i,i,'
would have u. to a cerUmty. I think the night i, g„i„g to b,.
moat favourable. The cloud, are low, and I have felt a .peck or
two of mi.t, It will come on faster prcaontly, ard it will want
keen eye. to >ee five yard. a»«y when the night falls. Luckily
there i. not a breath of wind at pre«nt; and I hope there will
not be until we are fairly out, otherwise we should be sure t,.
drift aahore on one .ide or tiie other aa we go down the channel

"
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BACK WITH THK PRjNcg.

''nder., i„ c„o the boat dn .T J
""'"' '" """"^ «*"'

'or punting. An „,d 1"^!, l^ t ?
'"" '"'"'' '"'"' «-^'

that they could push off hi t n '"'"= "' '''" ""'. '"'

t"at it .a, »b,olutoir„el:." t '>"h T '^" "• ''"««''''

got ...t into what wal WnTsTh' fu u
'"'" "'""« ""«' ^^"

^1;;'a.iin« down f,„. ttr:tSr' '^''"'' ^^ '""

^wtS::.—2/--^Ned,.andi..,atthe
night w., fo,tu„at'i ve^Ik'.^'it ,"'•"' ^""•"'- ^he
hardly „,ake o„t tho outLa of tl « ,

''' ""'""^' ''« '""'^

a quarter of an ho,,r fh
''"'™ ™ "'""=• "Je. In

thi lefti tC :: frri;-" '.'•^ •-- p-- o"

-;^the„o.Mortattl^SrC:S5
o
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above them, but its outline could be seen against the sky. The
captain hail told the men poling to take her sharp round the
corner, and keop her along aa close as possible to the foot of
the wall, as she was far less likely to be observed by any
sentry who mi-ht be there than she would be if kept out in
the centre of the cut

y,ry slowly the boat drifted along her course, assisted oc-

casionally by the men pushing with their poles against the
foot of the wall that rose a few feet from them, while thcw,/

with the fenders stood in readiness to place them in position
should the ship approach so close to the wall as to render contact
probable. The captain was now at tlie tiller, the way given hei

by the poles being sufficient to enable him to keep her on her
course close to the wall. Another quarter of an hour and thc\

were at the end of the wall, for the forts at the entrance were
detached. They were now approaching the most dangerous
portion of the jiassage; they were no longer sheltered in tlie

shadow, but must go along openly. It was, however, improbable
that tliere would be sentries on the face of the fort looking-

towards the town, and Ned, accustomed as he was to keep
watcli on deck at niglit, could scarce make out the low shore a

few yards away, and felt pretty confident tli.it the eyes of Me
sleepy sentries would not be able to pierce the gloom.
The men had ceased poling now, only giving an occasional

push to keep her head straight and prevent her from swinging
round. Presently a sailor standing next to Ned touclied liis

arm and pointed to the right, and straining his eyes he coulu

dimly make out a dark mass looming m that direction.

Unlike the wall they had left, the forts stood at a little dis-

tance back from the water, and Ned was sure that as he could

scarce make out the outline of the one nearest to them, no one
upon its wall could distinguish the tracery of the masts and
rigging of the boat. The mist had thickened since they had
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'itf, th« fci was

started, and comincr on i.„' ™'""i,i,' on heavier just at thi
presently entirely obscured.
Another twenty minutes nassed Ti.

know, in the course of the river and hfh""''
'" """' '''''

the danger was all over when ad.!t V ^^"' '" '^'"'^ ''"''

from the mist, close a hand Jn !„ h'"''
""'' "''^"'""^

shock, and then a lon^Vrin^
" '""""'°' ""^^ «»« a

hy the side oralS; 7o,S^r 'T '^''' ^'""^

challenge from the da.kl ,""'"« '*>« ^''<"^k came a sharp

Obedient to the o dirt lld""' °''T' '' "''"'' ^''-''

from the smack. Each mln „ T'^''
"" ^™"'' '^'^ ''-"^

Two or three shots i^rX,^^
hud in Dutch-.. Stop, o'r we winlt yoJ'

"' ''™ ^"^ *

Aed knew that this was an idle threJ Ti,
head to the tide, and only a sma 1 ^un . T"^ ^"^ '^'"^

be brought to bear, and aLaTv th«
™ "",''' ^'^" '=°"'''

the mist. There v as much sJoutt Z "" '"'' '" ^'=*' ''

and then the creaking oTbkck' ted ,"."
""''' ''^'"°'

"The game is up,'' the sk
'

er fa d "Th "^f k^''
side in a few minutes. Da k Li is .h

'' ' "^ "'""«-

They will know that we must L™ ^ ^ ^ ™°°'" ""^^ "^•

-St take to the boatland rl Tor^ ^' ^'™^"" ""^^'^ ^^«

hoZS^:;i::^';rSiiirsrvir
'-' "-' '^"^^ *« ^^^

sr;-it i-r ^"-^^^^

^bont to push off "mT ' f '''"^ J"^' -^ "X'y ^'ere

«hip .^e 1 drift Jg ste™ for m"! H
" "" T" ""^"'<'' "'«

-^.-w.c^han,:rri:;"sr^r:



212 THE SMACK BOARDED.

m
see us if we are twenty fathom astern. Then, if they anchor,
and, as is likely enough, leave two or three men on board, we
can haul ourselves noiselessly up with the rope and board her"

"Capital!" the captain replied. "I wa^ wondering how we
should find her again in the dark. That would be the very
thing."

Ho sprang on board again, fastened a light line to the rudder,
and droi)ped down into the boat again.

" Now, back her astern, lads, very gently. I can hear their
oars."

In .-. minute the captain gave orders to cease rowing, for the
line had tightened. The Spanish ship was showing a bri^lit

light in her stern. This acted as a guide to the boats, and in

two or three minutes after the crew had left the smack two
large boats full of soldiers came alongside. Those in the little

boat, lying but fifty or sixty yards away, coulu hear every
word that w:us spoken. First came a volley of angry exclama
tions of disappointment as the Spaniai ds found that they had
been called from th.'ir beds only to cajiture an empty littlt

coaster. As Ned had expected, they speedily came to the con
elusion that having been carelessly fastened up alongside the
wharves, without anyone being left in charge, she had drifted
out with the tide.

" It would serve them right if we vere to sot her alight,"

one of the officers said.

" We had best not to do that," another replied. "It mi-'lit

cause an alarm in the town; and, besides, boats are wanted.
We had better drop her anchor, and leave four men on board
to take care of her. In the morning the knaves to whom she
belongs will come out to claim her; and I warrant you tlio

captain will punish them sharply for the trouble they have
given us."

This opinion prevailed. A minute later a splash was beard
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The captain wrung Ned's hand

>vould have hoard „ r„
''*''' ""'''* ™ '"""'d

the alarm Jw weh I''!;r,'"
"'°'"; ''"' """'" ''"" e>-"

o..:-ves up and Z^pTrrSlSi;
^''' ^ ^'-'-

I doubt if we could do that without noise" Ned rcniied

fending her rcarefl Iv
" T '."

"""' *'""« ''^ ^er side

tl.e bol, th n r ^ fhe call
"^ T'^

""'" ^^ ^^-''

tideisrunningstrongnran
in -/.''' '?""'' ^"«

hour toU the,lC„ t I eIr; 1 ''".f
^^ "^'^ ""

deck n>any „.inu,,es in the wet

"

' "' "'" °°' ='*^ "^

ahead, an'd they were J^ptC '
"^^^ ""'' '" '"""
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Very carefully they passed the boat alongside, taking nai„.
to prevent her touching. When they reached the bow th.
captam grasped tUe cable, and with two or three cuta with hi,
kn.fe severed it. Then the boat was pushed off from the ship
and gently paddled away to the full length of the line. Another
half hour and they again drew alongside, and noiselessly
climbed on to the deck. The men armed themselves with
belay.ng.pms and Ned took his pistols from the belt beneath
his jacket Then they quietly approached the door. Therewas a light burning within.

The cabin was Astern, and built upon the dock, and wa.,
"sed by the slipper himself and by any passen^-ers he might b..
carrying, the crew living in the fo'castle. The doors, which
opened outwards, were noiselessly closed, for two of the
Spaniards were sitting up playing cards, and there was no
chance of taking the party so much by surprise as to capturethem without noi.,e. The instant the door, were closed aheavy coil of rope was thrown against them. There was a lou.l
exclamation m the cabin, and a moment later a rush to the
door. This, however, did not yield. Then a wmdow in the
side was thrown open and a head was thrust out, and ther.
was a loud shout of " Treachery I Help !

"

A moment later a heavy belaying-pin foil on the head, a„.l
It disappeared. Then there was a loud explosion as an arnuc
bus was fired, the liullet erashin:; througii the door

"It IS a good thing we are well on our way," the skip,,,

,

said. We must be two miles from the Spanish ship now- a,„l
even if they hear the report they will not think it has anythin-
to do w.th us. Besides, if they did, they could never find us

''

Some more ropes had now been piled against the dn„r, an',1
there was no fear of its being burst open. Two men wero
posted at the windows on each side of the cabin with swords
for weapons had now been fetched from the fo'castle.
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"<"", the captain saiH "i.
but little wind, but I think th " ^" "^ ">" '^'''^ Thore i,

war and prevent usiot ^ ,
^

ont':^''
'^ ^'^^ "' "'--«

. "
I «"P|.ose we are weH ZonH ..

^' ^d-banks." '
tain?" Ned a.skcd.

^°°'' "^^ g-ard-boats now, ca;>

. ^^''^^^7::jr^j:^, ''" - -"' "^'^ the
"-y would know that when th I,

"" ""' ''™" <""; 'or
could come up fro,^ b^low. Ye'

' '" "•"" '"™'"i "o craft
they are concerned." ' ^ "^ 1""" safe as far as

Sail was soon made- and th. i. ,

ittr "'
'"—-

'" -.i rrf,.'::,';;;;

throats cut you had Letter keln „'
''"^"°'<'-^' y- want your

'"e beggars are not to be tri^/d'^w™"^ ^"'^^ ^- -^-w
The soldiers ceased firin-j n v. .

;

"ded fro. the fact that tht bolfs lid nt
"'"'' ^"^^^ -""

that the vessel n.ust «on,ehow ha.e "t f""";'"
''"^ '^""<'.

The name of the terrible begga™
fi ,f, '

,'' ''"'"" 'f'<"> ^^ip.
l>e.v knew that they showed no

"" ""'' '''''™. for
'-' .de. as to the nam eTlf"1^"^ '''^^ '^^' -' ''-
^'^'''es up for lost. An hour ,1 t

'"°"' ^'"' «-« 'h.-m-

^^"irsr;ar^^^^^^^^^^
"°"" '"

«ay.ng ,n what part of the river rlvr'' ''"'' "'^''' '^ "»
''e m„3t certainly be six or seven 'T\f "' f'^"^"'' «'»"i'h
Toward, mon.i„g the ItT .

^"''"^ ^"'S-n."
°

to freshen. ^ ^^ '^' ='«^'«d off, and the wind began
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"I think it will blow hard before long," the cnptain said;
"and as it is from the south-west, it will soon carry us out of
the river. Now, what had we bettor do with those fellows in
the cabin?"

"I should say the best plan, captain, would be to bring the
boat alongside, and toll them that if they will leave their arms
behind them, and come out one by one, they may take to it

a'd row asdore. That if they refuse, we shall open the door
and give then no quarter."

"That would be the best plan," the captain agreed, and
going to o"-, cf the windows offered these terms to the Span-
iards. Tlie aien had prepared for the worst, and had deter
mined to sell tlieir lives as dearly as possible. So convinced
were they that the beggars would show no quarter that they
were at first incredulous.

"It is a trick to get us to give up our arms," one said.
'• It is not," tlie captain replied. " I swear to you on the

word of a sailor that we will respect the terms and allow you
to depart unarmed. We don't want to throw away three or
four lives merely for the pleasure of cutting your throats."

After a consultation between themselves the soldiers accepted
the terms. Ned placed himself at one of the windows to see
that the arms were laid aside before the men issued out,

Then the coils of rope were removed, and the door opened,
the sailors taking their place there in case the Spaniards at

the last mome:.: should catch up their arms. This, however,
they had no idea of doing, and were indeed far more afraid
of treachery than were their captors. One by one they issued
out, passed between the line of sailors to the bulwark, and got
into the boat. It was still dark, and they could not tell that
the group of men at the cabin door were all those on board.
As soon as the last was in, the rope was thrown off and the boat
dropped astern.
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"here you like."
^ "''

''"^^''
"'"^ •''«> you can land

"It would be awkivirH ;i .1 i
to-"," Ned said, "anrs^blT, r"'""

'" ''S'^' "P™ '»"«
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landed th»t the Prinra of OranK'e l,ad that day rotumed from
a trip to Haarlem and some otlier towns, wliero he had been
enfc'aged in raising the spirits of the citizens, inciting them to
resistance, and ur-ing them that it «r»a necessary to make
a common effort a-uiiist the enemy, and not to allow the town
to bo taken piecoiiieHl, Nod at once made his way to the house
he occupied. A. he entered one of the pages hurried up to
him. " What do you w,antr' ho asked. ' The prince is ready
to give audience to all who have important business, but it in
too much that he shouM be intruded upon by sailor lads."
"You do not remember me!" Ned laughed. "Your memory

is a short one, Master Hans."

"I did not, indeed!" the page ox , /med. "V/ho would
have thought of seeing you dre.s.sed .„ a sailor boy J Tlie
prince will be glad to see you; for the first question ho a.sked
when he cros.sed the threshold this afternoon was whether you
had returned."

He hurried away, and returned a minute later with word
that the prince would see Nod at once.

"Well, my brave lad, so you have returned," the prince
said as Ned entered. " I have blamed myself many times for
letting you go upon so dangerous a mi sion, and I am glad
indeed to see that you have safely returnc.l, even if you have
failed altogether touching the matter on which you went"

" I thought more of the honour than of the danger of the
mission you intrusted to mo, your excellency," Ne'd reiilied
"and am happy to say that I have fulfilled it successfully, and
have brought you back messages by word of mouth from all,

save one, of those to whom your letters were addressed.'
"Say you so!" the prince exclaim -id in tones of satisfaction.

"Then you have indeed done well. And how fared it with you
on your journey 1 Did you deliver the letters and return here
without suspicion falling upon you)"
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A« the prince was evirlontly «p<'aking to hims.-lf rathor thm
to him, Nwl romainml nilont. " I'li!n»u to writu all tho particu
l«r« down tlmt you Ijavo given me, ' the prince went on, " that I

may think it over at my liisuro. And so you could not see
the Count of Coevonlcnt Was he more difficult of access than
he of SInysl"

"t do not know that he was, nir," Nod replied; "hut niv

attire waa not such aa to j-ain me an entrance into ante
clmmbi'rs."

"No, I ilid i.ot think of that," the jirinco said "Vou
slmulcl have taken with you a suit of hi.i^lior quality. I for
got when I a},'rcod that you shcjuld, for safety, travel as a coun-
try lad, that in such a dress you could hardly gaii, an entrance
into tho palaces of nobles; and of coun.j it would have excited
surprise for one so attired to try to purchase such clothes as

would liave enabled you boldly to enter."

"I might possibly have managed as a peasant lad," Ned
replied with a smile; " but having been detected in that attire,

and being eagerly sought for by Von Aert's agents, I was at the
time dressed as a peasant woman, and could think of no possible
excuse upon which I might obtain an audience with the count"

" No, indeed," the prince said smiling. " I must hear your
story with all its details; but as it is doubtless somewhat Ion!,-,

I must put it off until later. After the evening metal you shall

tell us your adventures before I betake myself to my work."
Ned retired to his own room and resumed the attire he

usually wore. After supper he was sent for by the prince,
with whom he found tho chamberlain and three or four of

his principal officers.

" Now, young sir, tell us your story," the prince said. " Do
not fear of its being long. It is a rest to have one's mind
taken off the affairs of state. I have already told these gentle-

men what valuable services you have rendered to the cause wo
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"By the way," the prince sdd, "I would beg you to seek out
the captain of the boat in which you came here, and bid hira
come to me this time to-morrow evening. 1 would fain hear
from him somewhat fuller details as to how you escaped from the
Spaniards, for I observed that in this matter you were a little

reticent as to your share in it He may be able to tell me, too,
more about the strength of the Spanish garrisons in Bergen
and its neighbourhood than you can do."

BV the next fortnight Ned was employed carrying messages
from the prince to various towns and ports. Alva was\t
Amsterdam, and the army under his son, Don Frederick, was
marching in that direction on their way from Zutphen. They
came down upon the little town of Naarden on the coast of the
Zuider-Zee. A troop of a hundred men was sent forward to
demand its surrender. The burghers answered that they heid
the town for the king and the Prince of Orange, and a shot
was fired at the troopers. Having thus committed themselves,
the burghers sent for reinforcements and aid to the Dutch
towns, but none were sent them, and when the Spaniards
approached on the 1st of December they sent out envoys to
make terms. The army marched forward and encamped a
mile and a half from the town.

A large deputation was sent out and was met by General
Romero, who informed them that he was commissioned on tlie

part of Don Frederick to treat with them. He demanded tlie

keys, and gave them a solemn pledge that the lives ami
properties of all the inhabitants should be respected. The
gates were thrown open, and Romero with five hundred soldiers

entered. A sumptuous feast was prepared for them by the
inhabitanta. After this was over the citizens were summoned
by the great bell to as.semble in the church that was used as a
town halL As soon as they assembled the soldiers attacked
them and killed them all The town ww then set on fire, and
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at daybreak and arrived at Enkhuizcn before nightfall He was

rei" Jived with great jo; by his family, and was delighted to find

?ii8 father looking quite himself again.

"Yes, thanks to good nursing and good food, my boy, I feel

almost strong and well enough to take my post at the helm of

the Good Ventme agaia The doctor tells me that in another

couple of months I shall be able to hare a wooden leg strapped

on, and to stump about again. Tliat was a rare adventure you

had at Bru.ssels, Ned; and you must give us a full account of it

presently. In the morning you must come on board the vcctdl,

Peters and the crew will be all glad to see you again."

Ned stayed two days with his family. On the evening of the

second day he said to his father: "I should like to make the

trip to Haarlem and back, father, in the Good Venture. It may

be that the Spaniards will sally out from Anistcrdam and

attack it. Last time we had to run away, you know, but if there

is a sea-fight I should like to take my part in it."

"Very well, Ned, I have no objection; but I hardly think that

there will be a fight The Spaniards are too strong, and the

fleet will start so as to pass through the strait by night."

"Well, at any rate I should like to be on board the Good

Venture again if only for the sail down and back again," Ned

said. "They are to sail at three o'clock to-morrow, so that if the

wind is fair they will pass the strait at night and anchor under

the walls of Haarlem in the morning. I suppose they will be

two days discharging their cargo of food and grain, and one

reason why I want to go is that I may if possible persuade my
aunt and the two girls to return with me and to sail for England

with you. All think that Haarlem will be the next place

besieged, and after what has taken place in the other towns

it would be madness for my aunt to stop there."

"I quite agree with you, Ned. The duko is sure to attack

Haarlem next. If he captures it he will cat Holland in two
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"Do you not «ee the water is freezing. By morning we shall

be all frozen up hard and fast"

This was startling news indeed, for they wore now in full

sight of AiHsterilam, and would, if detained thus, be open to ao

attack aciOiiS the ice.

1
tmE1^
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worlc Thin as the ice was it yet greatly hinilered the opera

tion of moving the shipa. At last they were all packed

closely together; much more closely indeed than would be pos-

sible in these days, for the bowsprits, instead of ninning out

nearly parallel with the water-line stood up at a sharp angle,

and the vessels could therefore be laid with the bow of om
touching the stem of that in advance. As there was now no

motive for concealment, lamps were shown and torches burned.

There were thirty craft in all, and they were arranged in five

lines closely touching each other. When all was done the crews

retired to rest There was no occasion to keep watch, for the

ice had thickened so fast that boats could not now force their

way through it, while it would not before morning be strong

enough to bear the weight of armed men walking across it

"This is a curious position," Ned said, as he went on deck

next morning. " How long do you think we are are likely to

be kept here, Peters!"

" Maybe twenty-four hours, maybe three weeks, lad. The^e

frosts when they set in like this seldom last less than a fort-

night or three weeks. What do you think of our chances of

being attacked?"

" I should say they are sure to attack us. The whole Spanish

army is lying over there in Amsterdam, and as soon as the ire

is strong enough to bear them you will see them coming

out How strong a force can we muster 1"

"There are thirty craft," Peters replied; "and I should think

they average fully fifteen men each—perhaps twenty. They

carry strong crews at all times, and stronger than usual now."

" That would give from five to six hundred mea I suppose

all carry arms)"

" Oh, yes. I do not suppose that there is a man here who

has not weapons of some kind, and most of them have arquebusts.

It will take a strong force to carry this wooden fort"
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"What does he sayl" the first mate asked in surprise npon

this being translat, d to him. " Wliat does he mean by asking

if we have any men who skate, and why should we give up

our guns if we can use them ourselves 1 " Ned put the questions

to the lieut«nant

" We are going to attack them on the ice as they come out,"

he replied. "Of course all our vessels have skates on boanl;

in winter we always carry thom, as we ^y be frozen up at any

time. And wo shall send out as many men as can be armeii

with arquebuses; those who remain on board will fight the

guns."

"That is a capital plan," Ned said; "and the Spanish, who

are unaccustomed to ice, will be completely puzzled. It is

lucky there was ngt a breath of wind when it froze, and the

surface is as smooth as glass. Well, there will be nine arque-

buses for you, sir; for I have been out here two winters and

have learnt to skate, so I will accompany the party, the other

nine arquebuses with ammunition we will hand over to you."

A look-out at one of the mastheads now shouted that he

could make out a black mass on the ice near Amsterdam, and

believed that it was a large body of troops. Every preparation

had already been made on board the ships for the fight The

Good Vefrdme lay on tl i outside tier facing Amsterdam, having

been placed there because she carried more guns than any of

the other vessels, which were for the most part small, and few

carried more than four guns, while the armament of the Good

Venlure had, after her fight with the Dm Pedro, been increased

to ten guns. The guns from the vessels in the inner tiers hail

all been shifted on to those lying outside, and the wooden foi t

literally bristled with cannon.

A quarter of an hour after the news that the Spaniards were

on their way li;id been given, three hundred men with aniiie-

buses were ferried across the channel, and were disembarked
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ranks, the musketeers harassed them on each flank, the ice,

cracked and broken hy the artillery fire, gave way under theii

feet, and many fell through and were drowned, and of the
thousand men who left Amsterdam less than half regained that

city. Th'^ Spaniarils wore astonished at thi» novel mode of

fighting, and the despatches of their officers gave elaboiate

deacriptiniis of the strange appendages that had enabled the
Hollanders to glide so rapidly over the ice. The Spaniards were,
however, always ready to learn from a foe. Alva immediately
ordered jiglit thousan pairs of skates, and the soldiers were
kept haid at work practicing until they were able to make their

way with fair rapidity over the ice.

The evening after the fight a strong wind suddenly sprang
up from the south west, and the rain descended in torrents.

By morning the ice waa already broken up, the guns were
hastily shifted to the vessels to which they belonged, the ships

on the outside tiers cast off from the others, and before noon
the whole were on their way back towards Enkhuizen, which
they reached without pursu.i, by the Spanish vessels; for at

nine in the morning the wind changed suddenly ag»in, the
frost set in as severely as before, and the Spaniards in the port
of Amsterdam were unable to get out This event caused
great rejoicing in Holland, and was regarded as a happy omen
for the coming contest

After remaining another day with his family, Ned mounted
his horse and rode to Haarlem The city lay at the narrowest
point of the narrow strip of land facing the German Ocean,
and upon the shore of the shallow lake of the same nan)e.

Upon the opposite side of this lake, ten miles distant, stood

the town of Amsterdam. The Lake of Haarlem was separated
from the long inlet of the Zuider-Zee called the Y by a narrow
strip of land, along which ran the causeway connecting the

two cities. Half-way along this neck of land there was a cut.
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" The hurghon are detennined to hold oat antil relief comai,

nephew."

" Ay, if they c»n," Ned replied. " But who knowi whether

they cao. Thia is tnadneaa, aunt I hoaeech you come with me
to your father, and let ua talk over the matter with him, and in

the morning, if you will not go, I will get two horaea ami

mount the girla on them, and rido with them to Loyden—that

is, if by the morning it ia not already too lata. It would be

best to proceed at once."

Dame Plomaert reluctantly yielded to the energy of her

nephew, and accompanied him to the house of her father; but

the weaver waa absent on the walls, and did ncn return until

late in the evening. U|ion Nod's putting the ctse to him, he

at once agreed that it would be best both for her and the girla

to leave.

"I have told her so twenty times already," he said; "but
Elizabeth was always as obstinate as a mule. Over and over

again she has said slie would go; and having said that, has done

nothing. She can do no good by stopping he<o ; and there are

only three more mouths to feed. By all moans, lad, get them
away the first thing in the morning. If it be possible I would

say start tonight, dark as it is; but the Spanish horse may he

all round the city, and yod might ride into their anns withouD

seeing them."

Ned at once sallied out;, and without much difficulty suc-

ceeded in bargaining for tliree horses; for few of the inhabi-

tants had left, and horses would not only be of no use during

the siege, but it would be impossible to feed them. Therefore

their owners were glad to part with them for far less than their

real value. When he reached th3 house he found that his aunt

had made up throe bundles with clothes and what jewelry she

hail, ami that she was ready to start with the girls in the

morning.
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going to let them run about the world by themselves. You saj

yourself that reinforcements will soon start. You do not know

our people, nephew. They will beat off the Spaniards. What-

ever they do, the city wQl never be taken. My father says so,

and every one says so. Surely they must know better than a

lad like you I"

Ned shrugged his shoulders in despair, and went out to see

what wore the preparations for defence. The garrison consisted

only of some fifteen hundred German mercenaries and the

burgher force. Ripperda, the commandant of the garrison, was

an able and energetic officer. The townspeople were animated

by a determination to resist to the end. A portion of the

magistracy had, in the first place, been anxious to treat, and

had entered into secret negotiations with Alva, sending three

of their number to treat with the duke at Amsterdam. One

had remained there; the other two on their return were seized,

tried, and executed, and Sainte Aldegonde, one of the prince's

ministers, had been dispatched by him to make a complete

change in the magistracy.

The total force available for the defence of the town was not,

at the commencement of the siege, more than 3000 men, while

over 30,000 Spaniards were gathering round its walls, a number

equal to the entire population of the city.

The Germans, under Count Overstoin, finally took up their

encampment in the extensive grove of trees that spread be-

tween the southern walls and the shore of the lake.

The Spaniards, under Don Frederick, faced the north walls,

while the Walloons and other regiments closed it in on the east

and west But these arrangements occupied some days; and

the mists which fivoured their movements wero not without

»dvantage to the besieged. Under cover of the fog supplies

of provisions and ammunition were brought by men and

women and even chUdren, on their heads or in sledges down
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the frozen lake, and in spite of the effort,, nf ft, k •

introduced into the city.
* ""^ besie-ers

Ned was away only two davn TJ,^

of great courage and qutkn Ts, who h!d"; 7" "'"'"'''"

valuable service for the cause m.
^"^ ."^""^y P^^f^^-'J

Ihe siege commenced badly In th„ „,M n . r.
the force of some 3500 men a^ mWed at l^T °' °«™'"'^^^

the command Of Be la Marc, rtrer^aShrorr^'

oners, and the rest routeT '
"""''^'' '*'""' ?"-

nb«r Don Fredericks batteries opened fire upon the
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northern side, and the fire was kept up without intemission

for three days. As soon as the first shot was fired, a crier

going round the town summoned all to assist in repairing the

damages as fast as they were made.

The whole population responded to the summons. Men,

women, and children brought baskets of stones and earth, bags

of sand and beams of wood, and these they threw into the

gaps as fast as they were made. The churches were stripped

of all their stone statues, and these too were piled in the

breaches. The besiegers were greatly horrified at what they

declared to be profanation ; a complaint that came well from

men who had been occupied in the wholesale murder of men,

women, and children, and in ihe sacking of the churches of their

own religion. Don Frederick anticipated a quick and easy

success. He deemed that this weakly fortified town might well

be captured in a week by an army of 30,000 men, and that

after spending a few days slaughtering its inhabitants, and

pillaging and burning the houses, tht; army would march on

against the next town, until ere long the rebellion would be

stamped out, and Holland transformed into a desert

At the end of three days' cannonade the breach, in spite of the

effortsofthebesieged,wa3practicable,andastrong8tormingparty

led by General Romero advanced against it. As the column WaS

seen approaching the church bells rang out the alarm, the

citizens caught up their arms, and men and women hurried to

the threatened point. As they approached the Spaniards were

received with a heavy fire of mnsketry; but with their usual

gallantry the veterans of Spain pressed forward and began to

mount tlie breach. Now they were exposed not only to the

fire of the garrison, but to the missiles thrown by the burgliers

and women. Heavy stones, boiling oil, and live coals were

hurled down upon them; small hoops smeared with pitch arl

ut on fire were dexterously thrown over their heads, ami after
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» v«n Struggle, in which many officer, were killed and woundedEomero, who had himself lost an eye in the fight, called „ffh.s troops and fell back from the breach, leaving from threeto four hundred dead behind him. ^hile bul a half do^rof thetownsmen lost their lives.

'Jpon the retreat of the Spaniards the delight in the citvwa. .mmense; they had met the pikemen of SpL and Irtdhem back discomfited, and they felt that they could nowtr^t themsel es to meet further assaults without mnchingTo Neds surprise his aunt, when the alarm bells rung hadsalhed out from her house accompanied by the two gW^' She

hea.' The e had boen soaked in oil and turpentine, and to eacha stout cord about two feet long was attached. 1 .e girt haJUken part .n the work of the preceding day. but wTen shereac ed the breach she told them to remain^n shell wht
fh, r rr^

""^ "°"' "^ "- -" «-king the LLctwhile Ned took part in the front row of its defenders. Frau

le 1 at^ fi"

"*'?' ''" "' '"^ ">'»''-^' ^he lightedthe bans at the fires over whicii caldrons of oil were seethin.s^d whirlmg them round her head sent them one by one ntothe midst of th^ Spanish columa
"Three of them hit men fairly in the face," she said to oneof Wneighbours. " so I th:nk I have done my share of to d;"

She then calmly descended the wall, joined her daughters

TotCTLT'TJ °° ^"^""™ *" '"^ ^'" of"
hi u !

"''' '"'' ""'"™'"'' """ «''« had done allhat could be expected of her. On reaching home she badethe gir stake to their knitting as u.ual, whife she set Irselto woi k to prepare the mid-day meal
A few days later the Prince of Orange sent from Sassen-
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neim, a place on the southern extremity of the lake, where he had

now taken up his head-quarters, a fo.xe of 2000 men, with

seven guns and a convoy of wagons with ammunition and food

towards the town, under General Batenburg. This officer had

replaced De la Marck, whose brutal and ferocious conduct had
long disgraced the Dutch cause, and whom the prince, findinf;

that he was deaf alike to his orders and the dictates of

humanity, had now deprived of his commission. Batenburg's

expedition was no more fortunate than that of De la Marcli

had beeiL

On his approach to the city by night a thick mist set in, and

the column completely lost its way. The citizens had rece'i: d

news of its coming, and the church bells were rung and cannon

fired to guide it as to its direction; but the column was so

helplessly lost, that it at last wandered in among the Spaniards,

who fell upon them, slew many and scattered the rest—a very

few only succeeding in entering the town. Batenburg brought

off, under cover of the mist, a remnant of his troops, tut all

the jirovisions and ammunii.ion were lost.

The second in command, De Koning, was among those cap

tured. The Spaniards cut off his head and threw it over the

wall into the city, with a paper fastened on it bearing the

words: "This is the head of Captain De Koning, who is on

his way with reinforcements for the good city of Haarlem."

But the people of ilaarlem were now strung up, both by their

own peril and the knowledge of the atrocities committed by

the Spaniards in other cities, to a point of hatred and fury

equal to thit of the foes, and they retorted by chopping off the

heads of eleven prisoners and throwing them into the Spanish

camp. There was a label on the barrel with these words,

"Deliver these heads to Duke Alva in payment of his tenpenny

tax, with one additional head f"r interest"

The besieged were not cot to remain shut up in the

"Iffff
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-rails but frequently sallied out and engaged in skirmishes
with the enemy. Prisoners were therefore often captured by
one side or the other, and the gibbets on the walls and in the
carap were constantly occupied.

Ned ^ a volunteer was not .ched to any special body of
troops, P.ipperda telling him to act for himself and join in
whatever was going on as he chose. Consequently he took part
in many of t..e skirmishes outside the walls, and was surprised
to find how fearlessly the burghers met the tried soldiers of
Spain.and especiajlyat thevalour with which the corps of women
battled with the enemy.

In strength and stature most of the women were fully a
match for the Walloon troops, and indeed for the majority of
the Spaniards; and they never feared to engage any body of
troops of equal numerical strength.

" Look here, aunt." Ned said to Frau Plomaert upon the day
after the failure of Batcnburg's force to relieve the town "you
must see for yourself now that the chances are that sooner
or later the town will be captured. We mav beat off all the
assaults of the Spaniards, but we shall ere long have to fight
with an even more formi,lalile foe within the town You
know that our stock of provisions is small, and that in the end
unles^s help comes we must yield to famine. The prince may
possibly tlirow five thousand armed men into the town but it
IS absolutely impossible that he can throw in any great store
of provision, unless he entirely defeats the Spaniards; and
nowhere m Holland can he raise an army sufficient for that
"I think, aunt, that while there is time we ought to set to

work to construct a hiding-place, where you and the girls c,%n
remain while the sack and atrocities that will -..suredly follow
the surrender of th > town are tiiking place."

" I shall certainly not hide myself from the Spaniards," Fraa
Plomaert said stoutly

(5*)
^
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" Very well, aunt, if you choose to be killed on yonr own

hearth-stone of course I cannot prevent it; but I do say that

you ought to save the girls from these horrors if you can."

" That I am ready to do," she said. " But how is it to be

managed?"
" Well, aunt, there is your wood-cellar below. We can

surely construct some place of concealment there. Of course

1 will do the work, though the girls might help by bringing up

baskets of earth and scattering them in the streets." Having

received a tacit permission from his aunt, Ned went down

into the wood-cellar, which was some five feet wide by eight

feet long. Like every place about a Dutch house it was white-

washed, and was half full of wood. Ned climbed over the

wood to the further end.

" Thia is where it must be," he said to the girls who had

followed him. " Now, the first thing to do is to pile the wood

so as to leave a passage by which we can pass along. 1 will get

a pick and get out the bricks at this corner."

" We need only make a hole a foot wide, and it need not be

more than a foot high," Lucette, the elder, said. " That will

be sufficient for us to squeeze through."

"It would, Lucette; but we shall want more space for

working, so to begin with we will take away the bricks up

to the top. Wo can close it up as much as we like afterwards.

There is plenty of time, for it will be weeks before the city is

itarved out If we work for an hour a day we can get it done

in a week."

Accordingly the work began, the bricks were removed, and

with a pick and shovel Ned dug into the ground beyond, while

the girls carried away the earth and scattered it in the road

In a fortnight a chamber five feet high, three feet wide, and

six feet long had been excavated. Slats of wood, supported

by props along the sides, held up the root A quantity of
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Straw w« thrown in for the girls to lie on. Frau Plomaortcan.e down from time to time to inspect the ZZl^M T.work and expressed herself well pieJed with it
^ "

HOW are you going to close the entrance, Nod?" she asked

,
' P;"''"- '» Wck it up again three feet high aunt ThenWhen the g,rls and you have gone in-for I ho^J that you 1,"

nge your m,nd at the last-I will brick up th rest „ftbut us,ng mud instead of mortar, so tlmt the brick an beeas.]y removed when the time co„,os. or one or two an Jtaken ou to pa., in food, and then replaced as before Aft!you are ,n I will whitewash the wlLe cellar, nd „onwould then gue.s the wall had ever been distu bed. I shTlle ve two bncks out in the bottom row of all to give air. Th«.l b covered over by the wood. However Lrd up we 2

,0. h.., „,o.. „„.,i.g ,1,. ,^ ^ .... ith
r,r«r:;::,r

"' "— ••' '•-"s

-/™'.rrh-~ T:hrxt:r" •*•
comfortably now that f tr,„

'*"/"''""'>' ««'" '"»"' more

and Annieirsifeirt;:;:rrrorr:^.r-
--»



CHAPTER XIV.

THE FALL OF HAARLF.M.

AFTER the tfiiriblo repulse inflicted upon the storming

party, Don Frederick perceived that the task before

him was not to be accomplished with tlio ease and rapidity

ho had anticipated, and that these hitherto despised Dutch

heretics had at last been driven by despair to fight with a

desperata determination that was altogether new to the Span-

iard! He therefore abandoned the idea of carrying the place

by assault, and determined to take it by the slower and surer

process of a regular siege. In a week his pioneers would lie

able to driv* mines beneath the walls; an explosion would

then open a way for his troops. Accordingly the work began,

but the besieged no sooner perceived what was being done

than the thousand men who had devoted themselves to this

work at once began to drive counter mines.

Both parties worked with energy, and it was not long before

the galleries met, and a desperate struggle commenced under

ground. Here the drill and discipline of the Spaniards

availed them but little. It was a conilict of man to man in

narrow passages, with such light only as a few torches could

give Here the strength and fearlessness of death of the

sturdy Dutch burghers and fishermen more than compensated

for any superiority of the Spaniards in the management of

their weapons. The air was so heavy and thick with powder
244
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Sinn Th. „l.„ ™, "° "'"''' """^ '''y ^'''''O'lt intermis-

J^ u ,
"'™'' "'"' '<"'"'' "I'austcl, or fell ,l,.a,lwere filled by other. i„„,atiently waiting their t„ no a^art .n the struggle While the fighting continued the w rk

„n . ^ r ^^r*"
«""""'" "^^^ ™"''"-»"y being IrT on

he t o
" ?' T"'""''"^

'^""""'''"" -I'l-io- tookplace as one party or the other sprung their min s; the shook™,.,tnnes brmg.ng do.vn the earth in passages fir rlov Jo,a the explo.„ons, and burying the combatant, bonel Jhem; while yawning pits were forn,ed whore the xplos ottook place and fragment, of bodies cast high in the
">

Many of the galleries were so narrow and low th t nS ar ,save daggers could be used, and men fought like w Id bea^Ts
g apphng and rolling on the ground, wl.ile comr les

"
^

1
.terns or torches stood bohin.l waiting to spring upon each

zrzzST"''': '«™-'«" "- wVortCotS

f-
'.,« .OS, wa, .0 ;::?:hVtte:hf;rver,o£:s^c;

ll.e.e promises were to some extent fulfilled on the 28tl,

it: J:

9
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of January, when 400 veteran soliliors liriii„'in.,' with them
170 alcdges laden with powder and bread, ( moii the frozen

lake and succeeded in making their way into the city. Tliu
time waa now at hand whnn the besieged foresaw that the
ravelin of the Cross gate coald not much longer bo defended.
But they had been making preparations for this contingency.

All through tlio lung nights of January the uancomhatants,
old men, womnn, and children, udod by such of the fighting

men as were not worn out by their work on the walls oi

underground, laboured to con.itruct a wall in the form of

a half moon on the inside of the threatened point. None
who wore able to work wore exempt, and none wished to

bo exempted, for the heroic spirit burned brightly in every
heart in Haarlem.

Nightly Ned went down with his aunt and cousins and
worked side by side with them. The houses near the new
work were all levelled in order that the materials shoul.l

be utilized for the construction of the wall, which was built

of solid masonry. The small stones were carried by thu

children and younger girls in baskets, the heavier ones dragged
on hand sledges by the men and women. Although consti-

tutionally adverse to exertion, Frau Plomaert worked sturdily,

and Ned was often surprised at her strength; for she drag;.^ed

along without difficulty loaded sledges, which he was unable to

move, throwing her weight on to the ropes that passed over

her shoulders, and toiling backwards and forwards to and from
the wall for hoars, slowly but unflinchingly.

It seemed to Nod that under these exertions she visibly de-

creased in weight from day to day, and indeed the scanty supply

of food upon which the work hail to be done was ill calculated

to support the strength of those engaged upon such fatiguing

labour. For from the commoncemen; of the siege the whole

population had been rationed , all the provisions in the town
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haJ been handed over to ths authorities for equal ,iivi«i„n
aul every house, rich an,i poor, had been rigorously »eareh«i
to /.eo t..at nono wore holding hack aupplies for their private
co,m,mpt.on. Many of the cattle and horse, had been killed
ami salted down, and a daily distribution of food was mad,, to
ach household accordioR to the number of mouths it contained
Funous at the succnssful manner in which the party had

entered the town m, the 28th Janua, Don Frederick k^ t
•.p for the next fm-days a terrible cannonade against the gates

,^
he Cross and of S, John, and the wall connecting them.

At the end of that fmo the wall ,-as greatly shattered, part of
f>t Johns gate was in ruins, and an assault was ordered to
take place at midnight So certain was he of success that Do ,

Fredenck ordered the whole of his forces to be under arms
opposite all the gates of the city, to prevent the population
making their escape. A chosen body of troop, were to lead
the assaul^and at midnight these advanced silently against the
breach. The besieged had no .us,,icion that an attack was
mtended, and there were h„t some forty men, posted rather as
sentries than guards, at tlw breach.

These, however, when the Spaniards advanced, gave the
alarm, the watcher, in the churches sounded the to,,sin and the
sleeping citizen, .pran^- from their bods, seized their arms and
ran toward, the threatened point. Unawed by the overwl Im-
...g force advancing against them the sentries took their places
a. the top of the breach, and defended it with su.h desperation
that they kept their assailants at bay until assistance arrived
when the struggle assumed a more equal character The
citizens defended themselves by the same means that had t«fore
proved successful, boiling oil and pitch, stone., flaming hoops
torches and missile, of all kinds were hurled down by them
upon the Spaniards, while the garrison defended the breach
with .word and pike.
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Until d«yli,i;lit the •tnnjgls continiieil, and PhiKp tin n

on'.ereil the wliolo of hi» force to advance to the ataiatance of

the itorming (jsrty. A tremendoua attatk wu made upon tlie

ravelin in front of tho gate of tlie Crow. It waa auccesaful, and
the Spaniarda ruahed exultingly inU) the work, helioving that

the city waa now at their mercy Then, to their astonishment,
they aaw that they were confronted by the new wall, wliowi

eiiatence thoy hail not even auajwcted While thfiy were
hesitating a tremendous explosion took place. The citizens

had undermined the ravelin and placed a store of powder th >re;

and this waa now fin ., and the work flew into the air, with
all the soldiers who ad entered.

The retreat was soumlod at ooce, and the Spaniards fell hack
to their camp, and thus a second time the burghers of Haarlem
repulsed an a.-isault by an overwhelming force under the best

generals of Spain. The effect of these failurea waa so great
that Don Frederick resolved not to risk another defeat, but to

abandon hia eflbrta to capture the city by sup or assault, and
to resort to the alow but sure process of famine. He waa well

aware that the stock of food in the city was but small and tlio

inhabitanta were already suffering severely, and ho thought
that they could not hold out much longer.

But greatly as the inhabiUnU suffered, the misery of the
army besieging them more than equalled their own. Tho in-

tense cold rendered it next to impossible to supply so large a
force with food, and small as were the rations of the inhabi-
tants, they were at least as large and more regularly delivered
than »hose of the troops. Moreover, the citizens who were not
on duty ould retire to their comfortable houses; while the

besiegers had but tenU to shelter them from the severity of

the frosts. Cold and insufficient food brought witii them a
train of diseases, and great numbers of the soldiers died.

The cessation of the aasaulte tried the besieged even more i Inn
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their daily e.nlU.t. h«l done, for it i, m„ch harder to awaitdeath ,„ a alow and t.diou, fo,™ than to face it ,i,hti„« IVycould now fully realise th« al,„oat horK.loa, „r.,s„cvt L 1

the froat «o«ld broak up. and with /t the c f ^Z^;^|uppl.e. or reinforcement, acro-a the fro.on lake .Itr:?
It wa. hero alone that they conld .xpect ,uc.our for thovknew well enough that the prince coul.l rie no anr^Zuoolcutting ua way through the great beU:a,uori„, force. In vl,

"ig their attacks. Sortie, were constantly made. The citizens

length dresaing themselves in the ve.stn,ents of the churche^.d conte„pt„ously carrying the sacred vessels in pr^ ^

Juts" " '""'" """ ""' '° •- -"-'J f™- tS

have brought matters to an issue one way or the other by a-uin

Ztf !
" '^""^ '"' '"^'^ "'«-"

-
''™-'l them, L rin^

Ir « all""'
™"" ""'. '"''^ ""' '""« -" '^-' "-r wo :,1have an ample revenge when the time came. Life in thecity was most monotonous now. There was no stir of life

:r;'\a:: t- 'r'' " -"^^ ""-^ "^-^^ ""> --^'"

felled th T-, " " ""'""' "" "''' *""• " "'« w«n-nwho fetched the d^ily ration for the family from the magazinesthere was no occasion to go abroa,!. Fuel was gottiT "rJ

oZ:: r"'"
"'"'""'' '°°''"'" -" fe-the'red a! eachothen, houeo. by turns, so that one fire did for all

iiut at the end of February their sufferings from cold came

on the lake disappeared, and spring set ia The remuiniii,!
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'Mttle were cow driven out into the fields under the wftlls to

gather food for themselves. Strong guards went with tliuin,

and whenever the Spaniards endeavoured to come down and

drive them olT, the citizens flocked out and fought so dcsji^T-

ately that the Spaniards ceased to molest them; for aa one of

those prudont wrote, each captured biUlock cost the hves of at

least a dozen soldiers.

Eon Frederick himself had long since become heartily weary of

the siege, in which there was no honour to bo gained, and which

had already C03t the lives of so large a number of his best

soldiers. It did not seem to him that the capture of a weak city

was worth the price that had to be paid for it, and he wrote to

his father urging his views, and 'asking permission to raise the

siege. But the duke thought differently, and despatched an

oiSoer to his son with this message :
" Tell Don Frederick thut

if he be not decided to continue the siege until the town be

taken, 1 shall no longer consider him my son. Should he fall

m the siege I will myself take the field to maintain it, and

when we have both perished, the duchess, my wife, shall come

from Spain to do the same."

Intiumed by this reply Don Frederick recommenced active

operations, to the great satisfaction of the besieged. The bat

teries were reopened, and daily contests took place. One night,

imdor cover of a fog, a party of the besieged marched up to

the prindpal Spanish battery, ind attempted to spike the guns.

Every one of them was killed round the battery, not one turn

ing to fly. "The citizens," wrote Don Frederick, "do as much

as the best soldiers in fhe world could do."

As soon as the frost broke up, Count Bossu, who had been

building a fleet of small vessels in Amstenlam, cut a breaili

through the dyke and entered *he lake, thus entirely cutting

off communications. The Prince of Orange on his part wm
building ships at the other end of the lake, and waa doing all
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in hiB power for the relief of the city. He wx, anxionsly
wwtmg the arrival of troops from Germany or France, and
domg his best with such volunteers as he could raise. These,
however, were not numerous; for the Dutch, although reaily
to fight to the death for the Oefonce of their own cities and
families, had not yet acquired a national spirit, and all the
oHbrts of the prince failed to inc'uce them to combine for any
general object

His principal aim now w.-is to cut the .oad along the dyke
which connected Amsterdam with the country round it. Could
lie succeed in doing this, Amsterdam would be as completely cut
otras was Haarlem, and that city, as well a< the Spanish armv,
would speedily be starved out Alva himself was fully aware
of this danger, and wrote to the king: "Since I came into this
world I have never been in such anxiety. If they should sue-
ceed in cutting oif communication along the dykes we should
have to raise the siege of Haarlem, to surrender, hands crossed,
or to starve."

The prince, unable »o gather sufficient men for this attempt,
sent orders to Sonoy, who commanded the small army in the
north of Holland, to attack the dyke between the Diemur Lake
and the Y, to open the sluices, and break through the dyl.o, by
which means much of the country round Haarlem would' be
flooded. Sonoy crossed the Y in boats, seized the dyke, opene.l
the sluices, and began the work of cutting it through. Leaving
his men so engaged, Souoy went to Edam to fetch up reinforce"
meats. While he was away .. large force from Amsterdam
came up, some marching along the causeway and some in boats.
A fierce contest took place, the contending parties fighting

partly in boats, partly on the slippery causeway, that was wide
enough but for two men to stand abreast, partly in the water.
But the number of the assailants was too great, and the Dutch,
»fter figliiiug gallantly, lobl heart and rttired ji st ad Suuoy,
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whose volunteora from Edam had refused to follow liim, arrived

alone in a little boat. He tried in vain to rally them, but

was swept away by the rush of fugitives, many of whom were,

however, able to gain their boats and make their retreat,

thanks to the valour of John flaring of Horn, wlio took his

station on the dyke, and, armed with sword and shield, actually

kept in check a thousand of the enemy for a time long enough

to have enabled the Dutch to rally had they been disposed to

do so. But it was too late; and they had had enough of figlitr

ing. However, he held his post until many had made good their

retreat, and then, plunging into the sea, swam oCF to the boats

and effected his escape. A braver feat of arms was nevor

accomplished.

Some hundreds of the Dutch were killed or captured. All

the prisoners were taken to the gibbets in the front of Haar-

lem, and hung, some by the neck and some by the heels, in

view of their countrymen, while the head of one of their officers

was thrown into the city. As usual this act of ferocity cxciteii

the citizens to similar acts. Two of the old board of magis-

trates belonging to the Spanish party, with several other

persons, were hung, and the wife and daughter of one of them

hunted into the water and drowned.

In the words of an historian, "Every man within and witlu mt

Haarlem seemed inspired by a spirit of special and personal

vengeance." Many, however, of the more gentle spiiits were

filled with horror at these barbarities and the perpetual carnagt

going on. Captain Curey for example, one of the bravest

jlhcers of the garrison, who had been driven to take up arms

by the sufTerings of his countrymen, although he had naturally

a horror of bloodshed, was subject to fits of melancholy at the

contemplation of these horrors. Brave in the extreme, he led

his men in every sortie, in every desperate struggle. Fighting

without dufcn^iive armour bo waa always in the thick of the
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hatte, and many of the Spaniards feU before his sworl
On Ins return he invariably took to his bed, and lay ill from
remorse and compunction till a fresh summons for action arrived
when, seized by a sort of frenzy, ho rose and led his men to
fresh conflicts.

On the 25th March a sally was made by a thousand of
the besieged They drove in all the Spanish outposts, killed
eight hundred of the enemy, burnt three hundred tents and
captured seven cannons, nine standards, and n.a.iy wag-on
lo.ds of provisions, all of which they succeeded in brinlHnK
into the city. " "

The Duke of Alva, who had gone through nearly sixty years
of warfare, wote to the king that "never was a place
defended with such skill and bravery as Haarlem," and that
.t was a war such as never before was seen or heard of in any
and on earth." Three veteran Spanish regiments now rein-
forced the besiegers, having been sent from Italy to aid in over-
coming the obstinate re.^istance of the city. But the interest
of the inhabitants was now centred rather on the lake than
upon the Spanish camp. It was from this alone that they could
expect succour, and it now swarmed with the Dutch and Spanish
vessels, between whom there were daily contests
On the 28th of May the two fleets met in desperuto fight

Admiral Bossu had a hundred ships, most of considerable size.
Martin Brand, who commanded the Dutch, had a hundred and
h ty, but o mucf, smaller size. The ships grappled with each

lier, and for hours a furious contest raged. Several thousands
of men were killed on both sides, but at length weight pre-
vailcd and tlie victory was decided in favour of the Spaniards
Twenty-two of the Dutch vessels were captured and the rest

r ,
j'

,_
'^P*"'''' "*" """ ""'l«d iowit^h Haarlem

an.led their crews, and joined by a force from the army, capi
tared the forU the Dutch had erected and had i.itherto held on
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STARVATIOM.

the shore of the like, and through which their icsnty supplies
had hitherto been received

From the walls of the city the inhabitanU watched the
conliict, and a wail of despair rose from them as they saw its

issue. They were now entirely cut off from all hope of succour,
and their fate appeared to bo sealed. Nevertheless they raana-ed
to send a messago to the prince that they would hold out for
three weeks longer in hopes that he might devise some plan for
their relief, and carrier-piKeona brought back word that another
effort should b. riade to save them. But by this time the
magazines were empty. Hitherto one pound of bread had
teen served out daily to each man and half a pound to each
woman, and on this alone they.had for many weeks subsisted;
but the flour was now exhausted, and henceforth it was a battle
with starvation.

Every living creature that could be used as food was slain
and eaten. Grass and herbage of all kinds were gathered and
cooked for food, and undercover of darkness parties sallied out
from the gates to gather grass io the fields. The sufferings of
the besieged were terribla So much were they reduced by
weakness that they could scarce drag themselves along the
streets, and numbers died from famine.

During the time that the supply of bread was served out Ned
had pcTsuaded his aunt and the girls to put by a morsel of
their food each day.

"It will be the only resource when the city sarrcnders," he
said. "For four or five days at least the girls must remain
coni-ealed, and during that time they must be fed. If they
take in with them a jar of water and a supply of those crusts,
which they can eat soaked in the water, they can maintain
life."

And so each day, as long as the bread lasted, a small piece
was put aside until a lulficiont store was accumulated to Isst
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*« two pris for . week. Soon after the da,ly f„„e ce.«c,)trau Plomaert placed the hag of cru.u into Ned' h"n 1.Take It away ,nd hide it »on>owher« "
.he sai,i ".nHdu not ,et „.e know where you have put t ofwe I]assuredly break ,„to it a,.d u.e it before the tin, co nel Idot think now that how.ver great the pres.,.n,, Z „. „ ,touch those crusts; but there i, no saying what we ^av dowhen we are gnawed by hunger. It i, better, anyho vZlourselves out of the way of t,.mptation " ^

Dunng the long weeks of June Nod found it hard to keeuthe precous store untouched. His aunt's figure had shrlk o

the room. The girls' cheeks were hollow and bloodless will,famine and although none of them ever a.,ked l.il to brealupon the store, their faces pleaded more powerfullv thln
words could have done; and yet they were betler Sh „ 1:/or every „,ght Ned either went out f,.,n the gate! orTet hL'"

::r^dVer^
™"' ''- -" -^ ---^ -•> ^ ^-piJ

It was fortunate for the girls that there was no necessity to gooutof doors, for the.iphts there would haveshaken th ^ngcT

1
redenclc The latter, however, would grant no term, what

_

ver, and they returned to the city. Two days ater a

wHieV;""""*'^^
-" "'-"-^ "P- 'he tow'ald thwalls broken down in several places, but the ^.paniarde did not

^rz iir
^""'"^ "^' ''- '-" »"'^ -' ^-

Two more parleys were held, but without result and th«"l-k ,la« wa, hoisted upon the cathedral town a« a sjnal o^

Pi ^1

l||
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deipoir; bnt soon »ftorward» a pigoon flnw into the town with
a letter from the prince, begging them to hold out for two dajs
longer, as succour was approaching. The prince had ind'cii

done all that was possible. He assembled the citizens of Dilf;

in the market-place, and said that if any troops could be gathorel
he would march in person at their head to the relief of the city

There v.'ere no soldiers to be obtained; but '000 armpd
volunteers from the various Dutch cities assembled, and tjou

mounted troops. The prince placed himself at their head, l)ul

the magistrates and burghers of the towns would not allow hini

to hazard a life so indispensable to the existence of Holland, and
the troops themselves refused to march unlesa he abandoncl
his intention. He at last reluctantly consented, iml handc.l

over the command of the expedition to Baron Batonburg.
On the 8th of July at dusk the expedition set out from

Sassenheim, takini; with them four hundred waggon loads of

provisions and seven cannon. They halted in the woocl<

and remained till midnight Then they again inarched for

ward, hoping to be able to surprise the Spaniards and raiik •

their way through before these could as.semhle in force. Tli>

agreement had been made that signal fires should be liglitcil.

and that the citizens should sully out to assist the relieviii"

force as it approached. Unforturatcly two pigeons with lett.rs

giving the details of the intended expc.iition had boon shot

while passing over the Spanish camp, and the besiegers \ni>

perfectly aware of what was going to be done. Opposite the

point at which the besieged were to sally out the Siiaiii.inls

collected a great mass of green branches, pitch, and straiv.

Five thousand troops were stationed behind it, while sin ovir

whelming force was stationed to attack the relieving .irmy.

When night Ml the pile of combustibles was lighted, and

gave out so dense a smoke that the signal tirei lighted liv

Batenbuig xere hidden from the townspeople. A» soon ii
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°' ""'

until morning, when Don Frederick "ent in a
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nose and ears cut off to annoMn^^^K f
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the last effort to savelrMTiir "'"' "'" """^ "'"'' '"-
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.athered, and soTsaM; ' L^Jh
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^he camp or die together
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•hould be inflicted except upon thoie who, in the judgment of

the citizens them«elvB«, hail .lesorved it.

At the moment o{ eemling the lettor Don Frederick waa in

possession of strict orders from his father not to leave a man

alive of the garrison, with the exception of tiie Germans, and to

execute a large number of the burghers. On the receipt of this

letter the city formally surrendered on the lOlh of July. The

great bell was tolled, and orders were issued that all arms should

be brought to the town hall, that the woiiieii should assemble

in the cathedral and the men in the cloister of ZyL Then Don

Frederick with his st.iff rode into the city. The scene which

met their eyes was a terrible one. Everywhere were ruins of

houses which had been set on fire by the Spanish artillery, the

pavement had been torn up to repair the gaps in the walls,

unburied bodies of men and women were scattered about the

streets, while those stiU alive were mere shadows scarcely able

to maintain their feeL

No time was lost in commencing the massacre. All the offi-

cers wore at once put to death. The garrison had been reduced

during the siege from 4000 to 1800. Oi .hese the (iermans-

600 in number—wore allowed to depart. The remaining IJOU

were immediately butchered, with at 1. ust as many of the citi-

zens. Almost every citizen distinguished by service, station,

or wealth was slaughtered, and from day to day five execu-

tioners were kept constantly at work. The city was not sackc.i.

the inhabitanU agreeing to raise a gieut sum of money as a

ransom.

As soon as the surrender was determined ii;j,-n, Ned heliitii

his cousins iato the refuge prepared for ti.cni, passed in the

oread and water, walled up the hole and whi'^washed it, lu-^

aunt being too weak to render any assiatan.-e. Before they

entered he opened the bag and took out a few crusts.

" You must eat something now, aunt," he said. " It may be
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» day or two b«(orB u,y food i. di.tribut«d, an,i it

2S9

oM.ag ou «, long to die of hunger w)..„ food ,, ZVZght There ,. plenty m the bag to l^t the ,irU for a weeko must eat ,paru.K-ly. girla,-not because there i, not enTlh

.t hrst to take food « very .mall quantities."
^

Ihe broad ,,,i,eu out waa .oaked, and it ,>velled ,o much inhe water that u made much n.o,« than he had expeld. f

"oTxld ,i';
"

"'"^•r'
" P°^'-"-"«--e,le

An hour or two after eating the meal Fran I'.omaert felt so

lers. The Spaniards soon came among them, and dra-.-ed offnumber, of those whom they thought most likely to havT ak na prom.nct part in the fighting. t<, e. outioa L they did not

the T7 T """^ """""^ '""'•' •- --S "> - ape fromthe r hands, they presently issued .ome food to the remainZ

II r'''/''7"""'''''''8
'"' ^"'"« ''0"™ '" the ca^CrJ'w re suffered to depart to their homes, for their stai^nrcon

a.t.on excted the co,n,,as.ion oven of the Sp.niardr^d thea rocttte. which had taken place at the sacks of Me kl" iPh^u, and Naarden «uo not repeated in Haarlem.
'

The next day the men were also released; not from anydeas of mercy, but in order that when they r;turned to tS
™uld be the more ea.s,ly earned on. For three days loncor the
g ri, rematned ,u their hiding, and were then allowed ^comout,^Ned felt now that the danger of a general mas.acre Ta!

"^-^ry d,y we hear proclamation, read in the street, that^ui
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sheltering refugees and others not belonging to the town will

bo punished with death; and, as you know, every stranger

caught has been murdered."

This they had heard from some of the neighbours. Ned
himself had not stirred out since he returned from ilie cloisters;

for his aunt had implored him not to do so, as it would only
be vanning useless risk.

" I hear," she went on, "that they have searched many houses

for fugitives, and it is probable the hunt may become even
mo.e strict; therefore I think, Ned, that for our sake as well

your own you had better try to escape."

"I quite agree with you, aunt. Now that the worst is over,

and I know that you and, the girls are safe, no good purpose

could be served by my staying; and being both a stranger and
one who has fought here, I should certainly be killed if they

laid hands on me. As to escaping, I do not think there can bo

any difficulty about that I have often let myself down from

the walls, and can do so again ; and although there is a strict

watch kept at the gates to prevent any from leaving until the

Spaniards' thirst for blood is satisfied, there can be no longer

any vigilant watch kept up by the troops encamped outside,

and I ought certainly to be able to get through them at night.

It will be dark in a couple of hours, and as soon as it is so I

will be off."

The girls burst into tears at the thought of Ned's departiue.

During the seven long months that the siege had lasted he had

been as a brother to them—keeping up their spirits by his

cheerfulness, looking alter their safety, and as far as possible

after their comfort, and acting as the adviser and almost as the

head of the house. His aunt was almost equally affected, for

she had come to lean entirely upon him and to regard him as

a son,

"It is host that it should ho so, Ned; but we shall all miss
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yon sorely. It may bo that I sh.Il t n
come over to England on a i t f 'tZ ^7,"^"" ""^

.0 well it will not seem like 12. '' ^ '"'"^ y""
before; for although i '.? ^"'"VT^ ^'""Sers, as it did

e-r they came „;:ftoV:rdw^riw"r'' """'^^ -''-

« I know yoa I shall tl7h """ «°' *" ''''°>^ "'«'"

Of course eferythinXltorT."" "''"^ "^ '^'''"•

in Holland." ^ ^
"""^ *'"'" » 6°i"g to happen

her sister, wt kept
™"

fn k"'";' ^ ^'^^™''°"' ^-^ """
Wou. to L surrender Hi/ "°'

''^'^ '"'"'' "^^^ <l='y« P^e-

herforoneday.tdh tnSedTh?"
"*' "" ^"^ «"-«'''-

until night feil when afLTa .
°°"".'"'^»'-''" "> "'^er matters

the wall ^^^C:it::jL':z%^: '^-'i
'- -^ ^

had been accustomed to lower htse"
"^^ "^ "'"'^'^ ''''

Ihe executions continued in H.„.? *
laJ I.H ..J to, a. J °, " J, " '" "" '•'• '«•' 1»

.-««.».. wirerr:-'»"it.r..
'"
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CHAPTER XV.

NED RECEIVES PROMOTION.

IT was fortunate for Ned that the watch round the city ha.l

relaxed greatly?!vhen hp started from it. The soldiora

were discontented at the arrangement that had been made for

the city to pay an immense sum of money to escape a

general sack. They were all many months in arrear of their

pay. They had suffered during the siege, and they now con-

sidered themselves to be cheated of their fair reward. The

sum paid by the city would go into the hands of the duke;

and although the soldiers wore iJiumisod a share of the prize-

money, the duke's necessities were so great that it was jnn-

bable little of the money would find its way into the hands

of the troops.

A sack upon the other hand was looked upon as a glorious lot-

tery. Every one was sure to gain something. Many would obtain

most valuable prizes of money or jewelry. No sooner, there

fore, liad Haarlem surrendered than a mutinous spirit began to

show itself among the troops; they became slack in obeying

the orders of their officers, refused to perform their duties, and

either gathered in bodies to discuss their wrongs or sulked in

their tents. Thus the work of keeping a vigilant watch round

the walla by niglu, to prevent the escape of the victims selected

to satiate the venjjeance of Don Frederick, was greatly relaxed

After lowering himself from the walls Ned proceeded with

a
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grent caution. On reaching the spot where he expected to
meet with a cordon of sentries, he was surprised at finding
everything still and quiet Unaware of the state of things in
the camp, and suspecting that some device had perhaps been
hit upon with the view of inducing men to tiy to escape from
tne city, he redoubled his precautions, stopping every few
paces to listen for the calls of ihe sentries, or a heavy tread, or
the clash of arms. All was silent, and he continued his course
until close to the camps of some of the German regiments. In-
credible as it seemed to him, it was now evident that no sen-
tries had been posted. He saw great fires blazing in the camps,
and a large number of men standing near one of them; they
were being addressed by a soldier standing upon a barrel.
Keeping in the shadow of the tents, Ned made his way close

up to the group, and the similarity of the German language to
the Dutch enabled him to gather without difficulty the mean-
ing of the speaker's words. He was recounting to the soldiers
the numberless toils and h,ardships through which they had
passed in the service of Spain, and the ingratitude with which
they were treated.

"They pretend they have no money 1" he exclaimed, "it is
not true. Spain has the wealth of the Indies at her back, and
yet she grudges us our pay for the services we have faithfully
rendered her. Why should we throw away our lives for Spain t
WTiat do we care whether she is mistress of this wretched
country or not» Let us resolve, brethren, to be moved neither
^y entreaties or threats, but to remain fast to the oath we
and our Spanish comrades have sworn, that we will neither
march a foot nor lift an arm until we have received our pay
and not only our pay, but our share of the booty they have
stolen from us."

The shouts of approval that greeted the speech showed that
the speaker's audience was thoroughly in accord with him
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Ned waited to hear no further orations, he understood now
the withdrawal of the sentries. It was another of the mutinies

that had so frequently broken out among the Spanish forces i.i

the Netherlands. Making his way out through the other side

of the camp he proceeded on his joumej . The news was im-

portant, for if the mutiny continued it would give the Prince

of Orange time to prepare for the forward march of the enemy.
He passed several other camps, but observed everywhere the

same slackness of discipline and the absence of military pre-

caution.

All night he pushed forward without stopping, and as soon
a» the gates of Leydi'n were opened he entered. Upon inquir

ing he found that the prince was at Delft, and hiring a horse lie

at once rode there. The prince received him with real pleasure.

" And so you have escaped safe and sound from the siege,

Master Martin J Truly your good fortune is wonderful I am
glad indeed to see you. Tell me how goes it in Haarlem,

liumours reached me that there, as at other towns, they have
broken their oaths, and are massacring the whole population."

" It is not 80 bad as that, sir," Ned replied. " They have

put to death numbers of the principal citizens and all refugees

they could discover in the city, but there has been no regular

sack. The women have not been ill treated, and although five

executioners were kept busily at work there has been no...ing

like a general massacre."

" Thank God for that," the prince said piously. " That has

eased my mind. I feared that the horrors of Zutphen ami

Naarden had 1 'en re-enacted."

" I have another piece of good news to give you, sir. As I

passed through their camps, I learned that all the troops, Ger-

man as well as Spanish, are in open mutiny, and have sworn
that they will neither march nor fight until they receive all

aireai'8 of pay."
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wm rive 'lT\r"
'"''''""" "'*' P""- «-'-»e4 "It

that yoa jo'ed us from ,
""^ "' '^'"''"^

^ ^no,.

spaih tUi:vrr:, ':: : r„:;:; Ti^if
°'

recognize your eervicos If v T,, ^ "'""'''' ""'
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sent to every town.
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hia willinpfncss to receive hu children, in however forlorn a

condition the prodigala mi^ht retam. Ilia raajeaty aaaiirea

>ou once more that your sins, however black they may liavo

been, shall be forgiven and forgotten in the plenitude of royal

kindness, if you will repent and return in aeaaon to hia

majesty's embrace. Notwithstaniling your manifoM orimca,

his majesty still seeks, like a hen calling her chickens, u> gathi^r

you all under the parental wing."

Thi.s portion of the document, which wag by the onhr of

the magistrates affixed to the doors of the town halls, was

received with shouts of laughter by the citizens, and many

were the jokes as to the royal hen and the return of the

prodigals. The conclusion of the document afforded a little

further insight into the affectionate disposition of the royal

bird. "If," continued the proclamation, "ye disregard these

offers of mercy, and receive them with closed ears as heretofore,

then we warn you that there is no rigour or cruelty, however

gi*eat, which you are not to expect, by laying waste, starvation,

and the sword. In such manner that nowhere shall remain a

relic of that which at present exists, but his majesty will strip

bare and utterly depopulate the land, and cause it to be

inhabited again by strangers, since otherwise hia majesty would

not believe that the will of God and of his majesty had been

accomplished."

This proclamation produced no effect whiitever; for tlie

people of Holland were well aware that Philip of Spain would

never grant that religions toleration for which they were

fighting, and they knew also that no reliance whatever coulii

be placed in Spanish promises or oatha For a month Al' i

was occupied in persuading the troops to return to their duty,

and at last managed to raise a sufficient sum of money to pav

each man a portion of the arrears due to him, and a few crowns

on account of his share of ths ransom paid by Haarlem.
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Dimng thii breathingtime the Prince of Orango wai,
fatigable in his endeavour, to raise a force capal.', of u
taking the relief of such town, a. the Spaniard, might invest

I-his, however, he found well nigh impo^ible. The cities
were

^1 ready to defe,.,l themselvos, but in spite of the danger
that threatened they were chary in the extreme in contri-butmg money for the common cause, nor wdild the poople
enlist or service in the fieM Nothing had occurred to shake
the belief of the invincibility of the Soanish soldiery in fair
fight in the open, and the disasters which had b.fallen the
bodies volunteers who had endeavoured to relieve Haarlem
eirectually deterred others from following their example The
princes only hope, therefore, of being able to put a force into
the field, rested upon his brother Louis, who was raising anarmy of mercenaries in Germany.
He had little assurance, however, that relief would

come from this quarter, a, the two armies ho had him-
self raised in Germany had efTectod absolutely nothing His
efforts to raise a fleet were more successful. The hardy mariners
of Zeeland were ready to fight on their own element, and asked
nothing better than to meet the Spaniards at sea. Neverthe-
less money had to be raised for the purchas,! of vessels, stores
artillery, and ammunition. Ned was frequently despatched by
the pnnce with letters to magistrates of the chief towns to
nobles and men of influence, and always performed . .. duties
greatly to the prince's satisfaction.

As soon as the Duke of Alva had satisfied the troops pre-
parations began for a renewal of hostilities, and the prince soon
learnt that ,t was intended that Don Frederick should invade
Northern Holland with IG.OOO men, and that tl,e rest of the
army, which had lately received further reinforcements, should
ay siege te Leyden. The prince felt confident that Leyden
could resist for a time, but he waa very anxious as to the

f
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poBition of tliiri-» in North IIuH.iimI. In tho rourago and
ability of Sonoy, the Lioutirnant-govcrnor of North llollaml,

the prince had entire contiiletieo; but it waa eviilunt by tho
tone of Ilia lottcra that he ha<l loat all hojie of being able to

(lofenii tho piovinco, ami altogether despuired of the nuccem
of their caiisH. Ho had written in dosiionding tones at

tho utterly innuflicient means at hii disposal for meeting the

storm that was about to burst upon the province, and had
urg'id that unless the prince had a good prospect of help, either

from Franco or Kiiglarid, it was bettor to givo up the struggle,

than to bring utter doatruction upon the whole people.

The letter in which the prince answered him has heen
preserved, and well illustrates the lofty tone of his comnm-
nications in this crisis of the fate of Holland. He ropri

raanded with gentle but earnest eloquence the despondency and
want of faith of his lieutenant and other a<llierents. He had
not expected, he said, that they would have so soon forgotten

their manly courage. They seemed to consider the whole fate

of the country attached to the city of Haarlem. He took God
to witness that he had spared no pains, and would willingly

have spared no drop of liis blood to save that devotc(^ city.

"But as, notwithstanding our efforts," ho continued, "it has
pleased God Alirighty to dispose of Haarlem according to his

divine wi" shall we, therefore, deny and deride his holy
wordJ Has his Church, therefore, come to noughtl You
ask if I have entered into a firm treaty with any great king or

potentate, to which I answer that before I ever took up tho
c:i.uBe of the oppressed Christians in these provinces I had
entered into a close alliance with the King of kings; and I am
firmly convinced that all who put their trust in him shall bo

saved by his Almighty hand. The God of armies will raise

up armies for us to do battle with our enemies and his own."
lu conclusion he detailed liis preparations for attacking the
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fullest confidence. You would as you Bay be young to be a

cajit^iii of a company of fighting men, but as an officer attached

to my household you can bear that rank as well as another.

"It Will bo useful, and will add to your influence and autho-

rity, and I have therefore appointed you to the grade of cap-

tain, of which by your conduct you have proved yourself to be

wortliy. Your mission is to encourage the inhabitants to resist

to the last, to rouse tliera to enthusiasm if you can, to give

them my solemn promise that they ah Jl not be deserted, and

to assure thorn that if I cannot raise a force sufficient to re-

lieve them I V. ill myself come round and superintend the

operation of cutting the dykes and laying the whole country

under water. I do not know whether you will find the lieu-

tenant-governor in the city, but at any rate he will not remain

tuore during the siege, as he has work out!<ide. But I shall

give you a letter recommending you to him, and ask him to

give you his warmest support."

The prince then took off the gold chain he wore round his

neck, and placed it upon Ned. " I give you this in the first

place. Captain Martin, in token of my esteem and of my grati-

tude for the perilous service you have already rendered; and

secondly, as a visible mark of my confidence in you, and as a

sign that I have intrusted you with authority to speak for me.

Going as you now do, it will be best for you to assume somewhat

more courtly garments in order to do credit to your mission.

1 have given orders that these shall be prepared for you, and

that you shall be provided with a suit of armour, such as a

young noble would wear. All will be prepared for you this

afternoon. At six o'clock a ship will be in readiness to sail,

and this will land you on the coast at the nearest point to

Alkmaar. Should any further [loint occur to you beiore even-

ing, speak to me freely about it"

Ned retired depressed rather than elated at the confidence
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1*. prince reposed in him, and at the rank and dignity hehad bestowed upon h.m. He questioned, too, whither he

hal nn t°%"'r? .'°. '"'' ''^""S »' ""» -hen the princehad on h,s first jommg hi„, set down his age at overeighteen that he was two years under that ago and hehesuated whether he ought not even now to go to hh and
state the truth. He would have done so had I „o k .owjhow great were the labours of the prince, and how incess "w
he wa. occupied, and so feared to upset his plans and cause him
fresh troubJ. "Anyhow," he said to hi.aself at last, "

I will d"my best; and I could do no more if I were nineteen instead oeventeen The prince has chosen me for this business nobecause of age, but because he thought I could carry it'outand carry ,t out I will, if it be in my power "

In the afternoon a clothier arrived with several suits of handsome matena and make, but of sober colours, such as a youngman of good famdy would wear, and an armourer brought hhn

ITZr wT r'
""=' P'"" "' "«•"• ''-'^--'"y inlaidw.th gold When he was alone he attired himself in the

quietest of his new suits, and looking at himself in the mirror
burst into a fit of hearty laughter.

"What in the world would my father and mother and the
girls say were they to see me pranked out in such attire as this!Ihey would scarce know me, and I shall scarce know myself
for some time. However, I think I shall bo able to play mypart as the pnnces representative better in these than I«no"'d have done in the dress I started in last time, or inthat I wore on board the Good Venture."
At five o'clock Ned paid another visit to the prince andhanked h.m heartily for his kiu.'.ess towards him' and 'th nceive a few last instructions. On his return to his roomound a corix-ral and four soldiers at the door. The former

tel
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" We have orders, Captain Martin, to place ourselves under
your command for detached duty. Our kits are already on
board the ship; the men will carry down your mails if they
are packed."

" I only take that trunk with me," Ned said, pointing to the
ono that contained his new clothes; " and tliere is besides my
armour, and that brace of pistols."

Followed by the corporal and men, Ned now made his way
down to the port, where the captain of the little vessel

received him with profound respect. As soon as they were on
board the sails were hoisted, and the vessel ran down the

channel from Delft through the Hague to the sea. On the
following morning they anqhored soon after daybreak. A
boat was lowered, and Ned and the soldiers landed on the

sandy shore. Followed by them he made his way over the

high range of sand-hills facing the a.a, and then across the low
cultivated country extending to Alkmaar. He saw parties of

men and women hurrying northward along the causeways
laden with goods, and leading in most instances horses or

donkeys, staggering under the weights placed upon them.
"I think we are but just in time, corporal. The population

of the villages are evidently fleeing before the advance of the

Spaniards. Anotlier day and we should have been too late to

get into the town."

Alkmaar had been in sight from the time they had cros.soil

the dunes, and after walking five miles they arrived at its

gates.

"Is the lieutenant-governor in the town?" Ned asked one of

the citizens.

" Yes, L? is still here," the man said. " You will find him at

the tx)wn-hai).
''

There was much excitement in the streets. Armed burghers
were standing in groups, women were looking anxiously fiom
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It. "'^'''TT''
''"' ^"^ ^" '"Triced to .ee no soldiersabouf, ^though he knew that the eight hundred whom hZ H K

?f''"'""' ^ " ="™- ^"^' h'^ve arrived thcier ^''' ^'''"'- On a,Tiving at the town-hall heflunda general seated at table. In front of him were a group of

was evident by the raised voices and angry looks both ,f tl

: etfT
^°'T' "'''""'' '"^^^ '"-w-~i dience of opinion between them.

J Whom have we here," Sonoy asked as Ned approached the

"I Mu a messenger, sir, from the prince. I bear thesed spatches to yourself, and have also lettT™ and messagestZbm to the citizens of AJkmaar."
^

takin^LT' I'k" r*^
"''""''" *« S"^^""^ '"d shortly,.king ae despatches, "and if anything you can say will soften

leatS"' """^ ^°°' ''''"' '-'• ^- -'" ^° ">- -d

le^dTj^-^St^;:"'"'"""'^^^"—^

rJ,**^ f."**
•^"""^''" ^' '"''^ "' '""' 'o 'h« ^'ti^ens, "this isCaptam Martin, an officer whom the prince tells n e standi

^^
.n his confidence. He bore part in the siege of H. rieland has otherwise done great service to the state "the ^^mmends him most highly to me and to you. ke has"enhim here m the first place to assure you fullv of fh

°

intentions on your behalf. He ^^0!;S / ;;™^^^^

oTrfenraf 2S'''t^" ''' ^^^of trith
the f ™l ?nH ^ ' ""= ^-'''S^"^'-'^ fo^ portioning out

1,W r \'' '"""''"• •"« '^'" •'« "ble to give you

ott eS" ""' "'r^^- ^^ ^"" ^'« -™-. I ride i/an

"ent f„^ he defence of the province, and eapecially for affo^-
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ing you aid, and I am glad to leave behind me an officer who
is so completely in the confidence of the prince. He will fint
deliver the messages with which he is charged to you, and then
we will hear what he says as to this matter which is in dispute
between us."

The passage of Ned with his escort through the street had
attracted much attention, and the citizens had followed him
into the hall in considerable numbers to hear the message of
which he was no doubt the bearer. Ned took his place by the
side of the old officer, and facing the crowd began to speak.
At other times he would have been diffident in addressing a
crowded amiience, but he felt that he must justify the confid-
ence imposed on him, and knowing the preparations that were
being made by the prince, and his intense anxiety that Alkmaar
ihould resist to the end, he began without hesitation, and
tpeedily forgot himself in the importance of the subject

"Citizens of Alkmaar," he began, "the prince has sent me
specially to tell you what there is in his mind concerning you,
and how his though*., night and day, have been turned
towards your city. Isot only the prince, but dl Holland are

turning their eyes towards you, and none doubt that you
will show yourselves as worthy, as faithful, and as steadfast as

have the citizens of Haarlem. You fight not for glory, but for

your liberty, for your religion, for the honour and the lives of

those dear to juu; and yet your glory and your honour will be
groat indeed if this little city of yours should prove the bul-

wark of Holland, and should beat back from its walls the

power of Spain. The prince bids me tell you that he is doing
all he can to collect an army and a fleet

" In the latter respect he is succeeding well The hardiest

seamen of Holland and Zeeland are gathering round him, and
have sworn that they will clear the Zuider-Zee of the Spaniards
or die in the attempt. As to the army, it is, as you know,
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next to impoMible to gather one capable of
host of Spain in the field; but

'
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coping with tlie' — r*"8 "lull wia

jn.a™,to-^-;rS'n^rnrra:
Klrantage over your brethren of Haarlem. There if u •

STfr '': ''"' "'""'^ "^o "^" -' "e ZZ»h,ch the food supply of the Spaniards could have been cut offwere too strongly guarded to be won, even when vonrn!w
governor himself led his forces against thel

' ^''

"But It is not so here. The dykes are far away, and theSpaniards cannot protect them. Grievous as it is to he prince
*» contemplate the destruction of the rich country your faTe

S lav 'the cnl '

.
"""'"™' ^« ^^"^^'^ '"™'«lf "'"t he

to save you. They have sworn, as you know, to turn Hollandmto a desert^to leave none alive in her cilies and Sgesyf< then; better a thousand times that we should return U

out LTnTn T "''1 "^ "°" '• ""^ "'''' '"-' having cJout the Spaniards, we should renew the labours of our fathers.Md again reco> er it from the sea.

"

^
A shout of applause rang through the haa
But this," Ned went on, "is the last resource, and will notbe taken untd nought else can be done to save you. It is Zyl'

0? h IV" 'r-'"''^
•'"'^ "•" -- "f Holland caSfo their freedom their religion, their families, and their homesThen, when you have done all that men can do, the prince wHlrove to the Spaniards that the men of Holland wiU l"; thecountry under wator rather than surrender "

.hJi' ru^cirr'^
'^-^ '"'-' ^ ^" "''^'"- »'

"We will retire, and let you have our answer in half an how."
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V Ned glanced at the governor, who shook his head slightly

"Whatl is there need of deliberation!" Ned asked in a voice

that was heard all over the hall. " To you, citizens at large, I

appeal Of what use is it now to deliberate J Have you not

already sent a defiant answer to Alva? Are not his troops

within a days march of youl Think you that, even if

you turn traitors to your country and to your prince, and

throw open the gates, it would save you nowl Did submission

save Naarden I How many of you, think you, would survive the

sack! and ff. those who did so, what would life be .vorthl

They would live an object of reproach and scoffing among all

true Holla' idcrs, as the men of the city who threatened what

they dared not perform, who were bold while Alva was four

days' march away, but who cowered like children when they

saw the standards of Spain approaching their walls. I appeal

to you, is this a time to hesitate or discuss 1 I ask you now, in

the name of the prince, are you true men or false! Are you

for Orange or Alva! What is your answer!"

A tremendous shout shook the hall.

"We will fight to the death I No surrender! Down with

the council !" and there were loud and threatening shouts against

some of the magistrates. The governor now rose

:

" My friends," he said, " I rejoice to hear your decision; and

now there is no time for idle talk. Tiirc v open the gates, and

call in the troops whom the prince has sent to your aid, and

whom your magistrates have hitherto refused to admit. Choose

from among youraelves six men upon whom you can rely to

confer with me and with the ofiScer commanding the troops.

Choose good and worshipful men, zealous in the cause. I will

see before I leave to-day that your magistracy is strengthened.

You need now men of heart and action at your head. Captain

Martin, who has been through the siego of Haarlom, will deli-

berate with twelve citizens whom I will select as .0 the stej«
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to be taken for gathering the food into magarinos for the public
use for issuing daily rations, for organizing the women as well
as the men for such work as they are fit There is much to bo
done, and but little time to do it, for to-morrow the Spaniard
will be in front of youi walls."

^
In an hour's time the 800 troops marched in from Egmont

tastle and Egmont Abbey, where they had been quartered
while the citizens were wavering between resistance and sub-
misaion. Four of the citizens, who had already been told olT
for the purpose, met them at the gate and allotted them quar-
ters m the various houses. Governor Sonoy was already in
deliberation with the six men chosen by the townspeople to
represent them. He had at once removed from the magistracy
an equal number of those who had been the chief opponents
of resistance; for here, as in other towns, the magistrates had
been appointed by the Spaniards.

Ned was busy conferring with the committee, and explaining
to them the organization adopted at Haariem. He pointed out
that It was a first necessity that all the men capable of bearin..
"rms should be divided into companies of fifty, each of which
should select its own captain and lieutenant; that the names
of the women should be inscribed, with their ages, that the
active and able-bodied should be divided into companie.s for
carrying materials to the waUs, and aiding in the defence when
a breach was attacked; and that the old and feeble should be
made useful in the hospitals and for such other work as their
powers admitted. All children were to join the companies to
which their mothers belonged, and to help as far as thoy could
in their work. Having set these matters in train, Ned rejoined
the governor.

"I congratulate you. Captain Martin, upon the service you
hav-e rendered to-day. Your youth and enthusiasm have suo-
ceeded wHere my experience failed. You believe in the possi-

fi!
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bility ot mccess, and thus your words had a ring and fervour

which w re wanting in mine, fearing, as I do, that the cause ia

a lost one. I wondered much when you first presented you-

self that the prince should have given his confidence to one so

young. I wonder no longer. The prince never makes a mii-

take in his instruments, and he has chosen well this time.

" I leave the city to-night, and shall write to the prince from

Enkhuizen telling him how you have brought the citizens round

to a sense if their duty ; and that whereas, at the moment of

your arrival I believed the magistrates would throw open

the gates to-morrow, I am now convinced the city will resist

till the last. In military matters the officer in command of the

troops will of course take the direction of things; but in all

other matters you, as the Jirince's special representative, will

act as adviser of the burghers. I wish that I could stay here

and share in the peril? of the siege. It would be far more suit-

able to my disposition than arguing with pig-headed burghers,

and trying to excite their enthusiasm when my own hopes have

all but vanished."

The officer commanding the garrison now entered, and the

governor introduced Ned to him.

" You will find in Captain Martin, one who is in the prince's

confidence, and has been sent here as his special representa-

tive, an able coadjutor. He will organize the citizens as they

were organized at Haarlem; and while you are defending the

walls he will see that all goes on in good order in the tow.i,

that there is no undue waste in provisions, that the breaches

are repaired as fast as made, that the sick and wounded are well

carea for, ant' that the spirits of the townspeople am maintained

"

"That will indeed be an assistance," the officer said cour-

teously. " These details are as necessary as the work of figlitr

ing; and it is impossible for one man to attend to them and to

It to his military work."
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" I th,„k not th.t you will require m„eh aid, Captain Mar-m, the governor s.,d. " I marked you when you were .peaking, and doubt not that vour .niri* liii ,
"^

difficulties" ^ ^"*' '"" '"'"^ y°" "-rough all

sleSllfd'w" ' ^"''^. """ '" ^^"""- F«- bought ofsleeping, and before morning the lists were all prepared thec^pa„„,tered, the officer, chosen, posts on'thT:!tsigned to them, and every man, woman, and child in Alkmaar

p«rtorm. J"»t before midnight the governor left

ZXr--- ^ '»el more hoU.t^:^;;'!^!

"S To?,' ".t" f' "'l^'"
'"'^ "•" '^''™'- "-«- before!"

said^ r t f
^""^ '''' •'"S*""" "f 'hose towns," Sonoyaid shaking hi, head. "They stand upon their righ^ andpnvileges, and ,f you touch their civic officers they afe like awarm o angry bees. Governor of North Hollan-lTl am I

town, It was only because at the moment the ..eople wereoused to enthusiasm, and because they regarded J u as th

especially as I have appointed the men they themselves chose

co .k do nothing; and it was only when Sainte Aldegonde camew.th authonty from the prince himself that we wero'able t^7et
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rid of Alva's creatures. Well, I must ride away. The Spaniards

are encamped about six miles away, and you may expect to see

them soon after daybreak."

It Was indeed early in the morning that masses of smoke

re sour, rising from the village of Egraont, tellin); the citizens

of Alkmaar that the troopers of Don Frederick hail arrived.

Alkraaar was but a small town, and when every man capable

of bearing arms was mustered they numbered only about 1300,

besides the 800 soldiers. It was on the 21st of August that

Don Frederick with 16,000 veteran troops appeared before the

walls of the town, and at once proceeded tu invest it, ami ac-

complished this so thoroughly that Alva wrote, " It is itn

possible for a sparrow to enter or go out of the city." There

was no doubt what the fate of the inhabitants would be if the

city were captured. The duke was furious that what he consid-

ered his extraordinary clemency in having extcuted only some

2400 persons at the surrender of Haarlem should not have been

met with the gratitude it deserved.

" If I take Alkmaar," he wrote to the king, " I am resolved

not to leave a single person aiive ; the knife shall be put to

every throat. Since the example of Haarlem has proved to be

of no use, perhaps an example of cruelty will bring the other

cities to their senses."



CHAPTER XVI

FRIKNDS IN TROUBLE.

"W^T^u^ !*" ''"'' ""™ °* ^"""»" »" '^'^"t on quietly.
' While the Spaniards constructed their lines of investment

and mounted their batteries, the men laboured continually .t
Btrengthenmg their walls, the women and children ca4d
matenals, .11 the food was collected in magazines, and ration,
served out regularly. A carpenter named Peter Van der Meymanaged to make hi. way .ut of the city . fortnight after the
mve^tment began w,th letters to the Prince and Sonoy, giving
the formal consent of all within the walls for the cutting of thedyke, when ,t should be necessary; for, according to the laws

Holland, a step that would lead to so enormous a destruction
of property could not bo undertaken, even in the most urgent
circumstances, without the consent of the populatioa
At daybreak on the 18th of September a heavy cannonadewas opened against the walls, and after twelve hours' fire two

reaches were made. Upon the following morning two of thebest Spanish regiments which had just arrived from Italy led

conhdent of an easy victory. They were followed by heavy
masses of troops.

"<=«»/

Now Ned was again to see what the slow and somewhat
apathetic Dutch burghers could do when fairly roused to acSaEvery man capable of bearing a weapon w«, upon the wajj
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ind not •ven In Haarlem was an attack received with more
ooolneM and confidence, Aa the itorming parties approached
they were awept by artillery and muakotry, „ntl aa they at-
temnted to climb the breaches, boiling water, pitch and oil,

moll^n lead and unslaked lime were poured upon them.
Hundreds of Urred and blazing Uopn were skilfully thrown
on to their necks, and those who in spite of these terrible mis-
iilea mounted the breach, found themselves confronted by the
soldiers and burghers, armed with axe ajd pike, and were slain
or cast back again.

Throe times was the assault renewed, fresh troops being ever
brought up and pressing forward, wild with rage at their ropulsps
by so small a number of defenders. But each was in turn hurled
back. For four hours the desperate fight continued. The
women and children showed a calmness equal to that of the
men, moving backwards and forwards between the magazines
and the ramparU with supplies of missiles and ammunition to
the combatants. At nightfall the Spaniards desisted frrm the
attack and fell back to their camp, leaving a thousand dead
behind them; while only twenty-four of the garrison and thir-
teen of the burghers lout their livea

A Spiiniah oflficer who had mounted the breach for an instant,
and, iifter being hurled back, almost miraculously escaped with
hfa life, reported that he had seen neither helmet nor harne i

as he looked down into the city— only some plain-looking
people, generally dressed like fishermen. The cannonade was
renewed on the following morning, and after 700 shots had
been firod and the breaches enlarged, a fresh assault was or-
dered. But the troops absolutely refused to advance. It
scv-iied to them that the devil, whom thoy believed the Pro-
teatanU worshipped, Had protected the city, otherwise how
could a handful of townsmen and fishermen have defeated the
invincible soldiers of Spain, outnumbering them eight-fold.
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they agreed that the safety of an army of the picked troops of
Spain mast not be sacrificed merely with the hope of obtaining
possession of an insignificant town. Orders were therefore
given for an immediate retreat, and on the 8th of October
the siege was raised and the troops marched back to Amster-
dam.

Thus for the flist time the Spaniards had to recoil before their

puny adversaries. The terrible loss of life entailed by the cap-

ture of Haariem had struck a profound blow at the haughty
confidence of the Spaniards, and had vastly encouraged the
people of Holland. The successful defence of Alkmaar did even
more. It showed the people that resistance did not necessarily
lead to calamity, that the risk was greater in surrender than
in defiance, and, above all, that in their dykes they possessed
means of defence that, if properly used, would fight for them
even more effectually than they could do for themselves.

Ned had taken his full share in the labours and dangers of

the siege. He had been indefatigable in seeing that all the

arrangements worked well and smoothly, had slept on the walls

with the men, encouraged the women, talked and laughed with
the children, and done all in his power to keep up the spirits

of the inhabitants. At the assault on the breaches he had
donned his armour and fought in the front line as a volunteer
under the ofScer in command of the garrison.

On the day when the Spaniards were setj to be breaking
up their camps and retiring, a meeting was held in the town-
hall, after a solemn thanksgiving had been offered in the
church, and by acclamation Ned was made a citizen of the
town, and was presented with a gold chain as a token of the
gratitude oi the people of Alkmaar. There was nothing more
for him to do here, and as soon as the Spaniards had broken
up their camp he mounted a horse and rode to Enkhuizen, bid-

ding his escort follow him at once on foot
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He had learned from the
. ^ carpenter who had made his

way m that the fleet was collected, and that a portion of them
from the northern ports under Admiral Dirkzoon had already
set sail and the whole were expected to arrive in a few days
in the Zmder-Zee. As he rode through the street on his way
to the burgomaster's his eye fell upon a familiar face, and he
at once reined in his horse.

•

" '*^.'/^'*"'" ^^ ^^"'""ed, " is it you ! Is the Good Venturem porti

'

Peters looked up m astonishment The voice was that of
Med Martin, but he scarce recognized in the handsomely dressed
young officer the lad he had last seen a year before.
"Why, it is Master Ned, sure enough!" he exclaimed,

shaking the lads hand warmly. "Though if you had not
spoken I should have assuredly passed you. Why lad you
are transformed. I took you for a young noble with 'your
brave attire and your gold chain; and you look years older
han when I last saw yoa You have grown into a man •

,ut
though you have added to your height and your breadth your
cheeks have fallen in greatly, and your colour has well nigh
faded away. °

. "^/!? ^*^ *^° '°"g bouts of fasting, Peters, and have but
just finished the second. I am Captain Martin now, by the
favour of the Prince of Orange. How are they at home J and
how goes it with my father?"

"He is on board. Master Ned. This is his first voyage, and
right glad we are, as you may guess, to have him back again-
and joyful will he be to see you. He had your letter safely'
that you OTote after the fall of Haarlem, and it would have
done you good if you had hoard the cheers in the summer-
house when he read it out to the captains there. We had
scarce thought we should ever hear of you again"

"I will put up my horse at the burgomiter's, Peters, and
1
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come on board with you at once. I murt speak to him first

for a few minutes. A messenger was sent off on horseback iast

night the moment the road was opened to say that the Span-

iards had raised the siege of Alkmaar; but I must give him
a few details."

" So you have been there tool The guns have been firing

and the bells ringing all the day, and the people have been well

nigh out of their minds with joy. They had looked to the

Spaniards coming here afti they had finished wit^ Alkmaar,

and you may guess how joylul they were when the news came
that the villains were going off beaten."

A quarter of an hour later Ned leapt from the quay on to

the deck of the Good Venture. His father's delight was great

as he entered the cabin, and he was no less astonished than

Peters had been at the change that a year had made in his

appearance.

" Why, Ned," he said, after they had talked for half an hour,

" I fear you are getting much too great a man ever to settle

down again to work here."

" Not at all, father," Ned laughed. " I have not the least

idea of remaining permanently here. I love the sea, and I love

England ar ' my home, and nothing would tempt me to give

them up. 1 cannot leave my present work now. The prince

has been so kind to me that even if I wished it I could not

withdraw from his service now. But I do not wish. In

another year, if all the Dutch cities prove as staunch as Haar-

lem and Alkmaar have done, the Spaniards will surely begin to

see that their task of subduing such a people is a hopeless one.

At any rate I think that I can then very well withdraw myself

from the work and follow my profession again. I shall be old

enough then to be your second mate, and to relieve you of

much of your work."

" I shall be glad to have you with me," Captain Martin said
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is not like

wever, we cango on as we are for a bit V„ i, \ nowever, we

f^eedo., M i!:z IV:; z: :':^'"" " ""-^ '-
or next day."

' ^ "^« °"e to-morrow

" How i» that, fatherl"

but'nothing J^ hL^re^nT^Jsf'''T^r^'^^their ships are much lar.-or anrf h i ^f"""''!'.
although

reus too than ours do' !^ .^ ^ '™"^' ""• ""^ '"°"'-

to close qua te^but thl"'"" '"'" ""^ '^"^^ ^°^ ''o-i-g<ju»rwrs, out there is sure to be a fieht in » f.,. jThere is a vessel in port which will .„ *< ^ / '^''^'

fishermen here to take part i^ir '

h't 2T "^"' ''"

the Dutch flag for once instead of the Cth"T^ '^ '^
to strike a blow to pay them off for th„ ^''f'\'^^ ™ going

' " ^^ ""»" have a strong crew and nhnll k 1,1 . .

good account of ourselves." ^ ^"^ '^ 8^^«

"Can I go with you, fatherl" Ned asked eagerly

S.lTfl'S'S,tLtnlrde2ir---

tl.em, you wm find k?: 7 °""'"'e °* «" 'Wrmish with

are n.'.toglragl^r"' " ""''' ''''^ ""^ "•« ^^^^

lii
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board. In five minutes the sails were hoisted, and the two

vessels, fiying the Dutch Hag, started amidct the cheers of the

burghers on the walla to take their share in the engagement.

They came up with the enemy just as Dirkzoon's vessels en-

gaged them, and at once joined in the fray.

The patriot fleet now numbered twenty-five vessels against

the thirty Spaniards, most of which were greatly superior in

size to their opponents. The Dutch at once manosuvred to

come to close quarters, and the Spaniards, who had far less

confidence in themselves by sea than on land, very speedily

began to draw out of the fight The Good Venture and a

Dutch craft had laid themselves alongside a large Spanish ship,

and boarded her from both sides. Ned and Peters, followed

by the English sailors, clambered on board near the stem,

while the Dutch fishermen, most of whom were armed with

heavy axes, boarded at the waist

The Spaniards fought but feebly, and no sooner did the men

from the craft on the other side pour in and board her than

they threw down their arms. Four other ships were taken,

and the rest of the Spanish vessels spread their sails and made

fo.- Amsterdam, hotly pursued by the Dutch fleet. One huge

Spanish vessel alone, the Inquisition, a name that was in itself

an insult to the Dutch, and which was by far the largest and

best manned vessel in the two fleets, disdained to fly. She

was the admiral's vessel, and Bossu, who was himself a native

of the Netherlands, although deserted by his fleet, refused to

fly before his puny opponents.

The Spaniards in the ships captured had all been killed or

fastened below, and under charge of small parties of the Dutch

sailors the prizes sailed for Enkhuizen. The ship captured by

the Good Venture had been the last to strike her flag, and when

she started under her prize crew there were three smaller

Dutch ships besides the Qwd Venture on the scene of the late
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conflict With a cheer, answered from boat to boat the four

zts s'""'"'^;'^
'"^^""^ ^ -" diS ,. r

2,d Xhe
^P'"""''» ™' --y '»>« •n^sts out of one of then.,and left her m a sinking condition. The other three ^otalongside and grappled with her

^

.ft
""'^^

fi"^'
"^^'^ '^'"' *''«'» 'tat her cannon were

-sor:iL^:c^;:r""^'°-'''-'''--^^^

.iraS^sis—d^xJsts--
In^isilum to rep.- 11 attemr,. . 'o board. Th„ n.l\. , !
with tliA.V *»„„ •, • .,

' ' o Doaro. I he Dutch attackedwith their favount„ missiles-pitch hoops, boiling oil and mol^n lead. Again and again they clambor;d up tlie of"y aXof the I^u,^tum and gained a momentary footin.. on llr d ckonly to be hurled down again into their ships beW ^h thl
But even this did not terminate it; and all night Spaniardsand Dutchmen grappled in deadly conflict. AH this time thivessels were drifting as the winds and tides took tt m L ala^t grounded on a shoal called The Neck, near Wydenl Ju!as morning was breaking John Haring of Horn-Uie"1 Sohad kept a thousand at bay on the Diemar Dyke, and who nowommanded one of the vessels-gained a footing on Th dec!

colol"!"^
•""^°""' '' '^« ^P'"'-^^' anihauled do nher colours; but a moment later he fell dead, shot through theWy. As soon as it wa. light the country people came off in

arrymg their killed and wounded on shore. Thov brou--l,t
Jesh ammunition as well as men, and at eleven o'clo kISE ssu, seemg that further resistance was useless, and tk"
j^.p

was aground on a hostile shore, his fleet disper ed an

Ts^
"urreudered with 300 prisoners.

'i i
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He waa landed at Horn, and hi« captors had great difficulty
in preventing him from being torn to pieces by the populace
in return for the treacherous massacre at Rotterdam, of which
he had been the author.

During the long fight Ned l^Tartin behaved with great bravery.
Again and again he and PcLors had led the boarders, and it
was only his morion and breast-piece that had saved him many
times from death. He had been wounded several times, and
was so breathless and hurt by his falls from the deck that tt the
end he could no longer even attempt to climb the sides of the
Spanish vessel. Captain Martin was able to take no part in
the melee. He had at the beginning of the fight taken up his
post on the taffrail, and, seated there, had kept up a steady
fire with a musket against the Spaniards as they showed them
selves above.

As soon as the fight was over the Good Venture sailed back to
Enkhuizen. Five of her own crew and thirty-eight of the vol-
unteers on board hor had been killed, and there was scarcely
a man who was not more or less severely wounded. The Eng-
hsh were received with tremendous acclamation by the citizen.?
on their arrival in port, and a vote of thanks was passed to
them at a meeting of the burghers in the town-hall.
Ned sailed round in the Good Venture to Delft and again

joined the Prince of Orange there, and was greatly commended
for his conduct at Alkmaar, which had been reported upon in
the most favourable terms by Sonoy. On learning the share
that the Good Venture had taken in the sea-fight, the prince
went on board and warmly thanked Captain Martin and the
crew, and distributed a handsome present among the latter
Half an hour after the prince returned to the palace he sent for

Ned.

"Did you not say," he asked, "that the lady who concealed
you at Eiusseis was the Countess Von Harpi"
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You have no bad ne«.8 of her, I

"Yes, your highness,
lopet"

"Maastricht. Hetell, mefmor Z ' '"""'™«''' ''°™ " '"«'«J

and her daughter were ITrfl "'"'"'''" '*>«"''''«»«

were pc^sing^h JhinX^ ^'^ '"° '^''^^ ^'°'=«- They
™«ki«g for Gem, nt when ft2" H T' " ^'^ "'^^''^''

recognized by a man n the Ivt *
/'"' """"""^ '^-

It .ee™, he ifad b.=„ bom onTon H
""" "' "'" '"*^^'™'^'-

countess well by sight H« \ T «''»'«• »»d i^-e^the

andherdaughtefanlawofant "^.'''""'""-J ^er, and she

into prisoa I am tm~ ftl
"" "'" """ "'^''-

of mine, and I met h s ZI' V "'""" '"^ " S''^*' «end
days before these trlubLTgfn"^^

""'"' '"""" *" ""« '"PP^

w^th: iai;:£,^rav?d:otLdt2
h-'

'"^ '--- -
an an hour Uer he again went^lj ^1 ^rdv"'""'''
for :ti:;,"°'"^

"° '^ -^-- ^ y- -"• 'iW mett absent

-SrS'Sni^S^^^r^--- "-you

Countr Von rarrorof"^,f 'r."^^""=" *« get the

captured her."
^ "'" ''"-'^' "^ '''"« who have

-S^'^":C Ef ::
'1-''^"" *•>« prince asked in

•>""io..s as vou did at R f„ ^ ""^ "' *" '>^'>'1» «' Alva's

set two women out of pHson -'
'""^"'" "'"^ ^'"°^"- '»

Aerts clerk, and whTch I havT Tn'"""
''"' '""^>- °' ^on

''^--'-caiof£iSc:::;:;r~:--'"-
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magistrates to assist the Iwarer in all ways that he may require.

With the aid of that docunient I may succeed in unlocking the

door of tho prison."

"It is a bold enterprise," the prince said, "and may cost you

your life. Still I do not say that it is impossible,"

"I have also," Ned said, "some orders for the arrest of

prisoners. These are not sealed, but bear the signature of th»

president of the council. I shall go to a scrivener and shslt

get him to copy one of them exactly, making only the alteration

that the persons of the Countess Von Harp, her daughter, and'

servant are to be handed over to my charge for conveyance

to Brussels. Alone, this document might be suspected; but,;

fortified as I am by the other with the seal of the council, it;

may pass without much' notice."

"Yes, but you would be liable to detection by any one vm
has known this man Genet"

"There is a certain risk of that," Ned replied; "and if any-

one who knew him well met me I should of course be detecteii

But that is unlikely. The man was about my height, although;

somewhat thinner. His principal mark was a most evil squint!

that he had, and that anyone who had once met him would be!

sure to remember. I must practise crossing my eyoa in the

same manner when I present my papers."

The prince smiled. "Sometimes you seem to mo a man,'

Martin, and then again you en ;er upon an undertaking with i

the light-heartedness of a boy. However, far be it from ma to

binder your making the attempt It is pleasant, though rare,

to see people mindful of benefits bestowed upon them, and one

is glad to see that gratitude is not altogether a lost virtue.

Go, my lad; and may God aid you in your scheme. I will

myself send for a scrivener at once and give him instructions;

it may well be that he would refuse to draw up such a docu-

ment as that you require merely on your order.

li£U.
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"Le.ve the order for arrest with me, and I will bid him get afjc.m.le made in all re.pect. You will require two o^ttem«ty men w,th you to act aa officials under your charg

ri 'Zr * T '^ ""^ <=°-«»l»"J-t in Maastrichf beg-
ging him to provide some men on whom he can rely for this

to put jour hand upon them."
The next morning Ned, provided with the forged order ofrelease, started on his journey. He was disguised I a pea ntand earned a su,t of clothes similar in cut J.l fashion to th seworn by Genet. He went first to Rotterdam, and bearing

G cheT"V,: "T-
"""' ""'^ ""'" ^'^^l^ ">e Waal afGonchen, and there hired a boat and proceeded up the riverW^ymegen^ He then walked across to Grave, and again takh,^t proceeded up the Maas, past Venlo and Eoermond ^Maastr^ht He landed a few miles above the town andchanged h.s peasant clothes for the suit he carried with him

bridt
'^ )" "''T^'^

'° ^"^'"S a horse, saddle, and

codIr b
" ""^ .^"' " ''"" '""'' ''"' '" ^^ «"ffi"«ntly

a stonl f'^^r^
*'' "'' "^ '''^^^^''*- Maastricht wZ

Wnt bearing theVa^Tthe^eu^r™1^^al^
» fficent, and he soon took up his quarters ut an inn. His first
s ep was to find the person for whom he bore the letter from

tX"2 '""'.T'"'
""^^ "'^ " "'^"'"'y "-ohant, after

be could assist him, at once promised to do so
"You require three men, you say, dressed as officials in the

".ployment of the Council. The dress is easy enough for
.ey bear no special badge or cognizance, although gene'rally

they are attired in dark green doublets a.d trunks and red

ill
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ho««. There wil' a no difficulty m to the men thenn<«Iv«i
The majority oi the townamon are warmly affected to tit
patriotic came, and there are many who are at heart ProteatanU;
though, like myself, obliged to abstain from making open con-

feeeion of their faith. At any rate, I have three men ». lean
upon whom I can absolutely rely. Their duty, you say, will

be simply to accompany you to the prieon and to ride with
you with these ladies until beyond the gates. They rau«t,

of course, be mounted, and must each have pillions for th«

carriage of the prisoners behind them. Once well away from
the town they will scatter, leave their horses at places I shall

appoint, change their clothes, and return into the city. What
do you moan to do with the ladies when you have got them
freel"

" I do not know what their plans will be, or where they will

wish to go," Ned said. " I should propose to have a vehiclo

with a pair of horses awaiting them two miles outside the town.
I should say that a country cart would be the least likely to

excite suspicion. I would have three peasant's dresses there

with it I do not know that I can make firther provision for

their flight, as I cannot say whether they will make for the

coast, or try to continue their journey across the frontier."

"You can leave these matters to me," the ."nerchant said;

"the cart and disguises shall be at the appointed spot when-
ever you ; me know the hour at which you will be there.

You must give me until noon to-morrow to make all the arrange-

ments."

" Very well, sir," Ned said. " I am greatly obliged to you, and
the prince, who is a personal friend of the countess, will, I am
sure, be greatly pleased when he hears how v fraly you have

entered into the plans for aiding her escape, i will present

myself to the magistrates to-morrow at noon, and obtain from

them the order upon the governor of the prison to hand the
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'•die* over to me. If I ,hoald ,ucceo<l I will . •
. ,

to m; inn. If »„„ will „i»,.
' *'" «" ""'Sht hack

- tf I .ne,, JZ7'^:S:ml"V ''"" "'"^" '^

can bring you the newa I ^M .
*^"' °" ''''='<^-''- »•

.t two, Ld at ha Tour Jou
'

f"
"' T" *"""«'" -""'^
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A T twelve o'clock on the following day Ned went to tho

^^ town-hall, anil on stating that he was the bearer ot an

onier from the Council, was at once shown into the chanibc

in which three of the magistrates were sitting,

" I am the bearer of an order from the Council for tin'

delivery to me of the persons of the Countess Von Harp, her

daughter, and the woman arrested in company with them for

conveyance to Brussels, there to answer the charges against

them. This is the order of the Council with their seal, ordering

all magistrates to render assistance to me aa one of their

servants. This is the special order for the handing over to me
ot the prisoners named."

The magistrates took the first order, glanced at it and at the

seal, and perfectly satisfied with this gave but a casual glance

at that for the transferring of the prisoners.

" I think you were about a year since with Councillor Von

Aert!" one of the magistrates said. Ned bowed. 'By the

n-.iy, did I not hoar that you wore missing, or that some mis

furtune had befallen you some months since? I have a vague

recollection of doing so."

" Yes. I was sorely maltreated by a band of robber peasants

who left me for dead, but as you see I am now completely

recovered."

fsHffilf
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"I .uppow you h.»e ,ome men with you to e.cort thepn,onor,J- one of the magi.trato, «ke4

tJ^r^'^K
^""^ "'''*'"'•

"
'

•'"'' "'"* '"• three men.behind whom the women will rida"

of IHl'n""^'''?'^'
~'*"'«"'8"'^ ">. order upon the governor

h„t,f 7^ '.*"'' °'" "" "-"« prisoner., and gave it withthe^ lotW of the Council to Ned. He bowed and refred.
1 .hould not have rememlwred him again," the magistrate

l.ad It not been for that villainoua cast in hi, eyoa I re-member nofcng it whon he wa., here ia,t time, and wonderedthat Von Aert should like to have a man whose eye, were ,ocrossway, .bout him; otherwise I do not recall the face 1.11

or tt"Z 'T'7 '":"' '''-
' ™'^ ""'^ •- '-

" --t^orjwo. and noticed nothmg but that abominable .quint of

Ned walked back to hi, inn, ordered his horse to be .addled

M.
""-''•" •""'^ l""-'''"^ of a hearty meal. Then payin^

h. reckonmg he went out and mounted h.s horse. Aa h:dK^ so three men in green doublet, and red hose rode up andto,k their place, behind him. On arriving at the prison hetanted. and handiag hi, horse to on! of his '"llowerl

mv'n- .'T r "f" '"" ''"' *^°""^"' ^^nt^rsigned by thema^nstrat.- here for the delivery to me of three prisoner."
1 ho warder showed him into a room.

I ^im)T]r°'J"
'"•'?' ''^'

"

"'"' """""^'^ '« •>'» i'«d; but
1 iviil lake the order to him."
Ned was well plea.,ed with the news, for he thought it likelyhat Genet m.ght have been there before on sin.il.r errands^

"The prisoners are without," he said, "and ready to depart"

.'
I
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Pulling his bonnet well down over his eyei, Ned went out

into the courtyard.

" You are to accompany me to Brussels, countess," he said

gruffly. " Horses are waiting for you without."

The countess did not even glance at the official who had thus

come to convey her to what was in all probability death,

but followed through the gate into the street The men backed

their hoi53s up to the block of stone used for mounting. Ned
assis '3d the females to the pillions, and when they were seated

mounted his own horse and led the way down the street

Many of the people as they passed along groaned or hooted,

for the feeling in Maastricht was strongly in favour of the

patriot side, a feeling for which they were some years later to

be punished by the almost total destruction of the city, and

the slaughter of the greater portion of its inhabitants.

Ned paid no attention to these demonstrations, but quicken-

ing his horse into a trot rode along the street and out of the gate

of the city. As the road was a frequented one, he maintained

his place at the head of the party until they had left the city

nearly two miles behind them. On arriving at a small cross

road one of the men said: "This is the way, sir: it is up this road

that the cart is in waiting." Ned now reined back his horse to

the side of that on which the countess was riding.

"Countess," he said, "have you forgotten the English 'ad

you aided a year ago in Brussels?"

The countess started.

" I recognize you now, sir," she said coldly; " and little did

I think at that time that I should next see you as an officer of

tha Council of Blood."

Ned smiled.

" Your mistake is a natural one, countess; but in point of

fact I am still in the service of the Prince of Orange, and

have only assumed this g&rb as a means of getting you and
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your daughter out of the hand, of those murderer* I amhappy to «y that you are free to go where -, ^i l^Z
good fellow, are like myself disguised, «.d ar. u .our J 'TIn a few mmute, we shall come to a cart wh^ , ..li tak^ V
wheresoever you like to go, and there are disy. >. ..v , ilaJ tothose w.th wh:ch you once fitted me out in reUess fj^ yot

The surprise of the countess for a moment kept her silent-but Gertrude, who had overheard what was said burst Vntoexclamations of delight

muratr;'"^'*™^'""'"'*''^''"'"*--'- -'aimed

"No pardon is required, countess. Seeing that the prisonauthont.es handed you over to me, you co^d not but'" ve

Turn "^
". ir'^'"'

'" "'^ =^^^-

- <" '»•« c--""
JJa '^' """"<"" t'-oy "ame upon a cart drawn up by theroads de Ned assisted the countess and her daughter to%ht, and whUe he was rendering similar assistance to the oldrvant, mother and daughter threw themselves into eS
hath TT',T T' "'"^ '*^"«''' "' ">'» """ported delive ythat had befallen them. It was some time before they we™
5'ifSciently recovered to speak.

'

"But how do you come heret" the countess asked Nedand how have you effected this miracle I"
Ned briefly related how he had heard of their captivity, andthe manner mwh,ch he had been enabled to effect their eLTeAnd now, countess," he said, "the day is wearing on, andt, necessary that you should at once decide upon your p anTW.11 you agam try to make to the German frontier or tothe

sea-coast, or remain in hiding here)"

Maas, the countess said, "and it i. a long way to the «,!
-oast What say you, Magdalene!"

? ^ tie sea-
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"I think," the old woman said, "that you had best carry

out the advice I gave before. It is little more than twelve

miles from here to the village where, as I told you, I have

relations living. We can hire a house there, and there is no

chance of your being recognized. I can send a boy thence to

Brussels to fetch the jewels and money you left in charge of

your friend the Count Von Dort there."

" That will certainly be the best way, Magdalene. We can

wait there until either there is some change in the state of

affairs, or until we can find some safe way of escape. It is

fortunate, indeed, that I left my jewels in Brussels, instead

of taking them with me as I had first intended. It will

hardly be nucessary, will it," she asked Ned, "to put on the

disguisii, for nothing in the world can be simpler than our

dresses at present?"

"You had certainly best put the peasant cloaks and caps on.

Inquiries are sure to be made all through the country when
they find at Maastricht how they have been tricked. Threo

peasant women in a cart will attract no attentio. whatever,

even in passing through villages ; but, dressed as you are now,

some one might notice you and recall it if inquiries were made."

The three men who had aided in the scheme had ridden

off as soon as the cart was reached, and Ned, being anxiou:;

that the party should bo upon their way, and desirous, too,

of avoiding the expressions of gratitude of the three women,

hurried them into the cart. It was not necessary for them

to change their garments, as the peasant's cloaks completely

enveloped them, and the high head-dresses quite changed

tiieir appearance.

"Do not forget, countess, I hope some day to see you

in England," Ned said as they took their seats.

"I will not forgot," the countess said; "and only wish tli.it

at present I was on my v. ay thither."

m
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After a warm farewell, an,* seeing th. cart fairly on its wayNed mounted his horse and rode north-west He "lent tZi

i-iuc. Here he sold his horse for a few crown« »n^ t.i,-
boat proceeded down the D„.„„ intTthTMaV"atuZ
on to Rotterdam. On his arrival at Delft he was hea ti v

ully the plan he had proposed to hiniself. Three weelsTaterhe pnnce heard from his correspondent at Maastricht Th
ter was caut.ously worded, as wer, all those interchanged

lest rt should fall into the hands of the Spanish.
"There has been some excitement here. A week sincea messenger arnved from Brussels with orde™ that three fema e

prisoners confined here should be sent at once to Brus 1 btcunously enough it was found that the three prisone s inquest- had been handed over upon the receipt of a pr Woorder. This ,s now pronounced to be a forgery and it i.evident that the authorities have been trickefl There h»been much search and inquiry, but no clue whatever hrbe"
mg those engaged in this impudent adventure "

antid"'' h'^°
"^ ''™' "^^ '™"^"^ "'' "°- <^^=^--g to

of 1 \d wT" "" "" ^'' "-'^ °'"' '»"' "- '-' days
his administration were embittered oy the failure of his

P ans, lie retreat of his army from before Alkmaar, and thnaval defeat from the Zuider-Zee. But he conti uied hi!crae..s to the end Massacres on a grand scale rr^soo^

Z ? 1,
•

" "°*''""*" "^"""^ Uitenhoove, who hadbe n taken prisoner, was condemned to be roasted to deathbefore a slow fire, and was accordingly fastened by a chainto a stake, around which a huge fire was kindled; hsuffered m slow torture a long time until despatched bj^ the
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executioner with a spear, a piece of hmnanity which greatly
angered the duke.

Alva had contracted an enormous amount of debt, both public
and private, in Amsterdam, and now caused a proclamation to
be issued that all persons having demands upon him were to
present their claims on a certain day. On the previous night
he and his train noiselessly took their departure. The heavy
debts remained unpaid, and many opulent families were reduced
to beggary. Such was the result of the confidence of the people
of Amsterdam in the honour of their tyrant
On the 17th of November Don Louis de Eequesens, Grand

Commander of St. Jago, Alva's successor, arrived in Brueaels;
and on the 18th of December the Duke of Alva left. He
is said to have boasted, on his way homo, that he had caused
18,000 inhabitants of the provinces to be executed during
the period of his government This was, however, a mere
nothing to the number who had perished in battle, siege,

starvation, and massacre. After the departure of their tyrant
the people of the Netherlands breathed more freely, for they
hoped that, under their new governor, there would be a re
mission in the terrible agony they had suffered; and for a time
his proclamations were of a conciliatory nature. But it was
soon seen that there was no change in policy. Peace was
to be ^«v^n only on the condition of all Protestants recanting
or leaving their country.

The first military effort of the new governor was to endea-
vour to relieve the city of Middleburj, the capital of the
Island of Walcheren, which had long been besieged by the
Protestants, Mondragon the governor was sorely pressed by
famine, and could hold out but little longer, unless resoue
came. The importance of the city was felt by both parties.

Eequesens himself went to Bergen-op-Zoom, where seventy-
five ships were collected under the command, nominally, of

"PTi"
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under D'Avil., anj Loved rf'"
"^ «-e-bled at Antwerp,

await the arrival of th^toEor n"'^
'''""'"- ">»« '°

Pn-nce of Orange iiXTwerfur;etT 'r^'
'">«

mand of Admiral Boisot and hf » . "'"^"' "« ''O"

and ..se^biin, th7ol„to rt^^r'^^
stirring addresi *" enthusiasm by a

On the 20th of January th« r^ ir .

the port of Delft, and hTaring t^!? a Ce'^"
""'"'"'

m a few days Cantain 1W.«- j '® '^^^ expected

As soon Ju 2ldt tr rhni"."'^ ''^' '" '''

and informed them of his deterfltt' f ""'" '"^'"'''^

wa., no quarrel of theirs It iTo, - ' ""*' " "^'^

until his returr..
'^ ^^ "'"''" '°"'"^ ^«'°'"''' on shore

But Englislimen felt that the cause of RMi j

«-... .M^.rr:r::r;:;r'"'"'-"

-..tm Jr::;,T;rvtr;ri,r''"?™

"•inoheomeinbutS; „Tl d" T """'"^ '" <='«•«''-.

ll?drt-4^-'-"ariL^^^^^^^

-1-teer. In tCrda^rev ;;Wuays every Englishman regarded „
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Spaniard as a natural enemy. Drake and Hawkins, and other

valiant captains, were warring fiercely against them in the

Indian seas, and officers and men in the ships in Delft were

alike eager to join in the forthcoming struggle against them.

The Good Venture had, flying the Dutch flag, joined Boisot's

fleet at Eomerswael, a few miles below Bergen, on the 27th of

January; and when the Hollanders became aware of the na

tionality of the vessel which had just joined them, they wel-

comed them with tremendous cheers. Two days later the fleet

of Romero were oeon coming down the river in three divi-

sions. When the first of the Spanish ships came near they

delivered a broadside, which did considerable execution among
the Dutch fleet. There was no time for further canno adino.

A few minutes later the fleets met in the narrow channel, and

the ships grappling with each other, a hand to hand struggle

begaa

The fighting was of the most desperate character; no quarter

was asked or given on either side, and men fought with fury

hand to hand upon decks slippery with blood. But the com-

bat did not last long. The Spaniards had little confidence

in themselves on board ship. Their discipline '..as now of

little advantage to them, and the savage fury with wliich the

Zeelanders fought shook their courage. Fifteen ships were

speedily captured and 1200 Spaniards slain, and the remainder

of the fleet, which, on account of the narrowness of the passage

had not been ablo to come into action, retreated to Bergen.

Eomero himself, whose ship had grounded, sprang out of a

port-hole and swam ashore, and landed at the very feet of the

Grand Commander, who had been standing all day upon the

dyke in the midst of a pouring rain, only to be a witness of the

total defeat of his fleet. Mondragon now capitulated, receiving

honourable conditions. The troops were allowed to leave the

place with their arms, ammunition, and personal property, and
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Mondragon engaged himself to procure tI,o release of Sainte
Aldegondo and four other prisoners of rank, or to return and
give himself up as a prisoner of war.

Kequeaens, however, neither granted the release of the pri-
soners, nor permitted Mondragon to return. It wa.s well for
these prisoners that Bossu was in the hands of the prince.
Had ,t not been for this they would have all been put to de.Uh
With the fall of Middelburg the Dutch and Zeelanders re-

clamed masters of the entire line of sea-coast, but upon land
the situation was still perilous. Loyden was closely invested,
and al communication by land between the vaiious cities sus-
pended. The sole hope that remained was in the sj-my raised
by fount Louis.

He had raised 3000 cavalry and 6000 infantry, and, aocom-
panied by the prince's other two brothers, crossed the Rhinem a snow-storm and marched towards Maastricht The Prince
.: Orange had on his part with the greatest difficulty raised
6000 infantry, and wrote to Count Louis to move to join himm the Isle of Bomrael after he had reduced Maastricht. But
the expedition, like those before it, was destined to failure A
thoiKsand men deserted, seven hundred more were killed in a
night sur])rise, and the rest wei o mutinous for their pay Finally
tount Louis found himself confronted by a force'somewliat
inferior in numbers to his own.
But the Spanish infantry were well disciplined and obedient,

tliose of Louis mere mercenaries and discontented; and althou-di
at first his cavalry gained an advantage, it was a short on'e
aiirt after a fierce action his array was entirely defeated. Count
I.0U1S, hnding that the day was lost, gathered a little band of
troopers, and with his brother. Count ilenrv, and Christopher
son of the Klector Palatine, charged into the mid.st of the
enemy They were never heard of n,ore. The battle termin-
ated 'na horrible butcjery. At least 4000 men were either(MO)

^
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killed on the field, sufTocated in the marshes, drowned in the

river, or burned in the farmhouses in which they had taktri

refuge. Count Louis, his brother, and friend probably fell on

the field, but stripped of their clothing, disfigured by wounds

and the trampling of horses, their bodies were never recoj,-

nizocL

The defeat of the army and the death of his two brave brothers

was a terrible blow to the Prince of Orange. He was indeed

paying dear for his devotion to his country. His splendid for

tune had been entirely spent, his life had been one of incessant

toil and anxiety, his life had been several times threatened with

a-ssassination, he hail seen his every plan thwarted. Save on the

sandy slip of coast by the ocean, the whole of the Netherlands

was still prostrate beneath the foot of the Spaniard; and now

he had lost two of his brothers. England and Franco had al-

ternately encouraged and stood aloof from him, and after all

those efforts and sacrifices the prospects of ultimate success were

gloomy in the extreme.

Fortunately the Spaniards were not able to take full advan-

tage of their victory over the army of Count Louis. They dif-

fered from the German mercenaries inasmuch that while the

latter mutinied before they fought, the Spaniards fought first

and mutinied afterwards. Having won a great battle, tliej

now proceeded to defy their generals. Three years' pay were

due to them, and they took the steps that they always adopted

upon these occasions. A commander called the "Eletto" was

chosen by acclamation, a board of councillors was appointed

to assist and control him, while the councillors were narrowlv

watched by the soldiers. They crossed the Maas and marched

to Antwerp.

The Grand Commander hastened there to meet them, and

when they arrived in perfect military order he cpp^ared before

them on horseback and made them an oration, promising th»t

4
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their demand, .houl.l be satisfied. The .oldier. -i^ply repl.Vd

Couno. and demanded 400,000 crown, to «.ti,fy the troo™f

know r:; i:r' *'
''z''"'

-^ •"»™-' - -»-

;

Thriir ^
K

"''""«"» 'hat it would never be repaidThe «,ld,er.. however, employed their u.uai method. Tl'ev
.,

ar ered themselves upon the house, of the citi^ensand ^s^d upon be.ng .„pp,i„a with rich food, wine, and h.xuriT,o »1 kmds; and m a week or two the burghers saw that tWmust either pay or be ruined. ^
An offer was accordingly made of ten month.' arrear, in cash

ZIV 1 t
' '*"" ^^y" "•'''« Eletto declared that he

2/1 TT ''''''•"'""'' '^''"-1"" '"e troops at onedeposed h,m and elected another. Carousing and merry-makLwen on at the expense of the citizens, and' after JlTntZ
he oToOO '"r^"'^''""

""! -noy»ce of the selfietthe 400,000 crowns demanded by Requesens were paid overand the .old,er. received all their pay due either in mon; o'gooda A great banquet wa. held by the whole mass of soldiery«.d there was a scene of furious revelry. The sol.lier. arraledhemselves ,n costumes cut from the materials they hadTstecmved. Bro..lcloths, silk., satins, and gold-embroLred brl

17 ^": T^ r
'""'""'= ^''P'^ °^«^ 'heir ragJed g"

But when they were in the midst of their revelry the sound

the fleet of DAvila, which had hastened up to Antwern for™fuge after the defeat of that of Romero. ^1 .TlTh

or sunk The soldiers swarmed down to the dyke and opened

ar off toT; r "r "" ''""=''• ^•'^ --' howeveH
far off to effect any damage, and Boisot, with a few parting
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broadsides, sailed triuin|ilmntly down the river, having again
•truck a licavy blow at tlio naval power of Spain.

The Bidg.i of Leydin had buen raised when Cmmt Loiiis

crossed the lUiinc, tlio troops being called in from all parts to
oppose his progruaa. The Prin.o of Orange urged ujwn tli,.

citizens to lose no time in preparing thumsulves for a secmvl
siege, to strengthen their walls, and, above all, to lay in stores of
provisions. But, as ever, the Dutch burghers, although ready
to fight and to sufTor when the pinch came, wore slow and apa
thetic unless in face of nocos.iity, and in spite of the orders
and entroatios of the prince, nothing whatever was done, and
the Spaniards when they returned before the city on the iOtli

of May, after two montlin' absence, found the town ai iinpr.>-

pared for resistance as it had been at their first comi.ng, ami
that the citizens had not even taken the trouble to de.stroy the
forts that they had raised round it

Leyden stood in the midst of broaii and fruitful pastiiivs

reclaimed from the sea; around were inimerous villages, with
blooming gardens and rich orchards. Innumerable canals cut
up the country, and entering the city formed its streets. These
canals were shaded with trees, crossed by a hundred and forty
five bridges. Upon an artificial elevation in the centre of tlio

city rose a ruined tower of great antiquity, assigned either to

the Saxons before they crossed to England or with greater pro-

bability to the Romans.

The force which now appeorod before the town consisted of

8000 Walloons and Germans, commanded by Valdez. Tli(!y

lost no time in taking possession of the Hague, and all the vil-

lages and forta round Leyden. Five hundred English volun-
teers under command of Colonel Chester abandoned the fort

of Valkenberg which had been intrusted to them and fled to-

wards Leyden. Not as yet had the English soldiers learnt to

stand before the Spaniard.?, but the time was ere long to come
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CHAPTER XVIII.

THE SIEOE OF LEYDEN.

I I I

11

THE Spaniards had no sooner appeared before Leyden than

they set to work to surround it with a cordon of redoubts.

No less than sixty-two, including those left standing since the

last siege, were erected and garrisoned, and the town was there-

fore cut off from all communication from without Its defenders

were few in number, there being no troops in the town save a

small corps composed of exiles from other cities, and five

companies of burgher guard. The walls, however, were strong,

and it was famine rather than the foe that the citizens feared

They trusted to the courage of the burghers to hold the walls,

and to the energy of the Prince of Orange to relieve them.

The prince, although justly irritated by their folly in neglecting

to carry out his orders, sent a message by a pigeon to them,

encouraging them to hold out, and reminding them that the fate

of their country depended upon the issue of this siege. He

implored them to hold out for at least three months, assuring

them that he would within that time devise means for their

deliverance. The citizens replied, assuring the prince of their

firm confidence in their own fortitude and his exertions.

On tht 6th of June the Grand Commander issued what was

called a pardon, signed and sealed by the king. In it he invited

all his erring and repentant subjects to return to his arms, an<!

accept a full forgiveness for their past offence upon the sole condi-

tio
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amnesty. But aU Holland wa8 now Protestant, and iu inhabi-

^mZT'"'':'t ''"^ ""'' "<" °°'^ "« conquer d but

ontS 0?) itth I f"'° ^''""'' "'°""' ^« " -tablishedon thoir eoi). In the whole province but two men came forward totake advantage of the amnesty. Many Netherlander belonSn^to the king's party sent letters from the camp to their acquaTnl"ances m the city exhorting them to submissL, a" impTorinthem "to take puy upon their poor old fathers/their daught'f

thi*f"'°^™rr"""'"' °' ""' ""«« ""> ""»>» gathe.ed allt e,r food mto the magazines, and at the end of Juno th dailyallowance to each fulj-grown man waa half a pound of meat aj
The pnnce had h.s headquarter, at Delft and T-.ctterdam andan .mportant fortress called the Polderwaert between th'Te two

attacked th,s for. ^urwer^^berJLIth^aTsf^irr
The pnnce waa now occupied in endeavouring to persuade theDutch authont^s to permit the great sluicfs at R SamSchiedam, and Delft-Haven to be onened Th. ^

"°™'^''*™'

county would be enonnous; but^ Z^e'L n "0 hTrlt-cue Leyden. and with it the whole of Holland. frorndTtLt

It was not until the middle of July that his eloquent appeals

untd It could be again restored, and a large sum was raised
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the women contributing their plate and jewellery to the

furtherance of tlie scheme. On the 3rd of August all was

ready, and the prince himself superintended the breaking down
of the dykes in sixteen places, while at the same time the sluices

at Schiedam and Rotterdam were opened and the water began

to pour over the land.

While waiting for the water to rise, stores of provisions were

collected in all the principal towns, and 200 vessels of small

draught of water gathered in readiness. Unfortunately no

sooner had the work been done than the prince -irao uttacked

by a violent fever, brought on by anxiety and exertion.

On the 2l8t of August a letter was received from the town

saying that they had now fulfilled their original promise, for

they had held out two months with food and another moiitli

without food. Their bread had long been gone, and their last

food, some malt cake, would last but four days. After that

was gone there was nothing left but starvation.

Upon the same day they received a letter from the prince,

assuring them that the dykes were all pierced and the water

rising upon the great dyke that separated the city from the sea.

The letter was read publicly in the market-place, and excited

the liveliest joy among the inhabitants. Bands of music played

in the streets, and salvos of cannon were fired. The Spaniards

became uneasy a* seeing the country beyond them gradually

becoming covered with water, and consulted the country people

and the royalists in their camp, all of whom assured them that

the enterprise of the prince was an impossibility, and that the

water would never reach the walls.

The hopes of the besieged fell again, however, as day after day

passed without change; and it was not until the 1st of Septem.

ber, when the prince began to recover from his fever, and was

personally able to supenntend the operations, that these be<'an

in earnest. The distance from Leyden to the outer dyke wai
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fifteen „i,es; ^n of these were already flooded, and the flotilla.

2600 veterans, including 800 of the wild sea beggars of Zeeirndenowned as much for their ferocity as for nanfical sk 11 2
call d ;.T' "f

""^"""^ "'"'''"' -Jiffi^^lty thetelt Se

TtW t *, i'^'''
"" ^* "^'"^ ^^"^^ i^-v^ to be takenAU the e, besides the 62 forls, were defended by the SpanLhtroops, our times the number of the relieving for'^a

'^

iUnl, .1 T 'V^"'"
'""'"'J''"^^ -Pon the prince during his

iZ'^ U V^'
"''' "" ""-^y '0 ^'"^t A"e«ted that he

2ntL 1 r'.'"
"^'""P-^yit. This the prince at oncegranted and introduced him to Admiral Boisot.

I shall be glad if you will take Captain Martin in your own

sJip I;Iv " " " """"'^ ^° "°"^ ^°" "^- '™-

t.J't' ''"!^m'
""^ ^''° ""*'" """ ""> Land^cheiding, whosetop was still a foot and a half above water, should b Takenpossession at all hazard, and this was accomplished by surpris

eUhe/kilfd f '""^ ^^ 'P'"''"'*^ »''"°-<l th-e we

upon It At daybreak the Spaniards stationed in two large

loss ;; s^'ora fd! irir^^t f^'"
"^^'^ '^^"^ "•^

throngh and the fleet siZugh tL^g^
^"' " "'"'' ^"

The admiral had believed that the Land-,cheidin<- once cut

trtZl ""' '"^
T""^^ - '- " Leyden, b^utTother^ke, the Greenway, rose a foot above water three-OL irters of a

™en over the land sufficiently to float the .hips, the fleet
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advanced, seized the Greenway, and cat it. But as the water

extended in all directions it grew also shallower, and the

admiral found that the only way by which he could advance

was by a deep canal leading to a large mere called the Fresh

Water Lake.

This canal was crossed by a bridge, and its sides were occupied

by 3000 Spanish soldiers. Boisot endeavoured to force the

way but found it impossible to do so, and was obliged to with-

draw. He was now almost despairing. He had accomplished

out two miles, the water was sinking rather than rising owing to

a long-continued east wind, and many of his ships were already

aground. On the 1 8th, however, the wind shifted to the north-

west, and for three days blew a gale. The water rose rapidly,

and at the end of the secdnd day the ships were all afloat again.

Hearing from a peasant of a comparatively low dyke between

two villages Boisot at once sailed in that direction. There was

a strong Spanish force stationed here; but these were seized

with a panic and fled, their courage unhinged by the constantly

rising waters, the appearance of the numerous fleet, and their

knowledge of the reckless daring of the wild sailors. The dyke

was cut, the two villages with their fortifications burned, and

the fleet moved on to North Aa The enemy abandoned this

position also and fled to Zoetermeor, a strongly fortified village

a mile and a quarter from the city walls. Gradually the Spanish

army had been concentrated round the city as the water drove

them back, and they were principally stationed at this village

and the two strong forts of Lammen and Leyderdorp, each

within a few hundred yar s of the town.

At the last-named post Valdez had his headquarters, and

Colonel Borgia commanded at Lanimen. The fleet was

delayed at North Aa by another dyke, called the Kirkway.

The waters, too, spreading again over a wider space, and

diminished from the east wind again setting in, sank rapidly,
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and very soon the whole fleet was aground; for there were
but nine inches of water, and they required twenty to float
them. Day after day they lay motionless. The Prince of
Orange, who had again been laid up with the fever, rose from
his sick-bed and visited the fleet. He encouraged the dispirited
sadors, rebuked their impatience, and after reconnoitring the
ground issued orders for the immediate destruction of the
Kirkway, and then returned to Delft.

All this time Leyden was sufl'ering horribly. The burghers
were aware that the fleet had set ,rth to their relief, but they
knew better than those on board the obstacles that opposed
its progress The flames of the burning villages and the sound
of artillery told them of its progress until it reached North Aa,
then there was a long silence, and hope almost deserted them
They knew well that so long as the east wind continued to
blow there cculd be no rise in the level of the water, and
anxiously they looked fmm the walls and the eld tower for
signs of a change. " were laterally starving, and their
misery far exceeded t , that of the citizens of Haarlem.
A small number of cows only remained; and of these a few

were killed every day, and tiny morsels of meat distributed,
the hides and bones being chopped up and boiled. The green
leaves were stripped from the trees, and every herb gathered
and eaten. The mortality was frightful, and whole families
died together in their houses from famine and plague- for
pestilence had now broken out, und from six to eight thousand
people died from this alona Leyden abandoned all hope, and
yet they spumed the repeated summonses of Vaklez to sur-
render. They were fully resolved to die rather than to yield
to the Spaniards. From time to time, however, murmurs
arose among the suff-ering people, and the heroic burgomaster,
Adrian Van der 'erf, was once surrounded by a crowd and
•ssailed by reproachea.
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He took oflf his hat and cahnly replied to them: "I tell

you I have made an oath to hold the city, and may God give

me strength to keep it I can die but once—either by your

hands, the enemy's, or by the hand of God. My own fate i?

indifferent to me; not so that of the city intrusted to my care.

I know that we shall all starve if not soon relieved; but star-

vation is preferable to the dishonoured death which is tlie

only alternative. Your menaces move me not. My life is at

your disposal. Here is my aword; plunge it into my breast

and divide my flesh among you. Take my body to appease

your hunger; but expect no surrender so long as I remain

alive."

Still the east wind continued, until stout Admiral Boisot

himself almost despaired. But on the night of the 1st of

October a violent gale burst from the north-west, and then

shifting, blew more strongly from the south-west The water

was piled up high upon the southern coast of Holland, and

sweeping furiously inland poured through the ruined dykes,

and in twenty-four hours the fleet was afloat again. At

midnight they advanced in the midst of the storm ami

darkness. Some Spanish vessels that had been brought up

to aid the defenders were swept aside and sunk.

The fleet, sweeping on past half-submerged stacks and

farmhouses, made its way to the fresh water mere. Some

shallows checked it for a time, but the crews sprang

overboard into the water, and by main strength hoisted their

vessels across them. Two obstacles alone stood between them

and the city— the forts of Zoeterwoude and Lammen, the

one iive hundred, the other but two hundred and fifty yards

from the city. Both were strong and well supplied with troops

and artillery, but the panic which had seized the Spaniards

extended to Zoeterwoude. Hardly was the fleet in sight in

the grey light of the morning when the Spaniards poured out
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from the fortress, and
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,
and spread along a road on the dvke leadm.,in a westerly direction towards the Ha-ue

" ^
The waves, driven by the wind, worl beating on the dvke

beneath the flood. The Zeelanders drove their vessels u.,

mto the waves, attacked them with sword and da4r Th:numbers k. led amounted to not less than a thousand he Isflec^d the.r escape to the Hague. Zoeterwoude was c p uredand set on fire, but Lammen still barred their path Brhtl n.

rf„ fr
" ""'"' '° ""'' "'^- «""" ^ capture ;Tp2

It on their way to the city.
*^

Leyderdorp, where Valdee with his main force lay was am> e and a half distant on the right, and within a ml' of „ecty, and the guns of the two forts seemed to render next to^possible for the fleet to pass on. Boisot, after rec^noul':

e opposite side. A pigeon had been despatched by Bot" in

TXmZ^r'"' ''" ""^^"'°^ i-i-xactpo'siLn. nd

"Yonder" cried the magistrate, pointing to Lammen

and
!!"""

"".k'' '°f '^^' *" ^^Sments with our teethand nails, was the reply; and it was resolved that a sortie

attacked ,t on the other side. A pitch-dark night set in, a
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night full of anxiety to the Spaniards, to the fleet, and to

Leydea The «eiitrie« on the walls saw lights flitting across

the waters, and in the dead of night the whole of the city wall

between two of the gates fell with a loud crash. The citizens

armed themselves and rushed to the breach, believing that the

Spaniards were on them at last ; but no foe made his appearance.

In the morning the fleet prepared for the assault Ail was

till and quiet in the fortress, and e dreadful suspicion that

the city had been carried at night, and that all their labour

was in vain, seized those on board. Suddenly a man was seen

wading out from the fort, while at the same time a boy waved

his cap wildly from its summit The mystery was solved.

The Spaniards had fled panic-stricken in the dnrknesa Had
they remained they could have frustrated the enterprise, and

Leyden must have fallen ; but the events of the two preceding

days had shaken their courage. Valdez retired from Leyder-

dorp and ordered Colonel Borgia to evacuate Lammon.
Thus they had retreated at the very moment that the fall of

the wall sapped by the flood laid bare a whole side of the city

for their entrance. They heard the crash in the darkness,

and it but added to their fears, for they thought that the

citizens were sallying out to take some measures which would

further add to the height of the flood. Their retreat was dis-

covered by the boy, who, having noticed the procession of

lights in the darkness, became convinced that the Spaniards

had retired, and persuaded the magistrates to allow him to

make his way out to the fort to reconnoitre. As soon as the

truth was known the fleet advanced, passed the fort, and drew

up alongside tbe quays.

These were lined by the famishing people, every man,

woman, and child having strength to stand having come out

to greet their deliverers. Bread was thrown from all the

vessels among the crowd as they came up, and many died
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Ned Martin wa» not one of those who entered Leyden with

Boiaot's leheving fleet His long watching and anxiety by

the bedside of the prince had told upon him, and he felt

strangely unlike himself whan he started with the fleet. So

long PS it was fighting its way forward the excitement kept

him up; but the long delay near the village of Aa, and the

deep dospondency caused by the probable failure of their hopes

of rescuing the starving city, again brought on an attack of the

fever that had already seized him before starting, and when

the »Mnce of Or.i ge paid his visit to the fleet Boisot tol<l

him the young officer he had recommended to him was down

with a fever, which was, ho believed, similar to that from whicli

the prince himself was but just recovering.

The prince at once ordered him to ho carried on board his

own galley, and took him back with him to Delft Here he

lay for a month completely prostrated. The prince several

times visited him personally, and, as soon as he became in some

degree convalescent, said to him:

"I think we have taxL- you too severely, and have worked

you in proportion to your zeal rather than to your strength.

The surgeon says that you must have rest for a while, and

that it will be well for you to get away from our marshes for a

time. For two years you have done good and faithful service,

and even had it not been for this fever you would have a right

to rest, and I tnink that your native air ig the best for you at

present With the letters that came to me from Flushing this

morning is one from your good father, asking for news of you.

His ship arrived there yesterday, and he has heard from one

of those who were with Boisot that you have fallen ill; there-

fore, if it be to yodr liking, I will send you in one of my

galleys to Flushing."

"I thank your excellency much," Ned said. "Indeed for the

last few days I have been thinking much of borne and longing
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in h!i littls circle. HoweTer, the doctin h«] ipoken atrongljr

u to the ncceosity for Neil's gettin); away from the d«mp atmo
sphere of the half-aubmdrged lanii, ami he at once deciilcd

to und him back to England, and wized the opportunity

directly the receipt of Captain Martian letter informed him

that the ihip wai at FluthinK.

An hour later four men entered with a littor; the aer-

vanta had already packed Ned'a maila, and he waa earned

down and placed on board one of the prince'a veaaela They

rowed down into the Maas, and then hoatiii;; aai! procecdeil

down the rivor, kept outaide the ialand^i to Walchoren,

and then up the eatuary of the Schcld'/ to Flualiing. It waa

early morning when they arrived in purt. Ned waa carried

upon deck, and aeon m»de out the Ooiid Venture lying a

quarter of a mile away. He waa at once placed in the Imat

and rowed along.4ide. An exclamation from I'etera, aa he

looked over the aide and aaw Ned lying in the atom of the

boat, called Captain Martin out from hia cabin.

"Why, Ned, my dear boyl" he exclaimed, aa he looked over

the aide; "you aeem in grievoua state indeed."

"There ia not much the matter with me, father. I have

had fever, but am getting over it, and it will need but a day

or two at aea to put me on my feet again. I have Uone with

the war at present, and the prince has been good enough to

send me in one Oi hia own galleys to you."

" We will Boon get you round again, never fear, Master

Ned," Peters aaid aa he jumped down into the boat to aid in

hoiating him on board. " No wonder the damp aira of tiiis

country have got into your bones at last I never can keep

mysfllf warm when we are once in these canals. If it wasn't for

their schisdam 1 don't believe the Dutchmen could stand it

themselves."

Ned was soon lifted on board, and carried into the cabin aft
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he possessed. It consisted of maroon doublet and trunks,

slashed with white, with a short mantle of dark green, and

hose of the same colour; his cap was maroon in colour, with

small white and orange plumes, and he wore a ruff round his

neck. Captain Martin saluted him with a bow of reverence as

he came on deck.

'Why, Ned, they will think that I am bringing a court

gallant with me. Your mother and the girls will be quite

abashed at all this finery."

"I felt strange in it myself at first," Ned laughed; "but of

course I am accustomed to it now. The prince is not one

who cares for state himself, but as one of his officers I was

obliged to be well dressed; and, indeed, this dress and the

others I wear were made by his orders and presented to me.

Indeed I think I am .very moderate in not decking myself out

with the two gold chains I have—the one a present from his

highness, the other from the city of Alkmaar—to say nothing

of the watch set with jewels that the prince gave me on

leaving."

Nod's mother and the girls were on the look-out, for the

Good VeiUure had been noticed as she passed. Ned had at

his father's suggestion kept below in order that he might give

them a surprise on his arrival

" I verily believe they won't know yon," he said as they

approached the gate. " You have grown four inches since they

saw you last, and your cheeks are thin and pale instead of

being round and sunburnt This, with your attire, has made

such a difference that I am sure anyone would pass you in the

street without knowing you."

Ned hung a little behind while his mother and the girls inct

his father at the gate. As soon as the embraces were over

Captain Martin turned to Ned and said to his wife:

" My dear, I have to introduce an officer of the prince who
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This is

hw come over for hi. health to stay , while with uaOaptaiQ Martin."

lou^v^flJ""^'"
^^""^ " ""' "' astonishment, looked incredu-

r^K 'u""""'"' " ^'•^' -""^ ">"' ""»> » "y of delightthrew herself into his arms.
ueji„ni

"It really seem, impossible that this can be Ned," she said

Tis al^n'r
•"' ""'^^ '•" '""^^ '^ ^- " ^^•"^. ''-"S

"And a very fine one too, wifa He tops me by two inches-and a. to h.s attire, I feel that we must air.marten up t
2";

saidXnr
^""^ ''""'!^ P"'"' ^•"'' "' '''°'" '^o ""Othersaid, and you were so healthy and strong.

" I shall soon be healthy and strong again, mother. 7hen Iave got out of these fine clothes, wWch I o^ly put on because
X could not get into my old ones, and you havVfed me up f

Lc7' aT r' '^^''''' '"'• y"" ^ ^ '»•'" 'here! nosiioh great change in me after all"
"And now let us go inside," Captain Martin said; "there is
surprise for you there." Ned entered, and was iLdeedTu

pnsed at «,eing his Aunt Elizabeth sitting by the fire, wMohis cousins were engaged upon their needlework at the window
1 hey, too, looked for a moment doubtful as he entered; for thefifteen months since they had last seen him, when he 1 ft them

dress at that time bad been yery different to that he now wore.
It was not until he exckimed "Well, aunt, this is indeed a«urpnsel that they were sure of hia identity, and they wel!

Elizabeth Plomaert wao not of a demonstrative nature; butalthough she had «ad UtUe at the time, die had felt d;eply
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the care and devotion which Ned had exhibited to her and her

daughters during the siege, and knew that had it not been for

the suppliei oi food, scanty as they were, that he nightly

brought in, she herself, and probably the girls, would have
succumbed to hunger.

"When did you arrive, auntt" Ned asked, when the greet-

ings wore over.

"Four months ago, Ned. Life was intolerable in Haarlem
owing to the brutal conduct of the Spanish soldiers. I was a

long time bringing myself to move. Had it not been for the

girls I should never have done so. But things became intoler-

able; and when most of the troops were removed at the time

Count Louis advanced, we managed to leave the town and
make our way north. It was a terrible journey to Enkhuizen;
but we accomplished it, and after being there a fortnight took

passaj^ in » ship for England, and, aa you see, here we are
"



CHAPTER XIX.

IN IHI QUZEN'S SKRVICI.

A FEW days after Ned'a return home hia aunt and conrfna
-tl moved into a houae close by, which Ihey had taken a short
time before; dame Plomaert'a half of the property, purchased
with ihe money that had been transmitted by her father-in-law
and his sons to England, being ample to keep them in consider-
able comforts Just as Ned was leaving Delft some despatches
had been placed in his hand- for delivery up'-n his arrival in
London to Lord Walsingham. The great minister was in
attendance upon the queen at Greenwich, and thither Ned
proceeded by boat on the morning after his airival On stating
that he was the bearer of daspatches from the Prince of Orange
Nod at once obtained an audience, and bowing deeply presented
his 'otters to the queen's counsellor. The latter opened the
letter addressed to himself, and after reading a few words
said:

"Be seated, Captain Martin. The prince tells ma that he
sends it by your hand, but that as you are prostrate by fwer
you will be unable to deliver it personally. I am glad to see
that yon are so far recovered."

Ned seated himself, while Lord Walsingham continued the
perusal of his deipatchea.

"The prince u pleased to speak in very high terms of yon,
Captain Martin," be said ; "and tells me that as you are entirely
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h4
in hia confidence you will bo able to give me much information
besides that that he is able to write."

He then proceeded to question Ned at length as tc the state
of feeling in Holland, ita resources and means of resistance,

upon all of which points Ned replied fully. The interview
lasted neaily two hours, at the end of which time Lord Wal-
singham said

:

" When I hand the letter inclosed within my own to the
queen I shall report to her majesty very favourably as to your
intelligence, and it may possibly be tliat she may desire to
speak to you herself, for she is deeply interested in this matter;
and although circumstances have proven '^1 her showing that
warmth for the welfare of Holland that she feels, she has no
less the interest of that country at heart, and will be well
pleased to find that one of her subjects has been rendering
such assistance as the prince is pieased to acknowledge in hi.s

letter to me. Ple:.se, therefore, to leave your address with my
secretary in the next room, in order that I may communicate
with you J necessary."

Two days later ono of the royal servants brought a message
that Captain Martin was to present himself on the following
day at Greenwich, as her majesty would be pleased to grant
him an audience. Knowing that the queen loved that those
around her should be bravely attired, Ned dressed himself in the
smt that he had only worn once or twice when he had '.tDended
the prince to meetings of the Estates.

It waa of puce-coloured satin slashed with green, with a
short mantle of the same material, wi^n the cape embroidered
in silver. The bonnet was to match, with a small white
feather. He placed the chain the prince had given him round
his neck, and with an ample ruff and manchets of Flemish lace,

and his rapier by his side, he took his place in the boat, and
waa rowed t anwioh. He felt some trepidation as he was
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been ipeaking, do yuu say that you have been in attendance

upon the prince himself t He speaks in hia letter to my Lord

Walsingham of his great coufidence in you. How came you

first, a stranger and a foreigner, to gain the confidence of so

wise and prudent a prince)"

" He intrusted a mission to me uf some slight peril, your

majesty, and I was fortunate enough to carry it out to his

satisfaction."

" Tell me more of it," the queen said. "It may be that we

ourselves shall find some employment for you, and I wish to

know upon what grounds we should place confidence in you

Tell me fully the affair. I am not pressed for time, and love

to listen to tales of atl venture."

Ned thus commanded .related in full the story of his mission

to Brussels.

"Truly the prince's coufidence was well reposed in you," she

said, when Ned had finished. " You shall hear from us anon,

Captain Martin. Since you know Holland so well^ and are

high in the confidence of the prince, we shall doubtless be able

to find means of utilizing your services for the l>enefit of the

realm."

So saying she again extended her hand to Ned, who, after

kissing it, retired from the audience-chamber delighted with

the kindness and condescension of Elizabeth. When he had

left, the queen said to Lord Walsingham

:

" A very proper young officer. Lord Walsingham ; and <'i!e

of parts and intelligence as well as of bravery. Methinks we

may find him useful in our communications with the Prince of

Orange; and from his knowledge of the people we may get

surer intelligence from him of the state of feeling there with

regard to the alliance they are proposing with us, and to their

offers to come under our protection, than we can from our own

anvoy. It is advisable, too, at times to have two mouthpieces:

I
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For the next three weeks Ned remained quietly at homa The
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gatherings in the Bummor-housa were more largely attende<i

than ever, and the old sailors were never tired of hearing from

Ned stories of the sieges in Holland.

It was a continual source of wonder to them how Will Martin's

son, who had seemed to them a boy like other boys, shoulil

have gone through such perilous adventures, should have had

the honour of being in the Prince of Orange's confidence, and
the still greater honour of being received by the queen and
allowed to kiss her hand. It was little more than two years

back that Ned had been a boy among them, never venturiii"

to give his opinion unless first addressed, and now he w:is

a young man, with a quiet and assured manner, and beariii"

himself rather as a young noble of the court than the son of a

sea-captain like themselves.

It was all very wonderful, and scarce seemed to them natural,

especially as Ned was as quiet and unaffected as he had been
as a boy, and gave himself no airs whatever on the strength of

the good fortune that had befallen him. Much of his time

was spent in assisting his aunt to get her new house in order,

and in aiding her to move into it This had just been accom-

plished when he received an order to go down to Greenwich
and call upon Lord Walsingham. He received from him des-

patches to be delivered to the Prince of Orange, together with

many verbal directions for the prince's private ear. He was
charged to ascertain as far as possible the prince's inclinctions

towards a B'rench alliance, and what ground he had fo.- en-

couragement from the French king.

" Upon your return. Captain Martin, you will render me an

account of all exjwusos you have borne, and they will, of course,

be defrayed."

" My expenses will be but small, my lord," Ned replied; " for

it chances that my father's ship sails to-morrow for Eotterdam,

•nd I shall take passage in her. While there I am sure that
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buiiiiMsea tbkt want lookiog after, and the income would go

but a little way to support y i in a position at oourt You

have now been two years away from the sea. That matters

little; but if <'ou were to continue in the royal sarvice for a

time you wi^jld surely become unfitted to return to the rough

life of a master-mariner. Fair words butter no parsnip, Ned.

Monour and royal service empty the purse instead of tilling it

It behoves you t<i think these matters over."

" I am surprised at you. Will," Dame Martin said, " I should

have thought that you would have been proud of the credit

and honour that Ned is winning. Why, all our neighbours are

talking of nothing elsel"

" All our neighbours ypW not be called upon, wife, to pay for

Master Ned's support, to provide him with courtly garments,

and to enable him to maintain a po.sitioa which will do credit

to his royal mistress. 1 am proud of Ned, as proud as anyone

can be, but that is no reason why I should be willing to see

him spend his life as a needy hanger-on of the court rather

than as a British sailor, bearing a good name in the city, and

earning a fair living by honest trade. Ned knows that I am

speaking only for his own good. Court favour is but an empty

thing, and our good queen is fickle in her likings, and has

never any hesitation in disavowing the proceedings of her

envoya When a man has broad lands to fall back upon he

can risk the loss of court favour, and can go into retirement

assured that sooner or later he will again have his turn.

But such is not Ned's position. I say not that I wish him at

once to draw back from this course; but 1 would have him

soberly think it over and judge whether it is one that in the

long run is likely to prove successful"

Mrs. Martin, her sister-in-law, and the four girls looked

anxiously at Ned. They had all, since the day that he was

first sent for to Oreenwich, been in a high state o{ delight at
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That >. very well spoken, Ned," hi. father id. "i ,ere i,no need m any way for you to come to any resolution onT.abject at present; I .hall be we!> content' t^:^'::°,%tcome of age. A. you say, by that time you will »ee whetl r I^
» but a bnef wind of royal favour, or whether my wlw.

l^arda ship better than , bad^efplVr-id^t v'! nfwl^ret^e from tiie sea at present; therefore there will be plentvof time for you to decide when you get to the ,.^e of on' an^ t 11
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twenty. Nevorthelew thia talk wiU not have been without
advantage, for it will be (ar better (or you not to have let your
mind altogothor upon court service; and you will then, if ymi
finally decide to return to the sea, not have to suffer such din

appointment as you would do had you regarded it as a fixe.i

thing that some great fortune was coming to yoa So let it hi'

an understood thing, that this matter remain entirely open
until you come to the age of twanty-one."

Ned accordingly went backwards and forwards to Hollaml
for the next two years, bearing letters and i <os8ages botwocji

the quei i and the Prince of Orange.

Thei ., was some pause in military operations after the relief

of Leyden. NegotiatioF)9 had for a long time gone on between
the King of Spain, acting by Royal Commissioners, on the one
side, and the prince and the Estates on the other. The Koyal
Commissioners were willing in his name to make considerable

concessions, to withdraw the Spanish troops from the countrj

,

and to permit the Estates-general to assemble; but as they
persisted that all heretics should either recant or leave the

provinces, no possible agreement coulJ be arrived at, as tlie

question of religion was at the bottom of the whole movement.
During the year 1575 the only military operation of iiu-

[wrUnce was the recovery by the Spaniards of the Island of

Schouwen, which, with its chief town Zierickzee, was recovered
by a most daring feat of arms—the Spaniards wading for miles

through water up to the neck on a wild and stormy night, and
making their way across in spite of the efTorta of the Zeelanders
in their ships. Zierickzee indeed resisted for many months,
and finally surrendered only to hunger; the garrison obtainin;;

good terms from the Spaniards, who were so anxious for its

possession that to obtain it they were even willing for once to

forego their vengeance for the long resistance it had ofifered.

In March, 1576, while the siege was still going on, Kequescns
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died .addsnly of . violent fevor, brought on partly by »„rietvc.u«d by another mutiny of the tro^p. Thi. muly more

tt^ZToltr'
the ..vantage guinea by thei"

oMi r^ef
"f^-^ho'-en, for after Uking pos,e^ion of it the

.oI.l.er. engaged .n the .ervice at once joined the mutiny .,.
,marched away into Brabant

^

„tlt ^T'r 1 f
""•"'* '*•' «""" f™" ^ to "or,. .1,umo,t effort, of the population were needed to repaV .hebroken dyke, and again recover the submerged land, I , b^ !«« the country of animal, of .11 kinds, that it had ! „mon.ce.,ary to pa« a la» forbidding for a considoraK". ,..Zhe .laughter of oxen, cow,, calve, ,heep, or poultry. Ff'oh.„,rand Zeeland had now united in a confederacy, of which thepnnce wa. at the head, and by an Act of Unipn n Jun 15 5the two htt^e republic, became virtually one. Anil hepower, and dutie. granted to th. prince he wo. to mafntSn

Jepracfco of the reformed evangelical religion, and^r
no,per He ZT "' '" °'"" "'"«"'"• ^™'""7 '" the

houM belJ :

."'"''• "'" "^ P«™'' """ -HuiMtionshould be made into any man', belief or conscience, or that

Upon one point only the prince had been peremptory hewould have no persecution. In the original tcri^ he hSeen
3. i^tr''

"theCatholic religion." but had alteredZ-vord. mto "religion at variance with the Gospel." Almoatatoie. at a time when every one wa« intolerant, 'he PrCc"^

rcLr
""-'" "''-' ''-' '" '"- ^"-'^ *>-« '"-; oi

Holland suffered a preat los, when Admiral Boisot fell i„^ndeavoimng to relieve Zierick.ee. The harbour had be.sun-ounded by the Spaniards by a aubmeiged dyke of pil , onibb.,K Againat thi, BoLot d,.ve hi, ,Mp, which wCth

| a
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largeat of hii fleet He did not sacceed in breaking through.

The tide ebbed and left hit ihip aground, while the other

vessels were beaten back. Rather than fall into the hands of

the enemy, he and 300 of his companion*! sprang overboard

and endeavoured to effect their ttsrape by swimming, but dark-

ness came on before he could be picked up, and he perished by

drowning.

The mutiny among the Spanish regiments spread rapidly, and

tlie greater part of the Qerman troops of Spain took part in

iL The mutineers held the various citadels throughout the

country, and ravaged the towns, villages, and open country.

The condition of the people of Brabant was worse than ever.

Despair led them to turn again to the provinces which had

eo long resisted the authority of Spain, and the fifteen other

states, at the invitation of the prince, sent deputies to Ghent

to a general congress, to arrange for a close union between the

whole of the provinces of the Netherlands.

Risings took place in all parts of the country, but they were

always repressed by the Spaniards; who, though in open mutiny

against their king and officers, had uo idea of permitting the

people of the Netherlands to recover the liberty that had at

the cost of so much blood been wrung from them. Maastricht

drove out its garrison ; but the Spaniards advanced against the

town, seized a vast number of women, and placing these before

them advan.«d to the assault The citizens dared not fire, as

many of their own wives or sisters were among the women

;

the town was therefore taken, and a hideous massacre followed

N"! Martin had now been two years engaged upon various

missions to Holland, and Lord Walsingham himself acknow-

ledged to his mistress that her choice of the young officer had

been a singularly good onei He had conducted himself witli

great discretion, his reports were full end minute, and he had

several times hint sudietices \nth the(jueeu, and bad pervoBallf
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sMertain mora .m-.lv th. «,„k ur. .
Antwerp, and to

province. .n:;::;:^^:r£r -^ "^'''^""' "^ "^^

citadel, w"c ;; herd bv : irT"'
'^"' *" "^^^ °' ">«

fore preceded trAn"4' rZtjTl"' T'
"

l'"'"-
the wealthie.t city in EurTpe It c.^Jl T P""""^'

overawe the town.
external defence but to

aid^i^lteTeir I''" '"r'"" '""" ^"^'' 'o 'he

-town^-^t^e^T-i-^--^;;^
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with the greatest dithculty by Champagny. It was at this

moment that Ned entered the city. He at once communicated

with the governor, and delivered to him some messages with

which he had bccu charged by the Prince of Orange, whom he

had visited on his way.

' Had you arrived three days since I could have discussed

these matters with you," the governor said; " but as it is wc

are hourly expecting attack, and can think of nothing but pre

parations for defence. I shall be glad if you can assist me in

that direction. Half the German garrison are traitors, the

Walloons who have just entered are in no way to be relied

upon, and it is the burghers themselves upon whom the defence

of the town must really fall. They are now engaged in raising

a rampart facing the citadel. I am at once proceeding thither

to superintend the work."

Ned accompanied the governor to the spot and found twelve

thousand men and women labouring earnestly to erect a

rampart, constructed of bales of goods, casks of earth, up

turned waggons, and other bulky objects. The guns of the

fortress opened upon the workers, and so impeded them that

night fell before the fortifications were nearly completed. Un
fortunately it was bright moonlight, and the artillerymen con-

tinued their fire with such accuracy that the work was at last

abandoned, and the citizens retired to their homes. Cham-

pagny did all that was possible. Aided by some burghers and

his own servants, he planted what few cannon there were at the

weakest points; but his general directions were all neglected,

and not even scouts were posted.

In the morning a heavy mist hung over the city, and eon

cealed the arrival of the Spanish troops from all the towns

and fortresses in the neighbourhood. As soon as it was fairly

daylight the defenders mustered. Tho Marquis of Havr*

claimed for the Walloons the post of honour in defence of
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Plete amour. He wt, r„t h^, «'t'
""^ '"" "'"^ '" =<""-

nothing else to do unl^, '^'"''"J^^'-
»="« 'here was clearly

to the'fleet o7tJe'pri ce :; O '
""t'"

''' ^""P^ »' --
river. Thi, he did not like d""'"' "f

'"'" ""' '^'"^ in the

- .0,. He Ha^ Lrth^llTCS^JaTi"r "'

considerably eJelTrtr o'le""""'''
'"' '''^''"'

able to do the same
'""""y- ""S'" t" l"-

asoil'elZtritXlh'V"^ ^"'^ '^ "-« ^-^'
I'e h«l best get on b„^ He .h

''

'n'
''"'™'""'^^ '«'-

those lying at the n,,
^^ '" ' '""'" '"'«' '<"n among

^t«™ bTrridgV L*:' ""rl '' '^ "'o f-'of »omf

and pushed the b,^t off 'TT. ,''" "'"^ '"P" ^^ » ™g
ea^le^ from the sSofVv '.

l''
''"^'" """ ""''S''- "»''

Having thus preTred fo^^
""^ ""' "'""^ ">" ^''«-«»-

-y tf reioinThr;t I'r X: r""''
'" '"" ""^'"^ "'^

ahouseinaquietstflt A. K T"" """'' °"' *""»
" wi, ., J ,

•*^' "''* ™et him he startedWhy, Magdalene!" he exclaimed, "i. it yZTwUf>ou doing m Antwerp,
!., the count;,, her r' '""'''"''

The woman looked at him in surprise.
Uon t you remember me, Maedalennl fh« k„

^^^.«.Ut Brussels aid 1^;:'^^-"^
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"Bleu me I" the old Mrvant exclaimed, "i» it you, «irt
I should never havo known you agaia"

„
'"^"^ y**" "*•'« » great deal of difference," Ned laughed;

"and it is more than that now aince we laat met"
" Pleaee to come in, sir; the countew will be right glad to ace

yon. and so will Miss Gertruda They have talked of you hun-
dreds of time., and wondered what ha-' come of you." She
opened the door again with the great key, and led the way
in' the house,

•'Mistress," she said, showing the way into the parlour
"here is a visitor for you." The counte-s and her daughter
had, hke every one else in Antwerp, been up all night, and
rose from her seat by the fire u the young officer entered
He took off hia helmet and bowed deeply.

"What is your business with me I" the countesa askeJ, see-
ing that he did not speak.

"I have not come exactly upon businesa, countess," he
replied, "but to thank you for past kindnesses."

"Mother, it is the English boyl" exclaimed the young lady
sitting upon the other side of the fire, rising from her ae>t.
" Surely, sir, you are Master Edward Martin ?"

"Your eyes are not in fault, Fraulein. I am Edwanl
Martin."

"I am glad, indeed, to see ,on, sir," the countesa said.
"How often my daughter and I have longed for the time
when we might again meet you to tbM how grateful v^
are for the service you did u». I wonder now that I did
not recogniEe you; but you have changed from a lad into
a man. You must remember that it is more than four yeare
since we were together at Bressela. A. for the meeting near
Maa.stncht, it was such a short one; and I was so full of joy
at the thought that Oertnide and I had escaped tne fearful
danger hanging over u« that I scarce noticed your appearance.
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yo" "^oZ^',
'"" *" '*'" '""^ ^« ----^ the Ictt..

that ^rv,c« at Maastricht we have never heard of yoT"
I had not your ad.lre,^" Ned replied. "And eve« hadknown „her« yo„ were I should not have dai^d to ^ri^to there waa no saying into whose hands the letter n,ig|.,tt

£ tif V""^ r"^ '"" " ' '"™ '" o'her a,atter^ fo

"So every one says " the countess replied. "Bat snr.Iv .do not think that there is any danger The W 1
"!.'

German, should be able alone tohoTd t^^ h T"'
*"'•

behind them are all the cif^n, •

"" '""'^"' ""''

some or^fn
'"'"'

'" *" ^'"^"""V Ned .aid shortly "and

r;:e^izrirt:t-ir?:rsr

S^;ar^:::^r:-r-r.^rc^f
..no mercy to be expected for man, woman or child I .r».der that it wouJd be madness for y'on to st^y hert

'

™''"

But what are we to do, sir?" the countcs, aaked.

prineet" He" t ^'"t'^ " '^ """"' ^°" ""^ <"" ""-1 the(Tinces nei>t. 1 am known to manv n( tl.- „(r;

place you on boaM at onca V",
"

„VaLt. r™'.""' Z"
enter it willbe too late. There ZZl a wi,

"

„JTo't:nver, and the boats will be swamped If ,h T, , ^
.nd the Spa„.ards retire from birl e tVyoutn'V;;:

wdi be better by far to go to Rotterdam or Delft; unles.
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you decide to do as you once talked about, to find a reiuge for

a time in England."

" I will accept your offer gladly, sir," the countess eaid.

"I have long been looking for some way to leave the city.

But none can go on board the ships without a pass, and I have

not dared to ask for one. Not for worlds would I expose

my daughter to the horrors of a sack. Can we go at ones 1

"

" Yes, madam, I have everything in readiness, and would
advise no delay."

" I have nothing that I need mind leaving behind. [ am, as

you see, more comfortable here than I was at Bressels; but

I am still forced to keep in concealmenU In five mirutes

we shall bo ready." ,
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IHI "SPANISH FDRY"

" ^e are ready now," the countes. said "I h„. „, ,

P<»ed the fi„t a4 or'two Ld then :.'"" "^ '"'''' ««
captain he wa, aoqua^dd

™""^ ^' '""' "''^ "''-

of beingi t °h'o1 and "h c"''
^"'7 "" "''^''""-''.v

daughter. I fearZ lv th'a, * ' '" ""^ ""^ *""

>^^a. therefore, toCL^Lt J/heS .tJaS
-"^

"I am very pleased, mailam," the cantain >,;a k
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good friend CtpUin Martin would bo heartily welcnnm Are
you going to return on ehorel" he asked Ned.

" Ym, I muit do «)," Ned replied. " I promiaed the gover-

nor to ntand by him to the last; and as he ha* scarce a soul on
whom he can rely, it ii clearly my duty to do so. It ii not
for me to shirk doing my duty as long as I can, because I fear

that the day will go against ua"
" You will have difBculty in getting off again if the Spaniarls

once enter the city," the captain said "There will be sutu
a rush to the boats that they will be swamped before they
leave the shore."

"I have a boat hidden away in which I hope to brini;

off the governor with me," Ned replied. "As to myself, I can
swim like a fish."

" Mind and get rid of your armour before you try it. All

the swimming in the world oould not save you if yon jumped
in with all that steel mail on yoa"

" I will bear it in mind," Ned said. " Oood-bye, countess.

Goodbye, Fraulein Gertnidei I trust to see you at nightfall,

if not before."

"That is a very gallant you„g officer," Captain Knkin said

as the two ladies sat watching Ned as he rowed to the shore.

"You addressed him as Cuiitain Martini" the countess said

"Yes, he has been a captain in the prince's service fully

three years," the sailor said; "and fought nobly at Alkmaar,
at the naval battle on the Zuider-Zee, and in the sea-fi<,'lit

when we drove Romero's fleet back in Bergea He stands
very high in the confidence of the pt'.w.i, but I do not thitik

he is in our service now. He i« eiUn with the prince, but

I holieve he comes and goes between England and Holland, and
is, men say, the messenger by whom private communica' ma
between the queen of England and tie prince are chiefly

earrled."
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i^^^ll:Z' '" "" ""* ~"""*-- "P--^ '- him,"

"Yei, he U young," CtpUinEnkinrenlled "W„. r

But I mu.t ««!, h- „ . t
P" "* ^y "'«' • 'W'"'

mu.h .ore th.„7wan; He^rie h'^, ''/""k!"
""' **

by a few months.
*^^ "wntMn but

for you, .ir. when you .rrived, a„,i ba«Ked you to ,„/„ Vonce .„ the n..rke^pl„e. where he iSngTff U, t:o
™
ttheir various atetiona"

troop* to

Imping on the hone, Ned ,»de to the ni.rlr»t „ion. placed hi„«e1, under oMer. ofVe' 07™?'^"'*^ ""' "

S Zn theld 1 Tk"" *" '" """' P'"**- »"'' "« «r,™»ay wnen they deliver the assault"

tol'"rk"ltrr''"'.'''' ''-Spania,,,. advance.:

PM( maasea approach the bamc«ie. than the Walloons, who
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348 COWARDS AND TRAITORS.

I t

had been so loud in their boasts of valour, and had insisted

upon having the post of danger, broke and fled, their com-
mander, Havrd, at their head; and the Spaniards, springin"
over the ramparts, poured into the streets.

"Fetch up the Germans from the exchange!" Champagny
!houtod to Ned; and leaping his horse over a garden wall, he
himself rode to another station and brought up the troops there,
and led them in person to bar the road to the enemy, trying
in vain to rally the flying Walloons he met on the way.
For a few minutes the two parties of Germans made a brave
stand; but they were unable to resist the weight and number
of the Spaniards, who bore them down by sheer force. Cham-
pagny had fought gallantly in the maUe, and Ned, keeping
closely beside him, had well seconded his efforts; but when the

Germans were borne down they rode off, dashing through tlie

streets and shouting to the burghers everywhere to rise in de-

fence of their homes.

They answered to the appeal The bodies already collected

at the exchange and cattle market moved forward, and from
every house the men poured out The Spanish columns had
already divided, and were pouring down the streets with savage
cries. The German cavalry of Havr6 under Van Eude at once
deserted, and joining the Spanish cavalry fell upon the towns-
men. In vain the burghers and such of the German infantry
as remained faithful strove to resist their assailants. Although
they had been beaten off in their assaults upon breaches, the

Spaniards had ever proved themselves invincible on level ground;
and now, inspired alike by the fury for slaughter and the lust

fo» gold, there was no withstanding them.

Bound the exchange some of the bravest defenders made a

rally, and burghers and Germans, mingled together, fought
stoutly until they were all slain.

There was another long struggle round the town-hall, one ol
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the most magniBcont buildings in Europe; and for a time the
res-stance wa. eifective, until the Spanish cavalry and th Ger

ender^ Then they took refuge in the buildings, and everyhouse became a fortress, and from window and balcony a hot
fire was poured .nto the square. But now a large number of

w.tn torches, wh.ch had been speoialiy prepared for firing th!town, and in a short time the city hall and other edifices ^ thesquare were m flames.

The fire spread rapi.lly from house to house and from street

Land'
"°

i"'"'^.'"''™""'^ ''""'^'"S^ '" "'o -0^' »Ple>^-did and wealthy portion of the city were in a blaze
In the street behind the town-hall a laat stand was madeS tT'TZ"' '^ "''• ""' burgomasters, senator, soi:die^ and citizens fought to the last, until not one remain d to^eld a sword. When resistance had ceased the massacrrbe

gan. Women, children, and old men were killed in vast num-
bers, or driven into the river to drown there
Then the soldiers scattered on the work of plunder. Theflames had already snatched treasures estimated at six millionsfrom their grasp, but there was still abundance for all Themost horrible tortures were inflicted upon men, women, andchJdren to force them to reveal the hiding-places, where thevwere supposed to have concealed their wealth, and for thre"e

days a pandemonium reigned in the city. Two thousand 6vehundred had been slain, double that number burned andd owned. These are the lowest estimates, many placing the
killed at very much higher figures.

^

Champagny had fought very valiantly, joining any party ofoldiers or citizens he saw making a defence. At Lt, whenthe town-hall was in flames and all hope over said to Ne.lwho had kept throughout the day at his sia, : "It is no use
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lie

throwing away our Uves. Let w, cut our way out of ths
city.

"I have a boat lying in readiness at the bridge," Ned said.
* If wo can once reach the stain we can make our way off to
the necL"

As they approached the river they saw a Spanish cohimn
crossing t:,e street ahead of them. Putting spurs to their
horses they galloped on at full speed, ard bursting into it
hewed their way through and continued their course, followed
however, by a number of the Spanish infantry.
"These are the steps!" Ned exclaimed, leaping from his hors.
Champagny followed his example. The Spaniards were but

twenty yards behind.

"If you pull on that rope attached to the ring a boat lying
under the bridge will come to you," Ned said. "I will keep
them back till you are ready."

Ned turned and faced the Spaniards, and for two or three
minutes kept them at bay Hi, armour was good, and though
many blows struck him he was uninjured, whUo several of the
Spaniards feU under his sweeping blowa They fell back for
a moment, surprised at his strength; and at this instant the
governor called out that all was ready.
Ned turned and rushed down the steps. The governor was

a ready m the boat Ned leaped on board, and with . stroke
of his sword severed the head rope. Before the leading Soan-
lards reached the bottom of the steps the boat was a length
away Ned seated himself, and seizing the oars rowed down
the nver. Several shots were fired at them from the bridge
and wharves as they went, but they passed on uninjured Ned
rowed to the admiral's ship and left the governor there, «id
then rowed to that of Captain Enkin.

" Welcome back," the captain said heartily. " I h«i beeun
to fear that iU had befallen yoa A few fugitives came off at
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cou"^!:-"'
'" '^'-"-•l—<i tnocked. -I haveretu^ed.

In a. moment the door opened. " WoI,„»,. i, , . .

Captain Martin," .he said. '.We hadIt" i
'

J."'""^'
should never see ,o« again. ThanS Ld :,l'Tt:;r

""

have escaped through this terrible day. Are vou unh. H"^r«ked, looking at hie bruised and dented rur'nd' h

'

clothes, which were splashed with blood.
*"'

"
I
have a few trifling cuts," he renlied " hnt „„tu-

speaking of. I am truly thankful, eoCl fhat 1 "L""'daughter put off with me this morning."
^ '""^ ''""

" Ves, indeed," the countess said. " [ hiiH^», „i, t ,

.

what would have happ, „ed had we beente™t^'lhe fWhat a terrible eight it is I

"

* ""^ ""y-

" It is, indeed," Ned replied.

Th.) shades of night had now fallAr, .„A
ih. «..« .„ „.;„, Ill jj "jJTiT ' T'

""
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fused din. It -vas an immense relief to all on board when an
hour later the admiral, fearing that the Spaniards might brin-
artillery to bear upon the fleet, ordered the anchors to be
weighea and the fleet to drop down a few miles below the
town.

After taking off his armour, washing the blood from his
wounds and having them bound up, and attiring himself in a
suit lent him by the captain until he should get to Delft, where
he had left his valise, Nod partook of a good meal, 'for he
hid taken nothing but a manchet of bread and a cup of wino
since the previous night He then went into the cabin and spent
the evening in conversation with the countess and her dau-li.
ter, the latter of whom had changed since they had last met^to
the full as much as he had himself dona She had then been
a girl of fourteen—slim and somewhat tall for her age and
looking pale and delicate from the life of confinement and
anxiety they had led at Brussels, and their still great r anxiety
at Maastricht She was now bMiding into womanhood. H,-
figure was lissom and graceful, her face was thoughtful and lo-
telligent, and gave promise of rare beauty in another vtar or
two. He learned that they had remained for a time "in the
village to which they had first gone, and had then moved to
another a few miles away, and had there lived quietly in a
smaU house placed at their disposal by one of their friends
Here they had remained unmolested until two months before
when the excesses committed throughout the country by the
mutinous soldiery rendered it unsafe for anyone to live outside
the walls of the town. They then removed to Antwerp, where
there was far more religious toleration than at Brussels; and the
countess had resumed her own name, though still living in com-
plete retirement in the house in which Ned had so fortunately
found her.

"The times have altered with me for the better," the countes?
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granted then, have ha.1 to fl^ it' "'f
"""" "^ "''O™ Alva

-".-nee the, have leH ll' uJZ^ Vf''/'"
"'""'^'' '''-".

^"""tted to me such port,- nVrr ''"',""' """' ""^ ^aa
-«t to England to the chaZ „, 1 b?T 'r"""'''

"^"^ "-
b« that the Spaniards will ^'ain »?

' '^"''- ^« " ""^y
''-.V atili hold .on.0 o the"' "V'^ ^"'''''""'- -'"'-
best, instead of having niv,!„

"^7"' "'*"'
' "'ought it

one can foresee the L^fe.TlL'dTt^"""^"'^' -"^

-

'--tone can find a refuge and aSt? ""''""' "'"'^« "'^

-I would that you .„„m go he '
t ot""""

""^ ""*'-'^"
at present Holland is no „l!lf

•'•'-'"""''';
^'"•^•"•ely

Nothing would give
j;::£;elTer^^^^^

"^""""'''' '^'•'-
yo" until you can find a suitable h?""' """" '° ^''^^'^^

-"^rs are but little older th« your ITJ"' 'T'''^^ ''^
" thetr power to make her afhon ° rr'

""'^ """^'^ '^' ""

^--we.etho::a;nSis:t-

^"ft'r:Lrr: :;v--'-
--^'- -But i

needless to question v„u • '"'" '" '""« """de up that it is

"Ves indeed, mother, I would riadlv.nhere, where for the last six years ther/^
^^^^ ""^-'^here from

"'ar and bloodshed. If we co,!!? k ,

' ^"""' ""'hing but
amongour own people inlf!''f

'''^\'""' "- '" Friefland

'0 do so, but this coun ry is af T ""''' ^ ''""''^ •>« ''^'igbted

\ Our friends stand ioflTuf '"^ " ^"""''°'^ -»"
-ther of persecution or m nLTbv th 7" "" ^"' ''' '""

f^i^^^^a:::-?"^^^:;^;;.;

f'") "' "-'"" "'at you would gladly
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go if yuu could get away, and now that we can do ao, rarely it

will be better and happier for us than to go on as ne have

done. Of course it would be better in Holland than a baa

been here for the la«t four years, because we should be amongst

Protestants; but we should be still exposed to the dangers of

invasion and the horrors of sieges."

"It is as my daughter says, Cajitain Martin; our thoughts

have long been turning to England as a refuge. In the early

days of the troubles I had thought of France, where so many of

our people went, but since St Bartholomew it has been but too

evident that there is neither peace nor safety for those of the

religion there, and that in England alone can we hope to be

permitted to worship unmolested. Therefore, now that the

chance is open to us, we will not refuse it. I do not say that

we will cross at once. We have many friends at Rotterdam

and Delft, and the prince held my husband in high esteem in

the happy days before the troubles ; therefore I shall tarry there

for s while, but it will be for a time only. It will not be long

before the Spanish again resume their war of conquest; besides,

we are sick of the tales of horror that come to us daily, and long

for calm and tranquillity, which we cannot hope to obtain in

Holland. Had 1 a husband or brothers I would shfi'^e their fate

whatever it was, but being alone and unable to aid ihe cause in

any way it would be foliy to continue here and endun; trials

and risks. You say that you come backwards and forwards

often, well then in two months we shall be ready to put our

selves under your protection and to sail with you for England."

The next morning the admiral despatched a ship to Rotter

dam with the news of the fate of Antwerp, and Ned obtained a

passage in her for himself, the ladies, and servant, and on

arriving at Rotterdam saw them bestowed in comfortable

lodg-'nga. He then, after an interview with the prince,

went on board a ship just leaving for England, and upon his
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3R6 THB DEMOLITION Of TllE CITADELS.

ready to yield. Tlio S|>ani8h troops were sent aw»y to Italy,

the Germans only being retained. Tlie constitutional rights

would all have been conceded, liut on the question of religious

tolerance Phili|i stood firm. At lust, seeing that no agreement

would over be iirrived at, both parties prepare igain for war
The Queen of England had lent £100,000 on the security i,f

the cities, and the pause in hostilities during the negotiationn

hail not been altogether wasted in Holland. There had been

a municipal insurrection in Amsterdam; the magistrates de-

voted to I'liilip had been driven out, and to tlie great delight

of Ilolhmd, Amsterdam, its caj.it^d that bad lung been :i

stronghold of the enemy, a gate through which he could at

will pour his forces, was restored to it In Antwerp, and

several other of the cities of Krabant and Flanders, the citizens

razed the citadels by which they had been overawed; men,

women, and children uniting in the work, tearing down and

carrying away the stones of the fortresses that had worked
them such evil.

Antwerp had at the departure of the Spanish troops been

again garrisoned by Germans, who hud remained inactive during

this exhibit-on of the pojiular will The Prince of Orange

himself had paid a visit to the city, and had, at the invitation

of Brussels, proceeded there, and had received an enthusiastic

reception, and for a time it seemed that the plans for which so

many years ho had struggled were at last to be crowned with

success. But his hopes were frustrated by the treachery of the

nobles and the cowardice of the army the patriots had engaged

in their service.

Many of the Spanish troops had been secretly brought back

again, and Don John n as preparing for a renewal of the war.

Unknown to the Prince of Orange, numbers of thj nobles

had invited the Archduke Matliias, brother of the Emperor
Kudolph of Germany, to assume the government. Mathias.
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The patriot army fell back before that of the Spaniards, but
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w.TO ,oon en^a^eJ by a ,i„ull hmly of cavalry. Aloxardef
of I'urnia ranio up with Rome 1200 l.ono, .la.he.1 boldly aorow
» .lanKeioiu «wain|., an.l fell upon thmr flanlc The Eatatoi
C4v,ilry at once tunic.l and He.l, and Parma then fell upon
the infantry, and in the course of an hour not only dofoat«l
hut almost extcrniinatod thorn, from 7000 to 8000 heing killed,
and 600 taken prisonor«, the latter boinx executed without
mercy hy Don .John. The Iom of the .Spaniard, was only
about ten men. This extraordincry disproportion of numbrri,
a.id Hie fact that 1200 men so ca.ily defeated a force ton times
more numorou., completely daxhed to the gromd the hope,
of the NetheiUnds, and allowed how utterly incapable were
it8 8ol,liers of cntondin;,' in the lield with the vol.,iaiw of .Simiii.
The battle was followed by the rapid reduction of a lar^e

number of towns, most of which surrendered without rosirt-
ance a« soon as the Spanish troops approached. In the mean-
time the Kstates had assembled another army, which was
joined by one composed of 12,000 German, under Duke
Casimir. Both armies were rondored inactive by want of
funds, and the situation was complicated by the entry of the
nuke Al.mjon, the brother of the King of France, into the
NCherlands. Don John, the hero of the battle of Lepanto,
who had shown himself on many battlefields to be at once
a great commander and a valiant soldier, was prostrate by
di-^ease, brought on by vexation, partly at the difficulties he
had met with since his arrival in the Netherlands, partly at
the neglect of Spain to furnish him with money with which
he could set his army, now numbering 30,000, in motion and
sweep a.side all resistance. At this critical moment his malady
increased, and after a week's illness he expired, just two yeara
after his arrival in the Netherlands.

He was succeeded at first temporarilv and afterward,: per-
marently by Alexander of Parma, also a great commander,
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PAT AS Well as HoNotnL SS9

H „„wVmT""°"
•"""''" ^''"'*°'' -""l 'ha Netherlands.

he haTf '

^°"""' " f™"""
"'"'' '"P^"- »- 'hat whichhe had formerly oecup.ed. The queen, after hearing fromh.m hja account of the ,aok of Antwerp and his share in thetoggle, had sa.d to the Secretary, "I think that it is only justthat we should bestow upon Captain Martin some signal mark

of r approbation at the manner in which he h^ for two
year, devoted himself to our service, and that without payor reward, but solely from his loyalty to our person, IIW h,s good-wiU towards the state. Kneel, Captain Mi^tin "
The queen took the sword that Walsingham handed to her,»nd said "E,se, S.r Edward Martia You will draw out, MrSecreta^ our new knight's appointment as our .pecial envoy
to the Pnnce of Orange; and see that he has proper appoint

to mv U "tl ^"-^ """ '""" "*"• « hefo,., L par'tLlar

C/ ' ^""r-
"" ""^ "•" •=''^ ^ '"'y 'V with

-hose of our envoy at the Hague."
The delight of Ned's mother and rister. when ha returned

Lr r f:T^ """" °^ ** '"•"'°" '^at the queen had
bee^n pleased to bestow upou him was great indeed. Hie father

thr^I'r'v'*^,"!.'
^'""" '=°"S^»'"'»'« you with the others;though I had hoped to make a sailor of you. However circumstances have been too .uch for me. I own that you havebeen thrust into this work rather by fortune than des,>and a, .t is so I am heartily glad that you have succeedfd'

ICZuT-^" "« """ ""^ ^"^ '''""'l •'''-« become SirEdwarf Martir, an officer in the service of her majestv. .ndW rankly that just at present I would rather tiath hadbeen otherwise. But I suppose I shall get «:customed to itVu



3G0 THE NKW-MADE KNIGHT.

time, and assuredly none but myself will doubt for a moment
that you have gained greatly by aU this honour and dignity."
Queen Elizabeth, although in some respects parsimonious

in the extreme, was liberal to her favourites, and the new-
made knight stood high in her liking. She loved to have
good-looking men about her; and without being actually hand-
some, Ned Martin, with his height and breadth of shoulder
his easy and upright carriage, his frank, open face and sunny
smile, was pleasant to look upon. He had served h„r excel-
lently for two years, had asked for no rewards or favours, but
had borne himself modestly, and been content to wait. Thera-
fore the queen was pleased to order her treasurer to issue
a commission to Sir Edward Martin, as her majesty's special
envoy to the Prince of Orange, v,-?h such appointments as would
enable him handsomely to support his new dignity and his
position as her representative.

Even Captain Martin was now bound to confess that Ned had
gained profit as well as honou.-. He did indeed warn his son
not to place too much confidence in princes; but Ned replied,
" I do not think the queen is fickle in her likes and dislikes,'
father. But I rely not upon this, but on doing my duty to the
state for further employment. I have had extraordinary good
fortune, too; and have, without any merit save that of always
doing my best, mounted step by step from the deck of the
Good Venture, to knighthood and employment by the state. The
war appears to me to be as far from coming to an end as it did
fix years ago; and if I continue to acquit myself to the satis-
faction ot the lord treasurer and council, I hope that at its
conclusion I may be employed upon such further work as I am
fitted for."

"You speak rightly, Ned; and I am wrong to feel anxiety
about your future when you have already done so well. And
now, Ned, you had best go into the city and order from some
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not hold your own wrth;^ ^ """ ''''" "'^^ ^"^ «'>->"''l

It w». n .1 X *° ^'""'g '"P^ «f ">« court."

outfit LT ' ""'' •""' P™""-^-' >'--'f -th a new

receiviug from "he rov', T K
,"'" '''™°^' "^""''^ ^' »"'-

queen expected to "f,."''™''-
"» ^ notification that th

fir^t of thettor^ W ,
/' '" entertainments. At the

the youngrobles of^h ""'? '"*?'^""'^ '''•" '» --7 of

service, 'e h^"' eltd.^I Jth^ ""' '''''' "'''"

speak often to h;,„ IT* ,
^"'''" "^^^ P'<^»'^''d to

"You have well earned vonr rint " fL. •

take some pride to mvself IZ ' P"°™ ""^ "^
you had good stuff i7y" i"" " -"" discovered that

here who will be Id ^h ?u T '""" ^"""'^^ "^ y°""

yo.L The cl,,n? V tf °' ""•" ''°""" "'"t has befallen

l: Jit t::r7ir '-
r:--'''^^

"-^ ^-
»nd upon each oc L^n thev T '''" """" ^'^"^' «"'^''

^or th^ services ^hrtL:: \::^r:LTr
^"

will show you where they are lodrin<. Th f "^ ^''

p-ed to England, and^ J^tTeir j::L:vr:^:
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one, for this country is M present no place fo7 unprotected
women."

The countess and her daughter were alike surpriaod and
pleased when NeJ was announced as Sir Edward Martin. And
when a fortnight later Ned sailed for England, they took
passage in the same ship. Ned had sent word to his mother
by a vessel that sailed a week previously that they would
arrive with him, and the best room in the house had been
got m readiness for them, and they received a hearty welcome
from Ned's parents and sisters. They stayed a fortnight there
and then established themselves in a pretty little house in the
village of Dulwich. One of Nod's sisters accompanied them to
stay for a time as Gertrude's friend an<l companion.
Whenever Ned returned home ho was a frecjuent visitor at

Dulwich, and at the end of two years his sisters were de-
lighted but not surprised when he returned one day and told
them that Gertrude Von Harp had accepted him. The marriage
was not to take iace for a time; for Ned w,%s still young, and
the countess thought it had best be delayed. She was now
receiving a regular income from her estates; for it had been a
time of comparative peace in Holland, and that country was
increasing fast in wealth and prosperity.

Alexa ler of Parma had by means of his agents cormpted
the greater part of the nobility of Flanders and Brabant, had
laid siage to Maastricht, and, after a defence even more gallant
and desperate than that of Haariem, and several terrible re-
pulses of his soldiers, had captured the city and put the greater
part of ito inhabitants—men and » men—to the sword. After
vain entreaties to Elizabeth to assume the sovereignty of the
Netheriands, this had been offered to the Duke of Anjou,
brother of the King of France.

The cho' e appeared to be a politic one, for Anjou was at
the time the aU bu* accepted suitor of Queen EUiabeth, and it
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CHAPl'ER XXI.

TUB SIEGE OP ANTWERP.

AN tJ,., 10th of July, 1684, a deep gloom ^as cast over all

Y lIolkiKl and England, by the assassination of the Prince
of Orange. Many attempts had been made upon his life by
paid agents of the King of Spain. One had been nearly suc-
cessful, and the prince had lain for weeks almost at the point
of death At kst the hatred of Philip and Parma gained its
end, and the prince fell a victim to the bullet of an assassin
who came before him disguised as a petitioner. His murderer
was captured, and put to death with horrible tortures, boa.^ting
of his crime to the last. It was proved beyond all question
that he, as well as the authors of the previous attempts, was
actmg at the instigation of the Sp.anish authorities, and had
been promised vast sums in the evenh o' his success.
Thus died the greatest statesmen o: his age; a pure patriot

a dismterested politician, a great orator, a man possessing at
once immense talent, unbounded perseverance, a fortitude under
misfortunes beyond proof, and an unshakeable faith in God
But temble as was the blow to the Netherlands, it failed to
liave the effect which its instigators had hoped from it On
the very day of the murder the Estates of Holland, then sittin-
at Delft, p,issed a resolution "to maintain the good cause withGods help, to the uttermost, without sparing gold or blood"
fhe prince's eldest son Lad been kidnapped from school in
Leyden by Philip's orders, and had been a captive in Spain for
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tTnTxtlr"
"""^^ "'' '"'"^''"P "^ "-^ J-"'«- Maurice

prom,se, and bribery to induce t.^.n.''; .urre,l to ^

01 he latter town cutting the con.nmnication bct>veen BrussH,

Sir Edward Martin was at Antwerp, where he had „one bvthe queen's order, when he received't'.e new, of the mnr,i'rof the pnnce, whom he had seen but a few days be Lr H,w^ hied with grief and horror at the loss of' one w^o hadbeen for a.x years his friend, and whom he regarded wf
tt derh"",!""'""""-

" '''""'' ^ '- »' fi- that :

:

fnd h^ tb
?' P""" ""^ "^"^^ "^ 'h« Netherlands wasZand had the fo:mer attempts of Philip's emissaries upon te

flowed Lrth:"""^^' TlV ''''''' ^™'^ - ^-''t ',loiiowed, but the successful defence of their cities and th„

for them, had given the people of Holland strength and ho™The,r matenal resources, too, were larger than before, for 'eatnur.bers of the Protestants from the other provinces hadCigrated there, and had added alike to their strength and woaw"

Anterf' m""'"' '"f
"""^ "'"^^'^ »"-th.ng like de.ptAntwerp. Men went about depressed and sorrowful, as f th yhad ,ost their dearest friend; but Salute Aldegonde, who 1 ad
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Antw T ^ '!' r"'' '" "'«' "''"go »' th. defence oj

tT,7: •""=°"?8'f
">e citizen., .nd their detenninalion tor s„t returned Unfortunately there had already been terrible

of the fleet of Holland and Xeeland, had been ordered to carrvup to the city provisions and munition, of war .ufficient to lawtor a year, the money having been freely voted by the State,general of thew provinces

wefrat^'ot"*? j'^t'^'-i '>>« °^der.,and remained week afterweek at O.tend dnnk.ng heavily and doing nothing eUe. At
last the State, enraged at hi. disobedience, ordered him to bearrested and thrown into prison; but this wa. too late to enablethe needed store, to be taken up to Antwerp. The citizens

i^rt'rrr^'"- ^hey believed that^twa.absoS;
mpos..ble to block the river, and that, therefore, they could tall t,mes receive supplies from the coast On both .ide. of thenver below the town the land was low and could at any timebe laid under water and Sainte Alde.onde brought the Princof Orange, mstruction. that the great dyke, called the Blauw-

garen, was to be pierced. Thi. would have laid the coun^^yunder water for mile., and even the blocking of the river would

suppEr
^

" '^''' °' "•'!" '^'"' P™^"'-"' ""d

Buf^hlfTt^ ^"°'' Aldegonde'. power wa. limited. TheButcher Guild rose against the proposal, and their leademamared before the magistrate, and protested against the .Zbeing earned out Twelve thousand cattle grazed upon thepa^ures which would be submerged, and the destruction ofarms, hon „^ads, and orchard, would be terrible. As to theblocking up of the river, the idea was absurd, and the operat onfa beyond the power of man. The butchers were s4«.rtedby the officers of the militia, who declared that we the

cipal soldiery would oppose it l)y force.
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Such wa. the .cate of thing, when the only man whom the

ana ni8 .lea h and the obstinate stupiaity of the ImrL-hera of

t e arrival of Elizabeth's envoy, and consulted with him a« to""'« '» be taken for the defence of the city. He hirsdf

di^ppointed the people of 'th:^Nethtl:':rt It'^tTnv^^^possessed no authority, and the magistrates, with whom 7ere

amongst themselves, and nothing was dona
l^^'^U^d

Ihe garrison consisted only of a res^iment „t v„ y i. ,

Colonel Morgan and a ^co.L.;ZrSJc!tl^!::

Po^TthT rd*'"^*"
'''

'"'r'^'
^^'^'^ Lee r/b ai

.^nate, and ready on every occa^io^l^llr^er

The first result of the general confusion which prevailed inAntwerp was that Herenthals was allowed „ fa , Su^
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Jhe Totoran Mon,lr»Kon as !,« took po8se»»io,i n.narke.lNow ,t ,8 easy to see that the Prince of (Jmngo U dea.1:" and.miood ,t wa« only under hi, wise .upervi.ion and authority
•hat any h.ng hke concerted action between the cities, whichwore really «mall repuhiics, wa« poa«ible

Quietly but steadily the Duke of Parma established fortifie,!
posts at various poinU on both banks of the Lower Scheldt
thereby ren.lermg its navigation more difficult, and covcri,,.;m some de^-ree the spot whore he int,.„ded to close the river"Nine miles below the city were two forts-LiHo and Liefkcns^hoek-one on either side of the stream. The fortifications of
Lillo were complete, but those of Liefkenshoek were not
finished when Parma ordered the Marquis of Richebour- tocarry it by assault. It was taken hy surprise, and the eighthundred men who compose,) its garrison were all killed ordrowned This first blow took place on the very day theInnce of Orange was killed.

VW /"t
K""''™'"! by Antwerp volunteer^ called the

cluZr •

'"*-"'"" '""^ " '«">P-y of French under

Colonel tr^'^'V", "° ^™'''' ""'» Englishmen underColonel Moigaa Mondragon wa^ ordered to take the placeat any co.t. He took up his position with 5000 men a

tt foT !
'7;e and farm of Lillo a short distance frothe 'ort planted his batteries and opened fire. The fortresponded briskly and finding that the walls were little injuredby his artillery fire Mondragon tried to take it by mining

Teligny, however ran counter mines, and for three weeks thesiege continued, the Spaniards gaining no advantage and losing
a considerable number of men. At last Teligny made a sort etand a determined action took place without advantage on eithe
side. The defenders were then recalled to the for^ the sluicegates were opened and the waters of thr Scheldt, swollen by

guns of the fort and surrounded by the water, the Spaniards
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'"'Pi<iretre.t..trugglingb™a.thi,hi„

wnre forced to mako
Oie wavea.

'^ou,.„dHve.. I'^rJ^Z'lXZTtr '"" ""•" '*»
the nver, at the village, of Bcveren K^l "'VPf°""« "id« of
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"' '^^«'"' '"<* ''«

*.th a .harp curve He hadtuulT uV""" '*""' ™""''
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ten milea below Ant^ kZ 1 "f"

"' """ "'"'• "'•"'y
-d waa speedily trar..fLed ,„ „ a' IMr" "''"l

«""" '''

P0.nt .n army of men dug a clnal to t .^ ""' ^^""' "''"
rivor above Antwerp tweWe mn". f

^*'"'"' * P'"^" °" "'e
fH.ent and Donde^olde hS'7

'™" ''*""^' «"'' " »"" "
«-ta of boat, Wen with proSioni"'"; T' "''^ "' "•'"''<^^.

rmls,and every other requSorth.
'''"'''

'"'^ '""«
h^i. view were brougS^"S:;''

«^'"" •«"<^-""'"'« i'»"u.

»nd butcher of Flanders a'niBrl
!"'".''"'"'"• ''--'"^

unceaaingly. But while the I,."'' """^ '^"'' ««"" on
•till open; »nd in s^ of the Sn?".T "" "'« "^" -"
the daring sailors of'z^eland brou2'

' .""'^' °" ''"' •'•^«''»

corn to Antwerp, where the nJ.*' "f
'*""' ''''?' '"'^o" «ith

t-ffic been conUnue Ant/errZf''"'^ k'^*^
"-"^ "'-

v..s.oned for a year's siege; buUh7fol'^" '"'^ '"=^" P^""
municipal authorities put a stop L t f

'".'^ ''"'"''''^ •" '''«

instead of the high prices current!! u"'"^ '""'""J 'hat,

^eelande. to nfn fhe ^aun^ o tbTsr' HV*" ''''"'P'"'' ""^
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P^""*" hatteries, a nrfce

The natural result:: rsuL'ro^ '"'^"^^ "^-" ^eg-'-
"Did you ever see anyth nglL IrT""' ''"'"' »"">««•

these burghers," Saiute^Aldegie
id :^"r

"''' '""^ "'

'''.-.^;piteofhise„treati«.;;^;::l^:;i,ti:\:^2

tA
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i^\

iMued "Wh»t poujble artil u it tr end«»vour to defaod
» city which leero* bant on iti own deilructionf'

" The belt thing to .to," Ne<l replied in great »i.ger, " would be
to surround the townhall with the companies of Morgan's rcgi-
nont remaining here, and to hang every one of these thick-
heailed and inaolenl tradesmen."

" It would be the best way," Sainte Aldegonde agreed, "
if we

ha<l also a sulllciont force to keep down the city. These knaves
think vastly more of their own privileges than of the good
of the State, or even of the safety of the town. Here, as in
(Jhent, the people are divided into sections and parties, who,
when there ia no one else to (juarrel with, are ever ready to fly
at each other's throats. Each of the.^e leaders of guilds and
prusidenU of chamber, considers himself a little go<l, and
it IS quite enough if anyone else expresses an oiiiiiion for the
majority to take up at once the opposite view."

"I looked in at the town hall yesterday," Nfd aaid, "and
audi an upioar W3s going on that no one could be heard to
speak. Twenty men were on their feet at once, shouting and
haranguing, and paying not the slighteat attention to each
oi.li.-r; while the rest joined in from time to time with deafen-
ing cnea anu yolk Never did 1 see such a . :ene. And it is
upon such men as these that it rests to decide upon the
measures to bo taken for the safety of the cityl'

"Ah, if we had but the prince here among ub again for
a few hours there would be some hope," Sainte Aldegonde
said; "for he would be able to [wrsuade the people that in
times like these there ia no safety in many counsellors, but
that they must be content for the time to obey one maa"
On the Flemish side of the river the sluices had been opened

at Saftmgen. The whole country there, with the oxcei -on
of the ground on which Kalloo and the other villages st„dd
was under water. Still the Blauwgaren dyke, and an inner
dyke called th') Kowenstyn, barred back the water, whicli.



TOO LATE tnM it trt» couHM,, would h.v. turned th. country i..t„ . „,.«.l given pa«,a«e to th. lleeU of i:..Und. ^oZhTuZ
e.ger that the« .hould l« cut. But it w« „„w out of theirpower to do K. The Loni of Kowen.ty,, who had . c„1on the dyk. .hich bore hi. „.„,„, had rep ate.dly uldCtthe Antwerp magiatracy the extreme in porU:,ceTcuX^through th„ dyke, even if they deferred the dc.t , ctl n" h!outer one Knraged at their obstinacy and folly, and hav „«-Vn. h arnue, all ,.u„d hin,, he n.ade temi'wHhS.nd the SpanmnU e«tabli,l,od them.elve. ,im,ly a!n,„.Th^ha.,k>udt .trong redoubt, upon it, and .tationed fiVfouald

A. the prince had foreseen, the openine o' the aKf.in„.„
.lu.ce ha.1 aa.i.ted Parma instead of Idd.^f .:^^- , 'diSr^r he wa, now no longer confined to the ™nal, but waTab e'to br,ng a fleet of large veaael,, laden with can

""
andammunition, from Ghent .iown the Scheldt, r.udtn througha broach through the dyke of Borght to KalW. rIIa f,gond,.n order to bar the .Sorght pasaage. built . wo ^ca dfort Tehgny upon the dyke, opposite that thrown up by e^paniard., ana in the narrow pa.,.ai;. between them conslhghting went on between the Spaniard, and patnoti ifth people of Antwerp felt confident, for the Scheldt w„still open, and when food becam. short the Zeelund fleet col"at any t,uo sail «p to their as.stanca But before the wTn" rclosed in Farm, commenced the work for which he had"such mighty preparations.
*^*

Hel ^aen Kalloo and Oordam. on the opposite side a sandbarhadeend,.„.overed which somewhat d'iminished he dof he stream and rendered pile-driving comparatively ei,vA . rong fort w.js erected on each banktnd the wol of dri":mg in the p.les began. From each side a frainework of heavytimber, supported on these massive p.les, was earned ZVof^
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that the Width of open water was reduced from twenty-four to
thirteen hundred feet, and strong block-houses were erected
upon each pier to protect them from assault. Had a concerted
attack been made by the Antwerp sl.ips from above, and the
Zeeland fleet from b.low, the works could at this time have
been easily destroyed. But the fleet had been paralysed by
the insubordmation of Treslong, and there was no plan or
concert; so that although constant skirmishing went on no
serious attack was made.
The brave Teligny, one night going down in a row-boat

to communicate with the Zeelanders and arrange for joint
action, waa captured by the Spanish boats, and remained for
8.x years in prison. His loss was a very serious blow to Ant-
werp and to the cause. On the 13th of November Parma sent
in a letter to Antwerp, begging the citizens to take compassion
on their wives and children and make terms. Parma had none
of the natural blood-thirstiness of Alva, and would have been
really glad to have arranged matters without fwther fighting-
e.specir ly as he was almost without funds, and the attitude
of the King of i ranee was so doubtful that he knew that at anymoment his plans might be overthrown.
The States in January attempted to make a diversion in

favour of Antwerp by attacking Bois-le-Duc, a town from which
the Spaniards drew a large portion o.' their supplies. Parma
although feeling the extreme importance of this town had
been able to spare no men for its defence; and although it
was strong, and its burghers nctably brave and warlike it
seemed that it might be readily captured by surprise. CountHob™Iohe was intrusted with the enterprise, and with 4000
infantry and 200 cavalry advanced towards the place Fiftv
men, under an officer who knew the town, hid at night near
the gate, and *hen in the morning the portcullis was lifted
rushe,! m, overpowered the guard, and threw open the gate,
and Huhenlohe, with his 20Q troopers and 500 pikemen, entered
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Pluldr "uT' '"'f^u"' "'""""S "'e town, scattered to

t7tw ^'tT"""^
""' ^°''y «P*"'«'> ''«'»«" and thirty

an .scort for a convoy of provisions. They were ahout startng when the tumnlt broke out. As HohenloL-s troop thoughtof nothmg but pillage, time was given to the burghers to sizethe.r arm.; and they, with the little body of trofps, fe u" nthe plunderers, who, at the sight of the Spanish uniformswere sczea with a panic. Hohenlohe galloped tl the ^Tto
of" if/" r "f,°'

*" ''""''' ^"' -'''«»>« was aw!y on:

them with ht\T' "^1"='^ ^'^'^ "P ">« P°"^"«i« -d cu

the,> W / ./ '• ^^'^ '^"'^ ""'"^^ >^«™ o-t off from

elv s from';.
"^7 °'

"^r ""« ''"'«''• ""^-^ 't^-- 'he.^

SlitdTrIt""" ^"^ ^^" ^^'^ " ''"- ^'"

When Hohenlohe returned with 2000 fresh trr 3s and foundhe gates shut m his face, he had nothing to do" but to rideaway, the en erpnse havmg failed entirely through his ownfolly and recklessness; for it was he himself who h^ e„couraged h.s follower to plunder. Had he kept them tocherunfl the mam force entered, no resistance could have beenoffered to him, or had he when he rode out to fetch reinforcementa left a guard at the gate to prevent its being shu theU,wn couM aga.n have been taken. Parma himseff wrote toPh.I.p acknowledging that "Had the rebels succeeded in their

the siege of Antwerp."

chi!fl!d'"' '^/r,""""'
"P"" "^''^ *« P-^"?'" 'n Antwerp had.hiefly depended for preventing the blocking of the stroam, waaupon the besiegers. The great river, lashed by storms into furyand rolling huge masses of ice up and down with the ti.le beatagainst the piers, and constantly threatened to carry them ;way.But the structure was enormously strong. The piles had been
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dnven fifty feet into the river bed, and withstood the force of
the stream, and on the 25th of February the Scheldt was closed.
Parma had from the first seen that it was absolutelyimposr 'e

to drive piles across the deep water between the piers, and d
prepared to connect them with a bridge of boato. For this pur-
pose he had constructed thirty-two great barges, each sixty-two
feet in length and twelve in breadth. These were moored in
pairs with massive r' nins and anchors, the :^stance between
each pair being twenty-two feet All were bound together with
chains and timbers and a roadway protected by a parapet of
massive beams was formed across it Each boat was turned into
a fortress by the erection of solid wooden redoubts at each end
mounting heavy guns, and was manned by thirty-two soldier^
and four sailors. The forts at the end of the bridge each
mounted ten great guns, and twenty armed vessels with heavy
pieces of artillery were moored in front of each fort. Thus the
structure was defended by 170 great guns.
As an additional protection to the bridge, two heavy rafts

each 1260 feet long, composed of empty barrels, heavy timbers'
ships masts, and woodwork bound solidly together were
moored at some little distance above and below the bridge of
boats. •:^hese rafts were protected by projecting beams of wood
tipped with iron, to catch any vessels floating down upon them.
The erection of this structure was one of the most remarkable
military enterprises ever carried out
Now that it was too late the people of Antwerp bitteriy

bewailea their past folly, which had permitted an enterprise
thiit could at any moment have been interrupted to be carried
to a successful issue.

But if something like despair seized the citizens at the sight
of the obstacle that cut them oaf from all hope of succour the
feehngs of the great general whose enterprise and ability had
carried out the work were almost as depressed. His troops
had dwindled to the mere shadow of an army, the cavalry had
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nearly disaj.peared, the garrison, in the variou. cities were
•tarvmg, and the burghers had no food either for the soldier,
or themselves.

The troops were two years behindhand in their pay. Parma
had long exhausted every means of credit, and his appeals to
his sovereign for money met with no response. But wiiile in his
letters to Phihp he showed the feelingsof despairwhich possessed
him, he kept a smi;._ g countenance to all else. A spy having
been captured, he ordered him to be conducted over every part
of the encampment. The forts and bridge were shown to him
and he was requested to count the pieces of artillery, and was
then sent back to the town to inform the citizens of what he
had seen.

At this moment Brussels, which had long been b. -cd was
starved into surrender, and Parma was reinforced by the troops
who had been engaged in the siege of that city. A misfortune
now befell him similar to that which the patriots had suffered at
Bois-le-Duc. He had experienced great inconvenience from
not possessing a port on the sea coast of Flanders, and con

T^^^r t,
P"'°P°'*' °^ ^» Motte. one of the most experienced

Of the Walloon generals, to surprise Ostend. On the night of
the 29th of March, La Motte, with 2000 foot and 1200 cavalry
surprised and carried the old port of the towa Leaving m
officer m charge of the position, he went back to brina up the
rest of his force. In his absence the soldiers scattered to
plunder. The citizens roused themselves, killed many of them
and put the rest to flight, and by the time La Motte returned
with the fresh troops the panic had become so general that the
enterprise had to be abandoned.
The people of Antwerp now felt that unless some decisive

steps were taken their fate was sealed. A number of armed
vesselssailed up from Zeeland, and, assisted by adetachment from
ioTt Lillo, suddenly attacked and carried Fort Liefkenshoek
which had been taken from them at the commencement of the
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2^,':
»nd also Fort St Antl.ony lower down the river. I„ad ancng towards the latter fort they disobeyed Sainte

caSV.T'T "l'""'
""=" """ *"' '"-y "^^ould, aftecaptun„g L,efk„„,,,oek, at once follow the dyke up the riverto the ,,omt where ,t was broken near the fort at the end ofthe bndge, and should there instantly throw up strong worksHad they followed out these orders they could from thispomt have battered the bridge, and destroyed thisTar erover t e nver. But the delay caused by the attack on the

body of sold.ers an,l sappers in boats from Kalloo to the brokenend of the dyke and these before morning threwup wo ksl"
or thTV."'

"'"' ^°'' '"''^«°"'^« '"'^ '-'"''ded the batte yor the destruction of the bridge to be erected. Neverthelels
« success was a considerable one. The possession of LiUoTndL.eftenshoek restored to the patriots the command of the river

flirt l" T'" 7^"' °^ *" ''"''e^' ""d enabled the Zeeland
fleet to be brought up at that point
Another blow was now meditated. There was in Antwern

phZ but h!^ ? ^r ^^p"° *" °^'' ^' '°^'»'"'°' to

had hi, r t ,.""* """'' '"'"'"'"' ""S'^"' 'h«" that hehad betaken himself ,n a rage to Flanders, swearing that theSpan ards should repent their treatment of him. H^ had laMh>s plans before the Council of Antwerp, and had askeff om

fit ,!lT T'/J" '""'^"^ '"^ ^''y- "'^- hundred and

sixf; fl .
.™» " r '""' '««P«=«vely, besides thes. he wantedsuty fiat-bottomed scows. Had his request been compMwith ,t ,s certain that Parma's bridge wcdd have beenTttoJ

l^^estroyed; but the leading men were buil.ling a great shiptfloating castle of their own design, from whid, ttey exZedsuch great thmgs that they christened it the End of thTwar

out a failura However, they persisted, and instead of gr.^,tin™
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~^\Si;:r °"'^ '-' ''- '- --" -«- -^

aiti«a„s of Antwerp to fit them up
' ""' "' '"'° "'''""'

of maBoniy forty e ,oJ r; 'T u"
""' '^"'" " ^'"'">>"'^

w-.- 3vere.i «•',(, » roof six f,..f ,V 7 .
'" "=''»"'>«"

ed«..a,, an. wa. ml ^J^tSj'Jt:::^-^''''"mvexition. Above wa« niU)
''"""'-'^ "f t.ianoliellis own

ball,, chain-shot Ln ho k anTh" "^""!'''--. <=-no„-

and again over these were
t' ff ^^ "'""'"^ "' ^" '''"ds,

Of th^hold wasSd :i:h iwiZeT""^
''^'"- ^^^-

wa?:: Si;;:afdtrsloi';i:r-r
"- '"'"

''" --
calculated moment The n, I f°

'^ '° «^P'°de at a

started by a pie^f 2:C:X::,)2t£ f^^T." '"

was to strike fire from a flint PI»t ,

^PP^'^'^d ''"e

zoon, who was in mn^i.^A ."f
""'"''''} AdmiralJacob-
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Parma himself, with all his principal office™, superintended the
arrangements. As the fleet of small ships approached they
burst into flames. The Spaniards ailenl \y watched the approach-
iiig danger, but soon began . take licart again. Many of the
boata grounded on the banks of the river before reaching their
destination, others burned out and sank, while the rest drifted
against the raft, but were kept from touching it by the long
projecting timbers, and burned cut without doing any dam-
age.

Then came the two ships. The pilots as they neared the
bndge escaped in boats, and the current carried them down,
one on each side of the raft, towards the solid ends of the
bridge. The Fvrtune came first, but grounded near the shore
without touching the bridge. Just as it did so the slow match
upon deck burnt out There was a faint explosion, but no
result; and Sir Konald Yorke, the man -rho had handed over
Zutphen, sprang on board with a party of volunteers, extin-
guished the fire smouldering on deck, and thrusting their spears
down into the hold, endeavoured to ascertain the nature of its
contents. Finding it impossible to do so they returned to the
bridge.

The Spaniards were now shouting with laughter at the im-
potent attempt of the j\ntwerpers to destroy the bridge, and
were watching the Bope, which was now following her consort
She passed just clear of the end of the raft, and struck the bridge
close to the blockhouse at the commencement of the floating
portion. A fire waa smouldering on her deck, and a party of
soldiers at once sprang on board to extinguish this, as their
comrades had done the fire on board the Fortune. The Marquis
of Eichebourg, .standing on the bridge, directed the operations.
The Prince of Parma was standing close by, when an officer
named Vega, moved by a sudden impulse, fell on his knees
and implored him to leave the place, and not to risk a I:fe so
precious to Spain. Moved by the officer'a entreaties Parma
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turned and walked along the bridge. He had jnrt reachedthe entrance to the fort when a terrific explosion took placihe clock-work of the Hope had succeeded better than theslow match m the FMun.. I„ ,„ i„,t,„, ,^^ Z^l'^"and w, h her the block-hou. : against which she had's ru k

tTol t'r
"7"°' * """«" P""™ "f "- ''"•'««. -'1 »" theroops 8tat,oned upon ,t. The ground was sh.ken as if by anearthquake houses o.i miles away, and the air was filled w.th nan. of m.ghty blocks of stone, some of which were afterward

nsunt tb*^' r*^- ^ '^"""'' ^o''"'^"' --" killed in anmstant, the rest were dashed to the ground, stunned and
bewildered. The Marquis of Kichebourg and most of Parma'sbest officer, were killed. Parma hin.self lay for -v long tTmeas ,f dead, but presently recovered and act to w. o do wHhe could to repair the disaster.

The Zeeland fleet were lying below, only waiting for the
^.gnal to move up to destroy the rest of the bridge and carrysuccour to the c.ty; but the incompetent and cowardly jTol

that sho,Jd have summoned the Zeelandera was never sent upParma moved about among his troops, restoring order and
confidence, and as the night went on and no assault took placehe set h.s men to work to collect drifting timbers and spars

lelt A? ^'""* ''"'P""^ restoration, in .ppearance a
least, of the runied portion of the bridge.

thJlT "r."u'"
"'""' ^^^' afterwards that the truth that

the bridge had been partially destroyed, and that the way was

ate. The Zeelanders had retired; the Spaniards had recovered
their confidence, and were hard at work restoring the bridgeFrom time t" time fresh fire-ships were sent down; but Pariahad now established a patrol of boats, which went out to meetthem and towed them to shore far above the bridga In theweek. that foUowedParma'sannydwindled away fromaicknet
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brought on by starvation, anxiety, and overwork; while thn
I«o,,le of Antwerp were preparing for an attack upon the dvko
of Kowenstyn If thatcouhl be capture,! and broken, Parm.s
bridge would be rendered useless, as the Zeeland fleet could
pass up over the submerged country with aid.
Parma was well aware of the supreme importance of this

dyke. He had fnnged both iu n.argi,., with breastworks of
stakes, and had strengthened the whole body of the dyke with
timberwork and piles. Where it touched the great Scheldt
dyke a strong fortress called the Holy Cross had been con-
8tructed under the comman.l of Mondragon, and at the further
end m the neighbourhood of Mansfeldfs headquarters, was
another fort called the Stabroek, which commanded and raked
the whole dyke.

On the body of the dyke itself were three strong fort., a mile
apart, called bt. James, St George, and the Fort of the Palisades
Several attacks had been made from time to time, both upon the
bridge and dyke and at daybreak on the 7th of May a fleet fromLiUo under Hohenlohe, landed five hundred Zeelanders upon
It between St. George's and Fort Palisade. But the fleet thatwas to have come out from Antwerp to his assistance never
.rnved; and the Zeelanders were overpowered by the firefrom the two forts and the attacks of the Spaniards, and
retreated, leaving four of their ships behind them, and more
than a fourth of their force.

Upon the 2(5th of the same month the grand attack, fromwhich the people of Antwerp hoped so much, took place. Two
hundred vessel,, were ready. A portion of these were to come
up from Zeeland, under Hohenlohe; the rest to advance from
Antwerp, under Sainte Aldegonde. At Lwo o'clook in themoinmg the Spanish sentinels saw four lire-ships approach-
ing the dyke. Thoy mustered reluctantly, fearing a repetition

^
the previous explosion, and retired to the fort. When the

fireshjps readiea the stakes protecting the dvke, they burned
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from theirlr T ,e Ze ir,
™

""'
t'""'"''''' '«'"'''"' <»"

when the Antwen, flllf

t

""[" '"'«'"""'« '" *?"" ^-"7

and cli^befthe dyke xTeT "?""^ '"" "^^'^ '"^'^

three thousand ^noceupiL all hT'"™' T™ '"^'^ "'f- '""'
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water beyand, now no longer an inland nea. Then when the
tnumi.h seemed achieved another fatal mistake wan nmdu by
the patiiou. Saiiite Aldegonde and Hohenlohe, the t«j com-
maiuhTH of the ontcrpriso, both leapt on board, anxious to be
the first to carry the news of the victory to Antwerp, where
they arrived in triumph, and set all the bells ringing and bon
fires blazing.

For three hours the party on the dyke remained unmolested.
Parma was at his camp four loaf^ues away, and in ignorance of
what had been done, and Mansfeldt could send no word acro8.s
to hniL The lattor held a council of war, but it seemed that
nothing could be done. Three thousand men were entrenched
on the narrow dyke, covered by the guns of a hundred and sixty
Zoeland ships. Home of the officers were in favour of waiting
until nightfall; but at last the advice of a gallant officer
CamiUo Capizuoca, colonel of the Italian Legion, carried the
day in favour of an immediate assault, and the Italians and
Spaniards raarche.l together from Fort Stubroek to the Pa]is.ide
Fort, which was now in extremity.

They came up in time, drove back the assailants, and were
preparing to aiivance against them when a distant shout from
the other end of the dyke tol.i that Parma h».l arrived there
Mondrag- moved from the Holy Cross to Fort George; and
from that rt and from the Palisade the Spaniards advanced to
the attack of the patriots' position. During the whole war no
more desperate encounter took place than that upon the dyke
which was but six paces wide. The fight was long and furious'
Ihree times the Spaniards were repulsed with tremendous loss-
and while the patriot soldiers fought, their pio; . rs still carried
on the destruction of the dyke.

A fourth assault was likewise repulsed, but the fifth was
more successful The Spaniards believed that they were led
by a dead commander who had fallen some months before and
this superstitious belief inspired them with fresh coura -a The
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of victory pur.,„,J then. Th Im,.^-,, s !
7^ ""T

la.t to abandon the position hoy hdl.e Tor ^'l"
""

and most of them wor. nnt ,„ 7 i """'" *""'"

.warn out to one of haZeelanT I Z ^""'^ """""^ "'"'

downtho river and re cht
'

^t'%?d'.fJ'
'^'™ ''^"'''-'

at an end and he at once returLdto E^iir'""
''*" "'"*

when «ndi„,r. :';\jiir:rcit7: tt fStdV""'-'

These were continued for nearly two n.onths Pa,™una-are (hat the town was reduced to ,„ . ^ *'"'

™n,ented to give honourah e t^r^s U T" T'""''^'
''"''

po3i.oni Mo::r^^:m:::tt:ri:;'-

^0,.. were allowed Uyc:j'rti.f-i:f-i-;
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ii r

tteir .ffair* All prisoDor., with th. exception of ToWy wer.

a..i.ted Holland'^pZtl/^ith „,

'^«'''"''- '»"='' had long

™i.in« of voi„otor„rtr;i:7«
::t r^"^ tthe arena boldly and to D.av .« ;,„„ . . .

**' ''"'«'

which after a ion,;ir:frh:srn::'':„r„t'
^.plete en.a„cipatioo of the Netherlanda'fro" te"'!'':,

hi,TetSr:rKn:,i%7L2"t r Ha^. .oon after

to the day of her death anH 1 " '*'"" "' ^'""heth

and prosper tv the fi«tnf». «f tu
"'"ary stndes m wealth

a splendid rev n„e and this at L^TIf °"" '"""' P™'^-'"^

daughter. A conJe:ll';:ror^~^^ ^'rwhen not actually encased nr.nn „„k. i^ A'artin s life,

the broad ^^^^!.^t^Zr^l^H^ hTwlr'
"^""

THE END
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